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GENERAL BROC K

St. Nichiolas Street, were, in 1808, the ruins of the
intendant's palace, once of mnuch impIortanlce. Ini
1775 its ruin ivas coînplcted, for when the Amiien-
cans under Arnold blockaded the city, tlîey estab-
Iislied a l)ody of troops iii il, b)tt wLI'C dîs]odged
froin their qiîarters l)y shelis, xvhicl set t o11 tire
and nearly con.surned it.

Tfhe (Cîstle of St. Louis was of stone, Inuit near
the edge of the precipic about a hundred feet
below the sumînit of the cape, and two hundred
and fifty feet above the river. It was supported
towvards the steep side hy a soIi(l work of masonry,
rising nearly haif the height of the edifice, and was
surrounded by a spacious ga1lery -%whichi gave a most
cominanding view of the river and surrolln(ing
country. The Château was a hiîndred and sixty-two
feet long, forty-five feet broad, and tlrec stories
high. In the direction of the cape it Iad the appear-
ance of being mucli more lofty. 1h -was buit shortly
after Quebec was fortiiied in 1721, but was neg-
lected for a number of years, suffered to go to
decay, and had long ceased to be the residence of
the governor-general. At the tiune when Brock was
commnandanit it wvas used only for, governm-eflt
offices, but in 1808 parliament passe1 a resolution
for repairing and )eautiiying it, and seven tihousand
pounds were voted for the purpose. An additional
surn of seven thousand pounds was, however, re-
quired to complete the work.

Sir JIames Craig was the first who occupied it
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SIR JAMES CRAIG

after it.s restoration. It w'as in October, 1807, that

this vcteran oflicer ari'ived iii Canada as gŽoveriior-

general andi commnander-mn-cl ief. lc was then ab out

flfty-eight years of age, anl ad been constantly on

service smnce the age of fiftecn, when lie cntered the

arrny. Ie bad served in Canada iii 1775 during the

Invasion of Montgoryý anti Arnold, and bad been

in command1 of the trOOJ)s tbat had pursued the

Amiericans in their disastrous retreat. le liad been

enigaged afterwards under Burgoyne throughout

bis unfortunate caimpaign, and in the after events

Of the Revolutionary War. In 1795 he becaine a

niajor-general, and was commanding officer at the

CaIpture of the Cape of Good Ilope. le then did

good service in Inii<a, an(I wais promnoted to be

lieutpnant-gencral in 1801. In 180~2 lie was placed

in charge of the eastern district in England, and

in 1805 ivas sent to the Mediterranean, where his

lhealth broke down. Believing tbat lie biad recovereci

he accepteti the position of governor-geileral of

Canada. In miany respects it wvas an unfortunate

aPpointrnent, for, experienced as lie was ii niiitary

-tfirs, lie was lacking lu tact and politicai. know-

ledge, andi lie came to the country prejudiced to

'fIn unreasolialle extent against the inajority of tlhe

People he had comne to govern. Hie had an utter

disbelief in the loyalty, of the French Canadians,

and bis treatinent of them bore bitter fruit ln af ter

Years. It mras owing partly to his inistaken policy

that the mj5 understaiidings and 11-feeling arose
91'



GENERAL, 1ROCK

whicli led ultiînately to the rebellion. of 1837. Ils
views were streîigthiened by the hithierto veiled
opinions of m-ost of the officiai Class iii Qucbcc,
anid the constant (laily machiniations of Llyland,
wlio filled again, as in preceding administrations,
the post of private secrctary to the governor, and
clerk of the council. ]lyland wvas certainly not
a very suitable secretary for the governor of a
country whiose iniliabitants were largely Frenchi and
Catliolic. In one of biis letters the secretary wrote
that lie dcspised and Iiated the Catholie religion, for
it degradcd anîd enhl)rute1 hiunan. reason, and be-
carne the curse of every country wliereiin it existed.
His pet sehiemre, to whichi he tried to comnmit the
governor, xvas to break the power of the Romnan
(Satlholie chuireli by taking away its cuidownients,
and by inaking the priesthiood dependent on execui-
tive authority.

Late in 1806 a newspaper nained Lù (inaien,
hiad i-nade its appearance in Quebec. It wvas pub-
lislied iii French, and bore for its inotto: " Nos ini-
situntions, notr-e langue, et nos lois.' Triere xvas little
or no0 antagonisin bctween. the French anîd Englisti
inliabitants of the provice wlien. it wvas foundcd,
aîid its conîstitution siînply clainied the freedoiri of
British s1lbjeets, or in its own languiage, "lLa liber-té
d'un Anglais, qui e'st a présent ce/le d'un iCana-dwnî."
Trhe newspapcr, however, appealed to race pre-
.indices. Lt was the organ of the rnaýjority of the
legisiative assembly, and claiined for that asseinbly
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THE NE\VSPA1PERS

aPower that wvas not given to it by the constitu-

tion. 'l'le Quebec GaIZette, the Quebee eeuy

4nd the Montreal Gazette had hiithierto been the only

'1XVpapers iii the proviice, atid the e(litors of all

had hillen under the dispicasure of the asseînhly,

Wehici lîad ordered the publisiier of thie latter to bc

4rrested, while the editor of the leur/only

eszapetl incaurceratioli ly offléritig an apology. 'lhle

OffecI1C was that these Jonritals liad eesured the

Vote of the majority of the popular assemnibly on a

j4il tax, whieh was thien a burninig question. It was

little wouder that tie wrath of the Gallo-Caniadians

'vas roused, for iii one of its articles the 1IILrewry

thUs expressed its opinion: -TrFhis province is far too

Prench for a Br'itish colony. ffVhetlîer we be in a

8tate of peacc or war, it is absolutely necessary that

'eexert ail oui' efforts, by cvery avowaI)lC means,

tO oppose the increase of the Frcnich anid the aug-

111entation of their influence. After forty-seven years

Possessioni, it is now litting that the province be-

eO-Ie truly British."
Sir James Craig's first duty on his arrivai was,

'of course, to consider the defence of Canada, for

the hostile feeling in the United States was stili

9rowing, and had been inereased by the orders-in-

10uncil that, England had passed in Noveinber

11 retaliation for the Berlin deerees. These orders

eefllsed to neutrals the righit of trading fromn one

hOstile port to another, and bore heavily upon the

Profitable earrying trade of the United States.
93
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GENERAL, BROCK

Before Sir .Jaiîns Craig's arrivai, Brock hiad peti-
tioncd the govcrmunciînt for the mneans to p)lace tuec
f'ortifications of' Qucbec in wliat lic coîîsidcrcd aL
proper cond(itionl. Ilc said lie would. require frofl
six l)itindrcd to onle tliotsaiid mececry day loi' six
w'ecks or two iniths to eoipictc thc dcfr'nccs.
Fî'oin the corrcs1 )ondencc it is shown tlmt t'lie
pi'esîdcnit-iii-cotiiieil considered tliat inîbodying th1e
inilitia accordiiig to law xvas ail that tUic civil go%'
ernment could undei'take to do. Broek wrote tO
Colonel Gordon on Septembcer 6tli, 11807, thiat lie
was cxpccLiîîg hostilities bo brcak ont at any îfloe
mcnt and that I>resident Duiîn liad taken DO
)receattionary ineastircs exccpt to order one-fifthi of

the nmilitia about ten thoîîsand îuîn-to be itl
î'cadiness to înarchi on the slîoitest notice. In 51)ite
otf the lack of coiiperation on the part of' the goV-
ertiment, repairs and additions lIad been made tO
the fý)rLifieations un(ler Colonel I rîock 's supcrifl-
tcndenee. Amongst otiier tlîings, lie liad eaîised
a battcî'y of' eighl :36-poîîîîdcis to be raised six-
teen fect tipon the cvlir in the centre of' the
citadel, so as to coinimand the opposite hieiglits.
'[bis was knowîi at tiî'st as '' Bî'ock 's Ba-ttei-y," buit
the naine was aftcrwards altered by Sir ,Jaines
Craig to - King's Baýttery.""hkrg" as Brock
good-lnîmiiourcdly wî'ites to bis l)rotller, "'that anY'
tlîing so vcry preërninent sl1ol( be distingîîished
by the miost cxaltcd appellation - the gî.eatest
compliment tliat lie eoul(l pay iny judgnient."
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ILITARY SERVICE

Voliteering was goiîlg on with spirit as the

following letter froin Brock to lus fricnd .Junies

(-utlhbert, of Berthier,' shiows. I le wrîtcs October

iI2th, 1807 :-" You inay Weil suppose that the

Principal subjeey. of conversation at hcadquarters is

the nilitary statc of thc country. 1 have becti care-

füi, in justice to you. to menctioni 1< Sir James

Craig the publie spirit you biave unaifcsted iii

torruing a company fr(ln. ainong l'lic inlaitatmts

Of your seigniory, without thie least pecuniary or

Otiier assistanc froin governit. You mnust be

awvare that in any future gencral arrangemenit it

Will become an essential objecet w'ith government tD

Secure a more substantial hold on the service of the

1The James Ross Cîîtlibrt of this lettcî was the son of thec Hon.

Jamnes Ctitlibert who had serv cd in tlîc navy as lieutenant of the flag-

81lp at thc sicgc of Cartiiegena, in 1 721. Uc afterwards cntercd the
4 2nd itegimient on its formation. Hec was prescut iii the 15th Itegiment

a't flie capture of Louîshourg aînd scrvcd 1111(er Wolfe at Quehec, carry-

iflg to England the despatches of Brigadicr-Gcnerat Murray to wvhomn

lie Was atide-de-c-amp.

After thic conqucst, Iîaving Icft flhc ariny and becoine a settler in

Cainada, lie was appointed by Lord Dorchiester one of the mnenihers of

the first legisiat ive couincil. In the invasion of 1 775~, he was par-

tiilIlarly active iii visiting the Amnerican camp at Sorel, was taken

Pelioner Iby the Amncricans and1 sent iii irons t() Albany. I)uring lus

"-
1)8seuîce tlîey buîrned lus inaxior iotuse and destroycd luis îîroîîerty. lus

'on James Ross Cutlihert, inarried in Anicrican, a dauigliter of Doctor

hxsof Philadelphia. A sister ot this ladiy was mnarried to a Captain

lManlners of the 49th.

Jirock writes of themn both to his sister-in-law in England, begging

her to (ail on Mrs. Manners, who was tiien living at flarnet. He says.

ler sister Mrs. Boss Cutlibert, al cliarmng littie ercauire, makes lier

hushfand, (iny mnost intimnate fricnd and1< witli whoin I pass a great part

Of MY leisure hours) a Mîost happy inae."



GENERAL BIIOCK
men than their mere promise, and as it is inteiîded
to give evcry possible latitude to their prejudices,
and to study in everything tlîeir convenience, it is
thouglit no0 regulation to that effct can operate to
diininislî the numnber of voluiitary oflers. As you,
have beeiî the first to set sueh a laudable exaimple,
Sir .James thiiîks it b)ut J ust that Berthiier slîould
take the lead ln any new project lie mnay adopt, and
le desires mne to ask your opinion in regard to the
followving points." Then followed the proposais of
governament wilh regard to armns, elothing and pay,
and the rank of the oflicers.

Before the arrivai. of Sir James Craig, Brock
wrote that volintary offers of service hiad been
madle by iiîmibers of the luhabitants to forini
themnselves into corps of eavalry, artiJlery andl
iifaintry, at litIe or no expeiîse to go vernent if
they wecre fiiîriiislied with arns, but these offers
liad not been encoiîraged by lPresident l)unn. 'l'le
filet ivas, as tLe minutes of couincil show, tlîei-e
were nio rneans at tLe disposai. of the execuitive fln'
equipping, arining, andi paying troops. 'l'le militia,
wliei einbodied, wcre entitled to receive the saine
pay andi allh)Wanc as tue ki>g's troops. Tfli minute
of couincil recs "No fninds for this purpose are
at the (lisposal. of tLe civil governnient, but have
invariabhy been provided by the commnander-mn-
ebief of tue forces. The civil government is not by
lawv authorized to provide for the furnishing of
carts or liorses for works as proposed."
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VOLUNTEERS OF GLENGA1IRY -

At this tiine iÀeutenant-GovTernor Gore hadl leen
SUpplied w7ithi four thousand inuskets fromn the
king's arsenal at Quebcc, and with various inilitary
-stores. This lcft at Quebcc only seven tliousan(l

lfluskets for the iniilitia of Lowcr Canada. As to
the temper of the mnilitia of thie provinice, Brock

Says in a letter to luis fricnd, Colonel Gordon
"The Canadians have uin(uestioialy sluow'n a great
Willitigncss upon this occasion to be trained, anud
1 make tuot the least doubt, xvould oppose withi
Vigour any invasion of the Amiericans. IIlow far the
Saie sentiments woul(l actuate thiin werc a French
force to join 1 xviii not unclertake to say; at any
rate I feel that every consideratiou of prudence and

Policy ouglit to determine nic to kcep in Quchec a
8ufficient force to secure its safety. l'le mulni)cr of

troops that could bec(Ictaclled -would be sinall,
flotwithstanding a great deal. iiight bc donc, in
COfjunction withi the inilitia, iii a country inter-
Sected in every direction by rivers, deep ravines,
anld liried at intervals on bothi sides of thc roads by
thiek woods.'

-Anotiier proposal to raise a voltunteer corps arÎnong
the Scottishi settiers of GlIengarry had beeîu made
bY Colonel John Macdonell. This wvas forwarded

by Broek to the secretary of state. Brock strongly
advocated the formation of thie corps, as lie said at

that time there were only tlîvee hîîndred iniitia
trained to armns ini bothi the Canadas. 1le also
advocated the appointment of the 11ev. Alex -ander
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GENETIAL BROCK

Macdonell as chaplain of the corps. 'l'lie inen xvere ail
Lliglud (atmbies, andi were vcry iuchel attaciied 10
Iiini. 1-e liad actcd as the cliaplaiii ot'the Glcngarry
I"eucibles (turing the rebellioii in lIrclaid iii 1798,
who liad einigratcd to Canada ilcr lus leadershiip ii,
1803, and had settled iii the casterti district of Uý pper
Canada. Brock thouglit the corps wou.ld be s0011
coinpleted anid would formn a nursery froin whiel,
the arîny inighit draw a muniber of hardy recruits.
It was soine tiine, however, before this was done.

At the close of the year 1807, there wvas a fcelitig
of greater security iu Canada, for public feeling il,
the states had calmed. Brock writes on Deceier
l3th, to his friend Ross Cutlibert :-"l You will do
me the justice bo believe that 1 did not lose a
moment iii layiug the clear and satisfimctory state-
ment you sent me of the constitution and character
of the volunteer coînpany under your eoînand
before the governor. That soinething will shortly
be done there is no doubt, althoughli te prevailing
idea here is against a war with our neighbours.
People imagine time A-Inericans ivilli not dare t0
engage in the contest, but as 1 cons ider timeif
couneils to be directed solely by ýrenchb inifluience,
it is impossible to say wimere il xviii lea(I themn."

The French influence feared by Brock was still
further to be exercised tLe followitig year, wlicfl
Napoleon, by every nîcans iu lus pow'er, endeav-
oured. to force on a war between the United States
and Great Britain.
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CHAPTER 1

HIS I3IRTIIPLACE

"Thou Guernsey! bravely crowned
With rough embattled rocks . ....

-rayton

"Sévère et douce. "-Victor HIugo.

''IN that corner of the old Norman land where
Ilive the littie people of the sea, in that island

of Guernsey, stern yet mild," Isaac Brock was born.
It was a roughi eradie, yet not an unkind one.

Though for countless ages its shores have been
beaten about and broken by its relentless enerny,
the ocean, yet behind that bold and serried front
lie peaceful glens and valîcys carpeted with heather
and gorse, and fair fields fiill of lovely ferns. Cruel
reefs lie around the island-the terror of sailors,
and out froin the sea fog that hovers over thern
loom giant rocks, strange and grotesque shapes,
into which the sea has hollowed many a cavern,
haunted, as old legends tell, by the evii spirits of
the deep.

Guarded by those granite eliffs, apart frorn the
World-for in the eighiteenth century there was but
littie communication with either England or France
-the simple folk of the island lived. The women
Were famed for their beauty, blue-eyed and rosy-

1



CHAPTER IX

AFFAIJIS IN EURLOPE, 1808

~4A1LY in 1808, Colonel Brock left Quebcc to
Stake commnand iii Montreal. Shortly after-

WAards he was appointed acting brigadier-general by
Sir James Craig, an appointment whicb was con-
firm-ed iii September. In a letter to bis brother,
ltrock wrote that, althoughi General Fcrguson had
been newly appointed inajor-general, be thougbt he
Would not likely corne, as was intended, to Canada,
but that be (Brock) would succeed hlm botbi in
rarîk and coînînand at Quebec. Montreal, in 1808,
WVas both a lively and a hospitable place. The
'flagnates of the North-WT est Company wcre estab-
iiShed thcre, and entcrtaincd with a lavishiness that
1%s flot to be fouîid elscwhere. The faine of the
1beaver Club bas remnained unrivalled iii Canada.

Montreal, the old Ville Marie, once the fortified
Itidian stronghiold of ilelaga, was foundcd in
1642 by Maisonneuve. Soon afterwards the hospital
OJe Hôtel Dieu was establishied by Madamie de
1ýoullon, and in 1650, the cathedral of Notre Damne
%Vs founded by Marguerite de Bourgeois. Montreal
elI therefore claim, an antiquity alrnost equal to
tilat of Quebec.

Por more than fifty years a struggle continued
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between the Frenich settiers and their Indian foes-
At one niost critical tiine in 1660, the whole isiand,
up to the palisades that surrounded the town, WaO
swept by war parlies, and orily the sacrifice of
Dollard (sornetimies called Daulac) and his seven-
tcn associates, saved the place. In 1665 the MUar,
qui.s (le Tracy arrived with the Carignan Reginiiefit
and established forts at Ste. Thérèse, Sorel, and
Cliaînbly, lainiing the two latter places aftcr off-
cers ini bis regiment.

Montreal soon becarne the centre of the great
fur trade witb the Nortb-West. Unlike its sistcr
city, Quebec, whose narrow, steep streets with the
bristling fortifications that towered above, kept the
characteristics of a century hefore, Montreal, bY
1808, had already put on the appearance of 8
modem town. The old wall that had once sur-
rounded it had been reinoved in 1801. On the
banks of the river St. Lawrence, wbicb flowed
arounid it, were fine warchouses in whicbi wec
stored the costly skins destined for the niarkets Of
Frankfort and St. Pectersburg. There were colleges
and churches and taverns, too, of no mean repute,
amid scattered here and tlhere were the fine inansiols
andi spacioxis gardexis of the Il Lords of the Nortlh.

Here livcd Jamnes McGilI, to whom the Montreal
of to-day owcs its fainous university. Hie had e
beautiful bouse on the siope of Mount RoY'il,
which lie bequeatlied with an endown'ient of tel1
thousand pounds to trustees for the purpose O
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BROCK AT MONTREAL

estabiishing an English college-the first in Canada.

Ilere also lived William M6li ayand Siînon

Mcvisli whose naines are faîiiliar in the auais

Of the "lgreat, coiripaiy."

Brock wvas quartered at the Château (le Raniezay,

then rnuch out of repair. WXhcn Montreal was

Occupicd by tie Aniericans ini 1776, this liad been

thue hcadquarters of the leaders of the invasion.

B1enjamnin Franiklin, Bishiop Carroll, and Mr. Chase,

Wlîen they camne frorn congress on tlîeir mission

to the French Canadians, hiad also been sheltered

by its walls.
General Brock, with the bonhomie that was

Ilattural to hiru, scems to have enitered very heartily

into the gaicties of the place. His frieud, Colonel

Thoriuton, writes to him froin Quebec, IlYon oughit

tiever to feel uneasy about your friends, for iii your

kindness and hospitality no want of coinfort can

ever be feit by thein; in this 1 amn fully supported

by al the accouints froin Monitreal."

News came at this tirne that Sir George I>revost

had Ieen appointed lieuteilalt-goveriior of Nova

Se()tja, and hiad also 1)een mfadle second iu comnand

to Sir .James Craig in North America. Ile arrived

ith Halifax in January, 1808, bringing,, with hiixu the

7th, sth, and 23rd Reginients of Foot.

During tis year tixere seerns to have 1)een very

littie correspondence bctwcn G'FteralI Brock andi

his faxnily. H-le corruplains to one of lus brothers

that althoughi lie hiad written to ail of themii since
l01
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navigation opened, he bad heard only from Irving,
"4who, to do Ibiin justice, is the miost attentive and
regular correspo)ndenlt amongst you." It was not
always the fault of the correspondents tliat letters
from England were so few and fair between, for
eaeh vessel now on the high seas wvas hiable to
capture, and sometimes even when the covetcd
mail did arrive, an accident, such as the upsctting
of a eanoe, would deprive the colony of the longed-
for home news. Officiai letters from England by
way of Ilaliffax and Quebec took four and some-
tirnes six months to reach Toronto. There was only
irregular communication between that place and
Montreal, and it took a montb sornetimes longer
-for the carniage of letters.

Brock, iii bis letter, tells bis brother that lie is
gettiug on prctty wcll at Montreal, although "the
place in summer loses the advantage it bad over
Quebcc in wiiitcr." One thing lie rejoices in-"not
a desertion for sixteen months in the 49th, exccPt
Hogan, Savery's former servant. Hie was servant
to Major Glegg, at 'Niagara, wlien a fair damnsel
persuaded hlm to this act of ma-dncss."

Brock wnites in July from Montreal to his fricnd
Cuthibcrt as to the cquipmcnt of the volunteer foi-ce
hie hiad raiscd: "Be assured the general bas vcry
substantial reasons for objecting to any issue of
arrns at this time. WTere your corps the sole con-
sideration, l)e satisficd lic would not hesitate îq
moment but lie caiinot show you such marked
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preference without exciting a (lcgree of jeaiousy
'vhicii inio'1 it occai1on nnpleasanft discussions. I arn

ýsorry you have dCprive(l yourself of the very hand-

SOmeU daggcr your partiality induced you to scnd

M-e. No suchi proof was needcd 10 convincc me of

'Your fricndship. We have no a m-ord of intelligence

herc more than. what the Queb)ec papers give. The

Amrericans appear to me to b)e plaCe(l in a curi-ous

an-d ridiculous predicamnent. War with that rcpul)lic

i'S now out of tiie question, and I trust we shall

eonsider well i)efore we admit thein as allies. "

A letter fromn Sir James Craig to Lord Castle-

reagh, of August 4th, gives tiie possible rea son wby

lie dei.ayed equipping Cuthbert's cornpany. This

letter is substantialiy as foliows:

"Tiie militia have lutherto b)eefl onlv contein-

Plated in theory, except in the town of Quebec.

Lord Dorchester could not a-ssinlbie any in 1775.

In the following year I conmandcd tiie largcst

body of them broughit togetiier since tiie Conquest,

but we were then in pursuit of a flying cnemy.

Since tiiat period no atteinpt to assemble tii-cm li-as

heen made. The Canadians of to-day arc not war-

like; thcy like to makeS a b)oast of their militia ser-

Vice, bu-t alldislikýe tie stl)or(lifatiofl and constraint.

1f tihe noblesse and seigneurs possessed tlîcir old in-

fluence it might 1be different. Lawvers and notaries

biave now sprung into notice, an(1 with thcrn insubor-

dination. Tiie memb)ers returied to tiie new Ilouse

tonsist of fifteen lawyers, fourteen farmers, and
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only seven seigneur-s. In the event of having to
eontend witli a Freiich force nio belp is to be ex-
pected froin this province. On the contrary, arms
in theuir llan(s would be dangerous. They are French
at heart yet."

From the time of his arrivai Sir .Jaines Craig
was possesscd with the idea that the Frenchi Cana-
dians, their leaders cspccially, wec hostile bo Brit-
ishi suzcrainty, and werc to l)e distrusted in ail
tliings. At bis elbow was the partisan secretary,
a]ways inagnifying, local disputes, and increasing bis
suspicion of hiddcn eollspiracies. Howcver, at the
opening of parliament iin January, 1808, the gover-
flor's address was eonciliatory. H1e spoke warmly of
the mcal aidc the loyalty of the militia, and said
that ail appearances gave promise that if the colony
were attacked it wvould bc dcfended in such a mnan-
ner "as was to be expccted of a brave race who
fight for ail that is dear to it." The session was taken
up -%ith the question of .Jews and juidges sitting il,
parbiainent. A resoiution was passed excluding the
formner, anud by a vote of twenty-two to two the
asseinbly passed a bill excludiing judges as well.
Thuis bill was re jected by the legisiative council, and
a hostile feeling arose betwcen the governor and
the assemhly, whose speaker, M. l>anct, hie looked
on with speciai aversion as a shareholder in Le
Canadien.

Th first session of Sir Jamnes Craig's administra-
tion was the last of the fourth parliamnent, and a
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THE DISMISSALS

flew election took place iii May. Shortly afterwards
the governor took the imipolitie stcp of disinissing

frorn the militia Lieutenant- Colonel Panet (the

Speaker), Captains Bédard aiid Taschereau, Lieu-

tenant Borgia and Surgeon Blanchet. The letter of

dismissal to each, signcd by Hl. W'. ltyland, statcd

that the reason of the disinissal was that lus Ex-

cel lency could place no confidence iii the services

of a person whorn he had good ground for consider-

ing as one of the proprietors of a seditious and

libellous publication.
As to the opinion expresscd by Brock in his

letter of July, 1808, that war with the United

States was now ont of the question, it inay be well

to glance at the condition of affairs in Europe, and

to find ont what had prodnced the change of feel-

ing in Ainerica. Russia, in 1807, hiad vainly strug-

gled to free herseif frorn the power of France, but

after an unsnccessful. canipaign liad concludcd the

Treaty of Tilsit xvith Napolcon. By its secret articles

France allowed Russia to take Finland froin Swe-

den, and Russia, on her part, promiscd to close her

Ports against British vessels. Napoleon's Berlin de-
erees hiad not rcally gone into force until the surn-

Iner of 1807, whien he ordered them to be executed

in Holland, and in August a general. seizure of

Ileutrals took place at Amsterdamn. From that tirne
trade with the continent ccased. The seizure of

thieir vessels Liad been a severe blow to the United

States, and liad ronsed in that country a feeling of
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distrtist in Napoleon's friendship. Then followed
the British orders-ini-council, by which ail neutral
trade was prohibited. froin Copenhiagen to Trieste.
No Ainerican vesscl was to enter any port of
Europe froin which the British were excluded,
unlcss it hiad first clcared froin a British port.
Truly, netitrals were in a very difficuit position.

In July, 1807, England sent a large naval ex-
pedition to Copenhiagen under eommiand of Lord
Gamnbier, with transports eontaining twenty-sevcn
thousand troops under Lord Cathcart. This expedi-
tion was sent with a pereînptory request to the
Prince Regent to deliver up the Danish fleet. Fromi
September 2nd to the 5th, Copenhagen wvas boiri-
barded. Scareely any resistaiîce xvas off ered, and
the fleet was surrendered, while Danish merchant
vessels worth ten millions of dollars were confiscated.
These arbitrary measures were taken in order to
proteet British trade and to defeat the designs of
Napoleon to forin a powerful navy. In consequeneep
the iRussian fleet was shut up at Cronstadt, and the
Baltie rernained under the control of Great Britain.
The naval combination earefully prepared by Na-
poleon in the Treaty of Tilsit utterly failed.

Late in 1 807, Napoleon had stripped the elector
of Hesse Cassel of bis dominions on the plea that
fie had not joined hirn in the war against Prussia,
and had donc the saine to the J)uke of Brunswick
on the grouind that the duke had joinied Prussiâ
against hiîn. Out of these dornains the arch dictatot
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had ci7eated the kingdorn of Westphalia, andi had
bestowed it upon bis brother, Jeromne Bonaparte.

Soon after, because the Prince Regent of Portugal

had refuscd to enforce the Berlin deerces against

IEngland, Napoleon sent Junot with thirty thousand
lflen to take possession of Portugal, and announccd

in~ the 3lonite'ur that the Ilouse of Braganza had

Ceased to reign in Europe. Junot entcred Lisbon

IWithout opposition, to find that the Prince liegent
and the court liad embarked for Brazil, taking with

ithern the ships that Xapoleon coveted.
Then Tuscany was seized and added to France,

and the Pope was ordered to declare war against

Pngland. Having refused to do this on the plea

tilat he was a sovereign of peace, the French

generail, by iNapoleon's orders, entered Rome in

Vebruary, 1808, occupied the Castie St. Angelo,

an ook the papal troops under his own com-
Mrand.

INapoleoni's next niove was against Spain. Trhe

governînent there was in a most corrupt state, but

up to this time the country had been the humble

and submnissive ally of France. Napoleon, stili in

the guise of friendship, took possession of her

Strongest fortresses, and having by a ruse got the

king and queen. and the heir Ferdinand into his

Power at Bayonne, he induced the old King Carlos
IV. to resign bis Crown in favour "of bis friend

and ally the Eînperor of the French."

INapoleon then issued a decee appointing "lhis
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dearly beloved brother Joseph, King of Naples and
Sicily, to the Crowns of Spain and the Indies." 1BY
another decree he bestowed tbe vacant Crown of
Naples and Sicily on his Ildearly bcloved cousini,
Joachimu Murat." Thus having distributed the
Crowns of Europe he turncd bis attention witli
redoubled energy to the hunîbling of bis great
enelny, England. IlGreat iBritain shall be des-
troycd," he said at Fontainebleau, "lJ have the
means of doing it and they shall be employed. "

In the United States, iPresident .Jefferson liad
determnined on a seheme of non-intercourse and
had laid an embargo on American shipping. "6The
wbole world," he said, Ilis laid under an inter-
dict by these two nations (England and France)
and our vessels, thecir cargoes and crews, are to be
taken by one or the other, for whatever place theY
mnay I)e destined out of our limits. If, therefore, 011
leaving our harbours we are certain to lose tbeui, is
it not better for vessels, cargocs and seamen tO
keep then at home ?" Gallatin, secretary of the
treasury, wished to linit the eînbargo's durationi,
as lie said lie preferred war to a pecrmnent clu-
bargo, but Jefferson was obstinate and said it
should continue until the return of peace in Eu-
rope. He hiad not counted the cost.

The embargo continued in force ail throughi 1 808
in spite of its extreie unpopularity throughout the
United States. As a substitute for war it proved tt
failure. By it every citizen was teînipted to evade
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cheeked, a combination of Saxon fairness and
Norman freshness; the men were hardy, bold and
daring, as became those who gained their living in
such a precarious way as sailors and fishermen and
smugglers of the Channel Islands.

In adlditiofl to the fisherinen and the sailors there
were the country people who lived on and culti-
vated their own estates, the largest of which did
flot exceed seventy-five English acres. Wheat was
the principal crop, and dairy products the chief
source of profit. Beside the country people there
lived in or near St. Peter-Port, the capital, an-
other distinct set of inhabitants, xvho may be called
the upper or governing class. To this class the
family of Brock belonged.

Guernsey contains about twenty-five square
miles. Its shape is that of a right-angled triangle.
The sides face the south, the east, and the north-
west, and are respectively about six and one-haîf,
six, and nine miles long. The only town of impor-
tance and the seat of the goverfiment is St. Peter-
Port, situated on the slope of a hili about the mniddle
of the more sheltered eastern coast. South of the
town rise the cliffs crowned by a strong fortress. At
the entrance of the harbour is Castle Cornet, once a
detaclicd island fort, dating from Plantagenet days,
afterwards the residence of the governors and also a
prison.' The appearance of the town on approaching

1 Sir John de Lisle was appointed warden of Guernsey in 1405. Hemrites in 1406 fromn Castie Cornet, and says the castie is on the point of
9.
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Odefy the law. IlIt mnade men smugglers or

traitors but not a single hero."

The~ embargo reacted in favour of the British

Provinces in Amncrica, partly by calling forth the

fluergies of the population and making thern ac-

quatinted witm their own resources, and partly by

Ifleans of the indirect trade that was carried on

froui Eastport ini Maine, across the border, and by

Weay of Lake Champlain and the St. Lawrence.

111 order to avoid the embargo on the coasts, goods

Were smuggled over the frontier to be sent to the

West Indies and Halifax. In spite of new regula-

tions and restrictions put forth by the American

goverument, smuggling flourished. Craft of ail sorts

aInd sizes crowded the river St. Lawrence, and

Canadian merchants prospered. Immense rafts were

eOllected near the boundary liue on Lake Chain-

Plain. These rafts were said to be loaded with the

surplus products of Vermont for a year, consisting

Of wheat, potash, pork and beef. The coastiug

Vessels, which were the means of commerce be-

tWýeen the states, used to try to evade the law by

PlItting into some port iu Nova Scotia or the WTest

uldies on pretence of stress of weather, and then

leaving their cargo.
Fresh and stricter regulations were uow made.

A'ýt first the embargo was not feit in the United

iStates, but when supplies were consumed the out-

'ry against it became violent. As the year weut on

it was found to have paralyzed the country. A
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reign of idieness xvas estabiished, dernoralizing tO
everyl)ody. A traveller -(Lamnbert) writes ti at the
harbour of iNew York was full of shipping, but the
slîips were dismantied an-d laid up. "'Not a box Or
a bale to be seen on the wharves. Couu-ting-liousS
ail shut up, and merchants, clcrks, porters anid
labourers waiking about with tlieir bands iii thii
pockets. "

New England was ini a worse plight. The people
believed that Jefferson was sold to France. Wheat
in the Middle States feul frorn two dollars tO
seventy-five cents a bushel. The chief burden îow'
ever fell on the Southiern States, especially 011
Jefferson's own state-Virginia. Tobacco there was
worthiess. Planters were beggared. The country was
deprived of tea, coffee, sugar, sait, mnolasses and ru 11-

During 1808, the feeling in the country agaillst
France became stronger. By Napoleon's Muilaîn de-
cree, which rcachied Arnerica in March, "levcry shiP
which should have been searchied by a Blritish vCsý
sel, or should bave paid any duty to the Britishl
government, or shouid corne froin or be destincd tO
any port in the British possessions in any part Of
the world should be good prizc." It was after the
Milan decee that the question was mootcd in the
United States of an alliance with Engiand, and it
was annomiced by Sccrctary Madison that an order
had bccn issued to discharge ail British subjects
from national slups. The non-jutercourse and effl'
bargo had donc England immense harm and Were
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working bavoc among certain classes of the popula-

tion. The artizans of Staffordshire, Lancashire and

Yorkshire were reduced to the verge of faimine,
While quantities of sugar, coffee, etc., overfillcd the
'varchouses of London. Under the orders-in-coun-
eil the wliole produce of the West Indies, slmt

Out froin lEurope by Napoleon's deeces, and from
-&rnerica by the embargo, camne to England, until
the mnarket was overstocked. Englisb merchants
Sent their goods to Brazil until the beach at Rio
de Janeiro was covered with property perisbing for
Want of buyers and warebouses.

While this war of trade was going on, iNapoleon,
by every means in bis power, by taunts, and thrcats,
and eajolery, was trying to force America into a
declaration of war against Englaiid. Hie said, IlThe
United Statcs, more than any other power, have
to complain of the aggressions of England. In the
situation in which England bas placed the con-
tinent, His Majesty bas no doubt of a dcclaration.
of war against ber by tbe United States." He wrote

to bis minister of foreign affiairs, Chîampagny:- 1
regard war as declared bctwccn England andl
Amnerica froin the day wlcn England publisbed
her deerees." Again lie wrote, "Let the Ainerican

ltinister know verbally that whencver war shall be
declared witb Eiîgland, and wbenever, in conse-
quence, the Americans sball send troops into the
IIlridas to belp the Spaniards and repulse the

Iinglish, 1 shall mucb approve of it. You willeven
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let hlm perceive that in case America shall be
disposed to enter into a treaty of alliance and
make cominon cause with mie, 1 shall not be un-
willing to intercede withi the court of Spai to
obtain the cession of thiese saine Floridas iii favour
of the Americantis." So the teînptiug hait of Florida
was held dangling before .Jefferson, whose cherishied
hiope it was to see that, territory added to the
United States.

General Armstrong, the Anierican minister ini
Paris, does not scein to have been deceived by
Napoleon's manoeuvres. 11e writes: IlWith one
hand they offer us the blessing of equal alliance,
with the other they menace us witli war if we do
not accept the kindness, and with both they pick
our pockets with ail imaginable dexterity, diligence,
and imnpudence."

Napoleon during this year (1808) wvas not hanvifig
the success in Spain that hie liad expected. A patriot
party had arisen there, aided by English troops and
gold, and had driven .Joseph Bonaparte froin his i11-
gotten throne. Arthur WTfellesley had landcd, and at
the battle of Vimiera, on August 2lst, had defeated
Juniot, who at Cintra conseîtcd. to evacuate Portu-
gai on the consideration that his arlny of twenty-twO
thousand men should bc conveyed by sea to France.
In August, also, ncws camne to the emperor that
General J)upont's ariny had becu captured by the
Spaniards, and eighity thousand Frenich troops were
thrown back on the Pyrenees. Napoleon was stung
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to ariger at this ill-success, and in September sent

a freshi ariny of two liundred aiid tifty thousand

Inin across the motintaiils, and announced that hie

Iiiinseif was departing in a few days in order to

erown Joseph as king of Spain in Madrid, and to

P)lant bis eagles on the fort of JLisbon. It ivas not
the probable loss of Spain and Portugal that he

e-ared for then, but the loss of their fleets that were

to have given France the supremacy of tbe ocean.

Napoleon left Paris October 29th, 1808, and iii

N'oveinber began his cainpaign. 11e occupied Mad-

eid on December 4th, and learned that Sir Johin

M4oore had marched fromn Portugal to the north of

Spain He then hurried over the mountains to eut

OfF bis retreat, but was out-generalled. Moore es-

cliped to bis fleet, and Napoleon, in January, 1809,

leaving Soult to mareh to Corunna, abandoned
Spaiii forever.

Éngland at this time wvas defiant, and fondly
hoped that the power of the dexrastator of Eu-

rope was on the wane. She passed a new order-

'i-couinil in December, doing away with cxport

duties on force articles passiug through England.

Iwas ber object now to encourage Americans to

evade the embargo by running produce to, the

W/est Indieq or South Amnerica. England had to

feed ber own armies in Spain, and the Spanish

Patriots also, and did not want to tax American

WVhCat or sait pork on their way there. By the end

of 1808 the embargo was so unpopular in America
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that its repeal was decided on. Jefferson wished to
be spared the humiliation of signing the repeal, and
hoped that it would continue in force until June,
1809, when the new president, James Madison,
would be in power, but publie opinion was too
strong, and its withdrawal was signed as the last,
act of his administration.



iPOITICS IN QIJEBEC

NSeptember, 1808, Brock was superseded in bis
~command at Montreal by Major-Gencral Drum-

41ond, and rcturned to Quebcc. Hie did not like

being separated from the 49tb, but, as bie remarks,
"Sol0diers must accustom themselves to frequent
110vements, and as they have no choice it often
happens they are placed in situations littie agreeing

Wýith their inclinations." His appointment as briga-

dier was coiifirmcd, but lie writes, "if the 49thi are

'17dered away my rank will not be an inducernent
tO) keep me in the Canadas." As to the embargo, hie

"'Ys, "it bias proved a fiamous harvest to merchants.

It was evidently adopted with the idea of pleasing

1prance, but no haif measures can satisfy Napoleon,

41dtis colony bias been raised by it to a degree of
1tbportance that ensures its future prosperity." Sir

JaM-es Craig, in his speech at the opening of par-

lialnent, referred to the embargo as hiaving bad tbe

efl'ect of calling forth the energies of the population

'f Canada, adding that it had made the country
'equainted with its resources.

It was in April, 1809, that the new Huse met,
8ý1 the speaker was again M. Panet, wbo, al-

though defeated for Quebec, hiad been elected

CHAPIVER x
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meinber for Huntingdon. MueL to everyhody's sur-
prise, the governor ratified the appointrnent. Tlhere
were fourtcen niemnbers of British origin in the
asseinbly, while thirty-six were French Canadians,
and again the question of judges and Jews hiaving
seats in the assem'bly was discussed with much
warrnth. In the midst of the debate, when a resolti-'
tion Lad been passed exclu ding Jews, and a bihl for
the disqualification of judges Lad been read a first-
time, the governor suddenly appeared upo the
scene, and stated his intention of proroguing and
dissolving the House. He rcproved the niembers
for having wasted tieir time in frivolous debates,
and while reproving then le took occasion tO
thank the legisiative council for theïr meal and
unanimity. The session Lad lasted just thirty-si%
days.

The governor afterwards visited several of the
principal places in the province, whiere hie was
received with effusion by the anti-Canadian party.
l'he Quebec lJ'iccury, alluding to the conduet Of
the assernbly in persisting in its action against the
judges, said: "The conduct of a conquercd people,
liftcd by thieir victors frorn the depths of rniscry tO
the height of prosperity, and to whom bas beefl
extended every species of indulgence, is flot such as
might have been expected at their hands." Le
Canadien naturally justified the opinion of the
majority of the Huse, and quoted Blackstone,
Locke, and other British authorities as to the rightS
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3f parliament. The editor of the ,Journal wrote:
"T~he kiig's representative bas power by law to
dissolve the flouse when he thinks fit to do so, but

he has no right whatever to inake abusive reniarks

Such as bis haratnguie contained upon the action of

the legisiature-a body whicb is absolutely inde-.

Pendent of bis athlority." So the littie rift grew

Wider every day. Tbe governor fondly hoped that
the new elections would give a different complexion

to the buse, but in this he was disappointed. It

Wvas even more stronigly opposed to bis party than
the former one, and included. among the new mern-

bers M. Louis-.Joseph Papineau, then a student of

twenty, wlio. in after years, was destined to take

9, very proinent part in tbe long struggle between
the assembly anid the legisiative council.

Iu tbe mean ime, before the new flouse met, the

Biriti sh ministry had sent instructions to Sir James
Craig a.s to the ineligibility of judges to sit in

Parliament, armd directed him to sanction tbe bill
eelhduîng thcm.

The year 1809 saw Napoleon's waning star once

'hore in the ascendant. Austria bad risen against

biln, only to be defeated, and on May iOt1h the

'itor hiad entered Vienna in triumpb. Tien fol-

lOWed the battle of Wagramn on July 6th, which

a crushimg blow to the Austrian army under the

eoflinand of the Arclhduke Charles. An armistice

I'Vas sigmmed on the l2tb, and on October 24tb, ,by a

treaty of peace, Austria ceded al bier sea-coast to
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France. The news of Napolcon's successes aroused
IEngland to fresh exertions. Caning, the war minis-
ter, increased the army to five bundred thousand
mfen. The regulars wcre fed by voluntcers froin. the
militia. The militia was kept up by voluntary re-
cruitiiig aiid by ballot. Sir -Arthur WTellesley, who
had returrned to England after Cintra, was again,
sent out after the death of Moore at Corunna,
at the bead of a much better army than he had
had the year before, to match bis strength against
Generals Soult and Massena. There was a scarcity,
though, of transport, supplies, and specie. -England
was drained of gold to supply the necds of ber
arîny in the Peninsula, and to assist the Spanish'
patriots in their struggle against France.

There was littie chance for Canada's needs to be
attended to in this great crisis. Sir James Craig ill
February asked the home government for a re-
inforcement of twelve thousand troops, with the
necessary camp equipage, two thousand to be sta-
tioned in the citadel at Quebec, two thousand jil
Upper Canada, aiid eight thousand for an active
field force. Tlhis was bis estimate of what lie coîl'
sidered necessary for the proper defence of the
country. is request arrivcd at a tiine wben the
cabinet wvas rent asunder by diss'ensions. The Duke
of Portland, the nominal leader, was powerlessý
Castlercagh and Canning were at war. Both bated
Perceval. Castlereagh was Lent o11 sending troops
to the Scheldt to take Flushing and Antwerp,
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it by sea is imposing, but the streets are narrow,
steep and crooked, and the houses, although sub-
stantial, are dusky looking and old. The harbour of
St. Peter-Port was begun by order of Edward I.,
and was in course of construction for two centuries.
St. Peter's Chiurcli, a fine building of the fourteenth
century. was consecrated in 1312. It was not until
the sixtli century that Chiristianity was introduced
into the island by Saipson, Archibisliop of St.
David's, whose mernory the small town of St.
Sainpson on the east coast stili keeps greeni. iPre-
vious to this Druidisrn lad been the religion, and
cromlechs and relics of that old systein stili remain.

The Channel Islands were once included iii the
"Duchy of Normnandie," and arc the only parts of
that duchy whiclî rernain to the iEnglish Crown.
Again and again Guernsey lias been unsuccess-
fully attacked by the Frenchi, who, froîn the days
of Fdward I. to those of Edward VI., strove to
subdue its iXnglo-Norm-an inhabitants. Thirough
the centuries they retained their northern love of
indepen(lcnce, and Guernsey is stili governed by its
Own laws and ancient institutions. It is divided
into ten parishes, whose rectors, appointcd by the
Crown, sit in the elective states. The chiief court
of justice ini the island is the royal court, whose

Waling, and ruinons through default of the timber, aîid asks permission
to take the tiniber fromn a house called "The Priory of the Vale," to
assist in rcpairing the castie, as hc could procure no tiniber cither from
NOrMandy or Brittany, or any other port, on account of the war.



WIALCHEREN, TALAVERA

Where Napoleon was building a fleet. Canning
wanted troops only for the Peninsula. The former
l'ad bis way, and the ill-fated Walcheren expedition
Was undertaken. Forty thousand troops wcre sent
against Antwerp, with thirty-three sail of the Une,
besides frigates. Flushing wvas besieged, but Ant-
Wcrp, being reinforced and strengtliencd, was im-
Pregnable. Disputes arose between Lord Chathamn,
WIio was the commander-in-chief, and Admirai Sir
Richard Strachan. By September the siege was given
Up, and fifteen thousand men were sent to the island
Of Walcheren. A plague of fever attacked them
there, and the whole expedition turned out a fail-
Ulre. The resuit was the breaking up of tl)2 Portland
UIninistry, and the retirement of Castlereagh under a
Cloud. No wonder was it under these circumstances
that Sir James Craig's request was ignored, and
"0 troops were available for Canada. Sir Arthur
Wellesley alone was holding up abroad the honour
«and fame of England. 11e drove Marshal Soult out
0f Portugal, marched up the valley of the Tagus,
Caused Joseph Bonaparte to fly a second time from
Madrid, and, on July 28th, 1809, fought and won
the desperate battie of Talavera. For these services
the brilliaut soldier was rewarded by flic titie of
V'iscount Wellington of Talavera.

Public opinion in England was so occiipDied with
afl'airs iii the Peninsula and political dissensions at
home that it did not concern itself with distant
Canada, or even with the standing quarrel with the
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United States. The new president, James Madison,
while removing the embargo, stili held to non-
intercourse with France and IEngland, their col-
onies or dependencies. The Non-Intercourse Bill,
brought in by the eommittee on foreign relations
and passed by coflgress, excluded ail public and
private vessels of France and England froîn Ameri-
eau waters, and forbade, under severe penalties, the
importation of British or Frenchi goods. It was at
this time that oie John Hienry, was sent by Ry-
land, on behiaîf of the governor-general of Canada,
into the New England States to report on the state
of publie opinion thiere with regard to internai
politics and the probability of war. It was supposed
then that the Federalists of M~lassachusetts, rather
than submit to the difficulties they were subjccted
to, would bring about a separation froni the union.
llenry's letters, unimportant in theinselves, afLer-
wards came inito the possession of the government
of the United States, and were made use of to
fomnent the war feeling of 1812.

Early in 1809 Canning liad sent instructions tO
the British mninister in Washington, Mr. iErskine,
to offer to withdraw the orders-ini-council on cer-
tain conditions. 'l'le minister exceeded his instruc-
tions, and annouiiced in April that tlie orders
of 1807 would be withdrawn, ini respect to the
United States, on Jiine lOtli. There was univer-
sal joy and satisfaLction tlirougliout that eounitrY
at the resumption of trade. A thousand ships
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hurried out of the harbours laden with merchandise
for British ports. The French minister at WTashing-
ton renionstrated at the hasty byc1ief in promises,
atnd it was soon found that the announcement was
Premature. The couditions attaclhed to the with-
drawai had not becu iiisisted upon by the English
elivoy, and on the vcry day, June iot1h, that the re-
vocation of the order was arraiiged for, it was learned
ili America that on April 26th another order-in-
COUncjl had been passed by England establishing a

r strict bloekade of the ports of Holland, France,
anld Italy.' British nierchants, frightened at the
prospect of free entrance of Amnerican ships to the
Itýaltic., had crowded the board of trade protesting
that if American vessels with cheaper sugar, cotton,
'and coffee wrcre allowed iiîto Amsterdam and Ant-
Werp, British trade was at an end. Their warehouses
W%ýere stuffed full, and they eould not stand Ameri-
eal, coipetition and the resulting fali in prices.
Relations with the United States were more strained
than ever. Smnuggling duning thiese years of restrie-
tion scerns to have flounislied cverywherc, and the
i8land of Hc1ligolaud was the chicf dé~pôt for Eng-

jlish traders in the Baltie.
r unch as they hated the Englishi orders-in-coun-

ciAmenicans, on the other hand, were awak-

'11g to the knowledgc thiat Napoleon's fniendship
1 An order-iii-cotuncil was, 1,owever, passed, protecting for a limited

tUlle those United States vessels wbich bad sailed, believiiig the orders
w6re rescitided.
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was a hiollow mockery. lie was no longer the cham-
pion of republies, for hie was an einperor surroinded
by an aristocracy on whomn lie hiad, conferred, heredi-
tary tities. 11e had seized Ainerican ships on the
high seas on the pretext that they had Britishl
merchandise on board. By his iBayonne decree, lie
had sequestcred ail American vessels arriving in
France, or in any port within the rnilitary contest,
subsequent to the embargo, as British property or
under British protection. Whcn Louis of llolland
refuscd to seize Ainerican ships at Amsterdami,
Napoleon came to the conclusion that the former
must abdicate and Holland be annexed to France.
It was calculated that by the seizures in Amster-
dam, Antwerp, Spain, France, Denmark, Hani-
burg, Italy and Naples, more than ten millions of
dollars had been added to the revenues of France.
Twenty years afterwards the United States re-
ceived five million dollars as indemnity.

Mr. Erskine, after bis indiscreet proclamation,
had been recalled from Washiincgton, and Mr. FraWl
cis Jackson had been sent thiere instead, but Wa-s
but cooîly received iii Washington. In England thi-5
year, chaos reigned in polities. Mr. Perceval had
succeeded the I)uke of IPortland, while Canning's
place at the foreign office had been taken by the
Marquis of Wecllesley, who was scarcely on speak-
ing ternis witli the first miinister. Lords Liverpool,
Bathurst, and Eldon were the other prorninent
members of tlic cabinet, and the youing ViscoulIt
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Palrnerston hecamne secretary of war. News from
the l>eninsula was not eiicouragiing. INapoleon's
arlnies were subduing Spain, while Wellington had
r etreatcd into Portugal. With defeat abroad and
ruIà at home, the prospects of England were ex-
trernely dark.

To return to Canada and General Brock-the
letters of 1808-9 that have been prcserved show his
'fltense longing for service iii Europe. lis youniger
brother, Savery, had been with Moore in Spain,
and his letters fromn there were eagerly lookcd for-
Weard to by his brother Isaac, who could scarcely
bear in patience the inactive life he was forced to
le4d. He was ill and out of sorts. lie writes of bad
W'eather and hcavy gales, that the frigate lplzigenic
e-Ould scarcely have cleared the land, and that there
W"ere apprellensions for her safety. 11cr commander,
Captain Lamîbert, hiad been in Quebec, and Brock
""rites: -1 found hiin an exceedingly good fellow,
atId 1 have reason to think he is wcll satisfied with
the attention he receivcd from me." This was the

iCaPtain Lamnbert who was mortally wounded in
beeember, 1812, while in commnand of the Java

jwhenl it was captured by the American frigate
C911stitutjon.

Colonel Baron de Rottenburg, of the 6Oth, wvas
110W expected in Canada as a brigadier; and Brock
thought bis appointinent would mean a change for

as one or the other would have to go to the
(Pper Province, and de Rottenburg, being the senior,
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wouid have the choice. There seemed but littie
chance for IBrock, muchi as hie wislicd it, to returfl
to Europe, while affairs with the United States
were so unsettled. lIn his letter to bis brother, he
says: "I rejoice Savery bias begun to excrt hiniself
to get me appointed to a more active situation. 1
must see service, or 1 may as well, or indced mnuel'
better, quit the army at once, for flot one advantage
can 1 reasonabiy look for hereafter if 1 remain
buried in this inactive remote corner. Should Sir
James Saumarez return froin the Baltie crowncd
with success, he could, 1 should thiiik, say a gooti
word for me to some purpose." Sir Thomas Sau-
marez, a brother of Sir .Jamnes (Admirai Lord de
Saumarez), had, in 1787, married Harriet, daughter
of William Brock of Guernsey, One of Brock,
confrères is mentioned in this letter as having just
recovered fromr a severe illiiess. This was Colonel
Vincent of the 49th, a soldier who was destined to
take a very active part îu the coming war. Vincent
entered the army in 1781, scrvcd like Brock in the
WTest Indies, and was also with hiim in the expedi-
tion to Copenhagen uiider Sir Hyde Parker.

In December, 1809, Brock writes to bis brother
WTilliamn of the imminence of the war with the
United States, and says: " Whatever steps EnIglanid
may adopt, 1 think she cannot in prudence avoid
sendiîîg a strong military force to these provinces,
as they are iiow become of infinite importance tO
lier. Yoti carmnot conceive the quantities of timber
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anid spars of ail kinds which are lying on the beach
r'eady for shiprnent to iEngland iii the spring. Four

huindred vessels would not be sufficient to take al

lwray. Whience will iEngland be supplied with these
essential articles but froin the Canadas ?"

'Brock had now been seven years in Canada, and
had had an opportunity of witnessing the wonder-

fui progress the country liad made during those

Years. Formcrly lumber for the use of the province

had corne chicfly fromn Vermont, but frorn 1806 the

luumber trade in Canada had irnmensely increased,
a111d attention was bcing given to its dcvelopment.
The condition of the Baltic had stopped supplies

being sent from there, and hiad given an impetus to

the trade in Canada. No one rcalized then the

dimnensions to which it was to grow. Shipbuilding,

toO, had increascd. Hitherto the fur trade with the

111dians had been the principal source of wealth in

Canada, but now its illimitable forcsts wcre to be

lltilized. One evidence of its prospcrity was the in-

erceascd importation of British manufactures. Com-

f'orts and luxuries were finding thcir way into the

homles of the settiers. Roads wcre being built in al
directions, and Sir James Craig made use of mili-

tary labour in their construction. By the building

Of these roads provisions in the towns became more

Plenitiftul and cheaper.
As to the Frenchi question in Canada, which was

JUs8t then troubling the minds of the governor and

his council, Brock believed that Napoleon coveted
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the ancient possessions of France, and that he could,
with a small French force of four or five thousand
men, with plenty of muskets, conquer the province.
He thoLlght the French Canadians would join theiln
almost to a man, and he believed that if English-
men were placed in the same situation they would
show even more impatience to escape from Frenchi
rule. H1e wrote in December: "The idea prevailS
that Napoleon must succeed, and ultimately get
possession of these provinces. The bold and violent
are becorning more audacious. The timid think it
prudent to withdraw from the society of the Eng-
lish. Little intercourse exists between the two races.
The governor, next montli, will have a difficuit card
to play with the assembly, which is really getting
too daring and arrogant."

It was in January, 1810, that the new buse
met, and the governor opened it with a long
address, referring to lEuropean affairs, to the cap-
ture of Martinique, in which Sir George Prevost
had taken part, and to the threatened war with the
United States. He also announced that he was
ready by His Majesty's pleasure to give his assent
to the bill as to the ineligi bility of jiidges having
seats in the assemhly. At that time Judge de Bonne
was the member for the Upper Town of Quebee.
The assemI)ly brought in the bill, but it was
amended by the Llpper Ruse by a clause that it
should only corne into effeet at the end of the
session. The assembly was defiant, and passed
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resolut ion that de Bonne, being a judge, should not

I Ote. This was carried, The governor, accustomed

tO camps and ready obedience to bis orders, could

110t brook the insubordinationi of his rncmbcrs, and

wjith soldier-like promptfless camne dowvn and pro-

rOguied the Huse, and told the members lie meaiit

'0 appeal to the people and have a ncw election. In

4i85mîssino. them Sir James Craig lamented the

leasure that excluded men from the House who

We1re so eminently fitted for it as were the judges.

Tegovernor was well received at bis entrance and

departure froin the council chamber, and addresses

Of approval were sent hirn from many places. It

Was thought that the assembly was trying to as-

Silille too much power.

If Sir James Craig had done no more than this,

the flame that he had kindled among the French

ICaniadians might soon have been extinguished. H1e,

however, proceeded to stronger measures. Because

-'e Canadien continued to publish what, he con-

Sidered inflammatory articles, criticizing his con-

duct and that, of the executive, he sent, on March
1 7th, a party of troops with a magistrate and two

Con1stables to its office, seized the press, and com-

Tlitted the printers to gaol. The city was then put

'"flder military patrol, as if a rising were contemp-

latelà After an examination of the papers found on

the' premises, Messrs. Bédard, Blanchet, and Tras-

çChercatu were arrested on a warrant under the act

for the better preservation of bis Majesty's goverfl-
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ment. There wTere three other arrests mnade im the
Montreal distriet-Laforée, Pierre Papin eau (Of
Chainbly), and Corbeil. Then the governor issued e
long proclamation, which ended with a caution flot
to listen to the artful suggestions of designing aud
wicked men, Who, by the spreading of false reports
and by seditious and traitorous writing, ascribed tO
His Majesty's government evil and maliclous pur,
poses. There was a pathetic touch given to thiS
proclamation by its closing words: -"Is it for M'Y-
self, then, 1 should oppress you? For what should 1
oppress you? Is it from ambition? What can yOU'
give me? Alas! my good friends, with a life ebbing
not slowly to its close, under the pressure of disý
ease acquired in the service of my country, 1 100k~
only to pass what it may please God to suifer tO
remain of it, in the comfort of retirement amoIig
my friends. 1 remain amongst you only in obcdi-
ence to the command of my king."

Blanchet and Taschereau were discharged fronW
prison in July, as they pleaded ill-health. The
printer was also discharged, and the men frorn'
Montreal, but Bédard, an influential and cloquenIt
member of the assembly, declined to be liberated
without having been brought to trial. H-e said thet
he had donc nothing wrong, that he did not car'
how long he was kept in prison, and applied for 1
writ of hiabeas corpus. This was ail very embarras-
sing to the government, wlio would haive uch
preferred to release him. Many petitions were senIt
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power is very extensive and rather undefined. It
consists of the bailliff, appointed by the Crown, who
presides, and twelve jurats appointed by the isian-
ders through their delegates to the elective states.
There is an appeal in certain cases to the king in
council. Trhe French language is used in the courts
and on public occasions. The dialeet of the people
in the eighteenth century was stili the pure Norman
of many centuries before. Each parish had a school,
but the principal one was Elizabeth College, origi-
nally a grammar school founded by Queen Eliza-
beth, where Hebrew, Greek and Latin, French,
German, Spanish, Italian, drawing, music, fencing,
and drilling were taught for the modest sum
of twelve pounds a year.

Although wealth and luxury were almost un-
known among them, the governing class in St.
Peter-Port formed an extrernely aristocratie and
exclusive set, vying in dress, manners, and language
with society of the saine rank in England. rrheir
children were frequently sent there to sehool, and
as their sons grew up, commissions in the English
army and navy were eagerly sought, and in many a
hard-fought battle on land and sea, the men of
Guernsey have won renown. It was not the gentler
born alone that were trained to arms. By the law of
the island, every maie inhabitant between the age
of sixteen and thirty-three was bound to render
"6man service to Rhe Crown," and in the stormy
days of the latter haîf of the eigliteenth century
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inl on bis behalf and the governor at last sent for

ldard's brother, a priest, saying that lie would
Consent to bis being set free if he would not resurne

his atternpts to disturb public tranquillity. Bédard

8ent bis thanks, and said that if any man could

C-Olvince hirn that be bad been at fault it was the

goverinor, but as that conviction mnust arise iii bis

OWJî mid lie mnust be content to subrnit to bis fate.
S0 lie rernained in gaol.

Sir James Craig now determincd to send an

'1gent to London to propose certain cbanges in the

constitution by which the power of tbe Crown

W"Ould be increased. Hie also wisbed to obtain the

approval of tbe borne governent as to the sup-

Pression of Le C~anadien, and the arrest of the

Iliembers of its staff. Mr. Ryland was selectcd as

thle mfessenger. lie arrived in London in August,
1810.

In tbe previous May tbe governor, in bis de-

'Patch to tbe borne governrnent, said that tbe
Irencb and the English did not hold any inter-

course; tbat arnong the Caniadian cornmunity the

flatue of Britain was held in conternpt; tbat tbe

CanIadians were sunk in gross ignorance; tbat they

Were drunken, saucy to tlieir betters, and cowards

in battie; and as for their religion, tbe Catholie
elergy ouglit to be put under the Anglican hier-

arceliY; tbeir peculiar faitb mnade thern enci nies of

]Rritain and friendly to France-yes, even to Bona-

Parte liself, since the Concordat. Sir James, then
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praised bis legisiative couneil, whom lie described
as coinposed of the rnost respectable personages iri
the colony, while, on the contrary, the assernblY
wvas mnade up of vcry ignorant inidividuals, incap-
able of discussing rationally a subjeet of any import.
Hie also inforined the government that the aîîti-
British party was becoming more audaelous in con-
sequence of Napoleon's successes ini Europe, and
that ils members were doing ail they could to bring
about the loss of Canada to Great Britain.



CHAPTiELt XI

QUEBEC ANI) NIAGARlA

lJuly, 1810, Brock was stili in Quebec. Hie
~-writes froin there to his brother Irving, thank-

lflg hini for executing sorne commissions for him n 
London. Ail had arrived safely with the exception
Or "a cocked hat," and not receiving it was a most
distressing circurnstance, "as," he addcd, "'from the
e2rlorijty of my head I find the utmost difficulty in

getting a substitute in this country."
General Brock was most anxious to go to Eng-

lrd, but had almost given up the thought. Several
eVents of a disturbing nature bad occurrcd in the

UPper country, and it wvas agreed that be should
be sent there, whether ternporarily or perrnanently
't Was not decided. If a senior brigadier should corne
Olit he would certainly himself be fixed iii Upper
CanIada. With a littie bitterness, not often noticed
ili bis correspondence, he writes: "Sitice ail rny
e2frorts to get more actively employed have failed;
S'ince fate decrees that the best portion of my life
15 to be wasted in inaction in the Canadas, I amn
17ather pleased with the prospect oF rcmioving up-
Wards.", He writes in bis letter of .July iotlj that
three hundred vessels have alrcady arrived in Que-

bee. A Guernsey vessel hiad corne, bringing, rnuch
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to his deiight, letters from bis brother Savery, who,
afLer Sir John Moore's death, had returned homle.
The May fleet which had arrived froin Portsmnouth
in thirty days (a very quick passage) had broughit
nothing for him-"1not, the scrape of a pen." lis
brother Irving was then in London, writing political
pamphlets, which seem. to have pleased bis brother
very much. Hie writes: "You have taken a verY
proper view of the political discussions which at
this moment disgrace England.... Those to whowl
1 have aiiowed a perusal, and who are infiniitclY
better judgcs than I can be, speak of the purity Of
the language in terms of high approbation. I aft
ail anxiety for your literary fame."

Quebec seeins to have been particuiarly gay a
this time, in spite of wrangies with the governor 011
the part of some of thc inhabitants. Two frigates
were at anchor in the harbour, and the arrivai Of
Lieutenant- Governor Gore and bis wife frorn the
Upper Province lad given a zest to the gaietY.
There were races and country and water parties, t'
continuai round of festivity. Brock reinarks; "Stuch
stimulus is necessary to keep our spirits afloat. 1
wishi 1 could boast a littie more patience." We read
that General Brock contributed to the festivities WY
giving a grand dinner in honour of Mrs. Gore, -qt
whicl. Sir r7ames Craig was present; and aLso a ball
to a "1vast assemblage" of thc beauz ilmdc of the
place.

In the midst of the gaiety le receivcd lis orders
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to depart for the Upper Province, to rernain there if

aflotlicr brigadier should arrive in Quebee. lie was

Puzzled wlhat to (d0 with bis possessions. If he left
thern behind he would be miserably off. as he wrote:

"Nothing but eatables eau be obtaincd there, and

the expense wiîî he ruinous if I move everything

and then arn ordered back. But 1 inust submit to

41l without repining, and since I cannot get to

Europe 1 care littie where 1 arn placed. I leave the

IhlOst delightful garden imaginable, with abundance

Of raelons anid other good things."
le found time before lie left to do an act of

kinidness to one of the soldiers of the 49th, an act

SO natural in hlm to those who served under hirn.

lie writes: "I1 have prevailcd upon Sir James to

aIPpoint Sergeant Robinson, master of the band, to

a% situation in the commissariat at Sorel, worth

thiree and sixpence a day, with subaltern lodging

'floney and other allowances. H1e married a Jersey

lass, whose relations rnay enquire for hiin."

1le tells bis sister that he means to procure in

the autumn handsome skins to make muifs for his

t1w0 Young nieces, Maria and Zelia lPotenger. H1e

Wýan1ts "the two dear littie girls" to write to him,

anid bids them appreciate the advantages they are

teceiving as to education, so different "from this

CeOlony, where the means for education for both

8exes are very limited."

B1y September, 1810, Brigadier-General Brock is

Settled at Fort George, and a chatty lette r frorn
13
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the Adjuttanit-Genera-l, Colonel Baynes, tells hini
what is happeniug in Quebec bhow Baron de Rot-
tenburg had arrived, and aithougli a year 01(1er than
Sir James Craig (who was sixty), looked a much
younger man; bow bis wife, Madame de Rotten-
burg, bad made a complote conquest of ail bearts.
Shie was reinarkably bandsomne both in face ai-d
figure, and ber manners were pleasing, graceful and
affable. She was much younger than ber husband,
and they botb spoke English very wcll, witb but a
slight foreign accent. Sir James Craig was reported
as being very well, and bis sixtieth birtbday bad
just been celebrated at a very pleasant party at
Powell Place. Colonel Baynes told Brook that
there bad just been a court-martial on sorne de-
serters. Two, one of thiem a Canadian, bad been,
sentenced to be sbot; the others, a dozen in nuni-
ber, were to be sentenced to be transported to serve
for life in Africa.

Brook writes to bis brother in Septemrber, frofl
Fort George, a very bomcsick letter. He says: "At
present, Vincent, Glcgg, and Williams enliven this
loniesome place. They are bore on a court-martial,
but will soon depart, and 1 will be left to my own
reflections. 1 hope to obtain leave after Christmias-
The arrivai of Baron de Rottenburg bas, I thinik,
diminisbied îny prospect of advancement in this
country. 1 should stand, evidently, in my oWnl
ligbt if 1 did not court fortune elsewbore."

lie had taken a trip to Detroit which ho thouglit
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4had most delightful surroundings, far exceeding

anYtliing hie liad seen on the continent. "As to the

41aunners of the American people, I do not admire

thern at ail. 1 have met with soi-e whose society

W'as everything one could desire, and at Boston and

Nýew York such characters are, I believe, numerous,

buIt these are the exceptions." 11e had not had

aletter from Europe since May. 11e continues,

"I wish you would write to me by way of New

Y'Ork. 1 aval myseif of an uncxpccted passenger to

's-ribble this in presence of mauy of the court, who

tell Me it is time to resume our labours, tiierefore,

41Y heloved brother, adieu."
A list stili remains of the books which helped

tenliven his solitude at Niagara.' Among thern
0fle finds Johnson's Works, twelve volumes; lleed's

and Bell's Editions of Shakespeare; Plutarch's Lives;

Ilume's Essays; Arthur on Courts Martial; Rollins'

iAncient I-listory; Marshall's Travels; Life of Condé;

lýWharton's Virgil; Francis's Hlorace; Grcgory's Die-

tiOflary of Arts and Sciences; ]?ope's Works; Ex-

Pedition to lland; Siècle de Louis Quatorze; Gui-

bert's Riuvres Militaires; Réglement de l'Infanterie;

Aventures de Tclc'maque; Voltaire's La ilenriade;
Walcheren Expedition ; Erudition Militaire; King of

]?tUssia's Tactics; Europcan M~'agazine; Edinburgh

hteview; Memoirs of Talleyrand; WTolfe's Orders;

1 Dr. James Bain, of the P>ublic Library, Toronto, discovered this
'1tamongst oeodppr eti te eiec ofte1t Iln

~ .Alan.soe ld 1 arslf iHers<e ofte te o.
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Réflexions sur les Préjugés Militaires; I-lume'S
WTorks. H1e writes to his brother, I read mnuch, but
good books are scarce, and I hate borrowiiig, 1 like
to read a book quickly and afterwards revert to sull
passages as have made the deepest impression and
which appear to me important to remember, a
practice 1 cannot eonveniently pursue unlcss thec
book is mine. Should you find tliat I am likely
to remain here I wish you to send me some choic
authors in history, particularly ancient history, with
maps, and the best translation of ancient works. 1
read in my youth Popc's translation of Homer, but
tili lately 'aever discovered its exquisite beauties.
1 firmly believe the saine propensity was always
inherent in me, but strange to tell, although manY
wvere paid extravagantly, 1 neyer had the advantage
of a master to guide and encourage nic. 1 rejoiCe
that my nephews are more fortunate."

Brock's application for leave was flot fatvourablY
receivcd by Sir James Craig, who was strongly 1111-
pressed with the necessity of having some one like
him in the Upper Province to correct the errors and
negleet that had crept in there. Baynies writes: I 11
confidence between ourselves, I do not think be
will be more ready to part with you in consequence
of the arrivai of Colonel Murray, who is not at
ail to his taste." It seems t'nat Colonel (afterwards
the distinguished Major-Gencral Murray), had of-
fended the governor at a diiiner by warmly espousinig
and defending i lic opinicns of Cobbett respectiflg
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German troops and foreian officers, aithougli sitting

Opposite to Baron de R ottenburg.

Baynes writcs that Brock's successor, the baron,

Was a good kind of man and devoted to lus pro-

fession, "but," lie continues, " it would be vain to

atteînpt to describe t1e genuine admiration and

estimation of Lis C( t, do1lce(3 sposa. Slie is young,

tWýenty4lree-fair, beautiful, lively, discreet, wvit-

Ly, affable-in short, so engaging, or rather, so fas-

Cilating that neither the courier nor my paper will

dmiit of iny doing lier justice. Nevertlieless the

charms of madame have not effaced you froin the

recollection of your friends, who very sincerely

regret vour absence.

ReC reports thiat two llun(lred volunteers for

Colonel Zoucli, f roin other veteran btittalions, ha.d

arrived and landed. The regiment was to be com-

l)leted iii this manner to oneC tliousand.

lPavnes writes again about Brock's leave and

i 8cys tliat lie had talked with the commander-in-

Chief, wlio expressed his desire to forward lis views,

but said that lie had been contending so long for

the necessity of a third general officer being kept

olstantly on flic staff of tlie Canadas, that lie

did not feed at liberty to overset the arrangement

W"hieh lie had been two years soliciting. Wlien lie

(B3aynes) said that Brock regretted inaction, and

loo1ke(1 witli envy on tliose employed in Spain

"'Id Portugal, the governor rel)liMI, " 1 nake no

doubt of it; but 1 can in no shape aid lis plans
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in that respect." "If hie liked you less, Baynes
continued, "1he rnight perhaps be more readily
induced to let you go."

Brock liad taken a great interest iii an oid
veteran, formerly in the 8th, or King's, the regirnent
in which hie had begun bis military life, and in
whicli bis brother John liad served. Colonecl Baynes
writes, I have not failed to communicate to Sir
James yeur account of and your charity towards
the poor old'fellow. Hie bas in consequence directed
the allowance of the ration to be authorized and
continued to hlm; but I arn to remind you o
the danger of establislîing a precedent of this nature,
and to request, in the general's name, that yoU'
will refrain as much as possible from indulging the
natural benevolence of your disposition in this waY,
as lie bas bitlierto resisted ail applications of this
sort. "

At this time, early in 1811, Lieutenant- Goverinor
Gore was conternplating a visit to England, anid
there was some correspondence betwecn hlm and
Gcneral Brock about the location of a grant of five
thousand acres of land that had been made sonie
ycars before to Colonel Vesey. Brock bad promised
thc latter to arrange about it before the lieutenant-
governor left Canada, and wrote that there were
tracts of excellent land on Lake Erie belongiilg
to the Crown, and also that a new township was
being surveyed near the head of Lake Ontario,
either of which situations would be eligible. The

18
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and the beginning of the nineteenth, they were

often called on to take their share in the king's wars.

For generations the Brocks had lived in St.

Peter-Port, and as Guernsey chronicles go back to

legendary times, the story that they were descend-

ed from one Sir llugh Brock who came there in

the fourteenth century is perhaps a true one.

It seerns that in the reign of Edward 111. an

English knight of that name was keeper of the

castie of Derval, in Brittany. When the French

overran that country this castie was besieged l)y

the Duke of Bourbon, the Earls of Alençon and

Perche, and a gallant array of the chivalry of

France. Now Sir llugh Brock's cousin, Sir Robert

Knolles, who was governor of the duchy of Brit-

tany, was also at that tirne besieged in Brest by the

famous Bertrand du Guesclin. lie succeeded in

driving off his assailants, and then marched to the

relief of his cousin, Sir llugh, who was on the point

of surrendering when the tirnely succour arrived.

The English were, however, soon after driven out

of France by the valiant du Guesclin, and as

Guernsey lies directly between the coast of Brit-

tany and England it is xîut improbable that this

same Sir liugh or some of his family settled there.

Toward the close of the seventeenth century,

one William Brock, of St. Peter-Port, had three

sons and one daughter. The eldest son, William,

mnarried Judith de Beauvoir, also of an ancient

Guernsey family. The third son, Hlenry, married
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lieutenant-governor replied that it wvas iiot in bis

Power to comply with Colonel Xesey's wish in

respect of location without a special order from the

king, as in the case of Colonel Talbot, and that it

'Vas impossible in apy township to obtain five

thoiisand acres in a block.

The lieutenant-governor remarked in bis letter

timat hie thouglit 1?resident Madison's address very

hostile to England, but that congress would hesi-

tate before consenting to go the lcngth le proposes.

" Taking forcible possession of WTest Florida may

Provoke a war sooner than any other act. It is

ilmpossible to foresee how this may be viewed by

the Cortes."
As to Florida, a convention of American citizcns

Settled near the borders of West Florida, Lad

attacked the Spanish fort at Bâton 'Rouge, and

ann11ounced that country to be a free and inde-

pendent state. The leader of the convention then

'erOte to the secretary of state, urging that it

should be annexed to the United States, but dlaim-

ing9 all public lands for themselvcs. In reply the

President sent a sharp message to the rcvolutionary

convention saying that their independence was

"Il impertinence and their dcsign on public lands

Somnething worse. H1e also issucd a proclamation

anno1uncing that Governor Claiborne would take

Possession of WTest Florida. The inilitary occupation

of the country was, in fact, an act of war against

Spain, but that kingdomn which liad once held sway
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over two American continents, from the sources
of the Missouri and the Mississippi to the bordes
of iPatagonia, was powerless to resist.'

Letters of this date speak of the awful suspense
feit ini England while the armies of Wellington and
Massena were in such close proximity, and the
latter was advancing on the lines of Torres Vedras
to drive the English army into the sea. Thcy speak,
too, of the sad illness of the old king, who aftcr
the death of the Princess Amelia had relapsed intO
hopeless insanity. Brock writes, IlIf we are to be
governed by a regent 1 trust that ambition, j ealousY
or party interests, will not conspire to dininish
or circurnscribe his regal powers."

H1e writes to bis brother, Irvinig Brock, that hec
had seen IlThoughits on 1>olitical Transactions," il'
answer to his admirable pamphlet anid remarks
that the author appears to proelaim, bis servile
attachment to Bonaparte without in any way re-
futing bis (Irving's) arguments.

Another notable man among General Brock'5
friends writes to liim in January. Thbis wras Colonel
Kempt, afterwards General Sir James Kempt,
G.C.B., governor-general of British Anicrica.

Colonel Kemnpt was at this time quartermnaster-
general in Canada, and had, under Sir James Craig,

1 As to thec occupation of Florida, Monroe declared that no satisfac'
tion. had beeni made hy Spain. for spoliation on the commerce of the'
UJnited States iii 1708-9, nor for dcnying to the United States flic riglit

of deposit at New Orleans. lie also contended that M'est Florida was
part of Louisiana, which had been acquired by purchase from France.
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stlperintended the building of roads and bridges in

the Lower Province. In Noveînber, 1811, lie was

'flade local major-general ini Spain and Portugal.

Ile afterwards serveèd on the staff iii Ainerica and

'i Flanders. R1e wvas made a (LC.13. ini January,

11,was wouin(ed at Waterloo, and w~as tiien

Promoted to be a Grand Cross. The sovereiis

'f Austria, Russia and tlie Nctlcrlands also decor-

'%ted him for his services, In 18-0 hie wvas g1ovcrnor

of Nova Scotia in place of the Earl of Dalhousie,

w'h01M lie succeeded as administrator of Canada.

Ile died iu England after a long and glorious

Calreer, at the age of ninety.

Colonel Kernpt wrote to Brockir on the stibjeet of

bis leave. Hie àssured him that hie lad no reason to

dread being unernployed in any rank while hie

Wished to serve. "This opinion, my dear general,"

'le writes, "is not given rasbly or upon slîght

egrotinds-before 1 camne to this country 1 lad, you

"flUst know, several opj)ortunities of hearing your

11llfne mentioned at headquarters, both by General

Cýalvert and Colonel Gordon, wbo unqiicstionaly
5Poke the sentiment of the then commander-in-
('bief, and in such a way as t.o impress lue with a

thOrough conviction that few officers of your rank

Sýt'o( 1 higher in their estimation. In short, I have no

'f1lnner of doubt whatever that you will readily

()btain eînploviment upon active service the moment

that Yo. do get home, and withi thiis view 1 recom-

41eld you to express, through Baynes, your sense
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of His Excellency's good intentions and wishes tO

you in respect to leave of absence, and your hopes

that when the circumstances of the country arc

such as will permit hlm to grant six rnonthis' icave

to a gencral officcr, that this indulgence will be

extended in the first instance to you.
I arn very happy tliat yOU are pleased with

Mrs. Murray. 1 have just received a long lette1

from. her, giving me an accoant of a splendid

bail given by you to the beau mionde of Niagara anid

its vicinity. The manner in wlîich she spcaks of
your liberality and hospitality rcîiinds me of the

many pleasant hours I have passed under your roof

We have no such parties now. Sir James being iii

prevents the usual publie days at the Castie, and

nothing more stupid than Quebec now is cal'
be imagined."

The Mrs. Murray mentioned in tluis letter was 9

cousin of Colonel Kernpt. Brock, in one of bis

letters fromn Fort George, says, " Colonel MurraY

of the iOOth went home last ycar and brought ot

a charming little wife, full of good sense and spirit.

They dined with me yesterday." A letter frofl

Colonel Baynes also mentions receiving a letter

from. Murray, and he congratulates General BroC"

on having found means to enliven the solitary scelle

that had so long prevailcd at Fort George.

Letters from horne had cheered the general's

heart. IlWhat can 1 say," he writes, "lfrorn this

remote corner in return for the pleasure 1 experience
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4t the receipt of your letters." H-e speaks of his life

MS sombre, and yet tlîiriks tliat the enforeed quiet
bas done Lis heaith good. Hie begs Lis brother

Irving to dispel ail fears about hlim.

le liad just returned iii Fcbruary frorn York,
Where le Liad spent ten days xvitli the lieutenant-

go1vernor, whon Lie pronounces "as generous and

honiest a being as ever existed." Hie found Mrs.

Cxore perfeetly well and very agreeable. Their so-
Ci1ety, lie said, was ample compensation for travel-

linlg over the worst roads Lie Lad ever met with. Hie
anld the governor, whio liad forînerly been quartered
wvith the 44th in Guernsey, Lad talked over old days
111 the Channel Islands, and had recalled withi

Pleasure the simple hospitality thiat reigned there,
'111d the charmiing society of Guernsey and .Jersey,
"lWhere, although thiere was littie communication
W"ith iEngland, there were always officers iii the
garrison to be entertained."

trock writes of the reports fromn New York as to
the inany failures there, and says, IlMerchants tliere

a1re in a state of great confusion and disniay. A

dreadfuî crash is not far off'."

The news hie Lad received fromn Quebec was
that Sir James had triumiphed conipletely over the

lench faction in the Lower Province, and thiat the

IOlse of Assenibly had passed every bill required
of it amnong others, one authoriziiig the governor-

eleral and three counicillors to finprison any one
Wthout assigning a cause.
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The Huse of Assernbly at Quebec had met onl

Deccinber iOth, 1810, and the inaugural address
liad becn vcry conciliatory. The governor did flot

allude to any vexed questions, but protested that

lie hiad neyer doubted the ioyalty and zeal of

the previous asseiriblies he had convoked. In rcplY,
the asseinbly observ cd, -We shall earncstly con cur
in ail that is done tending to the maintenance
of unbroken tranquillity, a state ail the more diffi-
cuit to preserve iii this province as those whO
inhabit it clierishi a divcrsity of ideas, habitudes and
prejudices, not easy to reoncile."

The governor justified the acts committed as tO

imprisoninenit of men-bers, and said that only those
who had too much reason to dread the law incîined

tg objeet to its potency, and the united clamour o

such miglit have deceived the assembly as to theif
real number.

In the meantîine the vexations Bédard stili re'
mained lu prison. The assenmbly drew up an addrss
on bis beliaîf, and the eider Papineau had 81
interview on the subýject with the governor q
thc Castle. The latter ln his reply to M. P>apineau,~
said: "lIt is the comnmon discourse of the assemnblY

that they intend to oblige nie to relcase M. Bédard,

1 think, therefore, that it is timie the people should

be made to understand the rightful lirnits of the
several powers in the state, and that the Flouse,
while it represents, yet has no0 right to directlY
govern the country."
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The session passed peaccfully, and at its close,
WhOen ail the memibers lîad returned to their homes,

fldard was quietly and uiieoiditionally released by

the excetive. It was the Last public act of Sir

Jamtles Craig's administration.
The aet whiclî had been the cause of so much

trouble, namely that of excludiiïg the judges fromn

tle asclnl)ly, was one of the laws passed, and

Stran1ge to say, in proroguing the Ilouse, the gov-
erilor said, "'Arong the acts to which I have just

deelai.ed HIs Majesty's assent, there is one which

Ihave seen with peculiar satisfaction. I mean the

42t for disqualifying thejudges from. holding a seat

itl the House of Assemibly."
The opinions of the officiai and military class as

tthe proceedings of the flouse, may be gathered

froin a letter of Colonel Baynes to Brock, in March.

Yuwill sec by Sir Jaines' speech the very

e'llplete triumphi his firmnness and energy have

Gbttinied over the factions cabal of this most con-

teQI1iPtjble asseinibly. Bédard will shortly bc released.

rhat fellow alone of the whole gang lias nerve, and

1 ýoes flot want aI)ility or inclination to do înischief

1Whlenever opportunity offers; the rest, old Papi-
tleau and the blustering B. (Bourdages), are al

whIite livered ruinagates to a man; but when Sir

Janes' l)ack is turned they will rally and commence

the saine bullying attack. on his successor, who,

Itrulst will follow his examiple.

'1 Lime li-ut n, \f. 1and in England had
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not found bis task an easy one, nor had he met with

the reception he had hopcd for. Mr. Perceval, the

prime minister, Lord Liverpool, the minister of

war, and Mr. Robert Peel, the undcr sccrctary for

the colonies, received hirn with perfect courtesy,

and asked many questions, but Mr. Ryland made

no progress in bis design of changing flhe con-

stitution. One point he particularly wished to press,

namely, the necessity of controlling the patronage
of the Roman Catholie Church so that the clergy
would be on the government side. The asscmbly

in its session of 1810, had offered to undertake the

expenses of the civil governmcnt hitherto borne

by England. IRyland's sehemne was to take possessioni

of the Jesuit estates and also of those of the scmin-

ary at Montr 'eal. From these he proposed to grant
a certain sum for education, and to apply the rest

to the civil governrnent, and thus do away with the

necessity of supplies being voted by the assernbly.
In fact, bis intention was to break the power of the

Roman Catholie Church in Canada by taking awaY

its endowments. Mr. Ryland also proposcd that the

province should rcvert to government by the lcgis-

lative council without the asscnibly, as it was pre-

vious to the Canada Act.
Lord Liverpool was afraid, if the act of 1791 was

annulled, that Lord Grenville, the father of the act,

would rally bis followers in favour of the French

Canladians. Hie suggested a redivision of constitU-

encies so as to obtain a greater number of English
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representatives, and also, thought that members

4t ilit be conciliated l)y other nieans.

Several nmatters wcre rcfèrred to the attorney-

gelleral, who said that it xvas possible for parliainent

~Unite the two provinces under a single govc-er

flien1t, but that lie thou(rlt rio new division could be

r1lade of electoral districts, nor in the number of

represenitatives. As to the question of Le Cana-

dien, the ministers did not think the passages

quloted frorn it were strong enough to fix on its

Pflblishers a charge of treason, and it« rnight be

difrtcuit, te hult ojsiywithdbe

40l nthe matter of their arrest and imprison-

4 ient. They were iiiclined to cal1 the passages quoted

Seditious libcîs. Trhe extreie nieasures taken were,

Perhaps, excusable, but not strictly justifiable. In

f'ct, the attorney-gencral, said that such an arbitrary

'fleasure as the suppression of Le Canadien would

f1ot have been tolcratcd iii England.

Nr.Ryland's mission was a tixilure, but in order

to C ica his discomfiture hie decided to, remain in

'ý11gland for the winter, nor did hie return to Canada

Unl the spring of 1812. In the meautime this poor

e0vernor's hicalth broke down utterly. General Brock

wrote i IIIarchi, 1811: "lSir James cannot long sur-

Vive the frequent, attacks of his disorder. His death

wjl1 be bcwailed by ail who possess the feelings of
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Susan. Sauinarez, the sister of that valiant sailor,
afterwards the cclebrated Admirai Lord de Sau-
marez. l'le second son, John, born on January
24th, 1729, mnarried ini 17'58 Elizabeth de Lisie,'
daughiter of the baiiff of the island, whose an-
cestor, Sir John de Lisle, had been governor of
Guei'nscy in the reign of Hlenry IV. By her lie
had fourteen children, of whorn ten lived to mia-
turity. Isaac was the eighth son, and was born on
October 6th, 1769,2 the year that also saw the birth
of Wellington and Napoleon. Bonaparte. In 1777
the family ivas deprived of a father's care, for
Mr. John B3rockç, formerly a midshipmnan in lis
Mai esty's navy, died at D)inan. in that year at the
early age of forty-eight. His two eldest sons liad
already entercd the armly, .Johni as an ensign in the
8tIh (King's), Ferdinand iii the 60th, that fainous
regiînent once knowii as the Royal Amnericans,
which was raised in the colonies i the tinie of the
strugglc with Francc, and which afterwards did
such good servicc in the Ainerican war. These were
strenuous tinies, ami Enugland xvas filhting in al
parts of the world.

In 1779, just two years after his father's death,

' Her rnother was Rehecca Carey.
2 The bouse where the family lived and in which Isaac was probably

born and certainly brought up, is a very fine granite one, which stifl
remains, in the centre of the town of St. Peter-Port. It was bought
by his father, John Brock, on JuIy 29th, 1769, possession to be had
at the ensuing Michacimas Day, which fell a week hefore Isaac's birth.
-Fromn information given by Miss Henrietta Tupper.



CIIAPTIER XII

1811 IN CANADA ANI.) EUROPE

j'ARI4 Y in 1811 there was soine correspondence

~between Sir .Janmes Craig and GJencral Brock

als to the treatinent of the IvîdiaIis. T.ihe question

Wawhether in caeof h'ostilities breaking out as

threatened between the Americans and the Indians,

tule latter should be supplied, as usual, with arrns

"t'I ammunition by the British. No doubt the

Alnericans would expect a strict neutrality to be

ODbservcd; but by stopping supplies, Brock thoughit

the B~ritish might lose ail tlieir influence over the

tribes. There had bcen a council held in which

the2 chiefs had resolved to go to war with the

Alnricnsand thcy seemed to have had a flrm
e01vctonthat although they could not expect

acetiv'e co6peration, yct they might rely on recci ving

f"OUn the British the requisites of war.

They hiad suffercd niuch of late. Napoleofl's de-

ees and the Enrlisli orders-in-couîîcil lad put

aStop to their trade in furs. They could obtain

'10thing for their peltries, for the warehouses of the

eeat companies wcre fllled wvit1î costly furs for

Which there was no0 market. T1he Ainericans, too,

of late had encroached more and more on their

huntiI1g-grounds. It had been tacitly understood
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in the treaty of 1783 that the Indian country west
of the Ohio was to be lcft to the tribes, l)ut onor
pretence and another, by stratcgy aîid pcrsuasiofl'
different Indian tribes had bccn induccd to seli theif
lands for a nominal price, and were being pushed
further and further back fromn the plains ai-d forests
and rivers which gave thcrn their sustenancle. Orle
chief had foreseen the doorn that awaitcd thelli,
and planned to avert it. This was Tecumseh i
Shawanese warrior and statesînan. H1e drearncd Of
a confederation of ail the tribes of North AmieriCil,
in order to regain, if possible, their old boufl'
daries, and to resist the furthcr encroachmnents Of

the wvhite race.
The Indians knew quite wcIl the unsettled re'

lations between the United States and Eriglaid,
and had not made up their minds in 18]11 as tO

which country they would ally tlîemselvcs to. TheY

had been threatened with retaliation on their wiVe

and children if they dared to serve the British.
Tecumseh was willing to be friendly to the

United States if the latter would agree to give IFP
some lands lately purchased, and would agree IlO

to enter into treaties without the consent of all the
tribes. Tecumnseh pledged himself on these c0OW
ditions to be a faithful ally to the lljnited State5

and to assist themn in war against the Englih9
otherwise he would enter into ail E nglish alliance'
At an interview with General Harrison, whcn he
was told that the mratter rcstcd with the presidefl t'
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Tecumseh replied: I f the great chief is to decide
the mattcr I hope the Great Spirit xviii put sense
enough in his head to induce him to direct you
to give up the land. It is true lie is so far off he
Will flot be injured by the war. H1e rnay sit stili
in lus town ai-d drink bis wille, whiie you and 1
Wili have to fight it out." The demands of Tecumi-
seh as to lands and treaties were not complied with,
therefore he summoned his people to go to war
agajnst the Americans.

Brock wrote in February as to the recent distri-
bution of stores among the tribes. IlOur cold at-
tel-npt to, dissuade that rnuch. injured people frorn
eligaging in such a rash enterprise could scarcely
b4 expected to prevail, particularly after giving
Such manifest indications of a contrary sentiment,
bY the liberal quantity of military stores with which
theY were dismissed." For information about thern,
Generai Brock said hie hiad to rely on the reports of
Qmciers coînmanding at the outposts, as "lthe lieu-
tenant-governor witholds ail communication on the
SUbject.",

The management of the Indians iras in the hands
Of the lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada, and
agents were employed by hiin to administer their
affairs. Mr. IElliott was then in charge at Amherst-
burg. Brock spcaks of him as an exceedingly good

lnn who having livcd muchi among the Indiaîîs,
sYrilpathizcd with their wrongys, but hie thought that
he Was rather biased and prcjudiced in their favour.
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Trhe general was of the opinion, however, that if
Mr. Elliott had delayed giving tlîein presents until
lie rcported thecir mission to Licutenaîit-Grovernor
Gore, thcy would have rcturned to thcir conipaniolis
with diffcrent impressions as to the sentiments of
government.

The instructions issucd by Lord Dorchester ini
1790 were contintucd iii full force. The charge of
the Indian departincut was vested in the civil ad-
mninistration, and Brock thoughit this led to con'-
fusion. Vast flumlers of Indians asscmrbled evcry
ycar at Amherstburg from a great distance. Brock
said lie had seen eiglit hundred waiting for a month
on rations for the presents to corne, and lic tlîought
the storekeeper-general. in IJpper Canada oughit to
be allowed to buy them in case they did not reacli
the Upper Provinces before the close of navigation.

ln March Brock writcs to Major Taylor of the
i OOth Iteginment, commanding at Amherstburg, aud
the first sentence is a reproof to that offic2r for not
having reported to hiiin the important resointion by
which the Indians forinally aiînounced tlheir inten,-
tion of going to war with tue Americans. le hadl
learnt of it froin aiîothcr source and had reported it
to, the coinanitrder-iin-chiief. Hie then gave Major
Taylor an cxtract fromn Hs IExcellency's secret and
confidenitial an swer, wich especially enj oined 011
ail niilitary officers to report at once to General
Brock wlîatever transpired at any conneils of the
Indians at which they might be present.
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Sir James Craig was of the opinion that every
eWfort should be miade to prevent a rupture be-

tWeen- the Iïidiaiis anid the IlJnited States. General

1ýrock therefore adviscd Major Ta~ylor that if hie

Perceived the sinallcst indicationi to depart froru the

"'le so strongly laid dowun by lis Excellency, hie

Sho(uld offer fricudly advicc to the oflicers of the

90eimn in charge of Indian afthirs, and even

have recourse to written protests to deter them

f'ru persevering ini any act that mio'ht irritate and

dispose the two nations to a couflict. Brock adds,

"This you must do as coming froin yourself, and

eport circumnstautially every occurrence that may

COine to your knowlcdgc."

It was not for somne mnths aSter this that actual

hostilities broke out, and the accusation was then

fOrlially made in cougrcss, that by supplying some

of the tribes with arns, ainmuuition and food,

the British bad aided the luidians in their warlike

desigils.

11n April Colonel Vcsey writcs from England and
tllaflks CGeneral I3rock for the interestiflg details

hie had given hlm of local polities, both civil and
1 i1itary, in Canada, although the colonel expresses

hhnlsQîIf as not partial to that country, and hie re-

grets that the 49th should be detained there so

101'le coudoles with the general ou the lonely
Win1ter lie must havc passcd at Fort George, in

SPite of the companionship of Colonel Murray and

ieie littie wife. H1e adds, ,"Pray remember me
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to rny old friend St. George. Mrs. Vescy lias cbarged
me to eal bier to your recollectioiî. Shie and my si%
cbjîdren are as well as possible, and a vcry nice
littie group tbey are, ail as bcailtby as eau be.I
wish 1 had a daugbter old ciioughl for you, as
would give lier to you with ule.istirc. You si-01u1d
be rnarried, particularly as fate sccmns to det:un yoil
so long in Canada, but pray, do not marry there."

Althougb n10 colonial mnaid was conisidered worthy
of bis friend, yet there is a legend tbat General
Brock was at this time engraged to a youiîg lady
livirig at -York. No bint of tbis is found, bowever,
in ariy contemporary records or in bis own faimilY
correspoîîdence.

In another letter Colonel Vesey thanks hirn for
the intcrest hie bad taken in procuring for bim bîis
grant of land. Hie adds, IlI quite feel for you, MY~
good friend, wlicn 1 tbink of the stupid and ufl'
interesting tiine you must have passed in Upper
Canada. With your ardour for professional emplOY'
ment in the field, it must have bcen very painful'
Had you returned to Europe there is little doubt
but that you would bave been immediatcly effi-
ployed in Portugal; and as that service bias turned
out so very creditable, 1 regret very inucli that yoll

bad not deserted from Canada. 1 take it for granted
that you will not stay there long, and should the
fortune of war bring us again upon duty in the
saine counitry, I need not say bow I shaîl bail the
eveuit witb joy. If you corne to England, 1 would wish
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YOu, to cali upon the Duke of Kent, who bas a higb

respect for you and will be happy to sc yoru. The

btike of York is to returil to the ariny. Sir David

b1lidas will not be nîuehi regretted."i

A letter froin Colonel Bayîîcs in Mareh reports

tilaýt Sir Jamnes Craig, owiing to extreme ili-healtli,

weas to retturn to iEîgland early inl the surnmer. 11le

Wjshed to bc relievcd fromr the anxiety of bis office,

Whiehl, now that a war xvith the Uniited States

S'eeled probable, was too onierous a position. For

hilself, bis nîind was made up, andl he was re-

signed to a speedy termination of bis sufferings.

Communication was so slow between Upper and

Lo0wer Canada that many of Colonel Baynes's let-

ter7s were transmitted through the United States.

't that time there was only a post once a fortnight

betwceni Montreal and Kingston, and froin the

latter place to York aînd Fort George the post was

earcely establishied at ail, and letters came at un-

eertain intervals. Colonel Baynes's letter contained

the last wishies of the comîinanderin-cbîef with

eegard to Brock. I assure you," he writes, "lSir

JaIes is very far from being i1 1different in regard

to fOriardhng your wishes, but from tbe necessity

1Df retiring himself, and tbat witlioit waiting for

leave, lie feels it the more necessary to leave the

CQounltry in the best state of secnrity hie ean. 1-le

desires me to say that lie regrets extremely the

dlsaPPointmnit yon miay expCrielce, and bie re-

qi11ests that you w111 do bim the favour to aeýcept as
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a legaey, and as a mark of his very sincere regard,
his favourite horse ',lfrcdl,' anid that lie is inducedt
to send himn to you, not ouly f romn wisbing to secure
to bis old favourite a kind aiîd careful master, but
froin the conviction that. the whiole continent Of
America could not furnishi you with so safe auJd
excellent a horse. 'Alfred' is ten ycars old, but
being high bred, and latterly but vcry littie used,
miay be considered as stili perfectly fresh. Sir James
will give him up to Heriot whenever you fix the
manner of bis being forwarded to you. Kempt goes
home with His Excellencey."

Sir James Craig left Canada on June l9th, 1811,
in the frigrate Ai nwIia. Although bis administratiofl
was known afterwards among certain of the popu'
lation of Lower Canada as the "reign of terror,"
he was yct beloved by rnany and respectcd by all*
Even bis eneinies gave him credit for the puritY
of bis motives, and no0 one doubted bis courage,
straightforwardness, and devotion to duty. Hie
described as being "of agreeable countenance anld
irupressive presence. Stout and rather below tuie
middle bieighit, lie was yct rnanly ammd dignified. le
was positive in bis opinions and decidcd in bi$
measures. Althoughi hasty in temper hie was t
implacab)le, and w'as easily reconciled to those WhO
incurred bis dispîcasure. ilospitable and princely ill
his style of living, lie was yct a friend of the poOr
and destitutc." Hie did not long survive bis depar'
ture, but died in London the followig March-
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\'Vhen lie left Canada, M r. Thonmas Dunn, flie

'SeC1i 0 inember of the counicil, Was ao'ail left il'

Ilharge of the civil o'overnmnlt, while Lieutenant-

Qenlerai Drumrnond, whio was one step higher than

Q1eneral Brock in the service, was left iii coininand

Of the forces in the Canadas.

On June 4th of this year Biiridicr-C.etlClal
I2rock was mnade a major-gclleral, on thc staff of

NýOrth Arnerica, lis friend Vesey, who Iiad also

h'2e made a major-general, writes his congratula-

tIls to hini on .1une iOt1i, and says: ",It may,

Perhaps, be your fate to go to the Mýediterraflean,
but the Peninsula is the most direct road to the

honlour of the Bath, anid as you are an arnbitious

111111, that is flie station you would prefer. As it is

POssible you may have lcft Canada, 1 will enclose

thj5 letter to our fricnd Bruyères." Lieutenant-

Colonel Bruyères was an officer in the Royal En-

gineers, and was at Lîat tirne engaged in reportlflg

'0 Gieneral Brock on the condition of tlie différent

tonts scattered thiroughout. Ujpper Canada,

IiSeptember, 1811,. Sir George Prevost arrjved,

adassumed the chief command of Britishi Northi

Aiï)erica. His nuhitary reputation then stood higli,

"Ild lie l)a( been rnuch hiked in. Nova Scotia, whiere

is8 admninistration had been a success. Sir George

'Vas born at New York on May 19tîî, 1767. His

father was a native of Geneva whio became a
11«aj or- general iii tl)e Britishi artfly, serve(l under

WOrlfe at Quebec, xvas wounided thiere, and. after-
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wards distinguished hinseif in the defence of Sa-
vannah. Ilis mother was a Swiss, the daughter of
M. Grand of Lausanne. Sir George Prevost was
colonel of the 60th iRegiment, and had served il,
the VVest Indies. Hie greatly distinguished himself
at St. Vincent, where he was dangerously wounded
In reward for his services he was made governor of
Dominica, which he hiad successfully dcfended. 11e
returned to England in 1805, whcn hc was ap-
pointed lieutenant-governor of Portsmouth. Il e
was then promoted to be lieutenant-general andi
lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, and in the
same year, 1808, was second in comnmand at the
capture of lartinique. He then returnied to NoV9
Scotia, where he remained until called upon tO
take the place of Sir James Craig. is appoint-
ment ga-,ve great satisfaction to the French Caria-
dians, and he began his administration by very
conciliatory measures. The man whom his prede-
cessor had imprisoned as a promoter of seditionl
(M. ]3édard), was tppointed to a judgeship at
Three Rivers. M. IBourdages, another adversary 00
the late governor, ivas made a colonel of militia,
and ail the oflicers who had been disrnissed fr1.021
the militia were re-instated. Speaking French as Ii
mother tongue, Sir George Prevost's knowledge of
their language ai(led him in gaining the confidctice
of the people, and1 he very judiciously hegarn bY
professing perfect behief in the loyalty of the
Canadians.
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THE YOUNG ENSIGN

Ferdinand, a youtlî of ninetel, wvas killed at the
defeîîce of Bâton Rouge, on the Mississippi. Isaac

was then ten years old, a strong and lusty youth.

At that age lie was sent to school, for a short tinie

to Southampton, and afterwards under the care of a

French pastor in Rotterdam. Mhile iii (ueriiscy

lie attended Queen Elizabeth's sehlool, where the

ltev. C. Crispin xvas Ijeadmnaster. But sehool. life aîid

acadeinical distinction werc not to be bis portion.

At the early age of fifteen lie followed the exaniple

of bis brothers, and on Marcli 2n)d, 1785, lie oh-

tained a commission, by purehiase, iii the 8th Regi-

Ment in wieh his eldest brother hiad just purehased

'l eaptainey, after ten years' service in America.

rrhotIg young in yrars lie even then showcd pro)t s

Of that indomitable will whieli so distinguishied hiîî

in after life. Feeling the defects of lus educationi lie

determined to devote bis leisure to study, and often

the young eîisign would, in despite of jeers, turn froin

his gay conirades to pass his timie among lus books,

witlî bis door locked to prevent intrusion. Not that

hie was by any meians a prig, for, trained to athictie

sports from bis earliest years, I saac Brock lîad the

reputation of being the best lboxer aîîd thie boldest

SWimnier among his competitors at schîool. and on

the island.
Wlien lie entered the army it wvas at a time of

peace, wlien England was reeoveriiig froîn bier lonig

and disastrous Aineriean war, and the French 1ev-

Olution with ail its hiorrors hiad not yet eoîîvulsed



BROCK'S NEW OFFICE

iNews came fromn England to Brock that his
fend General Kempt had had a very flattering re-

'eption there, and that the Duke of York bad told
hi111 he would give him a carte blanche as to his
fUiture destination. Colonel rrhornton. another of
lirock's friends, had been appointed to a regiment,

0 1ebattalion of which was in Portugal, the other
111 the East Indies. Thornton hoped to persuade
his senior to go to India, leaving him in Portugal.
lie sends a message by Colonel Baynes to his
frîends in Canada. "IPray give a hint in private tu
Generai Brock and Sheaffe that if the former were
tO ask for a brigade at home or on European sr
V'ice, and the latter to be put on the staff in Can-
adýa, I am aîmost certain they would succeed."

N0 owonder Brock pined at inaction while his
hiore fortunate friends were leaving him far behind
111 the race for glory. It was not glory alone that bis
ardent soul desired, but a chance to use the powers
that he knew wcre his. The chance was nearer than
hl thought, and he found it in the common path of
'4UtY. Soon after Sir George Prevost's arrivai in
Can1ada as governor-general and commander-in-

ehief, Mlajor-General Brock was appointed presi-
dent and administrator of the government of Upper
eûanada during Lieutenant -G overnor Gore's absence
'r Pflgland. HIe entered on bis new office in what
to hirn was a fateful month, October 9th, 1811.
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CHAPTER XIII

THE NEW GOVEJtNOR

r0 be a major-general, and governor, and cm
miander-in-chef of a province at the age of

fo1 4Y-two was no doubt an enviable position, but,

'eith the irony of fate, just as lie had reached it,

~"unlooked-for financial misfortune, involving his

Wllo1le family, came upon Isaac Broek. Apart fromn
the personal loss to himself, there was besides a

threatened rupture of friendship between his bro-

therls which touched his tenider lîeart most keenly.
The story of the misfortune is as follows; In J une,
1 8119 a flrmn of London bankers and merchaxit

roers failed. Isaac Brock's eldest brother, WVîl-

was the senior member of the firmn, and it was

&Ilthis brother that lie lîad received about three

Stho)usand potinds for the purchase of his comnhls-
William Brock. had 11o children, and neyer

hlitended to ask for the repaymeîît of this sum.

t)Ihfortunately the loan appeared on the books of

te firim, and General Brock was on the list of its

4uebtors. The news of the faiiure caine with double

Poiancy to Brock, on account of the difficulties in

tWhiich it involved him, and also on accouint of the

41"treS, which had overtaken his favourite brother.

Savery Brock was also a loser by the failure, 'which
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was aggravated by a coolness and estrangeuelt,
that arose between William and bis brother Irving,
who was also connected with the firm.

General Brock writes froin York to lus brothee
Savery on October 7t1h, 1811: "1 have this instant
flnished a letter to Irving. 1 attempted to write
composedly, but found it impossible. The news'
papers gave me the first intimation of the heavY
misfortune we have ail sustained. 'Jo this day 1 8111
without a single line from any of the family. Let
me know how William and his wife support the
sad change in their affairs. 1 want to, be at once
apprized of the full extent of our misery. Why keeP
me in this horrid suspense? I write mrerely to s8Y
-for nuy poor head will not allow me to say i-ore-'
that to-morrow I enter into the official duties O
president of this province. The salary attachied tO
the situation is a thousand pounds, the whole O
which 1 trust I shall be able to save, and after I
year or two earn more. 1 go to Niagara next week,
and shall again write througli the states. YesterdaY
was the first truly glooiny birthday I have ever
passed."

It was indeed a stinging blow to one who W'
the soul of honour and serupulous to, a degree inI
money affairs to find hirnself a debtor to such RI'
amounit, with no0 prospect of bcing able to dj5 charge
the debt. Oiîe may be suire, Iiowcvcr, tLhat sore
was the heart of the general, in outward. appearance
he was calîn amid unruffHed, and none of the maDY
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AN UNEXPECTED MISFORTUNE

Who must have offered congratulations upon bis

inlauguration as governor of the province would

guess at the sorrow that weighed upon bis heart.

The first letter that lie received froni home
brough~t also the news of the estrangement of bis
brothers, Irving and WTilliamn. General Brock writes

to the former on October 8Oth: "Your letter of the
3 rd of August was only rcceived this day. To what
a state of mnis cry are we failen!1 Povcrty 1 was pre-

Pared to bear, but oh1, Irving, if you love me, do
11ot by any action or word add to the sorrows of

Poor unfortunate WTilliam. Ilemeinher bis kindness
tO rne-what pleasure he always found in doing me
lervice. Hang the world! 1it is not worth a thoughit

egenerous, and find sulent comifort, iii being so.

oh, iny dear boy, forget the past, and let us al

Uflite in soothing the griefs of onie of thie best

hearts that heuven ever foried. I cari well conceive

that the cause of bis muin was excitcd by too
ardent a wish to place us ail in affluence. is

Wealth we were sure to divide. Why refuse him

Con1solation? It is all, alas, I can offer. 1 shall write
tO him the instant 1 feel sufficieîîtly composed.

COuîd tears restore bin le would soon be hîappy-
every atorn of resolution leaves mie the moment I

relquire it most. 1 sleep littie, b)ut ami compelled to

assum11e a smiling face duriîîg the day. My thoughts
are fixed on you ail, and the Iast thing that gives

lie any concern is the cal1 which Savery prepares
1 e to expect from the creditors. I did flot think
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that 1 appeared in the books. The mistake waS
wholly mine. Let mie know the sum. Are mny
commissions safe, or mnust they be sold? Can
1 not retain ouit of the wreck my two or three
hundred a year? Tr1ey would save us ail froni,
want, and we miiht retire to sonie corner and
stili be happy. You kniow the situation to whicll
1 hiave been iately raised. It will enable me t
give up the whole of my salary -a thousand
pouinds yearly and 1 shall enclose a power of at-
torney to enable you to receive it. Do> withi it what
justice deînands-pay as fast as you receive, unless,
mndecd, want among any of you calls for aid; il,
that case inake use of the inoney and let the worst
corne. I leave everything to your disction. If yoU,
possibly can satisfy mny creditors, do so. I have
been at thrce or four hiundred pouinds' expense ill
outfits, which. I fear will prevent my reinittitig anY-
thing homre this year, but the next I hope to spgire
to thuat amount. J)epcnd upon my exercising the
strictest economy, but I amn in a position which
intst be upheld by a certain outlay. Did it depenid
upon inyseif, how willingly would I liv e upofl
bread and water. G'overnor Gore is goiie hoine witll
a year's leave. Probably he will not returu as long
as the war continues. I ought not, however, to look
to retain rny situation above two years. I shall make
ail I can out of it by aïîy fair means, for be satis-
fied that even your stern honesty shahl have no j Ust
cause to censure one of nîiy actions. But I cannOt
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HOME LETLTERS

look for much popularity in the homnely way. 1

8hail be constrained to proceed iii the admrinistra-

tiOfl. ilMuch show and feasting are indispensable to

attract the multitude, especially in a colony like

tllis where equality prevails to such a degree that

~injudge of your disposition by the frequency of

the invitations they receive. At present ail classes

profess great regard and estcem for me,~ but al-

th'Ough 1 hope they may, 1 cannot expeet such

Sen1tiiïeiits will continue long. If I retain the frieiid-

shiP of the considerate and thoughtful I shahl bc

'atisflcd, and I shail strive to merit the good

oPinion of such men. Hlenceforth I shall addrcss

You without reference to the past; we niust conl-

4ider how to get on in the future. You have read

'h4uch, and I trust will profit by the lessoils philoso-

Phcrs inculcate. Believe me, yours tili doornsday."

An1other letter is from the unfoctunate cause of

1 the trouble. William Brock writes: -You have

r'eceived, or will receive shortly, a letter from our

'asignees, desiring to be informed in what niaIlneI'
the debt, which appears in our books as owlflg

byY ou, is to be liquidated. Too well do I know,

-nY dearest Isaac, your inability to pay- it off your-

self, Lt now amounts to soîniethiiig above three

thOusaiid pounds. The assignees will not, I believe,

taeany unpleasant steps to enforce the payuleflt,

Ye2t it will be natural that they shall exact some

solt of security froin you. It was reported that

legal proceedings were conlnnelCC< agaiiist you,
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and upon this report, a young man lately froni
Canada, a Mr. Ellice, called on Charles Bell to
enquire if it wcre so, and told Bell that rather than
anything uripleasant should happen to you, so great
was bis esteein and friendship for you, that lie
would contrive to pay the debt bimself. Besides
his attachinent to you, lie told Bell you were SO
beloved in Canada that you would not want friends
who would feel pleasure in assisting you to anY
amount, if necessary. 1 know your love for me,
and shail therefore say a littie about myseif. Savery
was in London whien the bouse stopped, and never
shail 1 forget whiat I owe bim. for the warmth and
interest bie lias uniforinly sbown in this hour of
need. Do not, 1 pray you, my dearest Isaac, at-
tribute miy former silence to any diminution of
affection, but to a depression of spirits which this
final catastropheelias iii some measure relieved, as ft
reality of misfortune is probably less painful thail
the preceding anxiety of it. Let us pray the pros-
pect may again brigliten. In you is ail my present
pride and future hiope. Savery bias within the last
few days sent me a copy of your weleome letter Of
September ioth, froin Montreal, and Most cheering
it is to our drooping spirits. May this find you ivell
and hearty in your new honours at York."

The state of affairs iii England at this time (1811)
is told iii a contemporary letter fromn Thomas G.
Ilidout, wbo was then on a visit there. Hie writes tO
bis father, the surveyor-general of Upper Canada-'
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DEPRESSION IN ENGLAND

l'I'rade is at a total stand here. In July and August
the mnerchants made a despei'ate effort to get off thei2

goods, and loaded eighit hundrcd ships, which they
8enlt to the Baltie for Russia, Sweden and Prussia,

Urider an insurance of forty per cent. Some were

'O8t ont the sea, others taken by privateers, and the

renlain.der got into ports where thcy were immedi-

ateî1y seized and condemned. In consequence, rnost

Of the insurers at Lloyd's have failed, along with
ITfany rich and reputable bouses. The forcign trade

is almnost destroyed, the Custom. Huse duties are

re2duced upwards of one haif. 0f such dreadful

POWer are Bonaparte's orders or ediets which have

of late been enforced. in the strictest manner al
0OVer the continent, that the commerce of England

ha18 been almost rucnd."'
l'his was doubtless the financial crisis in which

William Brock had lost ail.
Isaac Brock was not of a temperament to brood

COVer his misfortuncs; rather, he set himself with

D Wjll to the work that lay before him. There was
1111ch to be done in the province he had been called

UP011 to govern, for bis predecessor, Mr. Francis

Gewas an casy-goii'g nman, who had been content

1'ýVhen the bankers and merchants of Paris came to the Tuileries to

tolgratulate Napoleon upon the hirth of his son, Napoleon said in

4n5Wer to their address: " When 1 is'qued my decrees of Berlin and
kiaEngland laughed, yet see where she stands to-day. Within two

yen è shall subject England, 1 want ouly maritime force. . . .No

poW il Europe slhal trade with Englaiid. . . . 1 made peace with

kuý atT'ilsit because hlussia uuîdertook to make war on Etigland."
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to leave affairs much as hie found them, and manY
abuses had crept into the civil administration. Onc
rather arnusing instance was the discovery that tWO
oxen had been rnaintained for sorne years at tuec
public expense, for the purpose of making a road
and of clearing away the heavy timber that, laý
between tbe garrison and the town. As the work
was stili unflnished, tbough years had passed silice
General H unter had given orders for it, it Wa1S
surmised that the oxen had been idle or kept for
other purposes. General Brock requested the col"'
mander-in-chlief to allow the oxen to resumne their
work, a completion of which was rnost necessaY
So bad was the road at that time that commufl'
cation between the garrison and Little York excePt
by water was very difficuit.

A letter fronm Surveyor-General Jidout tells Of
the new governior's energy. Hc writes 'frorn York
on December 18tb, 111, "lGeneral Brock inten(15
making this bis headquarters, and to bring the naVY,
engineers and all the departinents bere in the sprinig'
H1e told me a day or two ago that bie will build al'
arsenal between the park and the beach on the lake,
the government buildings, or rather, the publil
offices, in front of Mr. Elmsley's bouse, a reguhîlf
garrison where the government bouse now is, and 9
government bouse contiguous to the public build-
ings. These intentions seem to show tbat bie thimlks
of rcmaining with us for a certain time at least'
1 own 1 do not tbink that Governor Gore 'Will
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Europe. It was well for the young soldier that
peaceful garrison duty at home was bis lot for a
few years. There was plenty of work in store for
him abroad. In 1790 he purchased bis lieutenancy
and for a time was quartered in Guernsey and the
neiglhbouring island of Jersey.

At the same time, though not in the same regi -
ment, there was quartered with hlm Mr. Francis
Gore, exactly of his own age, who had entered tlue
army about the same tirne, and who was destined
in after years to be associated with him in Canada.

In 1791, having raised an independent company,
Isaac Brock was gazetted as captain and exchanged
into the 49th, then ordered on foreign service in
the WVest Indies. Hie was now no longer a stripling
but a man of twenty-two, of commanding stature,
very ereet, of a strong athletic build, with a frank,
open countenance and very winning manners.
Though of a very gentie disposition, he yet pos-
sessed that quickness of decision and firmness ln
peril which on many trying occasions during lus
military career proved most useful qualities. From
1791 to 1793 lie was quartered in iBarbadoes and
Jamaica.

During those years, though stili at peace, Eng-
land had spent three millions iii increasing lier
navy, and was, therefore, well prepared to hold ber
supremacy on the sea.

11, 1798 the war that the great minister, IPitt,
had vainly tried to avert, broke out, and from that



BLIOCK'S ADMINISTRATIION

Ieturii hither, but if this is not to be a permanent
Mlilitary government, 1 should think that depends
U'pon hirnself. General Brock has also required fromn

'le Plans of ail the townships in the province, with

the locations, which will be very heavy work." We

(-ai, alniiost hear the sigh with whichi the worthy

gentlem~an writes: -"1 own I do not like changes in

"drunistration"
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CHAPTER XIV

GATHEIIING CLOUDS

IN1811 the financial storm tliat had burst on
England had spread to France. Quarrels had

'gain arisen between the latter country and the

two independent Baltic powers, Russia and Sweden,

b)enniark had taken to piracy and liad scizcd more

than, fifty American ships, and Russia expected to

%ght France in order to protect neutral commerce
'11 the Baltic. England had that year almost ceased

t' Send ships there, and Amnerica swarincd in until

the ikussian mnarket was glutted with its goods.

lhe United States had flow a monopoly of the

haltic trade, but while members were announcing
1I)1 Congress at Washington that Napoleon's decrees
had been withdIrawn, Russia and Swcdcn wcre in
the act of declaring war against France in ordcr to

PrOtect American righits frorn the effeets of those

deerees.
The British prize court lield that the French
erees had not been repealed, therefore, that Ameni-

QaI vessels entering French ports were good prize.

h Was truly a complicated state of affairs.

11, the Ncw England States there wcre some

POitical changes which boded ili for peace. In

k,%Ssachusetts, where the Federalist party had been
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distinctly iii favour of iEngland,1 Elbridge Gerry, the
Itepublican candidate for governor was elected and
for the first time the liepublicans had a majority il'
the state senate. Senator Pickering, possibly froil
bis friendly action towards Eiîgland, lost bis scat.
Lt was lie who at a banquet in Bfoston to Mr. Jack-
son, the iEnglisli envoy, gave as a toast, -"The
worl(l5 last hope ; Britain's fast-anchored isie."

Theîre was a growing feeling of anitagonism tO
England at WTashington. The report of the coriTV
mittee appomntcd by congress on forcign relations,
recommendcd. an increase of teiî thousand men tO
the army, a levy of fifty thousand froin the militia,
the outflt of ail vessels of war not on service, anld
the arming of mierchant, vessels. In the debate tliat
followcd, Mr. Itandolph said: "Since the report Of
the cornmittee came inito the House we have heard
but one word, like the whippoorwill's monotonolis
ilote, 'Canada, Canada, Canaýda.'

Napoleon kept the Aincricans stili in doubt as tO
whether bis Berlin and IMilan deeces were or -were
not revokcd. Chiampagny, now Duke of Cadore,
said the elliperor would favour the trade of the
United States so fatr as it did nlot cover or PrO'
mote the commerce of England. The Americal 5

chose to believe that the decrees were revoked, btt
as soon as tlîcy rcncewed thecir trade with Franice
the Britishi navy renewcd. tlheir blockade of NewV

'On this occasion the state was divided into districts in padtl
intcrests. Ilence the word " gerrymander"» so well-known in Canada.'
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THE "LITTLE BELT"

York harbour, and lus Majesty's ships, the Me-
larnpus and Guerrière capturcd some Arnerican
V'essels bound for France, and iinpressed the Eng-
lish, seainen found on board. In retaliation, Secre-
tary Hlamilton ordered the forty-four gun frigate
President to sal at once and proteet American
eoInmerce. Tiien occurred near Cape llenry the af -
fair between the President, comimanded by Captain
1todgers, and the Little Beit, a sloop of eighteen

gncommanded by Captain Bingham. The
'100P was chased by the frigate, and an action
eflsued in whiclî the sinaller boat was mach dam-
aged. Nine of her crew were killed and twenty-
three wounded. Both vessels disclaimed firing the
first siiot, and Captain Rodgers said that in the
dusk of the twilight 1w was unaware of the size of

isopponent. Whcther it occurred by mistake or

llot, this affair served to increase the bad feeling
between the two nations.

Brock wrote on the subjeet: " President Madison
ha1s committed himself most openly and unjusti-
tbly in the affair of the Little Beit by accusing

that poor littie sloop of a wanton act of aggression
il, attackng a huge American frigate, when Com-
fliodore Rodgers himself admnits that lie was nearly
"ih hours the chasing vessel. "

11, bis address to congress, November 5th, 1811,
the presidenit said: ~With tliis eviderice of hostile
lflflexil)ility in tramnpling on righits, wbiicit no inde-

Pe'ldent nation can relinquish, congress will feel the
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dLlty of putting the United States int an armouri
and an attitude deinanded by the crisis, and corres-
ponding with the national expectation." This somne-
wbiat grandiloquent message showed plainily the
desire of the president for war.

In this address it was also imentioiied titat it had
been necessary to march a force towards the nortlv
western frontier, in consequence of murders and
depredations coininitted by thc Indians. 'l'le story
of this expedition niay be briefly told.

On the banks of the Tipearo creek, near the
river WTabash, flot far from. Vincennes, aiid about
one hundred and fifty miles south-east of Fo-rt
Dearborn (Chicago), was a flourishing Indian vil-
lage. Cultivated fields testified to the iiidustry of
its inhabitants. As the homne and headquarters 01
the great chief, Tecumseh, the village was fre-
quented by bands of Indian warriors, then number-
ing about five thousand ini the territory, who hoped
to keep for themselves and their children a portiofl
of the heritage of their forefathers. They were
anirrnated by a spirit of patriotisin, fostered by the
teaching of thecir leader. On .July 31st, 1811, Te-
cuinseh set off on a ission to the Crecks i.n the
far south. No sooner hiad lie gone than the white
dwellers on the MViami River determined to take
active measures against the Indiatîs. It happened
that there haad been depredations coininittcd by the
latter, and a feelinig of distrust ]iad arisen ainolng
the settlers, inany of wliom had eîicroached on the
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IJldiaîî boundaries, and had tbus laid themselves

OPenl to attack.
GIeneral Harrison was at that time governor of

Inldiana, and was authorized by the president to fit
'lit an expc(litioIi, nonîinally as a protection for the
Wehite inliabitaiits, but in reality with an intention
If breaking up the Indian settlemeiit. Amiong the
1 1ernbers of this expedition were a iiumber of hot-
headed young Kentuekians, eager to ennîlate, the
deeds of their fathers who had taken part in the old
hi1dian wars of the century before.

The expedition set off through what was then a
Wilderness, carrying with them a rather scanty
S'IPPly of aînmunition and food. General Harrison
Wýas birnself in command, and pressed on with al
hatste in order to reachi the village before their
SU1pplies should give out. At last they camne to the
batiks of the WTabash, and there, within a short
distan1ce of Tippecanoe they encarnped for the
"'911t on a hll. Word had gone to the village of
their approacli, and before the dawn a party of
"lre hundred young Indian. braves stole on the
Sleeping camp and made a sudden attack. Al a
S0011 in confusion, and in the viélée several hundred
Alliericaiîs, including sorue prominent Kentuckians,
Were killed and wounded. Llaving accomplished
their task, and not waiting for tiie b)reak of day,
the Ilidians retired to their village.

th Vhen day came, Gencral Harrison gatlicrcd
tereinnaîîts of his force togetiier, and marched
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on the village, to find it, however, deserted by
its inhabitants, who had fled to escape his venge-
ance. A.11. that lie could do in retaliati)f was to
burn the wigwams, destroy' the stores of corn and
fruits, aind lay waste the fields. This donc, lie took
bis sha ttered band back by the way they camne.
This expedition was magnified by the Arnericals
into a victory, and hcenceforth (3eneral Harrisoi,
was known by the naine, " Old Tippecanoe. " The
Aniericans, willing always to blame the English
governinent, plaeed the respoxisibility for the fighit
on the latter, and accused thein of having incited
the Iridians to aets of aggression. One effecet of the
so-called l)attle was to make the Indians more
favourable to an alliance witli Kinig George, and tO
mAe thein hate, with a more bitter hatred, the
despoilers of their homes.

In January, 1812, Teeumseh returned to find
famine where lie had left plenty, ruin and deso-
lation where lie had lef t -a prosperous communitY-
From that time Indian hostilities began again 011
the frontier, and wcre earricd on withi greatferocity-

In a letter to Sir George Prevost on December
3rd, Brock wrote: "My first care uipon îny arriN'ai
in thiis province was to direct the officers of the
Indian departmient to exert their whole influence
with tlie Indians to prevent the attack, whichl 1
un(lerstood a few tribes iinditatted ag)ainsU L flicer,
ican frontier. But tiiese efforts p)1oved fruitless. SuIclI
was their infatuation, the Indians ref used to listen to
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a.dvice, and tbey are now so deeply engageol that 1
despaÎr of beinig able to withdlraw thcm froin the
olitest iii tine to avert thecir destruction. A highi

deg<rcc of fýtiiaticisrm, which bas been for years
WVorking in tlicir nîinds, bias led to the present state
of tlings." Again be writcs. "The Indians feit they
ha'd becu sacrified in 1794. They are eager to
aveilge thecir injunries."

Ini view of the expccted Arnerican invasion, as
earlY as December, 1811, General Brock gave bis
Plat, of canîpaigu) to Sir Gcorge Prevost. Aftcr
evenits proved how righit be ivas in bis forecast. H1e
reprcented that Arnherstburg was a most irnport-
4XIt position, and that Detroit and Micbilimackinac
0O1ght to be taken in order to convince the Indians
ttiat the iBritish were in earnest about war. At that
41ie tbe garrisons of those two places did not excced
Sevýenty rank and file, but reinforcements, Brock
tbou"gbt wouldi be drawn frorn tbe Ohio, where
there wàs an enterprising, hardy race of settiers,

f~1O5 as horsemen and expert witb the rifle. H1e
'%'80 tbougbit tbat unless a diversion were made
at Detroit, an overwbelrnino force would be sent
agajtins Niagara.

111 December, 1811, the militia at Amlberstburg
'rnliihered about seven hundrcd men. Brock pro-
Posed to inecase the garrison tbere by two hundred
ran'k and file froin Fort George and York. As for
the Protection of tbe country bctweeni A înbcrstburg
aIîd Fort Erie, be depended on the nîaval force on
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Lake Erie, wbich consisted then of one sloop, the
Qucen Charlotte, and a brig of war, thc Minier.
l'le latter was old and ont of repair, and yet wýaS
the only vessel ablec to navigate Laîke IHuron. The
Ainericans had on Lake Erie a sloop and a fine
brig, the A dams, of twelve guns. Both were ini
perfect readiness for service.

Grenerai Brtock, counselled the immediate pur-
chase or hire of vessels, and also advised that gun-
bouts sliould be built at once, constructed to draWV
but littie water. Owing to his representationS
another schooner, te Lady Prevost, was ordered t0
be buit on Lake Erie, and also one on Lake
Ontario, the Prince Reqent. News had coine that
thle orily Ainerican vessel of war on Lake Ontario,
t lien Iying al Sacketts Ilarbour, was being inanned
as fast as possible. Tire Ainericans were alsO
rccruiting for the navy at Buffalo, and had crossed
Io) Fort Eric tb inveigle mnen away from there.

Cieneral Prock wrote t() Sir George IPrevost that
lie I)elieved an ai teipt, at invasion would be inade
aît lthe strait l)etween Niagara and Fort Eric, and

ilit e toîglt le ou(1 aie aou tîre iouand
inilitia anîd five lîundred Indians to guard that, flle
Ile bclicvcd a protracted resist:rnce wou1(1 e1fl-
barrass the enemnv, for tlueir troops, bi wng vo,)Ilteers,
lia(I bardl.v inv discipline. Ile wouht nevd cavalr3r,
amd lie had fIad 111.1n1 oflers froui yoliîvv im'il tW
forrn a troop, but thîe.) woulid reqîlire sod U
pistols. Ile considercd Eingston ar iiost 1114)t11
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lime until the peace of Amniens in 1801, England

wasengaged in a desperate struggle with lier heredi-

tary foe led by the consummate genius of Napoleofl.'

On February lst, 1793, the French Convention

declared war on Great Britain and Holland. Pitt

thought that the war would be brief, but he had

mliscalculated the power and resources of the enemy,

and for more than seven years it raged without

intermission.
Service in the WTest Indies had proved disastrous

to Brock, for he fel il of a fever there which nearly

eost hirn his life, and to which his young cousin suc-

Cumbed. Through this illness Brock was most ten-

derly and skilfully nursed by bis servant Dobson,

Who followed bis fortunes and was bis faithful. friend

throughout bis life. On bis recovery, Captain Broek

Was ordered home on sick leave, and the healing

Sait breezes of bis native island soon restored him

to health. In September, 1794, it was the intention

of the royal court of Guernsey to raise a local regi-

Irient for the defence of the island, and the majority

inl il was offered to Captain Brock, then on leave.

lie accepted conditionaliy, but the appointment

whieh would have changed his whole career fel

'It is reported in the "New Annual Register" of 1794 that Sheri-

dan conhplained in the House of Commions of the manipulation in Eng-

'and of forged assignats, evidently done with the connivanCe of the

govýernment in order to embarrass the Directory, which had issued

assignats to an enormous amnount. These notes wcre sent to Guernsey,

and forwarded gradually to Normandy and Brittany, where they were

FStrewed on the shore and picked up as treasure trove by the peasantry.
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Place to gtiard, for lie bclieved a strong detacbmnent
Of the ellcmiy woudd follow Lord Arnherst's route

Of 1760, and enter the province l)y way of Oswega-

tellie (Ogdcnisbutrg,), whcre the river St. Lawrence
18 OneC tlousand six huiidrcd yards broad.

Mle inilitia l)ctweccf the Bay of Quinté and
'ýlengarry wcre, lie thouglit of excellent quality.

Ipe ould not be better employed than in watch-

llg silcb a movemieit. IlMr. Cartwrigbt, the senior
111ilitia colonel at Kingston," lie wrote, Ilpossesses
t'le iiifliieice to wlhicb bis fïin ebaracter and
'SUperior abilities so deservedly enititie him."

Sir George 1Prevost wishcd to establish dépôts of
a15 throughout the country. Brock proposed tbat
thesould be proper places at each post where

ar15 could be deposited after tbe militia hiad exer-

eised. Sir George proposcd sending two thousand
hre undred and twcnty-nine rnuiskets to Upper

enllUa: b)Lt as there was no place to store tbern
there Brock urged the comipiction at once of tbe

Propler buildings for the purpose at York.
111 the suininer of 1811 the 4lst liegiment was

a 1 novedl igi bundred strong. In October it
W"'rnoedto York. In Noveinber tbrce bundred

nre"rlits for the regimient arrivcd at Quebec. Tbey

ha"d been sixteen weeks on the passage, and had
SU$fLrd lnch. Il Wliat a noble battalion this will

lie 'whei broigrt togcthcr," Brock writcs. It was

1101lOIg bef ore their niettie was tried and proved.

leC work of raising tbe corps of G'lengarry
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Fencibles. proposed some ycars before, was now
gone on with, and Captain George Macdonell was
entrusted with the task. Aînong the oflicers ap-
pointed to it wcre three sons of General IEneas
Shaw, then adjutant-gencral of militia.1 It was de-
ci(lcd that the uniform of this corps should be dark
green, like that of the 9.5th Rifles. Recruiting went
on for the Glengarries, as they were callcd, not onlY
in the province of Upper Canada, but also in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick., and sturdy H{igh-
landers were gathered froin the coast and gulf,
men who in the stern days to corne fouglit tO
the death for Canada.

In January a letter from Colonel Baynes told
Brock that 1) the October mail had come the long-
looked-for permission for him to return to Englamd
for service in Spain. Brock sent his formai acknox
ledgment of the reccipt of this permission to leaVe
Canada, but on account of the strong prcsumptioil
of war with the Americans, lie begged to be aiiow)Ned
to, remain in his present command. Sir George

1On page 154 reference was made to General Brock's engagement
to a lady in York. Fuller confirmation of the story bas been since
receivcd, although in the form of' a fainily tradlit ion unsupported bY
letters. It was to a (laughter (Susan) of Major-General Shaw th't'
Brock was said to ho cngage(l. The lady in question nover married,
b)ut died at an advanced age at the house of her sister, Mrs. John 1ad
win. lier sister, 1sahella, iarricd the eldcst son of Chief Justice po- ell,
wvhosc youngest daughter, Mary, was t he fianicée of John MacdoIell,
Brock's frionci and A.I).C. Mrs, Itidout, a granddaughter of ftli Chief
Justice, relates the story heard in ber yoth of the romnanti e ngage'
ment of tbe two girls wbose loyers feil togetber on Queenston IeightO
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Prevost wrote saying thiat hie had heard fromn
W(>iel Bayrnes that Geîîeral Brock would not

avaUil Iblînscif of bis leave of absence, and expressed
hifliseif as iiichl pleased that at this critical time
he2 Was not to be deprived of bis services.

A sciieme of Getieral Brock's was now carried
Ouit und(er bis imniediate supervision, nainely, the
formnationî of flank conmpanies, ini the different militia
reg2i-lients of specially drilled men, in order, as
1he said, to organize an armred force to meet future
e3igencies, and to demionstrate, by practical experi-
enc1e, the degree of facility witlî which the militia
f1liight be trained to service. The conmpanies were to
econsist of one captain, two sul)alterns, two sergeants,
Olle drunîîniier, and tlîirty-five rank and file. Iii
(General Brock's address to thc officers of these
e0l aies, lie said: "4Assisted by your meal, prit-
dence aîid intellig'ence, I entertaîn. the pleasing

hoeof meeting with very considerable success,
adof beiig able to establishi the sound policy

Of renldering permanient a mode of iiilitary instrue-
t'O11 littie burdensomie to îndivî(luals, and iii every
WY ay culaî1~ted to secure a powerful internai defence
ga4inst hostile aggression."
Th le armys and accoutrements for the flank com-

Pan1ies were to be obtaiiied froin Fort Erie. Genieral
'-ýrock also askcd for clothing for thecin. fromn the
kin1g's stores. A s to th ieir traiîi ing, ti icy wcre to. dril
8'x~ tiiincs a miontit, aîîd as tiiere was nio provision
fcOr reinuîerating the meni, Brock asked that the
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commissariat should issue rations for the nuînbeT

actually prescut at exercise.
Th~1is orgatîization provcd a vcry iîscfuI icasuire,

as the flank companies were ready iii the wIe
broke out. The numibers eibodied at first wcrc
about seven liundred<; wlien the coirnpaies wcrc
conipleted they inight be reckoned at ciglitecI'
hundred.

During the winter of 1811-12, inilitary work5
wcre going on with ail specd througliout the prOe
vince. Artificers wcre prcparing temnporary mnagaq
zincs for the receptiori of spare powder at FO1't
George ai-d Kingston, the proposcd fortifications et
York were beguin, anid ship-building was il, pro
gress. -Be ready," was the watcliword for the
spring.



CHA1PTER XV

CANAD)AS )EFENCE

O N cbrary rd,1812, the Ilotise of Assem-
l)ly at York was opeîîcd witlî ail due state and

'ereî-noîny, and a brilliant suite attended the acting
governor. In bis speech Gerieral Broek deplored
thle treatinent of IEugland by the Uuiited States,
frorni whose barbours iEîglish vessels were inter-
dieted, while tlîey were open to those of bier focs.
Altbouglb lie stili boped that war would be averted,

'recoîniiiended ineasures that would defèat. the
,1ggre55j0115 of the enemy and secuire interîîal peace.
lie appealed to the sons of those who had stood by
tnland in the past, not tbiat lie tliougbt it was
Iieees.sary to auinate tlieir patriotism, but iii order
to diSpel aiiy apprclîeïision in tbe country of' the
Posýsibility of Eniglaiid de.serting thien. Ou IFebruary
12th GÎellel,.Ll Broek wrote to Colonel Bayiies: '-he
Cisurance wbiehl 1 gave iii my speech at the openi-
'n4g of the legisiature, of Eniglaîîd co-opcrating in
thle defence of this province, lis infused the utîuost
eonfidenee and 1 hiave reason. at this moment to
look for the aequieseuce of the tw() Ilouses to
every meiasmre 1 nîay tliiuk necessary to rcoin-
n'end for' the peac~e and defeiice of the couîîitry."

ýelicral Brock's Jiopeful anticipation of lielp from
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England was flot realizcd during 1812. The pre-
parations for defence were wroefully hampered by
the instructions which Sir George Jrevost un-
doubtedly received from the home governinent tO
avoid expenditure. H1e was limited- as to expenses,
and repeatcdly cautioned not to provoke hostilities.
Consent had been given to the completion of the
defences of Quebec, but while millions were givefl
to lielp Spain, and Austria, and iRussia, and Prussia
against Napoleon, Canada was left without moneY
or soliers. There was neithier rnoney to meet the
cost of a war, nor troops to carry it through with
any chance of success. Nor was it in a quarrel of
hier own that Canada was engaged, but the quarrel
was forced upon lier because shie was the nmost vol-
nerable part of the IBritish empire.

T lie measures that General Brock hioped to carry
through the Huse were: (1) A inilitia supplcmefl-
tary act; (2) the suspension of the haibeas8 coi7)fs;
(3) an alien law, and the offer of a reward for the
apprehiension of deserters. Hie knew well that thiere
were traitors cven iii the Huse of Assernbly anrd
amomig the militia, ienl wlo hiad recently coule
froin the 1 lu ited States and whose sympathies were
wvitlh the latter country. 11e was convinced that it
was advisable to require every oneC to take an oatli
of allegianice ab*jutrinig allforciçgn powers. lic wrote:
"If 1 sticcced iri ail this I shial dlaim soine praiscq
but 1 arn not witliout iny fears."

The aiduii i strattor xvas dooîncd t() bc d1isappointed
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ill securing the support of the two Ilouses of the
legisiature to the mnsures lie liad thought neces-
SarY to recoininend. The bill to introduce the oath
1)f abjuration was lost by the casting vote of tbe
chairman. The bill for the suspension of the habeas

Op1 .was lost by a small majority, partly because
the mnembers did not sc its neccssity, iîot believing
that war would take place. General Brock thought
that the reason for the acts flot passing was the
gr'eat influence the numerous settiers from the
L'Ilited States possessed over the decision of the
LoWer buse. Hie thought this influence was al-
4rmng, and could. be remedied onily by encourag-
'11g "real subjects" to settie in the province. 11e
recolTlnîrïended that grants of Crown lands sbould
be given to any Scotch emigrants who should enlist
'rl the Glengarry Ferîcibles. Hie wrote to Colonel
l'aYnes at Quebec concerning the disappointment
he feit at the faiilure of the assembly to pass the
hills he wanted. In reply. Baynes said: "Sir George,
1wh 0 is wel ves in the ficle and intractable dis-
POsition of public asseinblies, feels more regret than
d"tpitiit 11e bas a vcry (lelicate card to
P14Y hirniself with bis Huse of Assenibly here,
Wh0 Would fain kcep up the farce of being highly
eharnaîed with his amiable disposition and aflhble
Illanners."

111 Marcb, 1812, congress met, and the president's
l'essalge was (leci(lcdly hostile. It l)egall by charg-
illg that British cruisers had been i the continued
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practice of violating the A merican flag on the great
Iîiglîway of nations, anîd of seizîng and carrying off
persons sailiîîg under it. This was -the first timie the
governînient of the Uniited States lhad alleged imi-
pressînent as its cliief grievance, or had announced
iLs intention t(> claiin rU(iress.

llîeîe was aîîotlîer grievance that the president
broughit forward iii bis message. It will be rcmenm-
bered that in 1808 oIc .John Hlenry went to the
United States froin Canada on a secret mission,
and entered into a correspondence wiLli Mr. Ry-
land, the secretary of Sir James Craig, relative to
the feeling in the United States at that time as to
war with iEngland. Henry wrote fourteen letters il'
ail, none of which were important or ineriminating
to the government of Canada. They were rnercly
what an ordinary journalist might write on public
affairs. Nevertheless hie seemns to have placed a hiigil
value on his services, and not receiving fromr Sir
James Craig as nieh. as he expected, lie went tO
England in 1811 and claimed a reward froin the
government there. Tfhis was refnsed, and he was
told to apply to the successor of Sir James Craig
as better able to appreciate the ability and success
witli whieh lus mission had been exeeuted. Enraged
by this refusaI, Hlenry determined to seil his doci-
ments to the United States. On his way back tO
America for this purpose lie liad as a fellow-passewi
ger a young Frenehmnan, Count IEdward de Crillonl,
wlio 1'e1 rsented liimnself as belonging to a no0ble
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1re1elcb famnily. To this man Hlenry confided lus
XV'Oei an(] grievances, and met with inuch sympa-
t[Y. TIhe cotait a<greecl to acm nyIi to ah
1ligtoii and assist biin in selling bis papers to the
90enmn there. Hie also perstuaded Hlenry to
Plirchase from hiin bis family estate of "Castie St.
4artine," to wliich he miglit retire and renew the
llealth and strength which hiad been shattered by
aliety and the ingratitude of bis country. Ail the
paYlflent the couint would ask was the money from
the -Arrucrican governirent which Henry would re-
eive by bis assistance front the authorities at Wr-ash-

'11gton. Hienry joyfully agreed. De Crillon, who hiad
'stengaging imanners, was welcorned hy the best

c'eety at the capital, who lavished on hiu ail the
attetItions that bis rank dcmnanded. Trhe mexnory of
'afaYette stili lingercd in the United States, andthe coulit touched the righit chord in the national

hear't. liy bis clever persuasion, Secrctary Monroe
Paid over the suni of fifty tlîousand dollars for the
PaPersý, whicli wcre made lise of by the presideiit
tfa', the flamre of war.
l\ladiso 1 iii his addrcss intoricd congress that

thlete J\încricans mcre at pec wvitIî the Britishî,the 9(Vrirof Canada hiad employcd an einissary
t0 trvrs h states of the union, and especially
k{assaelîusetts, in order to excite the people toreVoit. A thousand copies of the letters were
()rdered to bc printed anid distributed. Tfle English
90-verlIiîeuît wvas cbarged lu the press with foînent-
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ing disaffection, intriguing with the disaffected tO
destroy the union, and draw the eastei'n states
into an alliance with Great Britain.' Sir George
Prevost wrote on the subject to Lord Liver-
pool: "Before your Lordship receives this letter
you will probably be in possession of ail the cir'
curnstances relative to Hfenry's treachery. Fro11'
Mr. Henry's residence in this country and bis re-
ligion, from his thorough acquaintance with the
Canadian character and language, and, above ail,
from his deep resentment against the governnel1t,
Bonaparte rnay be inclined to give him a favoUr'
able reception in France, with a view to bis keepiflg
his talenits in reserve to suit the exigencies of the
governruent of the United States, ini event of an alli'
ance being formed between tiiese countries agaillst
England. "

The sequel of the story, which was not knoWO
uritil long afterwards, was that de Crillon .was 8
impostor. When the rnoney was paid over to hl"
he disappeared, leaving with Henry the worthles
title deeds to an imaginary estate. Even ini thiý
small affair one eau trace the hand of the asttite
master of Europe, for the so-called Count de Cril-
Ion turned out to be au agent of Napoleon's secret
police!1

1 JIeny's letter to Il. W. IRijlad, April l4th, 1808.-"From al
bave becu able to colct 1 ean with eonfidence iiifer iluit ini case O
war the states on our l)orderq rnay be detached frotii the union,' 'Id
like the Germniaic body, each state consult its owni safety andl initere0t"'
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through, as the intention of the governrnent was
not carried out.

1le was thien ernployed in the recruiting service
ini England, and on lJune 24th, 1795, hie purchased
a mnajority in lus own regirnent. That year his
inother died. Two years later, at the early age of
twenty-eighit, hie becarne senior lieutenant-colonel
of the 49th. His predecessor had been obliged to
seli out on accounlt of soine mismanagement, and
liad left the reginient in a rnost disorganized state,
requiring a firin hand to bring it under control.

The year 1797 was orle of the most disastrous
that England liad ever experienced. Although in
179.5 the Cape of Good Hope and Ceylonl had beeii
added to the English Crown, the powers of Europe
were now cornbining against lier. Irussia, Sweden,
and Spaini had corne to terins with the republie of
France. Bonaparte liad overrunl the north of Italy.
and in October, 1796, Spain had been forced to
declare war against England. The Dutch, Frencli
and Spanish fleets formied a powerful armiada for
the invasion of England, while in Ireland the Black•
flag of rebellion hiad been raised. There was dearthi
and faminle and discontemit at home, while generals
and armies were uniformly unsuccessful abroad.

Once again, thougli, as of old, the wooden walls
of Englaiid provcd lier salvation. By a brilliant vic-
tory off Cape St. Viimcenit on February l4th, 1797,
Jervis and Nelson crushied the Spanish fleet and
put a stop to the rneditated invasion. Worse than
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T7he hostile address of the president, and the pre-
Parations for war that were being ruade througliout
the United States, inspired Brock to fresh exertions
fOr the defence of bis province, which would un-
dolIbtedly be the part of Caniada to be first attacked.
N0O Possible precaution was omitted, there was no
Wýeak spot that was not strengthened to, the best of

1 8 ability. Hie spared hirnself nio fatigue. One day
at y'ork, engaged in the duties of bis office, the next
daIy he would be at Fort George superintending the
4defences of that frontier, reviewing and anirnating
the 11lilitia, giving the word of praise where it was
fleeded, cheering the tirnid, awing the disloyal.
'-Ven the Indians were not forgotten, and a visit

W5 paid to the Grand ]River, where were settled
teSix Nation Indians, with whorn he was ex-

tr enley popular.'
Trhe boasts in congress of the easy conquest

ofCanada, and the insolence of the press in the
I. ctd States, had roused an intense national feel-
"tlg arrlong both the Frenich and English inhabitants.
h1i Qucbec the corps known as "The Voltigeurs"
11,d .been raiscd and placed under the conimand of
Major de Salaberry. We read in the papers of the

aY that it was completed with a despateli "worthy
0fthe ancient warlike spirit of the country."

te1 The Iroquois, after being driven y the Americans fronm their

rritorY soiith of ILake Ontario, received a grant of land fromn Sir

e 'riek IIal(liflaId ini 1784 on the Grand River hctween Lakes Erie
OiItario. Sonie also settled on the 'M'anies, which falls itîto Lakef Clair189
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In Lower Canada, by the militia laxv, the pro-
vince was divided into fifty-two divisions. Ail maies
froin sixteen to sixty were required. to eîîrol their
narnes with a captain of companies inustered tO
serve a year. This was the sedentary militia, col'
sisting of about fifty thousand men. The incor'
porated militia, by an act passed May l9th, 1812,
was fixed at two thousand men, but was increased
afterwards. This body was chosen by ballot froIil
unmarried men in the sedentary militia, the term O
service to be two years, which was afterward5
mcereased to three years. No substitutes were per'
mitted to serve. In the Upper Province, with s0 lue
trifling modifications, the same system prevailed,
but on account of the more scanty population the
force was proportionately less.

The commander-in-chief stili preached cautifl'
and forbearance. Jn his letter to General BroCk,
of Mareli 3lst, 1812, he says: I have carefullY
exainincd. Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonell's report
on the Amnerican fort at Detroit, written at yOIir
desire froin information lie had. received duriflg
a residence of a few days in the vicinity. WhateVer
tem-rptatioîîs may offer to induce you to depart frO'
a systemn strictly defensive, 1 mîust pointedly request
tlîat 1111(er the existing eircumstances of our re'
lation with the government of the United Statell
You inust not allow them to lead you into alny
nîcastire bearing the character of offence, eveJ1
should a (leclaration of war be laid on the table Of
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WTAR IMMINENT

(iongress by the president's inifluience, because 1 amn

'flfOr'-ned by our minister at WTashingtonl there pre-

'ilS throuo'hout the United States a great uflwill-

't'gless to enter upon hostilities, and also because

the apparent neglect at Detroit nmighit be but a bait

to teMpt us to an act of aggression, in its effects,

ufliting parties, strengtheni ng the power of the

goeriin of that country, and affording that

<%Sistance to the raising of inen for the augnf-

tto of the American arrny, withont which their

'%'iyto raise an additional regrim-ent is now ques-

tlored. You are nevcrtheless to persevere in your

Preparations for defence."

Týhree weeks later, in a letter to Lord Liverpool,

Sir George Prevost's tone had changed, and lie a

i'1ehfled to thinik war was more imnmin~ent. Hec

Wrtes: "The recent passingr of an embargo act in

eollgre'ss, the orders jssued for the miarch of sixteen

hUI1dred men to reinforce the American positions

011 Lakes lErie and Ontario and the river St.

L-dawrence, indicate an inevitable disposition for

h'Stilities, which have induced me to accept the

"rîes of five hiundred Canadian youtlis, to bc

frIY1ed into a corps of light iinfantry, or voltigeurs."

'~the saine date, the rmistcr at WTashingtonl,

r.Poster, wrote to Lord Castlereagh, who had

R1Ceeeded Wellesley as secreIary for foreigfl affairs:

"Trhe Inilitia iii the jiortiierii, anid j)articularly the

e48teril states, are well trainecd iiid arlnC(I. The

flrlwho bas becen lately a1 poitCiI commaii.nder-
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in-chief (Dearborn) is a heavy, unwieldy lookilng
man, wlîo xvas a major in the American revolutiolW
ary war, and was a prisoner in Canada. lie h9s
apparently accepted his appointment with great
reluctamnce. There is a cannon foundry near here>
from which a hundred cannon have been latey
sent to New York, many of them cast iron. They
have fifty more now on band. Considerable supplies
are daily sending to Albany, the contractors havil1g
shipped for that place every barrel of beef and pOt
in the market."

On April 4th, the president of the United States
placed an embargo on ail Arnerican vessels for
ninety days, so as to limit the nuinber on the high
seas, and also to enable thein to man their ships O
war and privateers. Their fastest merchant vessels
were mnade into cruisers. The anti-war party in the
United States, however, stili hoped that the orders"
in-council would be repealed or at ieast 50113e
friendiy message sent from the English gover$'
ment. But no friendly message came.

In England at this time there was an interregIl'tP'
of conf usion, It was on Mayl11th, 1819., tat Spenlcer
iPerceval, the prime minister, was assassinated. A
letter of that date says: " Neyer bas the Britis'
goverument been in the situation it now is, Mr'
IPerceval dead, and ail public offices in confutsili"
and the great mnen cabaliing one against the other'
If tlicy repeal the orders-in-council, the Ainericel'
trade xviii flourish beyond ail former periods. They
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Wilthen have the whole commerce of the con-

tent in their hands, and the British, though

blockadjng with powerful armaments the hostile

Ports of Europe, will behold fleets of American
Iterchantmen enter in safety the harbours of the

eflernY, and carry on a brisk and lucrative trade,

Whilst the English, wlho command the ocean and

are sole masters of the deep, miust quietly suifer

tWo'0thirds of their shipping to be dismiantled, and

to lie snug and useless in littie rivers or alongside

hu'ge but empty warehouses. Their sailors, in order

tearn a littie sait junk and flinty biscuit, must
sPread themselves like vagabonds over the face of

the earth, and enter the service of any nation. If,

011 the contrary, they continue to enforce their

Orders, trade w1 "l stili remain in its present deplor-

able state. An Amrerican war wl 1 folio w, and poor

Canada will be obliged to bear the whole brunt

Of -American vengeance."'

()n April 2lst, 1812, the Itegent had agreed to
relvoke the orders-in-council if the Berlinr and M~ H an

de'erlees should be repealed. It was June l6th, how-

'r1, when 1%,Tr. Broinrh-im, iii file Ilouse of Coin-

ixî', -oved for their repeal. They were revoked

on Ju1ne 23rd, a few days after the actual declara-

tioln Of war by the United States.

'n NLUay the English govcrnmnent (11( îuot appre -
hel.ld war. So littie did they thiîîk it was coming
th at both the 41 st and 49th Regiients were ordered

1s-G. Bidout, in 'Ten Years of Upper Cýailada," 1). 114.
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back for service in Portugal. lIn July eve Lord
Liverpo)ol, the new prime miuster, wrote that lbe
11oJ)d tiiere would be 11o occasion for the sacrifices
tlîat the people of !Lower Canada wcre willing t'

niake for the defeiice of their country, andi that, the

repeal of the orders-in-council wýotild briîio abouIt
a bctter feeling between the two couintries. le
directed that preparations for defence should. be
(lelayed, and tlîat the proposed raising of the (II
garry Reginjent should be given up. When t1i'a
letter arrived at its destination, war was iii progreS5'

It was well for Canada that I)y the forcsiglit of ()11e
mnan iii coinratd there, preparations hiad bccîî njade

to necet it.
In April news camne froin Wrashirgtoil that {jVe

hundred. nilitia froin the state of New York wveco
be sent to Niagara, five htîndred to Black Rock,
opposite Fort Erie, and six hundred to Lake Chail"'
plain. It was thought tlîat tliis nîcasure wll
provoke hostilities, as it looked as if the Amecricaîs
were deterniîîied to pick a quarrel. Again aîîd agiiî1

Sir George 1revost cautioned Brock to use cverY
efflort to prevelît a collision. 1le was evidentlY
afraid that lus energetie colleague would precipitate
hostilities.

In spite of bis conviction that the sooner everits
came to a climnax the better for Canada, Genera'
Brock wvrites in obedience to the orders of bis
comMndiing officer: I entreat you to believe thiat
no act wi thin mny control shall afford the goverl-
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nleut of the tUnited States a legitirnate pretext to
add to the clainour s0 artfully raiscd againist 1]ý,iug-
Ian1d." Brock's keeu ixnilitary inistinict had divinced

1ihat the eucîrîy would first attcinpt, and hie lîad
Urg41ed upon Sir George 1Prevost the iinportai< of
tr'iking the first blow. Sir George appartcntly ag,,reed

Witli Brock, yet held back, secenliugly in doubt as
t' the hune lie should pursue. He was, iio doubt,
haiperedi by bis instructions froin Eiigland. Iii a
letter to Colonel Baynes, ]3rock repeats: I declare

'Y full coiiviction that uuless Dletroit anid Michili-
Wi'ackinac be both iu our possession at the coin-
11eienent of hiostilities, not ouly the district of
Amfherstburg, b ut most probably the wliole country
'% far as Kingston niust be evaciutcdl." As to arins
t'or the mnilitia, lie urged that thcy should 1)e senit to
liPper Canada with all speed. He s.tys : "I h ave
110t a inusket niore tlîan will suffice to arîn the

ae'tive part of the militia froin King'stonî wcstwvards.

1 have to reqiueét, therefore, that the niimbier of

arns uîay be sent accordiug to encelosed re(1uisiti(>n
tO Place ou the communication between (Ileîgarry

'11'Id Kingston. Every nman capable of eiilTyitig a

l"Isket along the whole of tlîat liue oughit to be

P1r2pared'to act." Hie wauted to find au enterpris-

111g, intelligent commander for that district, and
Oafterwards selected Major-General Sliaw, lu whoin

hl had much confidence. As for himiself, lie iu-

t'2lendC to give his attention to i£uîlîcrstbiurg and

Nýiagara. lie hoped tlîat both the 4lst aril the 49thi
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would be placed at his disposai. If so, he would
send the former to Ainherstburg. lie thouglit it
was imnpossib)le to send a force fromi the latter place
to reduce Michilimackinac, for no vessel c0uid
pass the river St. Clair unless the British occupied
both banks of the river. H1e tiien suggested a plail
which had been corîteinplated sorne years bcfore bY
Sir .Jamnes Craig and hirnself, naincly, that of trans-
porting a srnall force by the Ottawa. Hie advocated
sending forty or fifty of the 49th Lighit CompaDY'
and a detachment of artillery by canoe froin Mont'
real. Trle North-WTcst Comnpany had, in 1808, pro'
mised themn transport.

With the attention to detail for which Brock
was rernarkable, he ordered the purchase at -Aul
herstburg of two thousand bushels of corn. It a
to be purchased on the Amnerican side, and 'Va5
absolutely neccssary in case of war. Hie also ordered
the purchase of horses for the car brigade, as tlis
was a service, he said, which. required infinite trouble
and practice to bring to any degree of perfection.

This car brigade was a volunteer artillery cofi'
pany of farmers' sons who had offered their serviCC5
to Brock, together with thecir draught horses, free
of expense. The company was cornpletcd in JuY,
ftmlly equipped, and placed under Captain HolcrOfl
of the Royal Artillery. General Brock also ordered
a minute survey of stores to be made at Amhlerst'
burg and other posts. One effect of the cmibarg0

had been to keep forty thousand barrels of flout,
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the produet of the southern shores of Lake Ontario,

f'0111 the 1Iontreal mnarket. IvLost rigorous measures

WNere being used by the United States officiais to

Prevent the Ieast infringernent of the emnbargo on

the 'Niagara iRiver. Arrncd men in civiliails'clothiiig

Were constantly patrolling the shore. An idie boy

ý'as said to have wantonly fired with bail fromn the

C41adian sie of the river at the guard opposite

Queenston. The Americans were guilty of a similar

Outrage by firing at night into a roorn where a

'e0rflan was sitting.

So the winter and spring passed iii constant
anlxiety and preparation. In May Brock wrote that

110thing but the public voice was restraining the
1Jrlited States frorn comlncncing hostilities. H1e

tlo(Ught it probable they would seize sorne island iii

t'le haniiel. It was reportcd that six cornpanics of

(Ohio militia were on their way to Detroit. Fort

lagara had been reinforced, and barracks were

building at Black Rock, opposite Fort Erie.

The Indians were now actively engaged against

the Americans on the frontier, and Brock thoughit

the neutral policy pursued towards themn by the

go)vernment of Canada was not wise. IEach day that

the officers of the department were restrained frorn
1 fterfering in their concerns, each tirne that they

4dvised peace, and withheld. the accustomed sup-

PlY of ammunition, their influence diminished. He

thought the British would lose the interest of the

lIldians if they remained inactive. I have always
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attacks from the eneny abroad was the discontent
that liad crept into both the armny and navy of
iEngland, and which broke out into open mutiny
during this year. There were grievances, no doubt,
for soldiers and sailors at that time were trcated
With the greatest severity. Recruited as the service
Was by means of the press gang, it wvas impossible
to expeet a high standard of conduct from those
Who wcre pressed froiïi the prisons and the slumns.
It is rather to be wondered at that witlh such
ruaterial England's navy did so well.

It was in the rnonth of April, 1797, that the crews
Of the Chiannel fleet rose in rebellion, and the dis-
affection spread with extraordinary rapidity ail over
Lhe world. At the Cape of Good Hope the squadron
Stationed there rose in revoit. In the Wtest Indies,
ofF Porto Rico, the crew of the IHermiione, infuriated
bY the cruelty of their captain, killed ail thieir ofi-
cers and delivered the ship over to the Spaniards.
At the mouthi of the Texel, Admnirai D)uncan, Wiio
Was blockading the coast of Jlolland, was deserted
by ail of his ships save two, and only by skilful
'hanSouvring succeeded in kceping the enciny in
ignorance of his perilous position.

The mutiny camne at a time when England was
Pressed on ail sides, and liad the state of affairs
been knomn l)y the French and the Dutchi, irre-
1flediable disaster would probably have resulted.
-EVen the army wvas affected. At WToolwich the
4rtilleryinen were insubordinate, and it was believed
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vonsicierecl," lie says, "that the reduction of Detroit
woitld LeC a signal foir a cordial coojperation on the
part of the Indiaits, and if xve be not in stuflicielît
force to cifeet Lluis olîject, no reliance oughit to be
place(t o1 tILein.

Thfle inispection (if the king's stores showcd tlhCY
wereca t a very low ebb. 'I lieue were nli titein scai'celY
anly arLicles of lise ur (s)lillorL 1.11 Ilts lîî(cICS,
keti les omght to lie îîurelased. 'len ts were îîrgently
needed. In a letteî' to Sir (ico. l>revost, (ienier<ll
Brock savs that lie thought theŽ dispo)sitionl of the
people tlii<>tligh<u the co)untr'y was vcry gko(l. rj.i11 ç

flank compauies had been instantly coinpletod witb'
voliînteers, andi lie hioped to extend the systein, but
lie enîds withi, " i\[y iIICanfs are very liînited.

Tiiere was o'reat inconvenience for wvant oif specic
in liT per ('aný,i, an exil whlîi was inereased PY
the eilag.In caise of xvar tiiere would be noue~
to defray oi'dinaiy ('xp)Cfses. Gefleral Bi'ock had tO
coflsi(lei the l>est mneaits of mneeting( titis ilctY
and ('onsillte(l soitie oif the leading inercliatîjts of the
country as to [lie p)(ssÎIbi1ity of a papor currenC'-
Ilc tiiotlit1 IL would lie genvraIly approved of
tiirouglioiit the J)iovice, anîd titat the circulatiou
of Len or' fifteeti tlioiisand Ix)mtds xvould ineet preS-
ent eîneî'gencies. Ilis rej)resenLatiofis rcsulted inl
nuinber of gentlemen (of credit formin g theinselvCS
into wlîat was called thte Niagara a nd Queenstoil
Association, and several thousand poiinds were is-
sued in the shape (of bank notes, wvhicli werc car,
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eltiv rcceive(l ti11l'()gll(tIL the cofltr a 1 ( after-

Ward receicd wth rîy bills. So litile by littie

th4 resourceful comnd iùer met every di tliculty,

~fdpreJ)ared Iiimiself for the i1ievitable conflict.

Aconsiderablc collection of dlocumnifts (IQs(ril)iIg the CCi

leadhg ip I o te li ievlaratio jof hi >tt ilties eit il led "'Note B . Alit ici-

of thle War of 1812,'' w': s prilni cd in I lle Repîort 011 ( anad atl

Ahj. 51896, in wvh arc j uc1 dedinosi, of J ouai ho11 y's Iitcs

'te lport ant 1 îapers wcre 1 îil jslicd ii lic ('eol lc tiiuis of t lic Iicli-

lai listorical Society, VOlS. XV, XX, NXV, aînd iii Wîn. W'ood'a

8Ce<.t British D)ocumnents,"' Vol. 1. Thei questions ah su are1. is-11

~Usdby Hecnry Adanis, "'Ilistory of tlie iiitiltes, ''\ol. VIII,

ÉC'ngsfoi-d 1'h istory of Canada, '' Vol. NVii c id Cuu1pt:îio1 A. T. Mîhafl,

I'ower ia iti Relatijolis to the War of I S12,'' Vol. 1. Thei Bitishi

e4S1 for the erovitent, of tlic ordcî'-ijn- i on icil is ino st forcil ly st1 (,1

SJ41ues Steplien's "War in Disguisc; or The I"rauds of the Neut.ak

%e"London, 1805.
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CHA1>TER XVI

ON TII1E FLtONTIER

Let cvery mnai who swings an axe,

Or foliows at the 1pougli,

Abandon farin and homnestead,

Ami grasp a rifle now!

We'I1 trust the God of Batties

Altbough our force be smnall;

Arouse ye, brave Canadians,

And answer to my cal1

Let mothers, thiougli with breaking hearts,

Give op their gallant sous ;

Let inaidens bid their loyers go,

Ani wives tbeir dearer ones

Then rally to the frontier

And form a living wall ;

Aronse ye, brave Canadians,

And answer to my cal1

-J. D). Edqar, "'This Canada of Ours."

THLE frontier of Canada to be defended, reckon-

ing fromn Fort St. Joseph at the head of Lake

'litron to Quelec, was over twelve hutndred miles in

length. The nuinber of regulars in both the Canadas

Was a littie less than five thouisand. The 8tlh, the

4 lst, the 49th, the lOOtlî Regiments, the lOtit Royal

\'eterans, some artillery and the Canadian, New-

fo)undl.and and Glengarry Fencibles coinposed the

force, of wlîich about foui'teen luîndred and fifty

Wýere in Upper Canada, divided between Forts St.
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Joseph, Arnherstburg, Chippawa, Erie, York anid
Kingston. The inost assailable frontier was tlic
river IDetroit froin Sandwich to Arnherstburg, tlue
river Niagara froin Fort iErie to Fort George, anld
the St. Lawrence frorn Kingston to St. Regis
wiîcre the Ancrican boundary touches the St.
Lawren ce. Bctwecn that plce and Quebec was ffl
imnretrable forest. The population of Uppcr CalW
ada was about seventy thousand, of which cleVefl
thousanid inight be called out as inilitia, aitliouigh
not miore than four thousand were ready for service.
This, tiien, was the material of which Broek hiad tO
make an arrny of defence. It looked out of tl'
question for it to be an arrny of attack.

Early iii May a warning note carne froin MIr.
Thornas Barclay, the English consul-gencral at
New York. H1e wrote to Sir George Prevost: - Vol'
rnay consider war as inevitable. It will take place ifl'
July at the latest. Upper Canada will be the first
objcct. Military stores of ail kinds and provisiOfls
are daily rnoving henee towards the lines. Thirteefl
thousand five hundred militia, the quota of thec
state, are drawn and ordered to be in readiness at e
moinent's notice.",

During this înonth I3rock had hurried up ord-
nance and other stores to St. Joseph, and h9d
ordered Captain Roberts, in commrand there, to be
on bis guard. At Arnherstburg there were abolit
seven hundred nîilitia, rank and file. TFhe general
proposed to inerease the garrison there by tWO
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hli.idred men from Fort George and York, and( guns

Wýere sent also froîn those places, relyiîw )o11) otiiers

eOIXilng froin Kingston by the Ear fIi ira

Onl Julie lst General Hll, the civil governor of

th'e Mfichigan territory, and then recently inude

briga(djer-gener.î1, ininm1flfinl( of abouit two tliou-

8anld meni began bis maýrdi for. the 1I\iicli<,ýin terri-

to'ry front Dayton, Ohio. On Julie iti lie arriVe( lit

Urbana, wherc lie was joine(l by tic 4ÛIi I1giiîînît.

LietIt*.,çol 0fle M\cArtlitr, witi his regifliclt of

Ohio Volunteers, had been ordered to open aï i'oad

'1 far as the Scioto River, where two l)loCkllouss,

30illed by a strong stockade, wcre callC(l Fort M\c-

Arthur General Hull's march lay for part of the

Wýay through thick and trackless forests. On Julie

l8th war was forînally (ledlared by the UTnited

States against England, but newS of this did not

teaceh Sir George IPrevost at Quebec until the 9,4th

Of that month, and tien it did not coine ofhcialy

klt by a letter to thc secretary, il. Mr. Ryland, f roin

th'e firm of Forsyth, Richardsonl & Comipany, and

keTavisli & IMlIcGillivray of the North-Mrest and

SOUltli.West Fur Companies. Tic letter wras as fol-

" Montreal, Junie 924tI. You, will be pleascd to,

'llformi the goverlor-gCflCral that we have just re-

eeiVed by an express which left Newv York on the

Qth and Albany on Sunday last at 6 a.m., the

aeco0 1t that war against Great Britain isodeclared."

1 ?rtinately General Brock was not lef t to learfl

the Ilews by the circuitous chanflel of the goverlor-
9,03
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general. Hie, too, had a communication sent hini 1Y
express froin Niagara. It camne to Thlom~Ias Clark
froii .John Jacob Astor, New York, and was ifi'
nîcdiately sent on to General Brock, who received
it in York on June 26th). In a few hours t'w0

companies of thc 41 st Regiînent in garrison at Xrork
wcre embarkcd in boats to the INiagara frontiel9
while the gcîicral asscrnbled his couticil, called 81'
extra session of the legisiature, and theni iii a sulali1
open boat, with bhis brigade major, Evans, and his
aide-de-camp, Captain Glegg, crossed the lakel,
(thirty miles) to Fort George, where lie established
his headquarters. Colonel Baynes wrote to hini îas
soon as the intelligence reaclied Sir George, anld
said His Excellcncy was inclined to believe the
report, but it was flot officiai. Colonel Baynes al50

reported that six large canoes of the iNorth-West
Company going to the upper lakes by the Otta'wa"
to reccive their furs, had offered to accommodate

six soldiers in each canoe, in order to reinforce St.
Joseph, but Sir George did not think it well to
weaken the 49th by sending them. The letter elle'
"1Sir George desires me to say that he does 110
attemipt to prescribe specific rules for your guidalc'
-they mnust be directed by your discretion, alnd
the circurnstances of the time-the present order O
the day with bim. isforbcarancce."

1 Mr. Astor hiai extensive fuir interests in Canada, and obtftiîed

early and private information from Washington in order to prevent hi0
store of furs being sent from their dépôts.
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NEWS FROM QUEBEC

Onl July 4t1h there wvas still doubt about war
b"ilig rceally declared, but Colonel Baynes writcs to

,('e)eral Brock on tliat (bate froin Montreal: "Wc

l'I IVe a report hiere of your llavin2' commînnced oi)er-

1tiofls by levelliiig tue Arnerican fort at Niagara.

110general is inost ajîxiolis to hear good and recent

lQ5froîn vour quarter. T1'le [tank coinpanies hcre

'1eOn the march, and tw() thousanid inilitia will

'ela chiain of posts froin 'St. Johmns to Laprairie.

Trhe town inilitia of Montreul aiid Quebee, to the

'1tUnt of three thousand iu ecd city, have voluin-

teered, are being eînbodied and drilled, and will

t'ke their part in garrison duty to relieve the

troops. The proclamation for declaring martial
,am, is prepurcd amîd will 51)CCdily l)c issued. Al
'Ils wvill be required to take the oath of allegi-

"Ieor irniediately quit tic province. Our cash is

'% its last issue, and a substitute of paper must

l>eeforce l)c resorted to. "

.General iBrock did riot wait to reeeive officiai

ins8tructions from the coînmander-in-cbief, b)ut im-

'lediately issucd his orders for tie disposai of lis

SCaI]ty force. Ile called ont the flank comnpanies,

e'flsistiug, of cigit hundred weli drîlled men, and

I 0sent an express to Captain Roberts at Fort

t. seph with instructions to attempt tic capture
Uf Micbilimackinac.

The district general order from Niagara on June

ý7Iwas as follows: "Colonel Procter xviii assume

tlle command of the troops between Niagara and
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Fort Erie. The Hon. Colonel Claus will cornrnalld
the militia stationed between Niagara and Queells
ton, and Lieutenant- Colonel Clark froin QueenstOfl
to Fort Erie. The commissariat at their respective
posts will issue rations and fuel for the nuinber
actually present. The car brigade and the provil'
cial cavalry are included in this order. Trle detach'
ment of the 41st, stationed at the two and fourflil'
points, will be relieved by an equal number of the
lst Lincoln militia to-morrow morning. It is recofl
mended to the militia to bring blankets with th'eO'
on service. The troops will be kept in a constal'
state of readiness for service, and Colonel Procter
will direct the necessary guards and patrols whiÇlî
are to be made down the bank and close toth
water's edge. Lieutenant - Colonel Nichol is aF
pointed quartermaster-general to the militia for'Ces'
with the same pay and allowances as those granted
to the adj utant-general."

The appointment of Colonel Nichol to this POS"
tion is another instance of General Brock's foresigl't
and judgxnent in choosing men for special work. 10
1804, when Brock was a colonel in command 1't
Fort George, this Mr. Nichol kept, in the vilg
near by, a small shop or general store, where l

sorts of wares were sold. Hie was a clever î1ttle
Scotsman, and the colonel soon became bis w9Uol
friend, and invited him often to dine with hin, e
the mess. At this tirne there was a menace of 'Wf
and Colonel Brock soon discovered that bis friel'd
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hUI a very good knowledge of the country. At his

reqiuest M\r. Nieliol drew up a statistical account of

lJpper Canada, showing its resourees iii men, hlorscs,

Provisionis, and its iost vulincrable and assailal)le

Points. The sketch wvas iii fliet a inilitary report,

ellibracing every detail -whieh the commnander of ani

arIny would desire to have in the event of a war.

Vule stateient provcd inost valuable in after ycars

te- General Brock, and now that he was choosing

hsmen for service in the various posts required,

Colonel Nichol, to the surprise of sorne who thought

theinsclves entitled to the position, was given anl

4PPoiutinent where his particular qualitics would

be of use. Lie utenant- Colonel Nichol* had been in

onmaînd of the 2nd iNorfolk Miiiaregiment
"Colhposcd almost entirely of native Americaîîs, and

Ilaturally not much to be depended on at the be-

glniii(y of the war. Colonel Niehol, in a letter to

Captain Glegg, gives his idea of how to manage

Snell a regiment. Hie says: ",You know well, sir,

that in a militia composed as ours is of indepeildent

Yeomanry, it would be both iînpolitie and useless

to attempt to introduce the strict discipline of the

lifle. J ust and fair conduct and a conciliatory dis-

Position on the part of their eornranding officer

WýiIl do much, and this was the line 1 had marked

oUt for myseîf."
Strange to say, the officiai. communication of the

declaration of war did not reach Sir George Prevost

iltil about July 7'th, at Montreal. Hie writes on
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that secret agents of the Frenchi were at work
corrupting the army.

The 49th at that time was quartered on the
banks of the Thames. As the privates of the regi-
ment evidently sympathized with the m' itineers,
Brock kept a strict watchl over the reginient,
seldom going to bed before daylight, and always
sleeping with loaded pistols beside him. During the
day he frequently visited the barrack rooms to tear
down or erase such inscriptions as, "The Navy
Forever."

Fortunately for England, the blaze that threat-
ened to break ont in both services, died out in a
few weeks. The courage, good sense and intrepidity
of the officers ini commnand soon restored order, and
the glorious victory of Camperdown in October
showed that the "mariners of Eng1and" had once
more returned to duty.

The young colonel of the 49th now devoted him-
self to getting bis unruly regiment into a good
state of discipline. Hie proved rnost successful in
the management of bis men. "Sévère et douce," his
stern yet-mild rule won the commendation of the
commander-in-chief, who declared that Lieutenant-
Colonel Brock, from one of the worst, had made
the 49th one of the best regiments in the servýce.

'Much authentic information respecting Brock's family is contained
in the writings of bis nephew, Ferdinand Brock Tupper, entitled
" Family Records, " Guernsey, 1835, and " The Life and Correspondence
of Major-General Sir Isaac Brock, K.B.," London, 1845, of which a
revised edition was published in 1847.
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that date to General Brock: " 4It was only on n
arrivai hiere that 1 rcCive(1 Mr. Fostcr's notificatiofi
of the comgress of tlie United States liaving declai'ed
war ao'aist Grveat Britatiin." 'The actual declaratiofl
took place on June lSth, 1812. Tlie vote in the
Ainerican senate was niineteen to thirteen, while il
the lower houise it was seventy-nine t<) forty-ji1C.
So unpopuilar was it iii Massachusetts that on the
rcceipt of thie ncws the flags in the harbour of
Boston were placed at half-inast. The declaratiofl
of war did not reacli England urîtil july 25thl, and
when it arrived, the governinent, tlhîlnkg that the
revocation of the orders-in-council would bring a
suspension (of hiostilities, only ordcrcd the detentioli
of American ships and property. It was not uritil
October 13t1i tliat directions were issued for general
reprisais against the ships, goods and citizens Of
the United States.

Colonel Baynes writes on July 8tlh, acknowlecg-
ing a letter froin Brock of the 3rd: "Only fouir
days fromYork." Ile continues, "XVe have feit
extremely anixb.ous abouit yout ever since wc haVe
learnut the uncxpectcd declaration of war, whichli aS
been so long tlîreatcnied thiat we neyer believed it
would ever seri<)usly talce place. Even 10w ià is the
prevailing opinion tlîat offensive measures are rIOt

likely to be speedily adopted against this country. e

At thiat moment (xencraýl Iltili, wlho Lîad received
ncws of the declaration of war on Jâne 9-6tlt ýVs
preparing to enter Canada. On June 24t1i the
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Ilinerjkwi grelcral w~rote, '' 1 feel a conlfidlence thiat

tuie forCe iinder iny coninuîali xviii ho superi)r to

"Iy wieh eau be opposed to it. it Hiow exCCC(lS

t,410 tlîousand raiik and file." On .Junc 3Oth hie

reaieel a village on the brOad ýIiami, and cngagcd

a sinali scliooiîer thiere to take the baggage on

to I)etro(i t, while hi o OtinuC( bis marchi with the

troops. Ou, .Jily 4th lus ariny reaehe(l the Huron

Rtiver, twenty-one miles frorn IDctroit, aud the ncxt

daY eneainped at Sprincgwells, four miles froin the

tOIWll. Here six hundred Michigan inilitia joined

î11i. Ilis order froin \Vashiuigtoui was: -Sbould the

forec under your eoinunand bc equal to the enter-

Prise, consistent with the safety of your own post,

Y'111 xvii take possession of Maiden, and extend

YO)Ur eonquests as cjrcumstanees miay iustif'y." 111i1

(i'd flot think imself equal to the reduetion of

Iio)rt Maiden. On the l2th lie passed over the

')etroit River, and estabiied bis bicadquarters iu

Colonel Baby's bouse. Colonel Baby was thon ah-

ý'fIt attending to his parliaunentary duties in York.

(iie eau. hardly realize in these days of rapid

Communication bow diffleuit it was thon to obtain

ilfiormation of what was happening ini different

Parts of the province, or to convey orders. Much

dePended on the individual capacity of those in

(-,arge of distant posts, and a certain latitude had

tohbe allowed tbemn in carrying out instructions

froin headquarters. Seven huindred miles from York

411d about fifty miles north-east of Michiiimaekinae
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was a lonely outp<)st on the islan(I of St. Joseph, at
the head of Lake Huron. A sinail coinpany of the
lOth Royal Veteran Battalion wvas stationed here
under the commiand of Captain Roberts. On June
2.6th, frorn Fort George, General Brock sent a des-
patch to that officer, giving hiin orders to attack
Miehilimackinac, the island lying in the strait bc-
tween Lakes Huron and Michigan. On the 27th
this order was suspended, l)ut on the 0-8th it was
renewed. On the very day this letter was received,
another dated June 25th arrived at Fort St. Joseph
froin Colonel Baynes, ordering Captain Roberts
to act only on the defensive. This was rather a
puzzling position for the captaîn, but lie knew well
the importancwe General Brock attached to the tak-
ing of the island, and he resolved to act on the
instructions received in the letter of the Q-8th. 116
was eonfirrned in bis intentions by another letter
froin General Broek, dated July 4th, in which he
was told to use bis discretion either to attack olr
defend.

On July l6th he therefore set out with a flotilla
of boats and canoes in which were embarked
forty-five officers and men of the I Oth Veterans,
about one hundred and eighty Canadian voyageurs
under Toussaint Pothier, the agent of the Hludson's
Bay Comnpany, and a goodly nuinher of Indians,
the whole convoyed by a brig, the Caledonia, be-
longing to, the North-West Comnpany. Under eover
of night they approached the white eliff s of Mac-
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kia.It is a truc Çibraltcr cf the northern lakes,

aeessl onI' on one side, and had sufficient tiine

bnallowed, il ceuld ne doubt have 1)een easily

deffllIded. Its garrison consisted o)f sixty-oflC efficers

'11d en 1111(er comnmand of Lieutenant Ilanks.

The expedition Lad been se clcverly rnanaged that

t4e einy were cernpletely taken I)y surp)rise, and

at d'wfl of July l7th, the fort, which by the trcaty

() 1794 bad been ceded te the Americans, onlce more

e411l under the British flag. It was the first opera-

t'"(f the war, and a most important one. By it

the Wavering tribes of Indians in the North-West

Wer'e confirmed in their allegiance te Great Britain,

"t' these proved a vcry powerful aid in the coming

(fltest. Military stores cf ail kinds were found in

the fort, aise, seven hundrcd packs of furs, for tis

~Sthe rendezvous of the traders cf the North-

West- The news of this success did iîot, cf course,

e"l Fort George until the end cf the rnenth,

while it was August 8rd when the paroled men

Mackinaw reached Detroit and bore the first

'esof the disaster te General Hll.

1prom Fort George, early in July, General Brock

We'te te the coi-nmander-iflCî11ef that the militia

Were2 impreving in discipline, but shewed a degree

Of iMfpatienee under rcstraint. " Se great was the

~la~fou,"he says, "te returu and attend te their

1f%,that 1 found myseif in some measure cern-

Pell1ed te sanction the departure cf a large proper

and 1 amn net witheut rny apprehlein that
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the remTain(lCr will, iii (efiance of the law whicl'
only imposes a fine of twenty pounds, leave C}e
service the moment the harvest begins."

The general, however, knew how to deal withbi
homespunî warriors, and instead of blaming the Ille"~
]lis general order of .July 4th gave tliem, the wr
of praise they needed. 11e also gave them the WOrd
of sympathy that showed them he realized hoxv Il:rd
it was for them, to leave their homes and their "

gathercd harvests, and spend their days and nigltS
in tedious drill and outpost duty, without te1ts'
without blankets, some even without shoes, whiCll
at that time could scarcely be provided in C
country. lis order ran as follows: "Mal.jor-Geniel
Brock has witnessed with the highiest satisfaictiO'
the orderly and regular conduet of such of tlle
militia as have been called into actual service, W
their ardent desire to acquire rnilitary instructiOl'
Vie is sensible that they être exposed to great priva,
tions, and every effort will be immediately made to
supply their most pressing wants, but sueh are tl'e
circumstances of the country that it is absolutly
necessary thaL every inhabitant should have re'
course to his own means to furnish himself W1tI
blankets and other necessaries. Trhe miajor-geleI"
catis the serious attention of every militiarnan, to the
efforts being made by the enemy to destroy and JaqY
waste this flourishing country. They must be sefl 5'
ible of the great stake thiey have to contend for,00
will by their conduct convince the enemy that they
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ar îot desirous of bowing thecir ncks to a forcigti

Yoke. The major-general is dcternliifled to devote

hi, Lest energies to the defence of the coulntry, and

has no doubt that, sup1)orted by the zeal, activity

4'1l4 deterinination of the loyal inhabitalits of this

Provijlce, hoe will successfully repel evcry hostile

4ttack, and prcscrve to thern inviolate ail tliat thicy

11014 dear. Froin the experience of the 1past the

'I0r-geleral is convinced that should it bc neces-

%'nrY to cal1 forth a further proportion of the militia

tO aid their fellow-subjects iii defence of the pro-

Vincee, they will coîne forward wvith equal alacrity to

Share the danger and the honour." Thus lie took

the rough metal at his hand, and out of it forged a

WTapon of strength. that did good service through

thiree years of trial.

The position of affairs in Ijpper Canada in the

eary part of July wvas extremCly unprornisilg.

About thrme thousand Arnerican troops under the

eoInlfand of Bri<gadier-Gencral WadswVorth were on

the Niagara frontier between Black IRock and Fort

Xiagara, with headquarters at Lewiston, directly

OPPosite Queenston. A report Lad coule to General

lh'ok of the 'bomnbardînent of Sandwich (which

fls ot truc), but a further report caine of its

OCculpation by the Arnerican general. President

M.adison announced in Lis address to congress that

Qefleral Hull Liad passed into Canada with a pros-

Petof easy and victorious progress. Fromn Sand-

WihHull issued a proclamation to the people Of
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Canada, offering the alternatives of "lpeace, libertY
and security, or war, slavery and destructiofl-

Colonel St. George, Who cominanded the Canadiin
militia on the Detroit frontier, reported to Genert"'
Brock that they had bellaved badly and that nu"Y
of them. had joined the invading army. There is "0O
doubt that on that western peninsula there 'were
many American settiers, bound by no tie of patriot'
ism to Canada, whose sympathies were entire1Y
with the United States. A very different feeling9
prevailed in that part of the country which hW'd
been mainly settled by Loyalists after the AmeriCll"
revolution, and also where General Brock was pf
sonally known and wrhere his influence extended,
Hie wrote to Sir George lis impressions about tlle
loyalty of the population of LJpper Canada, RId
said that although a great number were sincere il'
their desire to defend the country, there were

many others who were indifferent, or so completely
American as to rejoice in the prospect of a chalge
of government. O

Another disquieting report came at this tiflle
the feeling arnong the Indians on the Grand ]River'
They had heard of General Hull's successful entrY
into the country, his emissaries wcre already ainOng9
them, and they had decided to remain neutral.

The American press was now full of boastful
1 Hull's proclamation to the people of Canada runs: IlYou will be

emancipated from tyranny and oppression and restored to the digfied

station of free men."
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Predictions of the early fali of Canada. Dr. Eustis,

the Ainerican secretary of war, said:-I "We can take

the Canadas without soldiers, we have only to send

()fficers into the province, and the people, disaffected

t'OWards their own governinent, will rally round our

Standard." Henry Clay said: " It is absurd to sup-

Pose we shall not succeed in our enterprise agaiflst

the enerny's provinces. WTe have the Canadas as

Ifluch under our commnand as Great Britain has the

Oceean; and the way to conquer lier on the ocean is

to drive lier frorn the land. 1 amn not for stopping

at Quebec or anywhere else, but 1 would take

the continent froin thern. I wish nieyer to see a

Peace tili we do."

In the face of ail this assertion, and with a

knIowIedge that a handful of regulars and a few

thousaIid undisciplined militia were ail that hie had

tO drive the invaders back, it was liard for the

genleral in command to keep a confident air, and to

Prevent the people dependent on him fromn giving

11P in despair. To Sir George lPrevost Brock wrote:

l1t 18 scarcely possible that the governIeint of the

Ilflited States will be so inactive or supine as to

Pelrmit the present lirnited (British) force to remain

'11 Possession of the country. Wliatever can be done

tO preserve it, or to delay its fail, your Excelleflcy

4?fay rest assured will be done. " ,1 talk loud and

Ilok big," lie laughingly says in a letter to Colonel

flaynes.

General Brock lost no time in sending Colonel
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Procter to Amherstburg, whcere hie was expected to
arrive on July Olt f that officer hie says: -"I have
great depeiiderice on his, decision, but fear hie will
arrive too late to be of mueli service." Trhe letter,
which was to the commander-ini-chief, continues:
"IThe position whielh Colonel St. George occupies
is very g<)od, and iiîfinitcly more formidable thanl
Fort Malden itself. Shiould lie be compelled tO

retire 1 know of no other alternativec for 1dmi thal
ernbarking in the king's vessels and proceeding tO

Fort Erie. Your Excellency will readily perceive
the critical situation in which the reduction of

Amherstburg will place me. 1 shail endeavour tO

excrt mnyscîf to the utmost to overcome everY
difficulty. I now express my apprehiensions, on a
supposition that the siender means your ExcellencY
possesses will not admit of diminution, consequclt-
ly, that I need not look for reinforcements. The
enenîy seern more inclinied to work on the flanks,
after they are securcd, littie rernains for him tO
do."ý

Just before the ncws came of General Hull's
occupation of Sandwich, Sir George had writtel
to Brock, stili. counselling forbcarance. 11e said:*

"1Whilc the states are not united themnselves as tO

the war, it would be unwise to commit any act
which rnight unite thern. Notwithstanding these
observations, I have to assure you of my perfect
confidence in your measures for the preservation of
Upper Canada. AU your wants shall be supplied Ils
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fas't as possible, except mnfe'y, of wliicli 1 have s0

hittie as to bc obligcd to have recourse to a paper

eirency."
Parlianerut was now sitting at Quebec, and Sir

George Prevost was o1)ligC(l to be ai that place,

'Wliile General de Rotteib urg reniainflCi 1 Monti-cal

A smiall reinforceinent of troops had(larrive(l ir Canl-

ada, consisting of the lo3rd Reginment, a, weak

battal ion -of tbe Royal Scots, ai soie recruits for

the lOOth. The arrivai of the iO3rd al1owed( the re-

1f1ainder of the 49th to proceed to LTpper Canada.

"Oh, for another rcgiincnt," IBrock sig(hed. The

"laval force available ln Upper Canada wvas a siflall

Squadron on Lake Ontario, consisting of the Royal

eeorge of twcnty-four guns, the brig 'Moira sixteen

gulis, the Priince Regcnt,and two other sinallsehoon-

ePs- On Lake Erie the Que'n Charlotte wvas at Fort

Malden, an(1 the brig of war Hlumer had been sent

to the straits of Mackinaw.

General IIull's boastf ul procla mation from Sand-

Wich had not been rcceivcd with the enth-siasin he

had expected from the population of Upper Can-

ada. A couinter al)peal had been issued from Fort

George by General Brock, ending in these wvords:

B]eholdinig, as we do, the flame of patriotiSrfi

burning fron one end of the Canadas to the other,

We cannot but entertain the inost pleasiflg antici-

Pýations. Our enemies have indeed said that

they can subdue the country by a proclamfation,

btIt it is our part to prove to thcifl that they are
9,17
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SERVICE ABROAD-HOLLAND

ISAAC BROCK hiad now been thirteen years
in the army, but, although bis promotion had

been, rapici, lie had as yet seen but littie of active

service. In 1798 his regimnt wvas (1uartered in

Jersey. In 1799 it was ordered to iEngland to be in
readiness to take part ini an expedition against

Rolland, then occupied by the forces of the Frenchi
republic.

It was at the breaking out of the war in 179-3
that the first expedition to that country hiad taken

Place under the coimaiid of the Duke of York.

AIt that time England was iii alliance withi Austria,
Wbose ariny was commnanded by the lrince of

Coburg. Trhe campaign, whichi began auspiciously,
ended înost disastrously for the allies, and the ariny

Was only saved froin utter destruction by the skill,
eniergy and wisdomr of General Abercromby, whio
Conducted the retreat. In spite of bis former fiilure
the Duke of York was again entrusted witli the

cOIunmand ini 1799. With hiin went, also General,
then Sir Ralph, Abecrcromby, who, in 1796, hiad

Woni such trituiphs for England iii the WTest Indies

bY tlue capture of Grrenada, D)cmcrara, Essequibo,
St. Lucia, St. Vincent and Trinidad.
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sadly mistaken; that the population is dcterminedly
hostile, and that the few who miglit be othcrwise
inclincd will find it to their safety to be f.tithiful."

It was well to be cheerful and confident iii the
face of the difficulties that surrounded him, and
this spirit was shared by bis followcrs. Once more
he writes to the commander-in-chief: "The alacritY
and good temper displayed when the militia marched
to the fronticr has infused in the minds of the encmnY
a very different, sentiment of the disposition of the
inhabitants, Who he (the American gencral) was led
to believe would, on the first summons, declare
themselves an American state."

On July 2Oth news came of an unexpected
success. It will be remembcred that Gencral Hull
on his march to Detroit had left bis heavy baggage
and stores to be conveyed by a schooner, Cayahoga,
from the Miami River to Detroit. The boats of the
Ilinntcr, under the command of Lieutenant Rolette,
came across this schooner and succeeded in captur-
ing it. General IBrock wrote at once to Sir George
Prevost to tell him that Colonel St. George had
reported the capture and had sent him some inter-
esting documents found on board. From the corres-
pondence taken he judged the force at Detroit
to consist of about two thousand men. It was re-
ported also that the enemy were making numeroUS
and extensive inroads from Sandwich up the river
Thames. He had therefore sent Captain Chambers
with about fifty of the 41st to the Moravian toi'II
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1Mrhere hie had directed two liundred rnilitia to join

'l Ile was mnost anxious to set off himself for

Alinherstburg, but was obliged to wait for t1le

'll'eting of the legis1ature, whichl was suinoned

e">r JUIY 27th.
As1 to making an attack on Fort Niagara, whicb

hdbeen suggested, Genieral Brock did pot think it

'~~Of iminediate consequence. H1e writes: IlIt cari

bedemnolishied when foui-d necessary in haif an

houer." is guns were in position and he considered

1front to be perfectly safe. In the ineantime hie

'Sdevoting hiniself to the training of the militia,

t eniable them to acquire some degree of discip-

0 fl() July 22nd from, Fort George, General Brock

'ued another proclamation as president of the

ýro Viice. It ran as follows: IlrThe unprovoked de-

eliaration of war by the United States of America

4gainst the United Kingdom of Great Britaifl and

lreland bas been followed by the actual invasion of

this province, in a remote frontier of the western

dis'trict, by a detachment of the armed forces of

dh TlJnited States. The officer cornmanding that

.Itachment has thought proper to invite lis Ma-

Jesty's subjeets not only to a quiet and unresisting

Submlission, but insuits themn with a call to seek

'VoluIntarily the protection of that goverflment.

"Where is the Canadian subjeet who can truly

4firlto hjmself tbat he bas been injurcd by the

R(vrmn of Great Britain in bis person, bis
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liberty or ]lis property? WThere Ns to be fotind inia~
part of the world. a growth so rapi(l in wcalth a
prosperity as this colony exhibits, settled not thirty
years ago by a band of veterans exilcd frorn tlri
former possessions on account of their loyalty? Not
a descendant of these brave people Ns to be fouid
who under the fostcring liberality of thecir sovercit'îî
lias not acquired a property and ineans of eîýjoyiieflit

superior to what were possessed by bis ailcestors,
This unequalled prosperity could îîot have bee"
attained by the utmost liberality of the goverlnellt

or the persevering industry of the people, liad IlO
the maritime power of the mother country seurcd
for its colonists a safe access to every market wlîere
the produee of their labour was iii demand.

6-Th~e unavoidable and immediate consequence O
a separation froin Great Britain. must. be the loss O
this inestimable advantage. WThat is offercd yoUiii
exehange? To become a territory of the United
States and share with. tbem that exclusion froni the
ocean which the poliey of their present govcriinWîl t

enforces. You are not even flattered with a prospect
of participation in their boasted independence, alla
it is but too obvious that once excludcd froni the
powcrful protection of the United Kingdom, Yct
must be re-annexed to the Dominion of Franice
from which the provinces of Canada were wrested
by Great Britain, at a vast expense of blood ald
treasure, from no other motive than to relieve ber
ungratefil clîildren from the oppression of a CrUe"
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lfteighbour. This restitution to the empire of France

Was the stipulatcd reward for the aid afrorded to

the revolted colonies, now the United States. Trhe

debt is stili due and there can be 11o doubt the

ýledge has been renewed as a consideratioli for

cQOiimercial advantages, or rather, as an expccted

relaxation in the tyranny of Fran-ce over the com-

liercial world. Are you prepared, inhabitants of

UJpper Canada, to become willing subjects, or

rather, slaves to the despot who rules Europe with

a rod of iron? If not, arise in a body, exert your

entergies to co5$perate cordially with the king's

regular forces to repel the invader, and do not give

Cause to your children, when groaning under the

Oppression of a foreign master, týo reproachi yon with

having too easily parted with the richest inherita1nce

011 earth-a participation in the narne, character

011d freedoni of Britain.

"Let no man suppose that if in this unexpected

struggle His Majesty's arms should be comnpelled to

Yield to an overwhelming force, the province will

be abandoned. The endeared relation of its flrst

lettîers, thie intrinsic value of its commerce, and the

Pretensions of its powerful rival to repossess the

Canadas, are pledges that no peace will be estab-

lished between the United States and Great Britain

Of which. the restoration of these provinces does not

Tflake the most prominent condition."

()n J uly 27th General Brock returned to York,

Wlhere, attended by a numerous suite. he opened
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the extra session of the legisiature. lis speech onl
that occasion rings like a trumpet note: "lG entie-
inen of the Huse of -Assernbly, we are engaged in
an awful and eventftil contest. By unanirnity and
despatch in our councils, and vigour in our opera-
tions we may teach the enemy this lesson, that a
country defended by free men enthusiastically de-
voted to the cause of their king and constitution,
can neyer be conquered!1"
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CHAPTER XVII

A VIGOROUS COMMANDER

(' July 29th news arrived at York of the success-

tro fui capture of Michilirnackilac, and General
rok immediately sent a despatch annouflCing it

to Sir George IPrevost. lie also informed him, that

the militia at York had volunteered for service to

'%'IY part of the province, and hie haa selected a

hUfldred to proceed at once to Long Point, Lake

Hi1.le thought that unless the enemy could be

c'iven from Sandwich it would be impossible to

'%'rIt the muin of the country. Hie intended lçavrng

h'ilyseif on the 3Oth for Fort George, but would

retllmul the ncxt day. On the samne date Sir George

'Wrote to him. telling him. that hie had placed Major-

Gri-era1 Sheaffe on the staff, and was sending him

to IJpper Canada to assist in the arduous service

there. News had just arrived at Quebec of the revo-

etion, of the orders-in-council, as regarded America,

and Sir George was inclined to moderate incasures.

lthe meantime, on the Ainericani seaboard, and

the coasts of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

Stirring scenes were enactîng.

Sir Thomnas Saumarez, who had married a cousin

Of General Brock,' writes to himn from Hialifax that

IV Sir Thomas Saumarez married, in 1787, ilarriet, daughter of

Wiim Brock and Judith de Beauvoir. 223
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he and bis wife hiad safely arrived there, and colW
sidcrcd tliciselves vcry fortunate at flot havifIg
fallen into the enemny's bauds, as war had beel
declared a wcek before they reachied port. H1e saYs

IIecame out in a very valuable ordnaiice store
ship, which would have been a great acquisition tO
thc enemy, and its loss would have been severelY
feit, as ail the stores on board are much required-
Our squadron on this station bas been very active.ý
IPrizes arrive here daily, I could almost say bourlY'
The Enuloits brought in ten yesterday, and tbirtY
thousaiid dollars were found on some of tbem. Mt-
Foster, the late ambassador to the states, bas bec"
bere nearly a wcek, be is to sail for England tO'
day. The northcrn and eastern states are extrenelCY
inirnical to, and dissatisfied witb this war, so mUtcl'
s0 that there is reason to suppose they will dissolve
the union shortly, and declare themselves totallY
independent of the southern and western states.
The Amcrican privateers are extremely numeroU's
and daring in this neigbbourhood, and 1 arn sorrY
to add they have proved but too successful, haviflg
capturcd several of our vessels bound to Quebee
and Necw Bruniswick, and sorne to tbis port. 1 reý
ceived a note about an hour ago fromn Lieutenant'
Colonel IPearson, Who sailed from. here last SundaY
with bis wife and family, for Quebec, being aP'
pointed inspecting field officer in Canada, to infor'
me that bie had been made prisoner by an A merical"
privateer. Most of our ships are looking out for the
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SqUadr 0o under Commodore ltodgers, who is sUP-

Pos8ed to have sailed from New York witli a viCw to

UI'tercept our W~est India fleet. A tranlsport with a

hunIdred and forty mien of the RoyalS, tr-oîi the

West Indies to Quebec, was boarded by thc EsscXV,

411 Am-erican frigate, about teui days ago, and per-

'flitted to proceed on condition that the Ilaster o'

the Vessel promised to pay a ransonU of twclve

tho)Usai1d dollars for hier, and that the oficers colu-

'fla.nding should consider themselves o11 plei'l andI

give their assurance that the troops would not filht

4gai115t the Americauls during the war."

This was a rather aggravatiflg piece of news

hen men and rnoney were needed so badly.

thXVh-ile General Brock xvas in York attending to

th Meeting of the 1egislature, affairs at Fiort George

'eere in charge of Lieutenant-Coloîcl Mycrs, an

Of$eer in whorn he liad great confidlence. - Niagara

011 the British side, or as it is somilltes called,

Newark," s0 an American, soldier writCs, -"looks

I iked everywhere. It is a charming, fertile village,

buIt ail a camp fortified mit every Point."

The militia, who liad been allowed to go to thecir

hoiles on account of the bar vest, hiad ben rcmdled.

Ir4h2re was a question raised at thiis tile as to tle

POwers which General Brook had in bis couiiiiîed

u11ilitary and civil capacity. As Civil goverlor lie

eould convene general courts-martial for the trial of

nfendeî.s belonging to the mnilitia, and even jufliet

PUnjishinent by death; but in' bis m-ilitarY office lie
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could only convene the court. le thought he ouglit
to have equal authority in both offices. H1e wrote
from York on August 4th to Sir George Prevos t'
as followrs: "I have the honour to enclose a state'
ment made by me ycsterday to His MajestY'ý
executive council, which will fully apprize your
Excellency of my situation. The council adjourled
for deliberation, and 1 have no doubt will recoul'
mend the prorogation of the assembly and the
proclamation declaring martial law, but doubtS
occurred in contemplation of such an event, whiCh

1 take the liberty to submit to your ExcellenCY,
and request the aid of your experience and superiof
judgment. In the event of declaring martial la1W,
can J, without the sign manual approve and carry
into effeet the sentence of a general court-martia
Can 1 put upon a general court-martial, afte'
martial law is proclaimed, any person not a cou"
missioned officer in uis Majesty's regular forces?
In other words, can officers of the militia sit X

conjunction with those of the line?"
The answer to this was written on August 19th1

and Sir George said: "As the martial law whicb
you propose declaring is founded on the king"
commission and upon the extreme case of invasiO1

alluded to in it, 1 arn inclined to think that wha"'
ever power is necessary for carrying the measuIre
into effeet must have been intended to be givell
you by the commission. The officers of the militia5
becoming themselves subject to martial law, I cOP'
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ceive they may sit upon courts-martial with officers

of lis Majesty's regular force, but upon both these

Points 1 desire not to be understoôd as speakiilg

decisiveîy."
News had just reaclied Quebec of Captain Rob-

ertss capture of Fort I%îic1iilimy.ackinac. Sir George

Wrote: "Great credît is certaiiily due that officer

for the zeal and promptitude with which he has

performea this service. At the same tîme I must

Co1féfss my mind bas been very much relieved by

finding that the capture took place at a period

81ubsequent to, Brigadier-Gefleral Llull's invasionl of

the province, as had it been prior to it, it WOUld not

OfllY have been in violation of Captain IRoberts's

Orders, but have afforded a jtgrud for the

Subsequent conduet of the enemny, whieh I now

Plainly perceive no forbearance on your part could

have prevented." As a matter of fact the capture

ofMlichilimackinac was effected contrary to Sir

George Prevost's order, because Fort St. Joseph,

being nearly three hundred and fifty miles frorn De-

troit and Sandwich, and the expeditiofl having left

the fort four days after lull's inv'asionl, it waS not

Possible for Captain Roberts to have heard in that

timne of the event. In bis letter to the adjutant-

general. announcing the capture, he does not saY

that he had beard of the invasion. In bis letter to

L~ord Bathurst, Sir George expresses himself rather

dlifferent1y. Hie says: "Iln these measures Major-

General Brock was most opportunelY aided by the
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General Moore, who hiad also greatly distinguished
iinself at thc capture of tiiose islaiids, accoinpanied

the expedition to IIolland. Eiiglaid on this occasion
liad entercd into an alliance with Russia, who sent
to llolland an ariny of sixteen thousand men. The
oI)jects of the expedition 'were to niake a diversion
in favour of the Russian general Suwarrow and the
Archduke Charles of Austria, who were fighting
the French in Italy and Switzerland, and to co-
operate with the English fleet on the coast of HolU
land. Ostensibly England's purpose was to rescue
Holland frorn the thraldorn of France.

Abercrornby's division of ten thousand men set
sail froi IEngland on August 8th, 1799, and with
it went the 49th Regiment under the coinand of
Lieutenant-Colonel Brock, wTho wvas thenj ust thirty
years of age. After a stormy passagoe tlîey latided
near the Helder on the 27'tl of t]iat iontli. A
short engagement ensued, whcn thc British troops
coipelled the enerny to retreat and Sir lpli
Abercromby took po~ssessioni of the 1)eIiiIsLla, eni-
trcnchied hiinself there., and occu1)ied the ewacuatcd
batteries. Wlhcni the 1)utcli ficet saw the entrciîch-
ments of the lder occupied l)y the IEiglisli thcy
slipped their cables aiid trie(1 to escape, but were
chased by the British fleet and coinpellcd to
surrender.

TJhe second (division of the arîny, under the
Duke of York, followcd on Septeniber 9th, as soon
as news was received of the successful landing of
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fortuniate surrender of Fort Miehliuiiackintc-, which
giving spirit and confidence to the Iiidian tribes i'2
its neighl)ourhood, part of whoin assisted ini its cap-
turc, dcteriinciid themn to advance upon the rcar
and flank of the Ainerican ariny as soon as theY
heard it had entered the province."

At this tiie Sir George xvas much occupied witl'
the meeting of the legisiature at Qucbec. To the
credit of the Eluse it must be said that they took
prompt measures for the safety of the country.
iPast differences were forgotten, and ail the mein-
bers worked for the common weal. An act was
passed providing for the issue of army note bills.
The province was to pay the interest accruing upon,
the notes and the expense of tlue establishment.
They were to be legal tender. Fifteen thousand
pounds annually for five years were granted to puy
the iiuterest that miighit becoune due on these bis,
of which two hundred and fifty thousand pounds
were authorized to be put into circulation. Large
bis, of twenty-five dollars and upwards, were to
bear interest ut the rate of four pence a day for
every one hundred pounds. At the end of five years
ail those who unighit be the holders of sue])
army bis were entitled to receive the amnount Of
the saine, witi interest due, out of the provincial
treasury.1

1u In'klwuary, 1815~, it was c'stimated that $5,20,000 had heenl
issued, of w'hicli $3,200,000 wcre bearing interest ainounting tO

$192,000, of which the province paid $60,000.
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T'he com'mander-in-chief -,vas at last able to send

the inuch-needed moncy and stores to Upper Can-

ada. Maîjor Orinsby, with three coinpaliCs of the

49âth, protecting a large supply of ordnaflCe, left

La Chine on August 6th for ICingston and Fort

George, taking two thousand five hundred potinds

for the payment of regulars and militia. Another

COmnpany, with one hundred and ten mcei Of the

Newfoundlland Regiment aiid fifty picked Vetcrafls,

Were to follow under Major icatheote. Camip

equipage for five hundred men was also promised

as8 SOon as bateauxi could be collected at La Chine.

Colonel Vincent with the remainder of the 49th,

an1d a subaltern and ten gunflers of the Royal

Artillery, with two 3-pouflders, were ordered to

1U'Ort George.

As to military affairs on the frontier of Qucbecq

it was reported that the Americafis wcre forniflg

deýpÔts in the neighbourhood of Montre-al, and wcre

iSo0 building bateaux on Lake Champlaîi Ini the

'Ileantime the Huse of A sscmbly at York was

Prorogued as soon as it had passed the necessary

SuPply bil, and Major-('eflcral Broek was free

tO prce to the western frontier. Most of thc

'nemfbers of the Ilouse were in the active militia

and were needed in their respective districts. Colonel

IlabY, who had been attendiflg to his parliamclîtarY

du1tics, had been bereft of his house in bis absence,

as, General Hull had chosen it for headquarters,

liCingy the largest and best in Sandwich.
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Colonel Elliott, another member of the legis-
lature, lived near Amherstburg, and had long been
in charge of the Indians in that district, over whorn
he exercised great influence. John Macdonell, the
acting attorney-general and member for Glengarry,
a young man of much promise, was chosen as aide-
de-camp by the general. The latter called for
volunteers to accompany him on the expedition,
and such was the enthusiasm aroused that more
than five hundred offered their services. The general,
however, could only accept haif of that numbcr as
the rest were required to guard the Niagara frontier.
Forty men of the 41lst Regiment were also detached
from the littie garrison at Fort George, to pro-
ceed to Amherstburg. The volunteers chosen were
chiefly young men, sons of thc. principal residents
of York and the adjacent country. Before they left
on their perilous expedition they attended a service
at St. James's Church in York, where their friend
and rector, Dr. Strachan, whose pupils most of
them had been, preachied them a stirring sermon,
and sent them on their way with bis blessing to
drive back the invaders of the land.

A word of farewell was sent to the general by
bis friends Colonel Bruyères and Colonel Baynes.
The former wrote: "The difficult task placed in any
other hands 1 should con sider very discouraging,
but I acknowledge that 1 look with a certain degree
of confidence to your abilities and perseverance in
surmounting every difflculty." The other says:
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"ýAdieu, rny dear general, we cannot cornmand

811ecess, but 1 arn sure you will not fail to menit

Gxenerai Brock and bis littie band left York on

AugIust 6th for Burlington Bay, and thence pro-

eeeded by land to Long Point, Lake Erie. On the

"'Il he passed the Mohawk village on the Grand

UlVyer, and took the opportunity of personally find-

111g Out the disposition of the Indians there. About
%ity prornised to follow him. At Long Point the

f rty regulars and two hundred and sixty volun-

ters which composed the troop, embarked in all

sonts of boats for the journey of about two hundred

'les along the coast to Arnherstburg. Up this

Sari-e lake had journeyed fifty years before, Major

Ilogers with his rangers, bearing with thern the
1''glish flag for the old French fort of Detroit.

rrhere it waved until, by the treaty of 1794, the

fotwas ceded to the Amrneans. The coast of
1dake Erie is a dangerous one to navigate, with

"%"Il cliffs rising one hundred to two hundred feet

8heer from the water, and there were very few

Qre"eks or inlets where safe landing could be made.

Aýt tii-res a heavy surf breaks upon the shore. The

We'ather was bad, rainy and stormy, but, inspired by

thelir leader, the men bore their privations without

a 41urinur. Once the boat in whieh were the general

adsomne of lis new recruits ran on a rock. Oars

alc Poles were used in vain, when Brock with the

daring9 expertness learnt long before on the Guerri-
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sey Coast, jurnped overboard, an example quicklY
followed by the otiiers, and the boat was safelY
pushed into deep water.

On August 12th they reached Point aux Pills
and the general wrote there his orders to bis littie
fleet. 1'I1t is Maijor-General Brock's intention, shotlld
the wind continue fair, to proceed during the niglit'
officers cornmanding boats will therefore pay at'
tention to the order of sailing as directed yesterdtY;
the greatest care and attention will be required
to prevent the boats frorn separating or falliî1g
bchind. A great part of the banks of the h1ke
where the boats will this day pass is much n~or'
dangerous and difficuit of access than any 'We
have passed; the boats will therefore not iafld
except in the rnost extreme necessity, and the"i
great care must be taken to choose the best place
for beaching. The troops being now in the neigh'
bourhood of the enemy, every precaution Must
be taken to guard against surprise. By order, .
Glegg. "

After five days and nights of incessant exertiofl'
the littie squadron reached Amherstburg shortlY
before midnight on August 13th. There is a note
in General Brock's handwriting which gives this
tribute to the men who accompanied him: "lu In n
instance have 1 seen troops who would have e1
dured the fatigue of a long journey in boats duriflg
extremely bad weather, with greater eheerfulness
and constancy; and it is but justice to this littie
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band to add that their conduet throughout excited

1"lY admiration." ale
Itwas well for Canada that no message rche

1l'Pock to stop hirn on the way, for while lie was

Pressing on, the over-cautious and vaci11atiflg comi-

1f1anderin-chief, possessed withi the idea tliat thc

repeal of the orders-in-cou11cil would bring a ces-

sation of hostilities, liait sent Colonel BaLynes to

Cenlleral. Dearborni at Albaniy, with a propositioli

for an armistice.
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BROWNSTOWN AND MAGUAGA

TLRE garrison at Amherstburg consisted of a

subaltern detachmeflt of the -Royal Artilery,

three hundred men of the 4lst, and about the saIne

1'um-ber of militia. Captain Chambers, with fifty

nien of the 4lst, bad been sent to the Moravian

town on the river Thames for the purpose of col-

lecting the militia and IndianS there, and advanciflg

Onl the left flank of the enemy. Forty more had

been sent to Long Point to colleet the mnilitia in

that neighbourhood. Sixty of the 41st had just

arrived with Colonel Procter at Amherstburg.

General Hull, after issuing bis futile proclatmation,

seemns to have remained closelY in bis quarters at

Sandwich, evidently afraid to venture too far fromI

Fort Detroit He had not met with the encourage-

Ient, he expected fromn the settierS of jEssex and

Kent. Although some maleontents had joined bis

standard, the majority of the inhabitaInts had re-

'fained firm in their allegiailce to Great Britain.

An advanee upon Fort Malden (Armherstburg) had

been expected, but three detachments of Americans

0f1 three successive days haa been foiled in their

attempt to cross the river Canard, scarcely four

luiles from that place. On July 22fld General Hull
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wrote to Wasinugoton: "If Malden were in our
possession', 1 could mardi the ariny to Niagara or
York in a vcry short tiine. " Sir G3eorge Prevost on'
the 3lst of the saine inonth had written to Brock:

GThe possession of Malden, which I consider
incans Ainherstburg, appears a favourable object
with the governinent of the United States. I siw*-
cerely hope you will disappoint themn."

Trhe fort of Ainherstburg could not, frorn the
description given of it, have sustained a siege.
"4Quadrangle in forrn, four bastions alone flanked a
dry ditchi, offering littie obstacle to a determnined
enerny. This passed, there was but a single line of
picketing, pcrforated with loopholes for musketry,
and supported by a slight breastwork. Ail the
buildinigs within were of wood, covered with pifle
shingles of extreme thinness."' Colonel St. George,
who was in comnmand there, well knew the disad-
vantage of awaiting the eneiny in this position, and
sallied ont with his small garrison to guard the
approaches to the river Canard. In one of the slight
skirrnishes that occurred between bis troops and ai,
advance body of Arnerïean cavalry and infantry,
the first blood was shed in the war of 1812. Lt was
that of a private of the 4lst, named flancock, who
was killed when defen ding a bridge, while his coinl-
panion Dean xvas carried off a prisoner to Detroit.'

' Richardson ini "The lVar of 1812."
2 lI'lie brave coII(uct of the two privates was thus îioticed in a

general order, dated Quehec, Augtist 6th :"Thle commander of the
forces takes great pleasure in also announcing to the troops that the
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Their determined resistance gave time for a rein.

for'cemeiit of Indians led by Tecumseh to arrive,

Whose appearance and wild shouts carried such a

Pali arong the Aimericans that they retired in1

4i8rde. Tiswas Tecumseh's first exploitasa

aliY. As soon as Colonel Procter arrived he sent the

chief with a band of Indians and a detachment of

the 4 lst under Major Muir across the river to

Brownstowin, a place about twenty-five miles south

Of Dbetroit, and nearly opposite Arnherstburg. The

Objeet of the expedition was to intercept a body of

the enemy, which was marching from Dctroit as

flescort for the mail, and also to meet and convoy

a SUpply of provisions from the river Raisin. The

Arncrican troops consisted of about two hundred

Ohi0 volunteers, under Major Van Horne. Tecurn-

Seh with about twenty-five Indians, learning from

their scouts the route the Aniericans had taken,

f0ryfled an ambuscade three miles from Brownstown

'%'Id lincd the thick woods on either side of the

rOad. When Van Homne with the mounted riflemen

efl~leY under Brigadier-General Hou have been repulsed in three

attacks made on the 18th, l9th and 2Oth of last mnoth upon part of

the garrison of Amherstburg, on the river Canard, iii which attacks

l's MIajesty's 41lst Ilegiment have particularly distinguished themselves.

111 justice to that corps, Hia3 Excellency wislies particularly to cail the

attention of the troops to the heroisin and seif-devotioli displayed by

t0 PYivates, who being left as sentinels when the party to which they

belonged hiad retired, contrived to maintain titeir station against the

ho0 of the encmy's force, util they both fell, when one of thein,

Whose amni had becît brokexi, again raising himself, opposed with bis

baYOlet those advancing agai tst hiim util overwhelmed by numbers."
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the first. It consisted of thirty battalions of infantry,
five hundred cavalry and a train of artillery. The
fleet remained at anchor off the coast of North
IIolland. It was certainly unfortunate, as resuits
proved, that the chief command, by the arrivai of
the Duke of York, was taken froin Sir ltalph
Abercromby, for the position of thc arrny on a
hostile shore opposed by that ski]ful French geri-
eral, MUarsbal Brune, required a leader of con-
Summnate experience. Abercrornby's rnethods had
lnsPired the troops under him with confidence,
Wliile, to say the least, the Duke of York hiad but
ain indifferent reputation as a commander.

Isaac Brock was accoinpanied on this campaign
by bis younger brother Savery, who had entered
the navy some time before as a midshipman but
hiad been coinpelled to retire from that service on
account of sorne breach of discipline. Ile had
Voluinteered for this expedition and liad been
allowed to join lus brother's regiment as payrnaster.

Tlhlu account of the landing and subsequent
events is related by Brock in a letter to bis
brother John, who was then stationed at the Cape

Of Good Hope in command of the Slst Regiment.
I1rock says :-" After beating the seas from the Sth
tO the 9.7th of August we Ianded near the Hlelder.
Trhe fourth brigade was under General Moore and

Oflsisted of the Royals, 25th, 49th, 79th and 92nd.
T0 Our utter astonishment the enemy gave us no

4nnfoyance. On the contrary lie evacuated the town
15
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appeared, the Indians opened a deadly fire, killiflg
twenty of the number, including five officers, and
wounding as many more. The An'ericans souglit
safety in flight, and the despatches and cor'respond,
ence from Detroit fell into the biauds of Tecumnsehi,
who lost only one man in the encounter. Thle
provision train, withi cattie and other supplies for
Detroit, in charge of Captain Brush, was also inter'
cepted by the Indians. This was rnost discouraging
for General Hll, who received ail bis provisiolis
and supplies frorn Ohio by the rivers Raisin and~
Miami. News of the reverse followed quickly on the
news of the loss of Michilimackinac, which. Hull
said let loose the northern hive of Indians on his
frontier. So discouraged was he that on August 7th
and 8th lie abandoned Sandwich iii order to con-'
centrate bis forces at Detroit.

H1e then sent a detachinent of six hnndred men~
with some artillery to dislodge the iBritish frof3
Brownstown. These met at Maguaga, fourteel'
miles below Detroit, a company of the 4lst under
Major Muir, with about sixty militia and two hun-
dred Indians. A sharp engagement ensued, in which
the Ainericans were successful, and the British had
to retire to their boats. Major Richardson, who was
present as a subaltern on this occasion, bas givell
a detailed account of this skirmish, to which the
Ainericans seem. to attaehi undue importance. lie
says:-

"On the inorning of Sunday, the 9th, the wild
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and distant cry of our indian scouts gave us to

Uflderstand that the enicny wcre advanIci1lg. Ili the

course of ten minutes the Indians appeared issuing

froIn the wood, bounidimig like wild deer chased by

the hunitsnian, and uttering that peculiar shout

Which is known among themnselves as the 'mleWs

erY,' From thein we ascertaincd ti'at a strong col-

"'1n Of the enemy, cavalry and infantry, wec on

their narch to attack us, but that the difflcultY of

transporting their guns rendered it improbable that

th'ey could reach our position before night, althoughi

thenl only at a distance of eight miles. It being in-

stanItlY decided on to mneet themn, the detachmnt

'Vas speedily under arms and on its march for Ma-

guaga, a sinaîl Indian village distant about a league.

lIaving taken up a position about a quarter of a

ITiebeyond Maguaga, our dispositionls of defeilce

'eespeedily made, the rustling of the leaves alonle

bleakiing on the silence which reigned throughout

Our line. Following the exaniple of the Indians, We

lay reclined on the ground, in order to avoid being

Pereeived until within a few yards of the enemnY.

While awaiting in this mnanner the approach of

1 tle Column, our little force was increased by the

arrival of Lieutenant Bullock of the 4lst Grena-

diers, who, with a small detachment of twentY men

of Iis own company, twenty Light infafltrY, and

twenty Battalion men, had been urged forward by

Cenieral Brock from the headquarters of the regi-

tlent then stationed at Fort George, for the pur-
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pose of reinforcing the littie garrison of Amnherst-
burg, and who, having reachied their destination the

preceding day, had been despatched by Colonel

IProcter to strengthen us. Shortly the report ofa

single shot echoed through the wood, and the i,-

stant afterwards the loud and terrifie yells of the

Indians, followed by a heavy and desultory fire,

apprised us that they were engaged. The actiofl

then became general along our line, and continued
for haif an hour without producing any material

advantage, when, unluckily, a body of Indians that

had been detached to a small wood about five luIVl

dred yards distant from our right, were taken by

the troops for a corps of the enemy endeavourinig
to turn their flank. In vain we called out to thef 3

that they were our Indians. The fîre which shouid

have been reserved for their foes was turned upo'l'

their friends, who, falling into the same error, re-

turned it with equal spirit. The fact was, they had

been compelled to retire before a superior force, and

the movement made by thern had given rise to the

error. Closely pressed in front by an almost invis'

ible foe, and on the point of being taken in the rear

as was falsely irnagined, the troops were at iength
compellcd 1<) yield t() circumstance itnd nuînbers.

"Although our retreat in consequence of this

unfortunate misapprehension, cornrenced in soule
disorder, this was soon restored, when Major Muir,

who had bcen woundcd early in the engagemnt,
succeeded in rallyirig bis mnen and forming thein 0f1
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the brow of a hill which conimauided a short and

Ilirroxv bridge interscctiug the high. road and cross-

lflg a morass, over whichi the eneiny's guns must

fleessarily pass. This was about a quarter of a mile

I~ the rear of the position we had previously occu-

Pied. Ilere we remained at lcast fifteen minutes,

When, finding that; the A iiericans did not make

their appearance as expected, Major Muir, whose

Qlflruniication with Tecumsehi liad been cut off,

""Il Who heard some smart firing in the woods

beyond bis left, naturally inferrcd that the enemny

Weepushing the Indians in that quarter with a

Viwof turning bis flank, gaining the high road in

01'rear, and thus cutting off our retreat. The order

Was then given to retire, which. we certainly did at

the double quick, without bcing followed by the

'2emY, Who suffered us to gain our boats without

fuirther moestation....

" In this skirmnish we had irst an opportunity of

P'eeiving tlue extreme disadvantage of opposing

rtegular troops to the enemy in the woods. Ac-

eutomned to the use of the rifle from. his infancy,

dwelling in a measure amid forests with the intri-

eacies of which lie is wholly aequainted, and pos-

Sessing the advantage of a dress which renders himi

a'n~Ost undistinguishable to the eye of a Europeal,

the American marksman enters with. comparative

SIeeUrity into a contest with the English soldier,

Whose glaring habiliment and accoutrements are

Objeûts too conspicuous to be missed, while lus
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utter ignorance of a mode of warfare in which
courage aiid discipline are of no0 avail, ren(lcrs the
struggle for inastcry even m~ore unequal. rhe prin-
cipal arinies to wbichi the liglt IDivision %vas OP-
poscd duiriig the war consisted not of regular and
weII discipliniec troops, but levies of meii takenl
froin the forcsts of Ohio ani Kentucky, scarcelY
inferior as riflemen to the Indians. l)rcssed if'
woollen frocks of a gray colour, and trainied tO
cover their bodies behind the trees from which
they fired, without exposing more of their persoîlS
than was absolutely iîecessary for their auin, thcY
afforded us on more than one occasion the most
convincing proofs that without the assistance of the
Indian warriors the defence of so great a portioni Of
western Canada as was entrustcd to tlic charge of
the numnerically feeble lilit D)ivision xvould have
proved a diuty of great difficulty and doubt."

In this engagement at Maguaga, tlic Americafl
forces consistcd, according to their own report, Of
the 4th United States Infantry, cxcept one coil-
pany lcft at Sandwich, a small detachment of the
I st Infantry, and some artilleryrnen, in ail abot
three huniidred regulars, and sixty men of the Michi-
gan Militia, forty Dragoons, and three huindred
riflemcr. of the Ohio Volunteers. The British force
was about a hundred men of the 4lst Regimenlt,
the reirîforcement of sixty men of the Grenadier
Company under Lieutenanit Bullock, and a few
militia--lRichard son says forty or fifty. 'lie number
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Of Indians is variously stated. It 'vas probably
about two huxidred, altliougi il, tIRAh e ria

aeccolnt they give the flumbe)CUas fotir hutndred and(

fifty.1 As an offset to the reverse of Mýtagg, Lieu-

tenant Rolette, on August 10th, with, loatS froiri

the Qucen Charlotte and Hider, had attackcd and

cal)ture(1 «i convoy of twelve bateaux on their waY

froIn Maguaga to Detroit, having ol b)oardI fifty

WounIlded men frorn Brownstowfl, soifle prisoilers5

anld a quantity of provisions and baggage.

The news of the capture of Michliii-actkinac

Was the means of largely augrnenting Tecuinseh's

forces, for as soon as he licard of ils downfll lie

des1patched runners to ail his associate tribes, bid-

dinlg thern assemb)le at Fort Malden imrnediately,

"'Id telling tlîcrn that the Americans, l)y not niarch-

Iflg on Malden and by the easy discoinfiture of

8everal detaclîrents, had showni they would not

fight; that the braves should corne forward with

ail speed so as to participate in the capture of the

alrmY and share in the plunider, which would b)c

great. Jlj appeal was prornptly responded t0, ani

bY' AuLgust lôth seven hundred warriors had

joilled him.
' Although the skirmish at Maguaga ended in the retreat of the

1ýtiih, their los, in killd and .ounded was murlh less than t hat of

the fley. cncal Jul's csptehof ugust 13tlh puts the Amnerican

oSat eighteen killed and sixty-four wounded. Colonel Procter's de-

5lPatch of thc llth;3«ays the British Ioss ineluding regulars, inilitia, and

kdians, was six lzilled, twenty-ofle xvounded, two inissilg.
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CHAPTER XIX

DETROIT

Que faut-il pour vaincem les ennemis (le la patrie? De l'audace,

encore- de l'aud1ace, et toujours de l'audace. -Dantou.

T IllE events described in the last chapter show

the condition of affitirs when General Brock
arrived at Amherstburg. Hie immediately sum-

'1lOned a council of war to meet at Colonel Elliott's

quarters. It was here that lie first met bis Indian

4lly, Tecumseh, and both seem to have been favour-

ablY iinpressed with ecd other. After hearing what

had happened at Brownstown and Maguaga, the

genleral explained to the savage warrior bis inten-

tiOfl of immediately advancing upon Detroit. Te-

CUtuseli, taking a roll of bircli bark, spread it on

thle ground, and with his scalping knife etched

"Ponl the bark a plan of the country, its hilîs,

Woods, morasses and roads. One who was present

at termeeting reported Tecumseh's speech on the

Occasio. He "Id1 have fouglit against the ene-

'nlies of our great father, the king, beyond the great

lakes, and they have neyer seen my back. 1 am

Cone here to figlit bis enemies on this side the

great saît lake, and now desire with my soldiers to

take lessons from you and your warriors that we

'laY learn how to make war in these great forests."
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The coînmanding figure and fine couîîtenance of
Crenerai Brock scrned to strike the savage ehief,
aîid turning round to his people he stretched out
his baud, exciairning in bis own tongue, "This isa
man."

It is stated that althougli Tiecumîseh could speak
Englishi, lie neyer spoke aniy language but bis owll
at any counicil or whcn in the presence, of any office
or agent o f a goverînnent, prcferrirîg to make use
of an interpreter. H1e held the opinion that the
honour of bis people and race requircd officiai hl-
tercourse to be carried on iii the Shawanese tonglie.
Hie is described as being of about five feet pinec
iuches in hieighit, very creet, with au oval face,
clear bazel eycs, straight nose, and a Napoleolic
mnouth, finely forined and expressive. H-e was 1fl

variabiy dressed in tanned buckskin miade in the
usual Indian fashion, that is, a fringed huntiflg
frock descending to the knc, over underclothes Of

the saine material. Lcggings and moceasins and a
inantie, also, of buckskin, completed the costuie.c
In bis beit was a silver-mountcd tomahawk, also a
knifte in a strong icather case. On the occasion Of
thecir flrst interview Genieral Broek presented Te-
c-unsebi witli bis sash, but tbe next morning be
appeared without it. When asked tbe reason,li
said an abler warrior than himself, the Wyandot
chief Roiîndhead, was present, and lie lîad trans-
fcrrcd it to Iimin. Thlis littie pieee of dipioniaeY
shows how weil Tecumnseh understood the art Qf
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k'eepng his savagc allIies in good humour. In a

letter to Lord Liverpool, Crencral Brock giVes lus

inipressiolî of the chief. Ife writes: "nogthe

Ifldiaris wlmoi 1 found at Ainherstbuirg, WvIi( lla(l

arrived froin distant parts of the coulitrY, werc

soflQi extraordinary characters. lie who attracteC(

IllOst Of my attention wvas tlue Shawnlee cliuf,

TPeunsehi, brother to the prophet, who for the lasL

tIWo1 years buis carried on, contrary to otir remfloi-

str'ances, an active warfare against the United States.

Aý Mfore saigacious or more gallIant warrior does not,

1l believe, exist. lie wvas the adimiration of every one

Wl10 conversed with him. Froin a life of dissipation,

he has flot only becoine in every respect abseniu

buIt has likewise prev:uîlel on ail bis nation anid

dI'y of the otiier tril)es to follow lus exalnlle.

()n August 14thl, at Ainherstbtirg, Generail Brock

SSed the followvmng general or(lcr: "The troops in

the western district will be foriined inito three brig-

ades. Ist Brigade, under Lieutenaint-Colonel St.

CGeorge, to consist of a detachmnlt of the Royal

Nlf ndl.,Regiment, and of the ]Kent and
Id2n-d Reginients of Essex Mfilitia; 92nd Brig-

ad, nder MNajor Cltttnl)ers, to consist of fif tY

Ille" of the 4lst Regimnt, mid the whole of the

detachinents of the York, Lincoln, Oxford, and

NÇOrfoîk Militia; Srd Brigade, under Major lalloli,

tO C0fl5i5t of the reinainder of the 4lst Regimefit.

Colonci Iro(ter will haive charg'e of the mbole line

1fdrthe orders of the ma.jor-gfieral. James Gi viIS
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which we took quiet possession of on the following
imorning. TI'le nlext evening a reinforceinent of five
thousand inen arrived, but could îiot land for two
days, and in the ineantime our troops lay exposed
on the sand his without the least shielter to cover
ttiein froiîî the wiîîd and raiîî. At length the arîny
moved forward eleven iles and got into canton-
mnents along a canal extending the whole breadth
of the country frorn the Zuyder Zee on the one side
to the main ocean on the other, protected by an
ainazingly strong dyke running haif a mile iii front
of the line."

The ariny, by thc arrivai of sixteen thousand
Russians, xvas now increased to thirty-five thous-
and men, but these allies becaine rather a source
of trouble than a help. r1h1ouîfli brave, they were
undisciplined, and in the advance on Bergen, on
September l9th, after driving the enemy before
thcmi, they dispersed for plumîder, wrhereupon the
French rallied, and (Irove the disorganized Itussians
at the point of the bayonet before thiein, without
giving thern a chance to reform. At last they
eneounted a British brigade, whoin they blamed for
not coming sooner to their support. The Russians
hiad, unfortunatcly, been entrusted by time Duke of
York with the principal attack, whiile Sir ]talph
liad been cletaclied with ten thousand mien to
attack the town of I-loorn. October 2nd was flxed
upon for a final assanît on Bergen. In this, Aber-
cromby led the right column along the sand to
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late captain of the 5th Regiment, is appointed pro-
vincial aide-de-camp, with the rank of major of the
iîtia."

General Brock called together his principal 0111-
cers to confer with thein on the proposed crossin1g
of the river to attack Fort Detroit. H1e had already

made up his own mind, but only one officer, the
quartermaster-general, Colonel Nichiol, agrced with
bim as to the advisability of the enterprise. T he
general then said: ',I have decided on crossing, and
now, gentlemen, instead of any further advice,
entreat of you to give me your cordial and iîeartY
support." If the ideal officer is the man who cal'

decide rightly what to do in any situation of war,

who is able to make up his mind quickly what
course to adopt and how to carry it out, then Isaac
Brock was that ideal officer. Nature had given hill
the hero's outflt,-" courage and the faculty to do."

Early on August lôth orders were given to ad-
varice at once to Sandwich, sixteen miles fromn An"V
herstburg and four miles below Detroit. Thle trooPS
arrived the same day at their destination. A detacll
ment of two hundred and flfty Americans, lcft bY

General Hull in a fort on flic Canadian side, evaCUi

ated it on the approach of the British, and crossed

the river to the Ameriean side. General BroCk
occupied as headquarters Colonel Baby's bouse, SO

latcly vacated by General Hll. I>rcparations bad
already been made for bombarding Detroit, for
batteries had been constructed under flic superiWi
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teudeînce of Captain Dixon, of the Royal Engineers.

Ifhey were equipped for' one i8-poufder, two 12k-

and two 51--inch mortars. It is scarcely to be won-

dered at th2at doubts were feit as to the possibility

Of crossing the river to attack a strong fort with

the scanty force at the command of the British

genleral. He had but two hundred and fifty of the
4 18t Regiînent, fifty of the Royal Newfounland

R1egimnent, thirty Royal Artillery, four hundred

fl'litia, and about seven hundred Indians. For ar-

tillery there were but five guîîs three 6-pounders

a"" two 3-pounders. Iu the Detroit River there

Were two British vessels, one the QUCCU Char-

1Otte, a sloop of war arind with eighteefl 24-

Pouniders, the other the armed brig HIunter. On

the Canadian side of the river, direetly opposite

lietroit, was the battery under the command of

C'ptain Dixon. The river at Sandwich is about

tlhree. quarters of a mile wide.

The American general had under Lis comnmand

two troops of cavalry, one compauy of artillery,

the 4th United States Regiment, detachmdflts of

the I.st and 3rd Regiments of the regular army of

Volunteers, three regiinents of Ohio militia and

Otie Of the Michigan territory. In ail there were

about two thousand men posted in and around the

fort, while a detaehment of three hundred and sixty

l'nel under Colonel McArthur, who had left for the

riVer Raisin, Lad been recalled and were now onl

their way back. All these troops were well armled.
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The fort was defended by twcnty-six pieces of
ordnance of large calibre. There was an abundanc

of amniunition, as Colonel Cass's report to the
secretary of war showcd. H-e stated that thcy liad

four hundred rounds of 24-pound shot fixed, and

about one hundred thotisand cartridges made. There

were also forty barrels of powder aiid two thousand
five hundred stand of amnis.

It was indeed a bold enterprise to attempt tO

take the place by assault. As General Brock said

afterwards, lie made a cool calculation of thepourS
and contrcs, and was hclped iu his decision by the

letters that had fallen into his hands at BrownstoWfl
addressed to the secretary of war; and also by the
private letters of hundreds of the Amnerican armY

to their friends. These showed. that confidence ini

General Hll was gone, and that despondency pre-

vailed throughout the fort.
When General Brock arrived at Sandwich ofl

the morning of August i 5th, lie determined at once
to carry out bis plan. From his headquarters lie
penned a missive summoning the Ainerican general

to surrender. In coolness and boldncss it is onlY
equalled by that of Nelson to the Crown Prince at
Copenhagen. IPossibly Brock thougit, of that daY
when lie stood by England's great admirai and saW

him write his dcmiand for the surrender of the

I)anish forts. In alîuost sirnilar termns the British'

general wrotc: " The force at iny disposal aiitlorisCs

me to reqire of you, the iinmnedia.te surrender of
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Port Detroit. It is far frorn my inclination to join

inl a war of extermination, but youl Ilust be aware

that the nunlerous body of hIdians who bave at-

talhed themselves to, in tro will be beyoiid my

(COntrol the moment the coutest commryences. l

This letter was taken to Fort Detroit by the

t'O aides-de-camp, Captain (4legg and Lieutenat-

Colonel Macdonell. General fii refused to see

thcrn, and after kceping themi waiting abouit two

hours, returned this answcr: ,"1 have ieeeived your

letter of this date. 1 have no other reply to make

thall to, inforrn you that 1 arn prepared to, meet any

force which may be at your disposal, and any con-

Sequences which mnay resuit frorn any exertion of it

YoU may thirik proper to make."

Onl the reccipt of this the batteries were ordered

tO open fire upon the fort, which apparenly threw

the enemy into some confusion. An effort was made

to return the fire fromn the opposite bank, but with-

OUlt effect. No damage was done on either side. Al

flight the troops in Sandwich lay on, their arms,

Prepared to cross the river at early dawn. Under

the eover of darkncss, six hundred Iîidiaiîs led by

Tecumseh crossed over during the nighit, and were

Ordered to attack the eulemy iu flank and rcar if

they should oppose the landiug of the troops. At

ý'3X o'clock on Sunday, the. 16th, three hundred

eegulars and four hundred mnilitia under Brock's

'Wfnediate cominand, were embarkcd iu boats and

Qanos, arringwiththei fve iccS Of liglit
'2alGe, crringwit tbnifiv Plcc251
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artillery, and( were landed, at Springwclls, fot
miles below IDetroit. One who was present wi'ites5
"A soft August sun was just rising as we gained
the cntre of the river, and the view at the momenit
was certainly vcry animated and exciting, for aniid
the littie squadron of boats and scows conveyiflg
the troops and artillery were mixed nuinerous
canoes filled with Indian warriors decorated in their
half-nakedness for the occasion, and uttering yellS
of mingled defiance of their focs and encourage-
ment of the soldiery. Above us again were to be scerl
and heard the flashes and thunder of the artillery
from our batteries, which, as on the preceding daY,
were but feebly replied to by the enemy, while the
gay flags of the Queen Charlotte, drooping in the
breezelcss, yet not; oppressive air, and playing 011
the calm surface of the river seemed to give earnest
of success, and inspired every bosom."1

Years before Isaac Brock had crossed the river on a
peaceful visit to this garden of the West. The land-
scape was the same but what a change had corne!l
There wcre stili the settiers' homcsteads, the or-
chards laden with fruit, the vines heavy with grapes,
the fields of rich grass that lined the water's edge.
But the flower-decked homes were deserted. Through
the orchards gleamed the bayonets of armcd meni.
Urider the vines lurked the half-naked savage ready
for his cruel work. Instead of the welcome he had
once rcceived, guns pointed their grim muzzles

' Richardson, in "T7he War of 1812."
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dOwV1 the road. Tfhe women. and cbildren who

'lad Met hlm with siniles before were gathered

temlbling in the fort, and instead of the churchi

bel118 calling them to prayer this Sunday morilflg,

eftlfle the duli boom of the cannon from the shore

«lnd fort.

Urhe road from Springwells passed up across the

etOund between the fort and the river. A few

Village dwellirigs were on the river side of the road,

ara few farm liouses on the west side. Fronting

the road and commanding the approaclh in that

direection were two 24-pound field guns, two 12-

Pudiron and two 6-pound brass guns. The lst

htegirlient of Ohio volunteers was posted in an

%rhard oni the west; next to them, extending to

the wVest curtain of the fort, was the 2nid Regint,

atnd then the 8rd Regiment covering the north-west

bastion and wagon train; while in the fort was the

efltire 4th United States Regiment, and a company

Of artillery. WThen the troops had crossed the river

tY formed and advanced in column, Genieral

1lrOck leading. Colonel Nichol went up to him and

"Pardon me, General, but 1 cannot forbear

entreating you not to expose yourself thus. If we

se YOU, we lose ail. Let me pray yut lo h

troopS to pass on led by their own officers ;" but the

011Y anSwer hie received was, " Master Nichol, I

4uly appreciate the advice you give me, but I feel

that ini addition to their sense of loyalty and dutyq

""%UY here foillow mie from persollal. regard, and
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I will neyer ask thern to go where 1 do niot Ie-a
thein."

The Indians under rIecuinseIl movcd throUigh
the skirt of the woods covcring- the left flank, whIle
the right rested on the river protected by the Qitee

Chlarlotte. The guns of the fort coînmanded the
road by which Brock led his men, and there cre
no reason why a withering fire slîould niot have net

them.1 Gencral Broek continued the advanic uflti
within three-quarters of a mile of the fort, and thel"
deployed to the left through a field to a hotIse
about three hundred yards fromn the road, which he
selected as his hcadquarters. In this position the

troops were covered. Hie then ascended the risiflg

ground to reconnoitre. Scarcely had he doue SO

whcn an offleer bearing a white flag was seefl
corning froin the point at which were stationed the
thrcatening guns.

General Brock had not rniscalculatcd the effct
of the boldness of his advance. Thie explanatioxi Of

1 "'The column baving beeîi formed we moved forward by sectiOllg a

ncarly double distance, in or<lcr to give to our littie force a more i111

posng appearance. Lieutenant Bullock cornmaîîded the advance giler d

aIl( imnediately iu rear of this, and pr-ecedling the coluinu, ivere the

liglit artillery (tîrc 6 aîîd two 3-pouu(lers) witlî which only we 8d

vanced against the enerny's fortress. Nothiug but the boldness of the

enterprise coiili have assured its succcss. M'hen within a mile aild a

haif of the rising ground we distinctly saw two long hcavy guns pIaIflted

in the road, and around themn the gumniers with. their fuses burilg»V

At each moment we expectcd they would be fired, yet although it W05

evident the discharge mutst literally have swept our smnall but dellse

columou, there was neither blat m)r indeeisiou perceptible. IIlad there

beeîî the sliglitcst wavering or appearauce of confusion in the inefl tbe
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ýhe Pusillanimous conduet of the Ainericali geflerai

iS 'lot hiard to fiîîd. Tihe cannomid(l froîii the battCry

011 the Canadian side had opened again early on1 the

tllorning of the l6th, and the truc range haviiig

ber found, some round shot fel juito the fort,

kIitlig and wounding several. Ainong the killed

Mral Lieutenant Harnks, who hiad been lu eoninuand

at 1Ijchlimackinac, and wvas then a prisoller on

Parole. Fort Detroit at the time was fuit of WOm-efl

arid children and deerepit meni froir, the surrouridîng

eOflrItry who liad sought refuge froin the Indians,

believing there would be an indiscriifliînate siaugliter.

hefear of the Indians, the presefice of soine nii-

bers of his own fainily in the fort, perhaps the

eri1treaLies of the non-combata1its, coinbiiied to make

G"enlerat Huit decide on an immiiediate surrender.

Lieuteiiant.Colonel Macdonell. anîd Captaini Glcgg

aeconüPaîîied Captain ui t , the bearer of the flag Of

trucee, back to, the fort to arrange the ternis of the

caPfitulation. At mid-day of the i 6th the Britîsli

trooPs nîarchied in. The territory of Michgan?, the

teIIy, Who ivere closely watchinig lis and wI]o qecree ititirnidated hy

the COflflleiliee of mir a(lvallce, wotU1d not have failed to profit by the~

~UVerY, anid fearful, in suchi case, mlust have bec], the havoc."

Ge'terai Brock says iii ais dcspatCh te, the roioauï<îc;irîicî-elief:

elI croSed the river with at initention of waitiflg in a stroulg position

heeffect of our force upori the euîemy's cal-p, and il, ho(pes of cotir-

P'Qlli11g him to meet us in the field ; but receiviflg informationi uPOi

lardinlg that Colonel MvcArthur, au officer of bigh reptation,~ had loft

th garrisofl thrce days l)cforC witlî a detachrnClt Cl five houiidred imdl,

.lerlgSOOII afterw:irds that buis cavairy luad heeln seCUl that inoril-

three mliles, iii our rear, 1 decided ou au iininediate attatek."
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fort with thirty-seven pieces of ordnance, the brig
A damls were ceded to the British. Two thousanid
five hundred American troops becarne prisoniers
of war. Four hundred rounds of 24-pounid shot,
one hundred thousand cartridges, and two thousarld
five liundred stand of arrns, much needed by the
Canadian militia, also fell into General Brock FS
hands.

Hie wrote to his friend Major Evans, on the i7thb
"Detroit is ours, and with it the whole Michigarl
territory, the army prisoners of war. The force yOUl
so skilfully prepared and forwarded to me at SO
much risk, met me at Point aux Pins in high
spirits and most effective state. Your thought Of
clothing the militia in the 41st's cast-off clothing
proved a most happy oiie, it having more tliafl
doubled our own regular force to the enernY'5
eye."

At the time of the surrender large reinforcemenitS
were on their way to General Hll, and had it flot
becn for General Brock's bold and rapid advance,
western Canada would undoubtedly have falleIl,
and perhaps in conseqiience the rest of the countrY
also. The gencral well deserved the praise lie
received. In nineteen days he had met bis legis-
lature, settled the public business of the province,
had made a troublesome journey of three hundred
miles by land and water, and, without the loss of 8
man, had won for the British Crown a territorY
almost equal in size to the province of Upper
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Canada. Colonel Cass, the Arnerican quartermaster-

gen1eral, in his report to the secretary of war at

Washington said: "4That we were far superior to

the enerny, that upon any ordiiiary principle of

elculation we would have defeated them, the

WVOunded and indignant feelings of evcry mian there

""i11 testify. 1 was inforined by General Hull1 the

'florning after tlue capitulation, tbat the British

forces consisted of eighiteen hundred regulars9 and

that he surrendered to prevent the effusion of

hurnan blood. That he magnifie 4 their regular force

nearly five fold there can be no doubt. Whether

the philanthropical reason assigned by hirn is a

Sfliient justification for surrenderiflg a fortified

toian army and a tcrritory is for the guovcrniflCft

tdelermjne. Confident I ain that had the cotirage

an~d conduet of the general been equal to the spirit

and zeal of the troops, the event would have been

brilliant and successful as it is now disastrous and

dishonourable."

After the surrender Tecumnseh camne to Gerieral

]ýrock and said: -"I have heard rnnch. of your faine,

and amn happy again to shake by the band a brave

brother warrior. The Anericans endeavour to give

US8 a mean opinion of British generals, but we have

been the witness of your valour. In crossing the

r'iver to attack the enerny we observed you fromr a

distance standing the whole tirne iii an erect position,

and whcn. the boats reached the shore you were

j lttOng the first who juinped on land. Your bold
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lEgmont op Zec. I le was successini, but l)y the

failure of thec other division the victory wras of no

avail ini the fihnal dîsaster t]iat ovcrtook the Eîîglish

troops.
ln lus letter to bis brother, Brock, who xvas in

-Abercrouniby's colunmu, describes the battie kiîown

as Egmont op Xee. Hie says:- "No commandiuig

officer could have been more hiandsomely supported

than 1 was on that, day, cvcr glorious to the 49tli.

Poor Archer l)roulit lis comipauiy to the attack ini

a miost soldier-like manner; and even after lie had

rcceived bis mortal wound lie animated his men,

calling on thein to go on to victory, to glory, aiîd

n0 order could hiave been more cffectually obeycd.

1 got knocked down soon after the eneiny began to

retreat, but nieyer quitted the field, and returnied to

m-y duty in loss timan hiaif an hiour."

On tiuis occasion Brock's lifé was savcd, it is said,
by bis w-earing, as the weather was cold, a stout

Cotton hiandkerchicf ovcr a thick, black silk cravat,

both of wluchi were perforated by the l)ullot. 'l'hie

violence of flhc blow was so great that it stunncd

and dism-ounted hinri. Anothier fellow-oflicer wouind-

ed at the saine time was Lord Aylirner, afterwards

governor-genoral. of Caniada.
The lcttcr continueos: "IS avcry acted during the

whole of this day as aidc-de-camp eltiier to Sir

Rlalpb or to General. Mooro, anud îiothing could

surpass bis activity aud gallaimtry. Ile hiad a luorse

shot under hlmii, and hiad ail this been ini lis line lie
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and sudden movernent frightened the enemny, anid
you conripelled thern to surreiîder to hiaif their oW11
force."

On the morning of August 17'th- the victory was

celebrated. by firing a sainte frorn the esplanade il'
front of the fort, while a gencral parade of tuec
British troops was held by General Brock, Wh(>
with his staff appeared in full dress to reeeive tuec
spoils they hiad won. The salute from the fort was

returned by the guns of the Qucen Chiar/o tte whiçh
Ildressed with flags, and with streamers flauntiflg
pitoudly, sailed up the strcam." Nor was the vie-
torious general forgetful of those whose conduct il
ti iir several positions deserved praise at his hands.

Dean, the private of the 4lst, who hiad so bravelY
kept the bridge at the Canard, and had been takeln
a prisoner to Detroit, was released froin the guard,

room by Gencral Brock himself, called before the
assembled troops and warnily comîniended. T he
general shook him by the hand and declarcd that he
was indeed an honour to the service. In the orders
of the day, Isaac Broek expressed his admiration O
the conduct of the several companies of the nîilitie
wTIo had accornpanicd 1dm, and requested mlajor

Salmnon, Captains llatt, lleward, Bostwick anld

Robinson to assure the officers and men under

their respective commands that their services had

beeîî duly appreciatcd, and would neyer bc for-

gotten. It was the first enterprise in which th'

mulitia biad beeti eng(aged, and its succcss finparted
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'Offidence. Isaac Brock was the idol of the 1oni'.

'rhe untraincd men he liad led feit there xvas one

St'Ildiig by theini on whom thcY coidd depend for

8ure guidance. Ile had taught them the value o)f a

eiti"Cf soldiery wlio iii the liotir of danger could be

a 'tough and stubborn barrier betweîn an lunTa(ing

force' and the homes and hearths of the 1imtiOlI."

iII'hat the Arnericans had anticipated a very dif-

feet resuit, is easîîy seen by the letters of tieir

Puhli men. Ex-President Jeffersonl lad writtel-

"lh2 (1qiisitjoIn of Canada as far as QubCwill

be a Mere natter of înarching, amd xviii give Uis

I ~ for the attack on HIalifaxx and the final

inof England froin the continent." The

eeon tlue esplanade of Detroit on, that i7th of

A'ugiîst was a forcible answer to the boastfül pre-

dietion.

1 0 Captain Glegg, A.D.C., was given the honour

Of bearinig to Quebee Genceral Brock's despatCheS to

the eOlinmander-in-chief, together with the colouis

of the 4th United States Ilegitnent. Another yoting

Of$eler of the militia who had donc good service at

4dtain Dixon's battery, was entrusted with des-

Patches bearing the good tidings to, tiie Talb)ot

elnent. This was George Ryerson of the I st

1WOrfoIk Militia, of whieh regiment his father xvas

hecolonel. Lieutenant Ryers'on rode ail day

through the woods and by the river Thames, and

Whnnight fell found himsclf in an Indian en-

IlIPInelît occupied oiy by womcl and chjîdren
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and somne aged warriors, who received the g00d

news witiî sIiouts of' joy, anid chaiîted ait 1 igl't
their soiigs of victory.

Onie short inessage Geiîeral Brock sent to l"5
brothers in, J'ngland: " Reoice at iny good fo,.ttiîle,

anîd j oin witl i e in prayers to Iîcavei i. Let ni lie"r

that you are ail united and haýppy." Tis letter 105

addrcssed to Irvirg Bt'ock and rCaced( Iiiii 011
October 13tli.

1 'flie question arose sumne inonths after the capitulation as5 1
whethcr the iiabitaiïts of the Michtigan territury could be coln'elîed

tu rendcr rntiitary service agains't the United States as lii Ite
war was stili going on. A curions p)oint wvas Itere iiivolvecl. 111th
capitulation between Brock and Hull no mention of the Mich'p~

territory was made, althugh the proclanmation issucd by Brock In

înediately after the capitulation, on the same day, commences 'Viîb

these wurds :" Whereas the territory of Michigan was titis daY by

capitulation ceded to the ais of Ilis Britann ic Majety.
John Beverley Robinîson, wltu had beeît one of the first to eIr

Fort D)etroit un its surretider, w'as called upui as acting attOrfler

gencral to give bis opinion. It was bis first legal one. It is as follO'es:

December 22nd, 1812. ls
"1 arn of opinion that thcy cannot. By the capitulation Of Aug t

IOth, 1812, Fort Detroit only, with the truups, regulars as wel 8

militia, were surrertdered to the British forces. The cunsequerit Pee
clamation issued hy C.eneral Bruck ducs include the Michigan territor,l

but that -is merel y an instrument exr parle, proeeeding froin the cap 1,

tulation ;an(l whereas it cuntradicts it, it au have nu effect.I if

of Sir Johit Bevrricy Robinson, Bart., by Majur-General C. W. O'l

son, C. B., p. 60.
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CHAPTER XX

THE ARMISTICE

(4NEIRAL BROCEI lost no time 'n making

'Apreparations to return to the Niagara frontier,

where he hoped to strike another suddefl blow. lie

d"Isnissed the mnilitia of Michigan to their homes,

Plaed the volunteers on parole, and sent General

1Ilf With five hundred of his regular troops in boats

to IFort Brie, en route to Montreal as prisonerS of

wýar. After issuing a proclamation to the inhabit-

8''t Of the Michigan territory, by which their

Private property was secured and their laws and

religion confirmed, lie set out on his returil journey

'n August l8th. On bis voyage down Lake Brie in

h0Schooner Chippewa he was met by the Lady

P'evos8t, whose commander gave himn the first in-

telligence of the armistice unfortunatelY concluded

Wi"th General Dearboru.

General Brock could not conceal bis regret and

Inortification, as the armistice prevented an attack

01 Sackts Harbour which he bad contempllated.

At that place vessels were being fitted out whose con-

'teuction would immensely strengthcn the enemy's

POsition on Lake Ontario, of which it was of the

tlrst imnportance to hold the mastery. lie had given
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orders to Colonel ]?rocter who was left il- comnmand
at Detroit, to send a detachrnent of the 41lst to j Oifi

with the Indians in an expedition against Fort
Wayne, a supply post in the Miamni countrY-
Brock was now compelled to write and request hinW
on account of the armistice to postpone the attack,
anid aise te keep thc Indians back from. predatOrY
exeursions on thecir own account. On August 25t1
General Brock arrived at Fort George, aiid on the
27'th at York, where bc was received in triunlP11-
Addresses of welcome and letters of cengratulatioll
werc showcred upon him. One' wrote: "There is
something so fabulons in the report of a handful Of
troops supportcd by a few raw militia leaving their
strong post to invade an enemy of double the
uuinber in bis owa fortress and making themnal
prisoners without the loss of a mnan, that it seemst
nie the people of England will be incredulous ufltl
thcy- sec the exterminating boaster a prisoner il'

London. 1 shall bardly sleep until I have the satis-
Laction of hicaring particulars of the wonderftl i
excursion, for it must iîot be called a campaigfl.
iî veni, vidi, zùi is again the faithful report. Yoiur

good fortune in one instance is singular, for if yoiir
zeal Imd been thwartcd by such adverse winds
as frequently occur on the lake, the armistice imight
have interccpted your career."

In answer to thc address frorn the people Of
York, GJeneral Brock sai(l with characteristie 5 iffi

Chief Justice Powell.
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Plicity: "Gentlemen, 1 cannot but feel highly

gratified by this expression of estcn for miyseif;

but in justice to the brave in at whose hecad 1

rlarched against the enerny, 1 niust beg leave to

direct your attention to thcrn as the proper objects

Of Our gratitude, It was a confidence foundCd on

their loyalty; zeai aid ,,ajour that deterrnined nie

to adopt the plan of operations which led to s0

fortuilate a termination. Allow ale to congratulatte

YOU gentlemen at having senit ouit froin aiiioflg

Yourselves a portion of that gallant band, an-d that

at such a period a spirit bias manifested itself ori

Which you nxay confidently repose your hopes of

future security." rcneewrsta
It Was by such unassnmiflg, sier nrsta

rWock endeared himiself to the people of Canada.

,rphe Victory he hadl won, had an jinniiediate aioral

eflfeet. It lias been well said that. it was as if an elc-

tri, shock had passed through the country, awillg

the disaffected and animating the timnid and waver-

lg.The succss at Detroit caused the Six Nation

ntdians on the Grand River to drop their policy of

tleu1trality and to take an active part on the British

Side- If Geiîcral Brock's hands had not beei tjed,

h' Would doubtless h7ave swept the froiltier froin

Sandîî5ky to St. Regis.

fAletter from Jolin Lovett, secretary to General

anRensselaer, describes the arrivai of tlue prison-

esfromn Detroit on tlueir way to Fort Gecorge, and

ShOws the feeling thiat prevailed in the cieny 5
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camp. "Yesterday the first we saw was a guard
of about fifty men passing with some wagons 011
the opposite shore. It was the victorious Brock
returning to Fort George. 11e sent over Colonel
Macdonell, his aide-de-camp, and Major Evanis,
two strapping lads in scarlet and gold, to make
a communication to General Van Rensselaer. This
part of the country now thinks their whole salvatifl'
rests upon our littie raw army. 1 think 1 know the
fact that after Brock had taken Hlull he cxpressed
his determination to return and take Niagara. 1
think his mind is altered by the armistice, but he
can take Niagara any hour he pleases. Yes, MlY
friend, we cannot defend Niagara one hour, and as
for our prescrit camp, 1 now write with an cye on, a
single gun on yon hill in Quecuston whichi wolid
rout us ail in three minutes. The Ohio ofhicers'
prisoners were also last evening with us, and sttY
that the Indians with Brock are the finest fellow~s
they ever saw. They are commanded by the
prophet's brother Tfeeh. 1e is hourly expected
at Fort George, and it is said the tawny host is tO
follow. Well, be it so, one thing our friends may be
assured of, we are not scared yet. We shall never
be 'lluhled.' Our general is thoughtful but firm. "1

0f the loss of Detroit the same officer wrote
on the 28th : IlThis event bas animated Canada
beyond aiîything you can conceive. It has put a
serious face on our Indians on the wbole frontier.

1From John Lovott to J. Alexander, dated August 26th, 1812.
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Tecumsehi, the propbet's brother, a warrior of

alrnost unbounded influence, 110W openly bolds

that the Great Spirit intended Ohio River for the

boundary between bis white and red children,

that miany of the first warriors bave always thought

"' but a Cloud huiig over the eyes of the tribes

tind they could not see what the Great Spirit

111earit, that General Brock bas now torn away

the Cloud and the Indians sececearly that al

the white people must go back east of the Ohio.

'eSterday 1 bebeld such a sigbt as God kiows

1 neyer expeeted to see, and lie only knows

the Sensation it created in mny beart. 1 saw my

eOUftryinen, free born Americans, robbed of the

'Ilneritance wbich their fathers bequeatbed thein,

8tripped of the arms wbicb acbieved our independ-

en1ce, and marchcd into a strange land by hundreds

aS8 black cattie for the market. Before and bebind,

01'1 the right and tbe left, their proud victors gleamed

Inl arms, their beads erect in tbe pride of victory. I

Ithiflk the lime, including wagons, was haif a mile

lOng. The sensations the scene produeed in our

Cam-p were inexpressible, mortification, indignation,

aPprehiension, suspicion, jealousy, rage, madness. ht

asdday, but tbe poor fellows went last

'2eeng on board the sbipping, and 1 presumfe

PaLssed over to York. 1 saw a gentleman who was

Present when General Hll alighted from bis car-

flage at Fort George, hale, Corpulent and ap-

P8,rently in bigh spirits. Hie goes to Quebee."
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One other reverse the -Arericans had met with
this mnonth in the loss of Fort Dearborui, (Chicago»-
The Indians had attacked it, inassacrcd the garriso"',
and destroyed it by fire.

On August 30th Brock lcft by a schooner fOt
Kingston in order to review the inilitia there. 01
the way lhe wrote to bis brothers. It was alinost the
last letter they were to reeeive froin imi, and it
breathes throughout a spirit of love and of year'w
mng that the uiîhappy differenees between theft'
migbit be healed.

La/tv Onitarjio, Sepjtcnibcr drd.-"l You will ha've
heard of the complete sueeess which attended the

efforts 1 directed against Detroit. 1 have reeeived
so inany letters froin people whose opinion 1 Valule,
expressive of their admiration of the exploit, that 1
begin to attach to it more importanee thani 1 wa
at fh*<ý inc]ined. Should the affair be viewed il'
Enogland in the light it is here, I cannot fail Of
meeting reward and eseaping the horror of beilg
placed higli on a sbeif neyer to l)e taken do'Wfl'
Soi-e say that nothing could have been nfOre
desperate than the measure; but 1 answer that the
state of the provincee admitted of nothing btt
desperate remedies. 1 got possession of the letters
of îny antagonist addressed to the secretary O
war, and also of the sentiments whieh hundre'dS
of his ariny uttered to, their friends. Confidenlce
in the general was goîle, and evident despondelICY
prevailed throughout. 1 have succeeded beyOld
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e'Xpectation. 1 crossed the river contrary to the

Opiniîon of Colonel Procter. Lt is therefore no

WVOnder that envy should attribute to good fortune

What in justice to my owfl discerni-lent 1 must' say,

proceeded froin a cool calculation of the po111- and

Con1tres. It is supposed that the value of the articles

eaptured will amount to thirty or forty thousalîd

PoUnids. In that case, my proportioni wil1 bc soile-

thiulg coisidcrable. If it enables nue to contrilnlte to

»tur coînfort and happiness, I shll esteefl it lilY

hihest reward.

'Whcn 1 rcturned heaven thanks for rny amnaz-

111g Success, I thought of you ail. You appeared to

'ehappy-your late sorrows forgottefl and I feit

lIS if You acknowledged that the .many benefits,

Wýhich for a series of years I received fromn YOu,

We"re flot unworthily bestowed. Let me knoW, MfY

d1earest brothers, tlhat yo are ail again United. The

Wan1t of union was nearly losing this provinc t-

Onlt a struggle, and be assured it operates in the

8Saie Way in families.

"A cessation of hostilities has taken place aloflg

thj5 frontier. Should peace follow the mneasure al

Wîlbe well; if hostilities recomnmence, 11othing

eould be miore unfortuflate than this pause.

"I shall sc Vincent, I hope, this evefling at

Xiugston. Hie is appointed to the colnmand of that

Ps8t, a most important onle. 1 have withdrawn~

lýlenderleat1, frorn Niagara to assist birn. James

!arock is likewise at KCingstonl. Th 267tisa
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must hiave becu p:uticularly iioticcd as lic bias
lCc<)nie the astonishment of ail wlio saw hilin. We
reinaincd that niolit and the following o>1 the sand
his ; you caninot conccive our wretched state as it
blew aiîd raiiîed neariy the whoie time. Our menî
bore ail this without grumbling, althouigh tlicy
hiad nothing to eat but the biscuits they carricd
with them wich were coniplctely wet. We at
length got into FEgmont, and the followiiig day,
the 5th, into Alkmaar, wlierc wc cnjoyed ourselves
amaziingly."

It is always with pride and affcctioii that lsaac
Brock speaks of bis brother Savery, who resenibled
hlm much both in appearance and character. The
offence for which this young midshipman had been
dismissed from tie navy wvas one occasioncd by the
goodness of his heart, for, indignanît at the cruel
punishment of mast-heading thcni prevalcut, lie had
dared to sigui a round robini asking for its discon-
tinuance. Savery remainied in bis brother's regiment
as paymaster for about six years and then volun-
teered for Sir Johin Moore's expedition to Spain,
where hie acted as aide-de-camp to that general
until bis fali at Cortinna. ltu the l>ennsular epocli,
to have been one of Sir John Moore's mien cai'ried
with it a prestige quite sui gewrsl.'ý

A sergeant of the 49th (Fitz Gibbon') gives this
tribute to the young paymaster's conduct duriiîg
the battie of Egmnont op Zee. Hie writes: -'"Aftcr

'AfIerwards the distinguished Colonel Fitz Gibbon.
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uncornmonly fine regiment, but, with few exceP
tions, badly officered."

At Kingston, where he arrived on the 1norniflg
of September 4th, General Brock was also receivreJ
with demonstrations of joy. In answer to the ad,

dress presented to him there, he said: I'Nthilg
but the confidence which the admirable conduct O
the York and Lincoln -Regiments of militia excited,

could have induced me to undertake an expeditiOli
sucli as lately terminated so much to the advafltage
of the country. 1 have reason, frorn the reports

made to me hy the officers stationed at KingstOJ'e
to rely with equal confidence on the discipline arld

gallantry of the militia in this district. It is with the
highest satisfaction I uiiderstand, that in the MIds
of unavoidable privations and fatigue, they bear i

mind that the cause in which they are engaged

involves their dearest interests and the happiness Of

their familles."
While at Kingston Gencral Brock received

letter of congratulation from Sir George PrevoSt,
dated August 8Oth. It was as follows: 11 propose

sending an aide-de-camp to England with yoUV
short despatch. I shall delay bis departure frOnl

hence until September Ist in hopes of obtai1in'g
frorn you before that time, further particulers f

the operations which led to General LIull's disgrftceý
WTell aware of the difficulties you have surmounted
for the preservation of your government entire,

shail endeavour to do justice to your menit in Ox4
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report to His Iajesty's ininister upon the success

W%ýhjch lias crowned your energy anîd zCal. 1 alin 

houirly expectation of receiving froin (;,ciicral Dear-

bOr11 intelligence respecting the receptioIn Of the

Proposed suspension of hostilities ilu consequelice of

the revocation of the orders-iI col', 'cil, wilicl arc

the plea for war iu the Am-ferican cabinet. Tile

king's governrnent having InOst une(luivocallY ex-

pressed to nie their desire to preserve peace wjtl

the United States, that they inighit, uninterruPtedlY,

Pursue with the whole disposable force of the

Ouutry the great intcrests coinitted in Europe,

Ihave endeavoured to be instrumntal in the ac-

C0lnlishîcntof their views, but I conisider it inost

oruae to have been enabled to do so witliOtit

'Ilterféring with your operatiolis on the Detroit. I

have sent you men, nmoney, and stores of everY

kinaJ"
Thswas rather an a(T(ravating statceeît under

the eircunistaiices, for by rcason of the armistice,

Of which the Americalis kncew how to take full

4dvantage, stores of ail kinds wec at this t'lue

be2iug sent as rapidly as possible by Lake Ontario

tO the encny 's camp at Niagara, and vessels at

0)gdctisburg wcre inovcd lu perfect safcty to

Sacketts ilarbour, there to be fittcd out as slhips Of

4e ra

On the 3lst Sir George wrote again: " a

Slearcely closed the letter addressed to you yesterday

When an aide-de-camp froin Major-Gerneral Dear-
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born made bis appearance and delivered to me the
despatchi herewith transinitted." TihIe despateli af-
nounced that the president of the United States
hiad not thought proper to authorize a cont1inuLnc
of the provisional ineasure cîitercd into by W5s
Excellency and G'eneral Dcarborn, through. the
Adjutant-General Colonel Bayncs ; coîîsec1uentlY,
the armistice was to cease four days froin. the tifle
of the coin mnication reaching Montreal and the

posts of King~ston and iFort George. Thsdpac
had been written while the authorities at WTashingW
ton were in ignorance of what had happened at
Detroit, for it said: "If a suspension of offensive
operations shall have been înutually consented tO
between General Hull and the coinnnanding officer
of the British forces at and near Detroit, as pro-
poscd, they will respectively be authorized at the
expiration of four days, subsequent to their re-
ceiving copies of this communication, to consider
themselves released fromn any agreement thus eIY'

tered into."
Gerneral Brock adds a postcript on September 4th

to the letter to his brother: "H1-ostilities. I this
instant understand, are to be renewed in four days'
and though landed only two Iiours I must returuf
immediately to Niagara, whence I shall write fullY."
General Brock was of the opinion that an expe-
dition. should be imînediately sent to SackettS
H-arbour, thirty-five miles across the lake fr0111

Kingston, in order to destroy the arsenal there,
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but Sir George iPrevost disapproved. The officiai
tfltelligcnce of the prcsidcnt's refusai to continue the
t1'rp reaclicd the coinnander-in-chief at Montreai
011 August 3Oth, a day or two before the arrivai
there of Captaiîî Giegg with the trophies and the
despatciies reiating to the capture of Detroit. The
a'ttack on Sacketts Harbour couid have beeîi carried
1 to effiect immediateiy on the cessation of the

arrilistice, but the opportunity was ailowed to

Pass. In fact, iii bis generai order of August 3lst,
Sir George 1Prevost was rather apologetie for
haVi1ng dared to invade the territory of the United
States.

The British government approved of Sir George
Prevost's pacific policy at the commencement
Of the war, as we gather from a letter of

L-.ord Bathurst to the governor-general, written
011 October lst, 1812, before the refusai of the

Aximûerican president to ratify the armistice was
knlown in Engiand: IlThe desire which you have
11W1ceasingiy manifested to avoid hostilities with the
S11bjeets of the United States, is not more in con-
formnity with your ow11 feelings than with the
Wlý'shes and intentions of lis Majesty's govertument,
anrd therefore your correspondence with Generai

bearborn cannot fai to receive their cordial con-
currence." By the tiine this letter reached its des-
tilnation, had it not been for G encrai Brock's more
'Vigorous nieasures, Sir George i>revost's careful
',Vidance of hostiiities, so much approved of by
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the hoine government, would probably have led tO
the loss of the Canadas.

AL-s it wvas, the rnonth's armistice hiad iîineneSCY
sti'engtiencd the position of the eîîerny 0o1 tuie
Niagara frontier. Geîîeral ]lrock, who biad hastened
back there froin Kingston, wrote froin Fort George
on Scptîniber 7'th to the comnmandler-ini-ciiief:--

"Sir, on iy arrivai bere yesterday mnorning
fouud that intimation had been received by Maj or-
General Sheaffe to renew bostilities at noon t0'
inorrow. iDuring the cessation of hostilities vast
supplies have been received by the eneiny. fli5
field artillery is nurnerous, and 1 have reason tO
believe bis heavy ordnance bas been considerablY
increased. H1e is now busy erecting batteries 1il
front of Fort George, and evcrythiîg indicates al'
intention of commencing active operations. IReiIv-
forcements of troops of every description bave eVi-
dently arrived. I bave written to Amherstburg for
sucli troops as Colonel Procter conceived the state
of affairs in that quarter enabled bim to part witb-
Colonel Vincent bas likewise been written to 011
the same subject. Tbe prodigious quantity of pork
and flour whicbi bave been observed landing on the
opposite shore froin a nuînber of vessels and large
boats whicb bave entered the river during the
armistice, are sufficient to supply the wants fOr
a long pcriod of a considerable force. 1 expeet all
attack alinost imimediatcly. The encîny will either
turui iny left flank, wbicb lîe may easily accomrpliSIl
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duriîîg a cal n ight, or attemlpt to force his way

dcr'oss utnier cover of lus artîillcry. WYe staiid $)TatIY

'il Iîeed of ofhccrs, men and hcavy or<iiiaiice. CaptaiIl

110Olcroft bias been iiîdefatigable ai lias donc1 evcry-

thing ini the power of an individual, b)ut 0o1 sUCh an

extenided line assistance is nccessary.

"'J look every day for the arrivai of five 24-

Poulnders frorn Detroit, and other artillery and

Stores which are not required there, beside two

tI'oUsalîd m-uskets. Should your Excelleflcy be in a

Stulation to send reinforcernents to the upper coulf--

try, the whiole of the force at present at Kingstonl

'flght be directed to procecd bithier. olle tlîousand

additiO0 iý1 regulars are necessary. A force of that

description ought to be stationed at Pelliai on the

Grand River, to act as exigencies mnight, require.

At present, the whole of rny force .being necessarY

for the defenc of the banks of the river Niagara,

11o part eau look for support. If I can continue to

liiintain my position six weeks longer the canipaigil

Will have terminated in a nianfler littie expected in

the States. 1 stand in want of more arti11eryni~en

'la thousand regulars. I bave thus given your

PXceeliîcy a hasty sketch of rn-y situation, and tlîis

1 an aver, that no exertions shial be wanting to do

JUs'tice to the important commnand with which 1 arn

eI-trusted.'ý Two days afterwardS hie wrote again

tilat 1ICws lhad corne from Colonel Procter that

another attack was cxpected at Anilerstburg, as

r'eilforcenuitts for the Arnericans were on their
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way froru Kentucky. Although so short bimself Of
men, General Brock determined to send to the
Detroit froritier two flaiik conmpanies of the Ne'W
foundland Regiment, which had just D ined hini Ut
Fort George. Fresh troops were stili arriving for
the enemy at Niagara, supposed to beloïig to the
Pennsylvania quota. They were reported as iii e
wretched state as to clothing, and ill-fitted to brave
the rains and cold of the coming season. There waS
much sickness in the American camp. Two Or
three hundred Indians had joined them, but General
Brock did not believe they would act against hifl.
It ail depended, however, on which side succeSs
lay. Any disaster would send thern to the winniflg
side.

On September loth Colonel Procter wrote that
the Queen Cliarlotte had been sent off from Detroit
with ordnance and stores for Fort Erie, and also
the remainder of the prisoners of war, with a guard
of two subalterns and forty mnen of the 4lst Regi-
ment, with whom, as Procter says, I cannot 11ow
afford to part." The -Detroit, formerly the A dalmS'
captured at Detroit, was to sail in a few days with
prisoners and stores.

The expedition to Fort WTayne had already set
off before auy couinter orders arrived. It was Il
troublesome and difficult journey of several hundred
miles into the enemy's country, but its capture was
important as being the base of supplies for the left
division of the Aineriean army. It was nt thîs tfnie
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illvested by a body of Indians. Captain Miiir of the

418t, with one hundred. aid fiftY mnt of that regi-

iflent, the saine nuirnber of Militia, soi-xie field guins

"da howitzer, crossed Lake Erie to the Miami'

Rliver, thence to the village of that name, wliere they

Were j oined by three hundred Indian warriors. They

had proceeded onlly about haif way to the fort when

theY were met by some Indians who jnformed them,

that two thousand five hundred Ohio and KefltuckY

1'0lUnteers under General Winchester were advaflc

'ig to the Miami, and were then nlabut three

'T1illes distant. As a proof of this story they pro-

dueed. the scalps of five Americaris, part of the

4dvance guard, whoin they had treacherouslY killed

Wh'ile engaged in fî'iendly conversation. Under the

c2ircumstances it would have been folly to proceed,

80 Captain Muir conducted an orderlY retreat, ex-

Pecting at any moment to be attacked. by the

aIdvancing force. H1e at last reached his boats wjth-

Out the loss of a man or anY Of hi-s SUPPlies, and

eeturned. to Arnherstburg after a fruitless absence

"f three weeks. As it turnied out afterwar ds the

I Auxericans had avoided an engagement, thinking

th British had a much superior force.

In the meantime Sir George Prcvost was agaifl1

'Oinplicating affairs by his vacillating anld contra-

dictry orders. Hie wrote on Septenber 7th finding

f«Utwith General Brock's conduet of affairs o

the Detroit frontier. It drcw froml the gencral the

fOllowing reply, dated SetMbr1th: "I b ave
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been honoured with your Excellency's despatI1,
datcd the 7't1 inst. 1 bave iînplicitly followcd yoiir
Execllency's instructions, and1( abstained un der the
grcatcst temnptations and provocations front everY
act of hostility." Hie enclosed a letter fromn Colonel
Proctcr containing the information of the force
sent under Captaiîi Muir agaiiist Fort WTayne, and
continued: "I1 gave orders for it previous to MY
lcaving Amnherstburg, which must have i1nduced
Colonel Procter to proceed upon receiving intelli-
gence of the recommencement of hostilitics, witlioitt
waiting for further directions. 1 regret exceeditiîglY
that this service should be undertaken contrary to
your iExcellency's wishes, but I bcg leave to assure
yon that the principal objeet, in sendiuig a British
force to Fort WTayne is with. the hope of preserving
the lives of the garrison. iBy the last accounts tbe
place was invested by a numnerous body of Indians,
with vcry littie prospect of l)cing rclicvcd. The
prisonters of war, who knew perfcctly the situationl
of the garrison, reJoiced at the nicasure, and give
us fuîll crcdit for our intentions. The liffians were
likcwise lookmng to us for assistance. They becard Of
the armnistice witli every mark of jcalousy. [lad 'We
refused joining themn in this expedition 1 cannot
calculate the consequences. 1 have already beec"
asked to plcdge my word that IEngland wou1d
enter inito no nco'otiation in wbîch their interests
werc not iiicluded. Could they be broughit to
imagine that we should desert them, the conse-
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(?uences inust be fatal." Gencral Brock addcd that

the attack of the cnciny on his frontier cotild not be

lonlg delayed, and tllat lhe thought the inilitia cotuld

flot be kept together withoiit stich a prospect.

On the 14thi Sir George prevost wrote again,

evideiitly iii a paic and advised (General l3rock to

take iinrnediate steps for evacuatiI1g Detroit, to-

gether with the territory of M~ichiganl. This iflust

have indeed been galling to the second in coIfiflaUt.

Th'le reason foi this advice, Sir George said, was a

despatch dated .July 4th fromn Lord Bathurst, Nwhie1-

8eenîs to have been sormewhiat belated. It said that

Ilis Majesty's governinent trusted hie wotuld be

able to suspend with perfect safety ail extraordiflary

Preparations for defence which he inîiglit have been

Îflduccd to inake, also that evcry special. requisitiofl

for warlike stores and accoutrementls had been coin-

Plied with, except the clothiiig of the corps pi.oposed

to bc raised froin the Gleiigarry eînligralnts, and

that the minister had not thlought it nccssary to

dlirect the preparation of any fuirther supplies.

Sir George adds : "Trlhis will afford you a strofig

Proof of the infatuation of D-'is 1Majesty's mninisters

Ulpon the subject of Ainerican affairs, anti shew hio w

elntirely 1 have been lef t to InYv own rcsources i

the event which bas taken plaýce." Rie inforined

Brock that be could not expeet aiiy m~ore rifre

flents. 
rifre

Tliie later (li( lotagcc withl Sir George iPre-

VOst's opinion as to the advisbit of277atn
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the deploymcnt of the 49t1i on the sand hlis 1 saw

]no more of Lieutenant-Colonel Brock, bcinp' sepa-
rate(l froin inn withi that p)art of thc rc<iient under
Lieutenant-Colonel Sheaffe. Soon after, we coml-

mnenced firi ng on the eneiny a nd at intervals rushin g
frorn one line of sand( bis tb another, belîund. which
the soldiers were made to cover Ilîcînselves and fire
over their summits. 1 saw at some distance to rny
right Savery Brock, the paymaster, passing froin
the top of one sand hili to another, dirccting ani
encouraging the mnen. H1e alone kept continually
on the tops of the his during the firing, and at
every a(Ivance froin one range to another he led
the men, and ap'am wvas seen above ail the others.
Not doubting buit tliat great nuinbers of French
Soldiers woul(l be continually aiming at Iin-a
large manî so exposed-J watched fromn moment to
Moment for about two hours expecting to see hum
fali; but wlmile in îny view, le remained untouched.
Being at this time only eigliteen years of age, J.
did not venture to give any orders or instructions
although a sergeant, 1)nt after witnessing Savery
Brock's conduet 1 deterinined. to be the first to
advanee exTerv time at the head of those aroufl( me,

and 1 soon saw that of those who were most
Prompt to foiiow me, fewer fell by the enemy's fire
than I witnCSssC( fallimg of those more in our reur ; and
We rcpeatedly made the remark one to another. "

1"A Vetcrani of 1812; The LAf of James FitzGilbbon, " by M. A.
FitzCibbon, pp. 27-28.
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Detroit and the Michigani territory, the fruits Of
his splendid victory. Hie wrote froin York on Sep
tember 28th to the commander-in-chief: "J1 bave
been honoured witli your iExcellencey's despatcelS
dated the l4th inst. 1 shall suspend, under the
latitude left by your iExeellency to my discretiofl'
the evacuation of Fort Detroit. Such a measure
would most likely be followcd by the total ex-
tinction of the population on that side of the river,
as the Indians, aware of our weakness and inabilitY
to carry on active warfare, would only think Of
entering into terrns with the enerny.

"The Indians, since the Miami affair in 179,39
have been extremely suspicions of our conduct, but
the violent wrongs cominitted by the Americans 01]
tlieir territory have rendered it an act of policY
with themn to disguise their sentiments. Could theY
be persuaded that a peace between the belligerents
would take place without admnitting their claim to
an extensive tract of country fraudulently usurped
frorn thern, and opposing a frontier to the presenlt
unbounded views of the Ainericans, J arn satisfied
in rny own mind that they would innnediatelY
compromise with the eneniy. 1 cannot conceive a
connection more hikely to lead to more awful coWl
sequences. Should negotiations of peace bc opeuled
I cannot be too earncst with your iExcellency tO
represent to the king's ministers the expedieney Of
incliiding the Indians as allies, and not to icave tiieff
exposed to the unrelenting fury of their enemnies.
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"The enemy lias evidently assuxnied defensive

'easures along the strait of Niagar'a. R[is force,

1 apprehiend, is not equal to attemrpt the expedition

aeross the river with any probabilitY Of success. lIt

is, however, currently reported that large reiiiforce-

M~ents are on their march. Should they arrive an

attack cannot be long delaycd. The approacli of

the rainy scason would increase the sickness witli

W1hich the troops [of the United States] are already

afflicted. Those under m-y comnmand are in perfect

health and spirits."

It speaks well for the discipline and morale of

trOck's little arrny that he is able to say: " It is

lertainly something sîngular that we should be up-

Wards of two months ini a state of warfare, and that

'long this widely extcnded frontier not a sigle

death, cither ijatural or by the sword, should have

Ocecurred aînong the troops under mny commnand,

anId we have not been altogether idie; nor has a

Sinigle desertion taken place."

On September 17th General Brock hiad Written

tO Colonel IProcter that he approvcd of his expedition

against, Fort Wayne, which would probabîy save

the garrison froin the fate of Chicago. Rie added,

hoever, in obedielice to, Sir George Prevost'Sin

s8tructions: " ,It mnust be explïcitlY understood that

You are not to resort to offensive warfare for pur-

Poses of conquest; your operations are to be cn

$iled to mneasures of defence and securitY." f~

become necessary to dcstroy the fort of Sandusky
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and the road which us through it froin Cleveland
to the foot of the rapids. The road froin the river
Raisin to Detroit is pcrhaps in too bad a state tO
ofer any aid to the approach of an eneinly excePt
in the winter. As to the Inidians, Colonel Elilit
docs not possess the influence ovcr thern that CalP-
tain McKee does. In conversation with hiîn YoU
rnay tak, an opportunity of intiinating that 1 have
flot 1)een unrnindful of the intcrests of the Indiarns
in rny communications to rnisters; and 1 wish yOUi
to learri (as if casually the suI)jeCt of conversation)
what stipulations thcy would propose for t1ieinselves
or be willing to accede to in case of eithier failure
or success. 1 wish the engineers to procecd iminedi-
ately to strengtlhening Fort Amherstburg, the plafi
for whichi I shall be glad to sec as soon as possible."

On September l8th the general wrote to his
brother Savery: "You doubtless feel rnuch anxietY
0on my account. I amn rcally placed in a inost awk'
ward predicarnent. If I get through rny presenIt
difficulties with toicrable success I cannot but ob-
tain praise. But I have already surm-ounted diffl-
culties of infinitcly greater magnitude. Were tIwe
Aniericans of one rnid. the opposition 1 could
inake would be unavailing; but I ar n ot withot
hope that their divisions mnay be the saving, of thi5
province. A river of about five huindred yards di,
vides the troops. My iiistru(*tioi-is oblige mie tO
a(lopt defenisive incastîres. It is t1iour]ut that wvitlB
ont the aid of the sword thieiliieri,2aut people lia>
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be brought to a due sense of their owIl initerests. 1

hirinly believe I couc 1 at this nimnct swvcP cxcrY-

tin1 0 before nie betweii Fort Ni~aar and ]3îîÏ1alo,

but n'y5 success would be transielit." No doubt the

gene1:1 l thought of that other victory, which by the

SUpiiiefess of the comînder-in-cîef lid been

taken so littie advantage of.

Tihe letter continues: "I have 110w officers in

Who011 1 can confide. Six companies of the 49th are

W"ith mie here, and the rernaining four are at King-

StOn under Vincent. Although the regirnent has

been ten years in titis country, drinkiflg iuî with-

OlUt bounds, it is stili respectable and apparenlY

ardent for an opportunity to acquire distinction. It

11as five captains in England and two on" the staff

'11 thjs country, which leaves it bare of expcrie lced

Ofcers. The United States regimntS of the line

desert to us frequently, as the men are tired of the

8ervice. Their militia, being chiefly COMPosed of

enraged Dernocrats, are more ardent and anxiol'5

tO engage, but they have neither subordina~tionl or

discipline. They die very fast. You will hecar of

5 O'Ine decided action in the course of a fortigl, o

ý" ail probability we shall return to a state of trait-

quillity. 1 say decisive, because if 1 should be beatCfl

the province is inevitably gone; and should 1 be

Victorjous, 1 do not imagine the gentry frorn the

Other side wîll care to return to the charge. 1 amn quite

an1xious that titis state of warfare shoiilt ena INWish

Ittuc1î to join Lord Wellingtonl and to see Y011 l-'
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CONSEQUENCES 0Fr ARIMISTICE

T HE mnith of September had SeCfl the arrivai

a t iMitreal of the wretclied prisoncrs froUI

betroit. Colônel Baynes wrote that they had reach-

edI there in a very miserable state, haviflg trav-

ell1ed without hait. They had been sent to Fort

Wýýilliamn Henry on their way to QuebeC. The oflicers

W,ýere to be on parole and the men confined in the

transports on the river. General Hiuil had been

allowed to return home on parole, and also MOst Of

the Officers who had families with themn. "GeneraI

iluli," Colonel Baynes said, ,seemned to possess less

feeling and sense of shame than anY m'an in his

situation could be supposed to have. The grounds

0f1 which he rests his defence are not well founded,

as he said he had not gunpowder enough for on1e

daY. Sir George showed hlm the returil of the large

suPply found in the fort. It d id not create a blush!1"

The unfortunate and incapable general was tried

hy court-martial on his returil on parole to the

IJnited States. H1e was found guilty and sentenced

to death. lis defence was that he had not pro-

Visions enough to maintain the siege, that he ex-

Pected the encmy wmould be reinforced, and that he

knew the savage ferocity of the Indians. lis sen-

tence of death was rernitted on, account of his past
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services, but bis name was struck off the roll of tlie
ariny, and lie passed the rcinaiiider of bis life il'
disgrace and obscurity.

Colonel Bayiies rcl)orte(l iii Scptcm ber that about
hiaif of the 8t1h, or Kiug's liegim eint, threc hutndred
men, were at Côteau du Lac and the Isle aux Noix.
These two places wcre the keys of Lowcr Canada,
the former cornmandiiig the niavigatioii of the St.
Lawrence at its entraiice into Lake Francis, the
latter, in the Richelieu ]River, being the barrier of
Lower Canada from the Champlain frontier. In the
confliet of the eighteenth century these places had
been rnuch thought of by French engineers. TheY
were, after the conquest, fortified by General Haldi-
mand. Colonel iBaynes was confident, lie wrote, th1at
the British could bring as mauly ruen into the field
as the Ainericans, and of superior stuif, as the militia
had improved so muelh in discipline, aid therefore
in spirit and confidence. Montreal, lie thoughit,
could turn out two tbousand volunteer miilitia verY
tolerably drilled.

A naval success on the Atlaiitic on August iOtli,
whciî L.M.S. Gucrrù)rc- was taken by the oiWt'-
tufion, hiad gone far to console the Americanis for
thecir discomnfiture at D)etroit, and thcy were hope-
fully preparing for aniother invasion, in this instance
on the Niagara frontier, where Mlajor-General Vanl
Llensselaer' hiad assembled an armny of over siX-

1 Geuceral Vain Reîîsseiacr, patrooni of New Y'ork, was tiot a pro-
Çessio,îai s.ndier, but relied ini 11ilitary iluatters on tbe advice of hie~
cousin anîd ad]jutant, Colonecl vaxi iteîîsselaer.
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thousarid îïien, with headquarters at the village of

Lew15 t011 , opposite Queenstonl.
At Plattsburg there wcre about five thousand

troops, haif of thein regulars under the immediate

command of Maj or-General 1)carborn, who wrote

on September 26th to Gencral Van Rensselacr:

"At ail events we mnust calculate on possessing

Upper Canada before the winter sets in." Ex-Presi-

dent Jefferson wrote: I fear that Hull's surrender
has been more than the mere loss of a year to us.

Perhaps, however, the patriotie efforts froin Ken-

tueky and Ohio by recalling the British force to its

1ipper posts, may yet give tirne to Dearborn to

Strike a blow below. Effective possession of the

river frorn Montreal to Chaudière, which is practi-

cable, would give us tie upper country at our

leisure."
So spoke the generals and politicians. In the

Ineantime, courteous messages were passing frorn

Major-General Van Rensselaer to Major-General

lBrock as to, the disposition of the prisoners of war,

and of the women and children who had accom-

paniied them from Detroit. General Brock writes tu

the American general: - With much regret 1 have

perceived very heavy firing frorn both sidcs of the

river. 1 amn, however, given to understand that on

ail occasions it commenced on your side, and from

the circumstance of the flag of truce which I did

inyseif the honour to send over yesterday, having

been repeatedly fired on while iii the act of crossing
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the river, I arn inclined to give full credit to the
correctness of the information. You may rest as-
sured on rny repeating rny rnost positive orders
against the contimiuance of a practice which cau
only be injurious to individuals, without promoting
the object which both our nations rnay have in
view."

Another letter frorn John Lovett,-secretary to
General Van Rensselaer-to Joseph Alexander,
gives an idea of the state of affairs frorn the Ameri-
can point of view, and indirectly bears testimony to
the unceasing labour and watchfulness of the British
general :

Hcadquartcrs, Lewiston, &pternber 22nd, 1812.
"The enemy appears to be in a state of preparedness
to give or reccive an attack. Every day or two they
make some movement which indicates a disposition
to attack us immediately. The night before last
every ship thcy have on Lake Ontario came into the
mouth of Niagara. Then, to be sure, we thought it
time to look out for breakers. But yesterday, when
Colonel Van Rensselaer went over with a flag to
Fort George, there was not a ship in sight nor a
general officer there; where gone we know not.
Notwithstanding the most positive orders on both
sides, our sentries have kept up almost a constant
warfare for a month past. On the bank of the river
musket balls are about as thick as whip-poor-wills
on a summer evening. WTe are promised reinforce-
ments by companies, battalions, regiments, brigades,
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and I rnight alrnost say armies, but not a single

Mfan. lias joined us in sorne weeks. Besides our mfen

here are getting dowu very fast. The morflilg's

report of sick was one hiundred and forty-flife.

Give Mrs. Lovett the inclosed. it contains an im-

Pression of General Broek's seal, with his Most aP-

Propriate motto, ,LHe who guards neyer sleeps. 3

Although this did not happen to be the general'S

Wiotto, it vcry well expressed his attitude. That

forty miles of frontier to defend with his limited

force, was a problem. ever prescrnt to him. The

Arnerican army on the Niagara frontier consisted

Of five thousand two hundred men of the New

York militia, three hundred field and light artillery,

eight hundred of the 6th, 13th and 23rd IRegiments

of Foot (regulars), in ail six thousafld three hundred

Mlen, stationed betwecfl Niagara and LewiStofl,

Under the comnmand of Major-General Van lienS-

8elaer. At Black Rock and Buffalo, twenty-eight

Miles distant, were one thousand six hundred and

forty regulars, three hundred and eightysi. inilitia

and two hiundred and flfty sailors under the command

'If Brigadier-General Smyth. Four hundred Seneca

Indians had also joined the United States forces.

Miajor-General Brock had under his irmlediate

Command part of the 4lst and 49th Regimeflts,

a few companies of militia and three hundred

Indians, a force in ail of about flfteen hundred men,

dispersed betwcen Fort Erie, opposite Black Rock,

and Fort George, thirty-six miles distant. Only a
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GENERAL BROCK

As an instance that discretion is, sornetirnes the
bettcî' part of valour the narrator continues, "-About
five o'cloek p. nm., o11 the saine day, while overheed-
lessly runuhing too far alca1 of iny inen, 1 was
eut off by some Frcnclî soldiers who issued from
l)Clilîd a sand lîll on iny tlank. and muade me
prisoner aJonc. -After îny return froîn prison in the
January following 1 heard thîe soldiers repeat
Colonel Broek's words to the payrnaster when lie
first saw iîrî aînong the nien in action on that day,
'By the Lord Ilarry, -Master Savery, did not 1
order you, unless you rcmained with the gencral,
to stay with yoiir iron chest ? Go back to it, sir,
imnmediatcly,' to which lie answrered playfully,
'MNind your reginuent, Master Isaac, you would not
have me quit the field 110w?'

In the victory of lEgmont op Zce several pieces
of cannon, a great nu nber of tumbrels, and a tèw
hundred prisone1's wrere taken, and the loss of the
F~rench w'as estîniated at miore than four thousand
men. IJnfortunately the success of the dlivision le(1
by Abercrombhy w'as miore tIn counterbldaîîced by
the disasters that betèli the rest of the arnîy. Thie
Russians alonc in tis short eampaigni lost four
thousand men anîd two of their generals were taken.
'l'lie allies îîow wcre LlIal)le to a(lvallce or to draw
any resotîrces troiîn the country, bult lîad to obtaiîî
their supplies froin the fleet.

Whieîî the DIuke of York first arrived in lIolland
he had issued a p)roclamnationi announeing that the
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small number could be available at any one point.
WTith. unwearied diligrence the British co nnauder
watched the motions of the eîlerny, but under the
circumstances he knew that it wvas impossible to
prevent the landing of the hostile troops, espccially
if their operations were earried out at night. There
was one point in his favour, the want of accord
bctween the American generals. Smyth. thought
the crossing should be made above the Falls, Vanl
ltensselaer favoured the attack on the rivcr below.

A letter to Brock from Sir George Prevost of
September 25tb, showed that be stili held the idea of
sirnply being on the defensive, and had a slavish fear
of doing anything that might draw on himself blamne
frorn the English ministry. Hie wrote: IlIt no longer
appears by your letter of the 13th that you consider
the enemy's operations on the Niagara frontier
indicative of active operations. If the govertiment
of Amnerica inclines to defensive measures, I cal'
only ascribe its determination to two causes, the
first is the expectation of such. overtures frorn us as
will lead to a suspension of bostilities preparatorY
to negotiations for peace ; the other arises frown
baving ascertained by experience our ability in the
Canadas to resist the attack of a tumultuary force.
I agree in opinion with you that s0 wretebed is the
organization and discipline of the -American armny,
that at this moment mucb might be effected against
themn; but as the governrnt at borne could derive
no substantial advantage from any disgrace We
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mnight inflict on themn, whilst thle more inportaut

Conccrns of the country are connunittcd in Europe,

1 ainUf rcquest you will steadily pursilC tlîat P0lieýY

which. shail appear to you bcst caieulated to )rofiote

the dwindling away of sucli a force b)Y its owIi i'-

efficient nîeans.' od

These were certainly rather enigiflatical.~od

frorn the coirnïider-ili-cliief, and calculated rather

to danipen than to inspire the ardour of tite dlfcuders

of the country. The evii effect of the policy Of

inlaction was soon apparenit. (aeUie

On October 9th the brig De'tOit (ieUie

States brig A dams), and thle North-ýNest Col"-

pany's brig CaIedonia (one hundred tons), haviiig

arrived at Fort Erie the precediflg day froin De-

troit, were boarded aiid carried off at dawii by

Lieutenant Elliott of the Arnerican ]iavy with a

hundrcd searnen and soldiers in two lairge boats.

This officer was stationed at the timne at Black Rock,

supcrintending the equiprneflt of sonme schooners

purchased for service on Lake Erie. JIad it not

been for the defensive mneasures forced on Greneral

Birock by the commrander-incillîef, these schoonlers

Would probably have been destroyed. The two

British vessels contained forty prisoners, so1i1C

cannon and small arrns captured at Detroit, and

also a valuable lot of furs in flie Ca1cdoiiia beloflg-

ing to, the South-West Comnpfny. The Aifleric:rns

Who attacked the two brigs far olit- 111înbered

thc cJews and iitia o11 board, who aîflOUnted
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in ail to sixty-eight men. After the capture Lieu-
tenant Elliott ran the Ca/e<lonia close under the
batteries at Black Rock, but on account of the heavy
fire from Fort Erie bie was cornpellcd to abandonl
the -Detroit at Squaw Island. Here shie was boarded
by a subaltern detachmient froîn Fort Erie, which
had corne to the rescue. Unfortunately tlieir efforts
were unavailinT and the Arnericans set lier ofl
fire.

General Brock's letter relating to the disaster is
dated Fort George, October 1itb, 1812: 661 had
scarcely closed my despateh to your Excellency, of
the 9th, whien 1 was suddenly called away to Fort
Erie, in consequelice of a bold, and 1 regret to say,
successful attack by the eneîny on His Mjejsty's
sbip -Detroit and the private brig Caiedo niai, wbich
hiad botb arrived the preceding day froin Arnherst-
burg. It appears by every account 1 biave been able
to colleet, that a littie before day a niumber of
boats, full of men, dropped down with the current
unobserved, boarded botb vesscls at the saine mio-
ment, and cutting their cables were proceeding with
thern to the Arnerican shore, wlicn Major Ori-sbY
who witncssed the transaction, dircctcd the frat-
teries to openl upon them, and soon compellcd the
enerny to abandon the Detroit, wbichi grounded
about the centre of Squaw Island, a littie more
than a mile below Black Rock. She was tiienl
boarded by a party of the 49th Regiment, but as
no anebor reînained, and being otherwise unpro-
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vided with every nicans by which she could be

liauled off, the officers, throwing hier gunS over-

board, after sustaining a smart ire of rntisketry,

decided to quit lier. A privateq who is accused of

getting drunk, and a prisoner of war, who was

Unable froin his wotunds to ecpe wihabu

tweîîty prisoners broughit by the Detroit frouil Ain-

hiersthurg, rcmnaincd, howevcr, behind; thcse it be-

carne necessary to reinove bcfore the Vessel could

be destroyed, and Cornet 13eil, major of the Pro-

vincial Cavalry, offered his services. iBeing unfortu-

flately wounded as hie was getting on board, and

falling back into the boat, a conîfusionl arose, duriflg

Whieh the boat drifted fromn the vesse1 , Jeaviflg onl

board two of the 4 lst who had previously asccnded.

Inl the meantime the Caledo nia was secured by the

enemny, and a cargo of furs belongiflg to the South-

West Comnpany landed. 1 reached the spot Soofl

aftcr sunset, and intended to have renewed the

attempt to recover the Detroit, which 1 had every

prospect of accomp1ishiflg, assisted by the crew of

the Lady Prevost, which vesse1 had anchored a

short time before, but before the necessary arranlge-

Iflents could be made, the enexlly boarded lier, and

iri a few minutes shec wras scen in flan-nes. This event

is particularly unfortuflate, and inay reduce Ils tO

incalculable distress.

-,rF1e enemny is rnaking cvery exertion to gain

a niaval supcriority on both Jakes, 'which if they

accornplislh 1 do not sec how we can retain the
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country. MNore vessels are fitting out for war o11 the
otiier side of Squaw Island, whIch 1 should have
attcînpted to destroy but for your Excellency's
repeatcd instructions to forbear. Now such a force
is collected for their protection as will rciïder every
opcration against thein very bazardous. The manner
our gunls wcre served ycstcrday points ont the
nccssity of an increase, if possible, of artillerymni
to our present sînali number of regulars. The inilitia
evinced a good spirit, but fired without much effect.
'l'le encrny, however, must bave lost some incib
and it is orily wonderful. that in a contest of a whole
day, no life was lost on our side. The fire of thé
cneiny was incessant, but badly directed tili the
close of the day, when it began to iml)rove.

-"Lieutenant iRolette, wlio comrnanded theD-
troif, had, and 1 believe deservedly, the cliaracter of
a brave, attentive officer. H is ves';,cl must, hiowever,
bave been surprised an easy operation whien she
lay at anchor, aiîd 1 have reason to suspect thatt
tlîis consideration was not sufficiently attcnded to
by the officers coinînanding on board aîîd on shore.
WTe have îîot onily sustaîned a hcavy loss iii tliC
vessel, but likcwise iii the cargo, whichi consisted of
four I 2-pouiiders, a large quantity of shot and
about two hîundred inuskets, ail of which were
intcndcd for Kingstonî and IPrescott. The only con-
solationu is thiat she escaýpcd the enemny, whose con'-
duet did îîot entitie iîn to so rich a prize.

"'lle enemy lias brought sorne boats overland
e92
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from Sehiosher to the Niaga r:ï River, and inade an

Uttemrpt last. niglit to catrry off thie guaird over the

Store at Queeiîston. 1 shall refratin as long as pos-

8ible uîîder your Excclcney's positive in.junctions,

from every hostile act, although sensible thiat cach

day's delay gives hiin an advantage."

On the sanie day General Brock wrote to Colonel

Procter, whio was stili in coininanid on tiue IDetroit

frontier. After various iiîstructiofls thie letter con-

eludes as follows: "lAn active, iiitcresting scene is

going to commence with you. I arn perfectly at

ease as to the resuit, provided we ean. manage the

Indians and keep theni attachied to your cause,

whieh., in fact, is theirs. The fate of the province is

inl your hands. Judging by every appearance we are

flot to remnain long idie in this quarter. WTere it not

for the positive injunictions of the commander of

the forces 1 should have aeted with greater decision.

Thiis forbearance may be productive of ultimate

good but 1 doubt its policy-pcrhaps we have not

the means of judgiing correctly. YVou will, of cour.se,

adopt a vcry different line of conduet. The enemy

must be kcpt in a state of constant ferment. No-

thing new at Montreal. Lord Wclliiigtoii bas totally

Îefeated M armiont, near Salaimaiuca."
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QUEENSTON iFIEIGHI'S

ITrwas on October 6tIi, 1812, General Broek'S

-forty-tlurd birthiday, whien the desfttlos-

rlouncing the victory of Detroit and the cooe

taken there, arrived in London. Tt wýas a tirne whefl

lEng1and waited breatbless for neWS of hier arms

abroad. She was in the mjidst of bier life and death

struggle with hier arcb-foe in Europeq and blood

and treasure were being poured on the fields of

Spain. No wonder, then, that news of a victOrY

even in distant Canada was hailcd with acclailn,

and belis were set ringiilg and guis were fired

to let the people know the good iuews. rc

iEarly in the day the wife of WTilliam Boe

asked bier husband why the park and tower gunS

were salutiflg. "For Isaac, ofcusVaSbsrpi

"Do you not know tbat tiiis us bis birthdaY?"

Later lie learnt that wliat bie bad said in jest was

truc. Tt was indeed for Isaac Brock that beils were

ringing and guns salutiflg. ~s

Sir George IPrevost's despateh to Lord* Batilur

told of the great ability and judgme1nt witb which

General Brock bad planned, and thie pronmptitJdee

energy, and fortitude witb which, he bad effected

the preservation of Llpper Canada witb the sacrifice
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of so littie British blood. Tihle answer wvas prompt.
Lord Bathuîrst xvrotc: Ill ain corninanded by lus
Royal Jiighnciss to desire you, to take the earlicst
opportunity of coiivCying His Royal Highincss'
approbation of the able, j udicious and decisive con-
duet of Major-Generai. Brock, of the zeal and spirit
manifestcd by Colonel Procter and the other oflicers,
as wcll as of the intrepidity of the troops. Xou. will
inform. Major-Gencral Brock that lis Royal Iligh-
ncss, taking into consideration ail the difficulties by
wlîich hie was surrounded froru the time of the
ivasion of the province by the Amecricani army under

the command of General Hull, and thc sinliar
j I1(gncnt, firmniess, skill and courage with whic.h lie
was enablcd to, surmounit them. so effectually lias
been pleased to appoint him. an extra kniglit of
the rnost honourable Order of the Bath."

On October lothi the honours wcre gazetted. It
was o11 October 13th, a date îlot to be foro'otten,
that lrvitig Broek receivc(l the short notc, written.
at IDetroit: "R1ejoice at îny good fortune aiîd join
me in prayers to heaven. Let me hcar you. are
united and happy." WVilliam. Broek writcs on tliat
(lay to lus brother Savcry ini Guernscy: Il Sirice 1
sent you on Tuesday last the Gazette containing
the despatches, 1 have been so engrossed with the
one all-exciting subjeet as to be unable to attend to
vour business. As 1 well kuow that Isaacè would
not eonsider his goo(l fortune eoilctc unlcss a~
reconiîcljatîon took place betwecu Irving and my-

2 9 C
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self, 1 went up to-day on seclein h'ial(l ilheook

hands. Hie then showed me two tne mhc e d

just rcceivcd froin Isaac. It is satisf'ctory to th

that we shook bands before 1 'vas aware [of the

contents. 1 have again seen Captain Coore, Wl

told me that the Pince I1c,,elit lhad spoken to 11111

about Isaac for nearly Ihaif an, hour. Bis Rtoyal

liiglmcess was pleased to say that Gcnclle I3rock

lîad done more in one hour thian could havebe

done in six months' negotiatiOfl with Mr. Russell,

that lie liad by his exploit given a lustre to tl.l

British arniy, etc. The very promîpt inanner i

which the red riband has been conferred, confiruls

the flattering remarks of the prin1ce, and proves the

favourable impression Of the iuiistry. 1 look for-

ward to Isaac receiving the thanks of parliairlelît

whien it ineets again. Captain Coore thinks lie wii

now take N iagara. May Sir Isaac long lîve to be ail

exan-ple to your Julian and an honour to us ail."

VVhile the brothers were rejoicing in lis good

fortune, the general was passiug anxious days and

nights. It was apparent that an attack on the fron-

tier was coining, but at wliat Point on the lilie il

was impossible to deterliliie. -An? Ailîcricaî (1 hcad

visited the Britisht camp aîîd reportcd that -eca

Brock had left for Detroit with ail the forces hie

could spare fro,în Niagara. Po5 sibly this report en-

couraged. the Ainerican general t0hscl i oe

inents.

'P7lie niltof October j2hwas codaid storrny.
nigli l2th~ old297
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1i1nvasioti was uîîdcrtaken to deliver the country
froin the servile yoke of Franîce, anîd callinîg 0on al

patriotic 1)ute-hinn to risce iii arins. This invitation

liad not been acceptNi.

The 1)uke tlîcî asscînbled a counicil of war, and

in1 sj)ite of iVbcrcroinl>y's protcst, it was decided

that the allicd for-ces should fâIl back and await

orders froin the Britishî governinent. In the inean-
while the English and Russiani troops concentrated

beliîd their eîîtrenchîïîents o11 the Zyp, wrhere they

Were bard pressed by the eneiny. As the season

\Vas so far advanced and winter inade the naviga-

tionj of the coast more dangerous, the I)uke was

ordered to evacuate the counîtry. 1le therefore sent
a Hlag of truce to Gencral Brune proposing a capitu-

lation 0o1 the basis of an armistice or free ernbarka-

tion of bis ariny. The Englislh rcstored their

pirsoncrs 0o1 coniditioni of being allowed to sail
ilnnîcdiately. This wvas agreed to at Alkm~aar on

October i 8th, and thus ended this memorable
expedition, whichi, in spite of individual bravery,

reflecteci but littie credit 0o1 British arms. Onie

resîmit of it wvas the wit1îdrawal of ilussia in anger

froin the allianîce. Titat counîtry lîad certaiiîly becen

Illost unfortunate iot only during the canîpaigii,
but aftcrwards.

As frintroolis wrr not allowed i11 England

anid as it was too late iii the season to send thcrn
hom11e, the Russians were (1 lartere in Je.Trsey and

Guernscy whiere a disease coîîtractcd iii the inarslîy
21
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General Brock sat late at his desk writing des-

patches and instructions for the officers cornmanding
at different points of the river. His last letter to Sir
George Prevost was written then. It reads: "The

vast number of troops which have been this day

added to the strong force previously collected on

the opposite side, convinces mie, with other indi-

cations, that ail attack is iîot far distant. 1 have, ln

consequence, direeted every exertion to be mnade to

complete the militia to two thousand mnen, but

1 fear that 1 shall not be able to effect my object
with willing, well-d isposed characters."

It was past midnight when the general sought
repose. WTas the beatifie vision again vouchsafed
hirn of his brothers once more united and happy?
Before the dawn, about four a.m., the sound of dis-
tant firing roused hirn from his short slumber. The

hour so long expected liad corne at last. In a few
moments the general was lu his saddle, and not

waiting even for bis aide-de-camp to accompany
hlm, he galloped off by the road to Qucenston,
seven miles away, whence the oninous sounid came.

Lt was riot flie general only who had waited with
impatience for the decisive moment. Onie of the
young volunteers on guard, Lieutenant Robinson,
in bis accounit of that fateful day, writes: " The
lines had been watched with ail the care and at-

tention which the extent of our force rendered

possible, and such was the fatigue which our mucen
underwent from want of rest, and exposure to the
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inclement weather, that, they welcoîned with .ioy

the prospect of a field whicii they thought would

be decisive."'

Ail along the river batik fr001, Fort George to

Qucenston, a mile or two âpart~ Canadian . batteries

conmnanded different points wlicrc a crossing i1nighit

be mnade. The principal wcrc at Browills Point, two

miles frorn QueenstoIn, aud Vroolflaîls P>oit' nearer

that village. At the former was stail e c o~al

of York volunlteers, under the coluriwmd of Captain

Cameron. Trhe latter, which colnnaded L'ewiStoIi

and the landing at QuCeelstofl, was guarded by

another compaiiy of York volunteers under the

coinînand of Captain Jleward. o h hnIIo

Above the village of QueeflstOfle t the hlWî

the river narrows, and the banks rs otehih

of three hundred feet, thickly covered with trees

and shrubs. At the ferry bctWef Le istî nd

Queenston the river is one thousand tWo h,îndred

and fifty feet in breadth, Withl a depth of froî W

to three hund red feet and a very rapid currefit.

Ilalf way down the hili, or the mo0unta'n, astwa

called, was the redan batteryq where the flank

bight company of the 49th Reginjerlt,, under Captain

This letter aprsin full in the pregent wrie o thc wit earO

Upper Canada." M'ben that book was published the Daane ofth fordie

of the letter was not known, as dh nIanuscit CoaInIdraft of the

the archives at Ottawa was itot signled. ilppY froî a icvee
Roettoerail pe s dsoee

lerwltich wias ainohtg the ftbnSi tahe pape Of Queeflsto

that the writer of titis adnral accoulit 0f dh battJeho

Heights was Lieutenant Robin son, afterWards the distinguished i of

Beverley Robinson, ch ief justice of Upper Canada. 9
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Williams was stationed. The other flank company
of the 49th, the grenadiers, numbering only forty-
six inen, under Captain Dennis, was at the village
of Queenston, where also wvas stationed Captain
Chisholîn's eoînpaiiv froin Y'ork, an.d Captai"
Ilatt's conipany of 5[h Lincoln inilitia. 'Jliere wvas
a sinall detaclunent o>f artillery in the village, witl,
two 3-pouniders, under the coinimand of Lieutenant
Crowther and1 Captain Bail. On the lieiglit opposite
Queenston, on the Ainerican side, was Fort Gray,
whose guns coInian(led that village. Froin this
point the firing flrst camne.

It wvas about haîf an hour before daylight, prob-
ably about four a.rn., in the midst of a violent stormi
of wind and rain, that, under cover of darkness, the
Ainericans began crossing the river. They were seen
by the inilitia sentinel on guard at Queenston, who
nnînediately ran to the guardhouse to give the
alarîn. As soon as possible, the grenadier company
of the 49th and the militia eornpany stationed
there, began firing on thern, using also the two
3-pounders with good effect. Colonel Van liens-
selaer, a relative of the general, who had charge
of the troops crosslng, wvas at this tirne severely
w'oundcd, as well as înany of the rank and file,
before the boats had gone far from their side of the
river. The gun at Vroornan's Point, wvhich coin-
nîanded the landing at Lewiston, also joined in,
andi many of the boats w'ere driven back, whilst
others in a battered condition drifted down the
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river and ran ashore, near Vrooînan's Point. Those

on board, many of theni wounded, were inade

prisoners.
The detachiment of Y'ork Volunteers at Brown's

IPoint, two miles below, had heard the firing, and

mnade ready to join their coinrades iii helping to

drive the invaders back. iDawn was now gliiîmniering

in the east, but the seimi-darkncss was illuîninied by

the diseharge of miuskctry and the flash of artillery.

In spite of the constant fire, soîne boats succeeded

in effecting a landing.

Captairi Cameron, i comnmand of the York

company at Brown's Point, was at flrst undecided

whether to advance or to remaini at the post as-

signed Iiiii to defend. It hiad been thought that the

enemy would mnake various attacks at different

points on the line, and this rnight be a feint, while

the real landing would take place elsewhiere. llow-

ever, lie decided to go to the aid of the troops above,

and hiad scarcely set off on his march in that direc-

tion when General Brock galloped past alone. H1e

waved his hand as hie flcw by, bidding thc littie

troop press on.' Little nced to tell themn to follow.

Thecir confidence inî their general was unboumfded.

They wcre ready to follow him through danger and

to death. In a few minutes the general reached and

passed Vroomnan's Point, and was soon followed by

1 ThLis cominaiid, the author thiniks, ils thic origili of the report that

Brock's dying words were, ccI>ush on, brave Yorkc X'olifteCrs. It is

mûre probable that this was the occasion on which lie used the-.
soi
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bis two aides, Major Glegg and Licutenant-Colonel
Macdonell.

The reception given to the inva(lers had been
a warmn one. To quote from Lieutenant Robinson:
" Grape and musket bails l)oured upon thern at close
quarters as they approachied the shore. A single
discharge of grape fromn a brass 6-pounder, directed
by Captain Dennis of the 49th, destroyed fifteen in
a boat. Three of the bateaux landed bclow Mr.
Hamilton's garden in Queenston and were met by
a party of militia and a few regulars, who slaughtered
almost the whole of them, taking the rest prisoners.
Several other boats were so shattered and disabled
that the men in them threw down their arms and
came on shore, merely to deliver tbemselvcs up as
prisoners of war. As we advanced with our corn-
pany, we met troops of Arnericans on their way to
Fort George under guard, and the road was lined
with miserable wretches suffering under wounds of
ail descriptions, and crawling to our bouses for
protection and comfort. The spectacle struck us,
wbo were unused to such scenes, with horror, but
we hurried to the mountain, impressed with the
idea that the enemy's attempt was alrcady frus-
trated, and the business of the day nearly coni-
pleted."

Thus far, everything bad gone weýll for the defense,
and the general, on bis approach to Qucenston,
was greeted with the ncws that the greater nuînber
of the boats had been destroyed or taken. Another
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brigade of four boats was just then settif1g o>ff fromn

Lcwiston, and the 49th LgtCOxflPany, which liad

been stationed at the redan battery on the ifloln-

tain, was ordered down to assist in prevcfltIng

thern landinig. General Brock had ridderi forward to

inspeet this battery, wvhere the 1 Huner had been

left in charge of eiglit artillerynle ie hd us

disinouintcd to enter th~e enclosur hnsosfoi

above warnced hiin that the eneflly had gainied the

crest of the bill. As was learned afterwards, Captai',

W\ool, of the United States armnY, on1 whom, de-

volved the comnîand of the boats when Colonel

Van iRensselaer was wounded, had very skilftîîîY

eonducted bis men up the river, and on shoreg ufltil

they came to a~ fishermafl's patb leading UP the

south side of the mountamn, a patb so steep and

narrow that it bad been left unguarded. They had

succeeded in reaching the height unobservedg where

tbey remainied concealed by the crags and trees. It

was now about seven in the morniflg. ni he

In the dangerous and exposed positÎOionothich t

General Brock found himself, there was 1 hngt

be done but to order the gun to be ýspiked and

to evacuate the battery with ail the speed possible.

There was no time for hlm even to jnoult his horse.

le led it down the butl and entered the village to

reform his troops and gather theun for an assault on,

the enemy above. There were but two .htlndred

mïen available for the work, two com'panies of the

49th, about a hundred men, and the saine numrber
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of militia. It was a bazardous and daririg eiiterprise
to atternpt to regain the heiglits with so small a
force, but regardless of danger, as was his wont,
General Brock, on foot, led bis men to the charge
up the bill. In vain was the atternpt. The enemy
al)ove were so advantageously placed, and kept up
such a trerndous fire, that the small nuiiiber
ascending were driven back. Again the general
rallied them, and proceeded by the right of the
mountain, meaning to attack them ini flank. Ris
tali form. and prorninent position as leader made
him, too easy a mark. Scarcely had hie ascended
a few paces wben the fatal bullet struck hirn in the
breast, and hie feul, " too prodigal of that life so
needed by ail."

0f the last words of a hero there are always con-
flicting stories. Some say Isaac Brock called on his
men to press forward, some say hie murrnured bis
sister's naine; but who can doubt but that bis faith-
fui bieart, in that suprerne moment, was back with
bis loved ones, and it was not the beights of
Queenston bie was clirnbing but the steep cliffs of
Guernsey, and it was not the roar of the cannon or
the rush of the river that filled bis dying ear, but
the sound of tlue waves as they surgcd in the
cavernis of bis island borne.

They bore birn from the place wbere lie fell to a
house at the foot of the hili, wlicre bis cornrades
covered bis lifeless foruxu, and thien went back to the
work lie bad left thein to do. The handful of troops
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hiad retreated to the village, where they were joined

hy the two coinpanies of York Volimiteers from

firowvIis and1( Vrooinan 's Points. About half-past

'hune Li euten ant-Colo lel Wlacdoncell, atide-dIe-camilp,
forncd thein again for an advance up the hill to

dislodge the enemy.
Lieutenant iRobinson tells the story We were

haltcd a few moments in Mr. i-Iaiiiltoin's gardcn,
whicre we were exposed to the shot from the

IAmerican battery at Fort Gray, and from several

Ifield pieces directly opposite to us, besicles an1 i11-

jcessant and disorderly fire of musketry froi the

sides of the mountain. In a few minutes we were

ordered to advance. The nature of the ground and

the galling fire prevented any kind of order in

ascending. WTe soon serambled to the top to the

right of the battery which they had gained, and

Were in some measure covered l)y the woods. There

we stood and gathered the men as they advaneed,

and form-ed them into line. The fire was too hiot to

admit of delay. Scareely more than fifty biad col-

lected, about thirty of whom were of our colnpany,

beaded by Captain Cameron, anid the remainder of

the 49)th Light Company, commanded by Captain

Williams. amone
"lLieutenant- Colonel Macdonell wsrone

and animating the men to charge. . .. The enemy

Were just in front, covered by bushes and logs.

IThey vere in no kind of order, ai-d wcre three or

four hundred in number. They perceived us forni-
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ing, and at about thirty yards distance, fired. Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Macdonell, who was on the lcft of
our party calling upon us to advance, received
a shot in bis body aiid fell. His horse was at the
same instant killed. Captain WTilliams, who was at
the other extreuiity of our littie band, fell the next
moment apparently dcad. The remainder of our
men advanced a few pacs, discharged their pieces,
and then rctired down the mountain. Lieutenant
McLcan was wounded in the thigh. Captain Camn-
eron, in bis attempt to save Colonel Macdonell, was
exposed to a shower of musketry, but most miracu-
lously escaped. 11e succeeded in carrying off his
friend. Captain Williamns recovcred fromn the mo-
mentary effect of the wound in lis head iii time to
escape down the mountain. This happened, 1 think,
about ten a.m."

The two companies of the 49tli and the militia,
retreated to Vrooman's Point to wait there for
further reinforceients, and the Americans rcmained
in possession of the hill. They wcre enabled by the
cessation of fire from the Canadian side to land
fresh troops unmolested, and to carry back their
dead and wounded in their boats.

The morning had ended nîost disastrously for the
IBritish. The beloved and trustcd general ivas stili
in death, and ncar him lay bis friend and aide-de-
camp, mortally woundcd. Ail along the line fromi
Fort George to Erie, the evil tidings sped. llow
the news of defeat was brought to Fort Erie is told
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by an officer' of the iootih stationed there. lie

relates Iiow on the iiiori'fig Of October 13th the

boorning of distant artillery Was fa.irltly heard.

Hlunger and fatigue wcre nîo longer renemibered,

and the men wcre ordered to turfl out uîîdcr aVfll5 ,

Iand wcre soon on their way to the batteries opposite

the encmy's station at Black Rlock. The letter

continues:
SWe had îîot assumcd our position lonig, when

an orderly officer of the Provinlcial Dragoons rode

up and gave the information thaý-t tlic enerny were

attempting to cross at Quecuston, ai-d that we

mnust annoy themn by every mneails in our power

along the whole line, as was being done froum

Niagara to Queenstoll. The conrnand was no sooner

given than, bang, went Off evcl-Y gun WC biad in

position. The enemy'S guns wcre maî,ned and re-

turned the fire, and the day's work waS begUfl.

It was about two o'clock in the afterfloon when

another dragoon, not wearing sword or helinet,

bespattered horse and man with foamn and mud,

rode up. Said an old ,'green tiger '2 to mle,, 4 Horse

and man jaded, sir', depend upon it he briflgs bad

news ' ' Step down and see what news he brings-

Away my veteran doubles and soon returls. 1

knew froni poor old Clibborn's face rehn

dreadful had occurrcd. ,'What news, Clibborl

what, fCws, manl?' I said, as he advaflced toward

1 Captain Driscoil.

2 The 49th Reginielt wa knowii 1)) tbat sobriquet 107
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land1s of IIolland broke out and carried off great
nutubers.

lThe 49tli Iegimnent returned to England, and(
then xvas sent to.Jcrsey. li ctteiian t-Coloniel Brock
obtaiiîed leave of absence antd spent soine timrc at
Ibis homne ini Guernsey. Ilis jurtior, Lieuitenant-
Colonel SIîeaffe, wvas Ieft lu conlttalt(, but for sonte
reason or otiier incurî'ed the dislike of the men. At
the first regirnental parade after Brock's returu the
men as soon as they sawv im- gave huln tbiree (eers.
For titis breaci of discipline their beloved colonecl
inarehe(1 themn into the barrack square, rebtnked(
themi flor iin-military conduet and confincd thiiet to
barracks for a week.
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the battery that xvas stili keeping up a brisk
lire.

-Ciibborni walked on, perfectly uneonscious of
the bails that wcre ploughing Up the ground around

iini. fle uttered flot a word, but sliook his head.
The pailor and expression of bis countenance indi-
cated the sorrow of bis soul. 1 could stand it no0
longer. 1 plaeed miy liand on bis shouider. 'For

beaveri's sake, tell us whiat you know.' In cboking
accents bie revealed bis meianchoiy information.
' General Brock is kiiied, the enemiy has possession
of Quecuiston lleights.' Every mian in the battcry
wvas paraiyzed. They ceased firing. A cheer froin the
enemy on the opposite sicle of the river reeaiied
us to oui' duity. They hiad heard of their sucess
down the river'.

-Our men wlio liud in various ways evineed their
feelings, 50111e xVeei)in(, somne swearing, some in
mouruiful silence, now exl ibited demioîiac energy.
The heavy guns were loaded, traversed and fired as
if they were field pices. ' Take your time, mn
don't throw away your lire, my lads.' ' No, sir, but
we xviii give it to thein hot and lbeavy.' Ail the guns
were worked by the forty nien of nîy conmpany as
if they wislied to avenge the death of tlieir beloved
chief."1

At Niagara, the other extremity of tbe liue, in
obedience to General Broek's last order, sent from
Quiceniston, a brisk fire had beeii kept up ail morn-

~ Latura Secordl," by Mrs.Cuzn
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ing witli the American fort opposite, whcnce hot

,;hot p<)lrc(t on the littie town, threateniflg to en-

vCIo) ià iii flaincs. Caiptain Vigorcaux, 11.E., bY a

duaring act of valor sved a powder magazine froin

being ignîted. As at Fort Erie, news of the dilsastel'

at Queenston only inpclled the artilleryllien to

redoub)le their exertions. So W'CIl dIiecCtC 1 wVas

tlîeir fire that by înid-day the Arnerican fort was

sileciced.
Major-General Sheaffe had, early i the mnorni1fg,

in ol>edience 1<) a suIfmfoils froin Gencral Brock,

prepared to imardi to Qucenston witlî about fouir

companies of the 4lst, three lhundrcd and eighty

raik. and file, and mearly the saine iufbCr of

11iltin, togetier witi the artillcry uiîder Captain

Ilolcroft. News of the repulse anid tic loss of tie

general. was followed by a second despatci, telling

Of Lieutenant-Colonel Macdoneîlls attclnpt to take

the hili, whic]î Iad ended so clisastrouslY.

General Siieafle, with the field pieces of the

artmilery, arrive1 at NVrooinal's iPoint ab)out elex7dn

o'clock, "fl(I fotIni tiiere the lîandfuil of troops who

lid retrea Led to tint place to :iwait his arv

Capta ii 1 [olcroftL's Comnpany, with. tiec beavy guns,

wvas placed iii position to comnfand the Icanding at

Lewistoil, and to prevent any more troops froni

crossing. The general decided that it w-as nseless to

atternpt a charge up tie Jill in the face of the

addition that lîad been made to the enerny's force,

and their commnanding position on the heights.
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Hie deterînincd, therefore, to inake a long détour
through the fields and Woods behind Queenston.
Juis force lhad been strengtlhened by about on1e
hundred and fifty Mohawk Indians, uuuier Chief
Norton, wx'lo had corne froin the lake shore ncar
Niagara, had skirted the village of St. Davids ncar
Q ueenston, and then had silently mnoved eastw-ards
through the dense forest, heinmng the Aincric:îns
in. About two parn. Major Merritt's troop of cavalIry
appeared 0on the scene, ai-d later stili, a detachmnent
of the 4lst and two flank coInIanies of mnilitia
arrived frorn Chippawa.

It was three o'clock in the afternoon when the
real l)attle of Queenston Ileighits began. Géneral
Sheaffe liad gradually advanced towarcls the
battery 0on the rnounùîin hield by the eneiny. One
spirit animated ail the mnen, a fierce décsire to
avenge the death of their beloved cliief, and to drive
the aggressors back frorn Can1adiain soul. The main
body on the right consisted of the 4lst, andl the
flank cornpanies of the Lincoln inilitia, with two
fieldi pieces, 3-pounders, wbich hatd been dragged
up the hill. The lcft consisted of the Mohawk
Indians and a comnj»ny of colourcd troops, refugee
slaves froin the UTnited States. The Lighit Com1pany
of the 49th, with the companies of York and
Lincoln militia, formed the centre. Inu ahl a little
over a tlîousand nmen, of whoin baif were regulars.

The Indians were the flrst to advance, and the
Americans, Who were expecting an attack froun
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qteanother direction, were colrnpletely taken by

surprise. General Sheaffe had succeeded in reachinig

their rear unseen. There was scarcely time for thein

to change thieir front when a flerce onslaught was

made on thein froin ail sides, the Indians uttering

their terrifie war whoop, and the rest of the troops

joîming in the shout.

In vain did the American officers, among thcm

Winficld Scott, attempt to rally their meni. A panie

seized them in the face of the determined fire that

was poured upon thiem, and, scarcely waiting to fire

a volley, they fled by hundreds down the inounitain,

only to meet more of their enemies below. There

was no retreat possible for themn. It was indeed

a furious and avenging force that pressed upon

them, and drove them to the brink of that river

whose deep waters seemed to offer a more merciful

death than that which awaited them above. They

fell in numbers. " The river," says one whio was

present,' "1presented a shocking spectacle, filled with

poor wretches who plunged into the streamn with

searcely a prospect of being saved." Many leaped

fromi the side of the miountain, and were dashed

to pieces on the rocks below.

At last the fire from the Ameriean batteries at

Lewiston ceased, and the battie was over in one

short hour. Brock was indeed aveniged. Two offi-

cers were now seen approacbing bearing a white

flag. They were conducted up the miountain to

Liecutenanit J. B. Robinson.
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General Sheaffe, and with difflculty the slaughter
was stopped. By the surrender, General Wadsworth
and over nine hundred men, including sixty officers,
were made prisoners of war. It was a comrplete
victory, but dimmed by a national loss. That loss
was feit through the two years of fighiting that
followed the battie of Queenston Heights. Sheaffe,
who succeeded the fallen general, was lacking in
the qualities that are requisite for a successful
commander. Ris conduct at the taking of York iii
1818, proved his unfitness for the position. Procter
who had been left in comnmand on the western
frontier also lacked the firmness in action and fer-
tility of resource that characterized the leader who
had opened the campaign so brilliantly. But the
influence which the lost leader wielded on the
youth of the province lived after him, and stimu-
lated them throughout the long struggle "1to keep
the land inviolate." Under Vin cent and Hlarvey
and Drummond and Macdonell and de Sala-
berry they fought as veterans, and when at the
close of the war they laid down their armns not one
foot of Canadian territory was occupied by the
enerny.

Three tiines were Sir Isaac Brock's funeral rites
observed. First, on that sad October day when
a pause came in the confliet, and minute guns from
eaeh side of the river bore their token of respect
from friend and foe for the general who hiad fallen
in the midst of the battie. Hie wvas laid to, rest first
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in the cavalier bastion of Fort George whichli e
himself biad buit. Dark (ays wcre yct to fail on

Canada, whien sliot anid siteil poured over tiiat

grave in the bastion, and fire and swrord laid the

land desolate; but the slpirit kifldle( I)y Brock i

the country neyer failcd, and though Lis voice xvas

stilled, the echo of his words reînained and the
for:-e of lus example.

Wlien peace camne again, a grateful country
resolved to raise to lis memory a monument on

the field where lie feil, and twelvc yearsiifterwards
a solemni procession passed again over that road by

the river, and fromn far and near those who hiad

served under him gathiered to do 1dmi honour. A

miscreant froin the' United States sluat[ered tis

monument on April 17tlh, 181), a crime that was

cxecrated in that courntry as well as in Canada.

In order to take imnmediate steps to repair the

desecration, Sir George Arth~ur, the governor-

general, called uipon the ilitia of lipper Canada

and the regul.ir troops tIhei iii the counitry, to

assemblle on Queenston Ileiglits on JIulY 30t], of

that ycar. rI1îe 5h1iflhi~on wa USbeyed w~itlh enthutsi-

asin, and rio greater ciNil anud miilitarv dispkiy Iuad

ever been lield ini Caniada. The y{)utls w-hom Isaac

Brock liad led wcre gray-headed ie now, judges

and statesmen, the foremost in the land, but they

hiad not forgotten hiin, and once again, iii cloquent

words, the story was told of how lie had wvon the

undying love and respect of the people.
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A resolution wvas unanimnously passed, that an-
other monument, highier and nobler stili, should bc
buit in place of the one dcstroyed. No public money
was asked, but the regular troops, officers and men,
and the militia gave a frccwill offering. In due time
the sum of fifty thousand dollars was raised. WThile
the monument was building, General Brock's body
was placed in a l)rivatc burving-g'round in Mr.
H-amilton's garden at the foot of the hill. In 1853,
more than forty years after the battie, the column
was finished, and once again a long procession
followed the hero's bier. Nor was this all. In 1860
there was a notable gathering on that historic
hili, when King Edward VII, then Prince of

Iales, came to do honour to the dead hero, and
laid the topmost stone on the cairn that marks
the spot whcre he feil. One hundred and sixty
survivors of the volunteers of 1812 were present.
Sir John Beverley lRobinson was their spokesman.
In bis address to tie prince lie said: Ilu the long
period that has elapsed very many have gone to
their rest, wbo, having served in higher rank than
ourselves, took a more conspienous part in that
glorious contest. WTe rejoice in the thouglit tliat
what your Royal Highness bas seen and will see of
this prosperous aîid happy province will enable you
to judge lîow valuable a possession was saved to
the British Crown by the successful resistance made
iii the trying contest in which it was our fortune to
bear a part, and your Royal Highness wiIl then be
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able to judge how large a debt the empire owed
to the lamented hero Brock, whiose gallant and
generous heart shrank iiot in the darkest hour of
the conflict, and whose exarrple inspired the few
with the ability and spirit to do the work of many."
In rcply the prince sad: 1' I have willingly con-
sented to lay the last stoiie of this monument.
Every nation may, without offence to its neigh-
bours, coimernorate its hceroes, their deeds of arms,
and their noble deaths. This is no taunting boast of
victory, no revival of long passed airinosities, but a

noble tribute to a soldier's faine, the more honour-
able because one readily acknowledges the bravery
and cliivalry of the people by whose hands lie fell.
1 trust that Canada will neyer want such volunteers
as those who fought in the last war nor ber volun-
teers be without suich a leader. Buit no less 1 fer-
vently pray that your sons and grandsons inay neyer
bc called upon to add other laurcis to those which
you so gallantly won."

The noble shaft on Queenston Heights dominates
a wide expanse of land and lake. Deep and strong
is the current of the river that flows at its base, but
not deeper and stronger than the miemory of the
mnan who sleeps below.
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SERVICE ABROM) TII E BA LTIC

0Of Nelson and the North siiig the daty."
-Campbell.

E UROPE was now engaged in a death strtîggle

with lier great foe who was everywhere

Victorious. After the battie of Hlohenlinden on

Uccenîber 3rd, 1800>, Austria consente(l to peace

Mitt, France, and iEngland wvas left without an ally.
l> aui, the half-inad eniperor of Russia, liad quai'-
reled witlî lier, partly on account of the ill-starred

eXIedtion to llolland, partly because she wotild

'lot give Up to him the islaiîd of M1~alta. Bonaparte,

Whose astute inind saw wlhere advantage was to

be gained, promoted the quarrel, anîd in order to

gain the czar's friendship collected ail the Russian
Prisoliers in France, clotlîed thein, supplied thein

WIitli inuiskets and sent themr back to Russia. Th is

had the (les ired effèct, and Paul, froin an enelny,
becaîiîe.f'or the tirne a devoted friend to France.

As a first proof of his friendship he seized the

Eliglislh vessels ini his harbours, his excuse being
that England had sent a fleet to Copenhiagen to

Oblige Denm-rark to acknowledge the navigation

laxvs and the riglît of searchi of nieutral vessels.

In Deceinber, 1800, the Russiaii emïperor con.
23
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Copenhlageîi, 23, 26, 30, 31, 106,

124
Craig, Sir TJailles, goveriior-gclieral

an d coîiinaiider-iii-cb icf, 90-2 ;
bis first duty, 93 ; appoints Brock
brigadier-geîicral, 99 ; writes to
Lord Castlereagh, 103 ; distrusts

the Frenchi (anadians, 104 ; re-
fers to the efleet of tlie embargo,

115 ;asks for reinforcements,
118 ;prorogues the House, 127;
seizes tlie press of Le Canadien,

127 ; uîiwilling to graîit Brock
leave of absence, 136 ; iii hiealthi,

142 ; last public act, 14,5; bis

triumphi over the assemhly, 145;
ntterly broken down, 147 ; in re-

fercnce f0 the Indians, 149, 153;
leaves Canada, 156 ; ]lis death,

156

D

DEAN-, l)iivate, 236-7, 258
I)earborii, Fort, (Chicago), 174, 266
Dearborn, General (Uniited States),

192, 233, 261, 285
Decrees, Blayonine, 122; Berlini, 1

2, 93, 105, 172, 193 ; Milanl, 110,

172, 193
Detroit, formnerly the Adams, 274;

capturedhy the Ainericaîs, 28-92

Detroit, Fort, 53, 54, 177, 190-1,
195, 197, 218, 23,5, 238, 245 ; its

attack and capture, 248-60

Dorchiester, Lord, (Sir (Cuy Carle-
ton), 34, 36-8, 47, 53, 56, 75,
103, 1,52

1)rummnond, Major-General, 115,
1,57

1)unn, 'Ihonias, presideîît am acting
governor, 69, 73, 76, 717, 86, 94,
N6, 157

1EOIUo0NT O1p Zee, 17, 18
Elliott, C'olontel, 23,245, 2no
Elnisley, Cliief Justice, 69, 76
Emibargo, the, 8,5, 108 ; effect of,

109 ; repeal of, 113
En5io/00, vessel, 224
Erie, F"ort, 53, 59, 178, 181, 206,

216
F

F,'rZ GI1BBoN, COL~ON EL, 18, 66, 67
Flurida, West, 42, 43, 112, 139

G

GALLATIN, secretary of the United
States navy, 81, 108

«anges, battlcship, 27
Gazette, Ulpper ('o 7>ada, 57; Quebec,

93; Montreal, 93
George, Fort, description of, 56;

planned by Simicoe, 58 ; Procter
cominands at, 74 ; boats kçept at,
80 ; Brock winters at, 153 ; ina ga-
zincs prepared at, 182 ; Brock's

hcadquarters, 204 ; cotinter ap-

peal issued froin, 217 ; another
proclamation from, 219; Mycrs

in. charge of affairs at, 225 ; pri-
Sollers at, 263-4 ; Brock buried
there, 313

Glegg, Captain, A. D. C., 204, 207e

232, 251, 255, 259, 271, 302
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Glengarry Fencibles, proposed, 97-
8 ; the corps raised], 180 ; Brock
proposes g1viing grants of land te
meinhers of, 185, part of the force
for the defence of the frontier,
201

(iore, Franicis, lieutenant-governor
of IJpper Canada, 8, 78, 97, 138,
i .59, I 67-8

,o'rer' l.M.S., 173, 284

H

HIARRISON, GEEA,(Old 'rippe-
caîloe "), 175-6

Iletiry, Johnt, agent on secret mis-
sion, 120, 186-8

ull, General, marches for Michi-
gan, 203 ; his advance, 208-9 ; oc-
cupies Sandwich, 213 ; bis procla.
mation te the people of Canada,
213-14 ; loses heavy baggage and
stores, 218 ; writes te Washing-
toit, 236; abandons Sandwich for
Detroit, 238 ; receives and refuses
Brock's dcmiand te surrender,'
251 ; surrenders, 255; criticized,
2417; as prisorier of war, 261 .
home on parole, 283; trial and
sentence, 283-4

Il umiphrey, Captaiîî of the Leopard,
83

fIunter, armed hrig, 178, 217, 218,
243, 249

flmiter, General, lieutenant-gover-
lior of Upper Canada, 45, .50, 51,
Ô9, 60, 63, 65, 69

J

JEFFERSON, PRESIDENT, 38, 41, 43,
108, 112, 113, 259, 286

32~2

K

KEMPT, COLONEL, afterwards Gene-
rai Sir James, 140-1

Kingston, 56, 65, 178-9, 203, 229,
268

L
Leopard, the, 82-3
Lewiston, 285, 299, 300, 303, 309,

311
Little Belt, a corvette, 173
Louisiatia, hainded hack te France,

38 ; its purchase, 41-3
Lovett, John, secretary to General

Van Rensselaer, 264, 286

M
MACDONELL, LiEUTENANT-COLONEL,

chosen as aide-de-camp, 230; sent
with the demand for the sur-
render of Detroit, 251 ; goes hack
te Detroit to arrange the terms
of capitulation, 2,55 ; at Vroo-
man's Point, 301-2 ; at the battie
of Queenston Heights, 305-6.

McArthur, Colonel, United States,
203, 249

Madison, President, 120, 139, 173,
187, 213

Maguaga, 238-43, 245
Malden, Fort, see Amhersthurg.
Michilimackinac, Fort, 53, 177,

205, 210-11, 227-8

N
NAPOLEON, EmpERoRt, 71, 72, 73, 81,

82, 98, 105, 106-8, 111-13, 117-
19, 125-6, 172, 188

Nelson, Lord, 24-30, 47
Niagara (Newark), 50O; invasion ex-

pected hetween Fort Erie and,

178 ; Brock gives lis attention te,
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Niagara (Newark)-C'ontinued
195 ; genieral order from, 205;

well fortified, 225
Niagara, Fort (UJ. S), 54-6 ; its attack

suggested, 219 ; stores and troops

arriving, 269, 274; silenced, ý309

Nichl >, Lieutenant-Colonel, 206,

207, 248, 2,53
Nonhintercourse, Bill, 120

LOR]D';R5-IN-CýOUNCLI, 93, 106,' 111
witlhdrawal of, 120-1, 223, 269

PANET, LIEU-TENANTI- COLONEL,

speaker of the assembly, 104,

10,5, 115
Pre.8ident, Ujnited States frigate, 173
Prevost, Sir George, arrives in

Halifax, 101 ; assumnes commnand,
1.57-8 ; letter fromn Brock to, 178-
9 ; liampered hy home instrue-

tiolis, 184 ; cautions and forbear-

ing, 190, 194-5, 216, 288, 204

receives wvord of declaration of

war, 207-8; despatch fromn Brock

to,223 ; correspondence n' Brock's

powers, 226-7 ; bis views concern-

ing the capture of Fort Michuli-

mackinac, 227-8 ; congratulates

Brock, 268-9 ; advises evacuation

of D)etroit, 277
Procter, Lie uteniant-Colonel, coin-

marids at Fort George, 74 ; to as-

sumne command between Niagara

and Fort Erie, 205-6 ; sent to

Amlterstbnrg, 216 ; sends a de-

tachmcint to Brownstownl, 2,37 ; ini

charge of thte western district,

247 ; iii commnand at Detroit, 262 ;

letter fromn Brock to, 293 ; coin-
pared with Brock, 312

Q
Qui.Brc, description of, 33-4; centre

of society, 46 ; miiitinieers and de-

serters sentenced. at, 63 ; Brock

quartered at, 69 ; 49th and lOOthi
Regimienits there, 74; fortifications

of, 7,5-7, 94 ; boats at, 80 ; old,
89-98 ; gaiety iii, 132 ; Ilouse of

Assemhbly at, 143-5 ; the town

mnilitia voluniteers, 205
Queenston, 58, 61, 206 ; battie of

Queunston H-eights, 298-312

R

RIDOUT, SunVEvoR-GENERtAL, letter
from,' 168

Roberts, Captain, 202, 205, 210, 227
Robinson, Lieutenant, afterwards

Sir Johni Beverley, 298, 299(niote),
M0, 305, 314

Rolette, Lieutenant, 218, 243, 292
Rottenburg, Colonel Baron de, 123,

134, 137, 217
Ryland, I1. W., secretary, 47, 8M,

92, 105, 120, 129, 145-7, 186, 203

s
SACKETTS IAIRBOUR, 178, 261, 269,

270, 271
Sandwich, .50, 213, 218, 229, 238,

248, 250, 251
Saumarez, Admirai Lord de, 6, 124

Sheaffe, Lie utenant-Colonel, at Eg-

mont op Zee, 19 ; in command iii

Jersey, 22 ; at Fort George, 48 ;
mutinii uder, 61-4 ; iu Quehec,

74 ; a Ijint fromn Thornton, 159
major-general on the staff, 223;
at Queenston Ileighits, 309-12
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St. George, Colonel, 214, 216, 218,
236, 247

St. Josepli, Fort, 74, 202, 204, 210,
227

T
TEcumsziî, Indian cbief, 150-1, 174-

6, 237-8, 243, 245-7, 251, 254, 257

V
VAN JIENSSELAER, ÍAJ(>Rl-GENERAL,

384, 285, 288
Van Reusselaer, Colonel, 284 (note),

300
Vincent, Colonel, 124, 134, 229
Vesey, Colonel, 138-9, 153-4 ; made

major-general, 157

W
WADswoiTn, BRIGADIER-GENERAL,

213

Wayne, Fort, a base of supplies for
the United States army, 262 ;
unsuccessful expedition against,
274-5

William Henry, Fort, 80, 283
Windham, Rt. Hon. W., secretary

of the colonies, 75

Y

YonK, DUKE OF, 13, 15, 16, 20-1,
64, 70, 15.5, 159

York (Toronto), 45, 51; seat ofgov-
ernment, 57 ; number of vessels
at, 80; its fortifications begun,
182 ; House of Assembly opened
at, 183; news of declaration of
war reaches Brock at, 204; Brock
returus to, 221-3
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chîded a coalition or alliance withi Denmark and
Sweden, to whichi 1russia aftcrwards acccdcd. In
coIlsequC11C of this step, England put an embargo
on the vessels of the ILaltie powers.

Bonaparte now hiad visions of a greater empire
l)eyond Europe, and secretly coniccrtcd with Russia
for an expedition. t India. Iii the meantinie, lie
hoped by commercial1 embarrassrnent, by the weiglit
of arrns, and by the skilftnl management of the
powers of Europe, to overthrow Engiand, his last
and greatest enemy. Hie had reckoned without
Nelson.

In or(ler to meet the dangers that threatened lier
on ail sides, Grcat Britain brougbit togetber the
imost powerfül. fleet slie could colleet in the nortbern
waters. rflere were cighiteen sail of tbe line, besides
frigates, boimbs, fire ships, etc., anounting in ail to
fifty-thrce sail. 011 Febrnary 17'th, 1801, Nelson re-
ceived orders to place hiimuscif indter the coirmaud
of Sir H-yde Parker, and to prepare for an exped--
tion agaînst the coirib)iIle( l)ammish and Russian
fleets in the Baltic. lb was I saac Brock's good for-
bune to assist in tis menmoî'abtc expedition, andi lic
was placed second in conimand of the land
forces engagcd.

Colonel, afterwards (cïmcral, Si r \Villiain Stewart,
scoid( so11 of lime Eai of Galloway, was in chief
coinaii<i of file troops onl buis occasion. lb was
another fortu-nate occurrence for Brock. bo be thus
associatcd with. one of the inosb progressive soldiers
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of the agre. Colonel Stcwart liad servcd in the NVest

Ind(ics iii conmnand of the 67'tl Foot, and aftcrwards

Witli the Austrian and ]Russiaii armnies in the canm-

paign of 1799. O11 accotint of what lie saw thcerc of

the rifle shootiug of the Croats and Tyrolese lie

organizc(I a corps of riflemen in the British arrny,

afterwatrds kiîown as the Itifle Brigade. Colonel

Stewart was înnch in advance of his times. Hie

broughit into the army modern methods such as

lectures and schools for the men, classification in

81hootiîîg, athietie exercises, and niîedals for good con-

duet and valour. Nelson called imi Ilthe rising hope

Of our arrniy." 1-is l)rother, Charles .James Stewart,

Was the weIl-knowiî and beloved Bishop of Quebec.

Colonel Brock eînbai'kcd at iPortsmnouth withi his

Owfl regimnent of about seven hutndred and sixty

ralik and file on board Nelson's squadron, and sailed

tO Yarmnouth -Roads, whcre they joined the fleet

under Sir Hlyde P>arker. Nelson was anxious to pro-

ceed at once before the I)anes would have time to

prepare for thein, but there were many vexations dc-

lays. It was March 12Oth before the fleet anelhored in

the Kattegat, eighitccn miles fromn Elsiuore, whiere

the Sound narrows to three miles. 'llie Rtussian

flavy wTas (liVi(l(1 part being at Cronstadt and part

hemnmed in by the ice at ]Reval.

The British fleet advanced very deliberately, a

frigate being scnt ahead to land the British envoy,

MVIr. Vansittart, whose instructions were to allow

the Danes forty-eight honrs to acccpt the dcmand3
25
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of Great Britain and withdraw froni the coalition.
This delay annoyed Nelson, w11( much prefcrred
action to parley, and believed that delay oiiiy gave
advantages to the defence. "A fleet of British ships
are the 1)est negotiators in Europe," hie had written.
-Strike quiek and home," was his motto. On the
23rd Vansittart returned withi ternis rejected. ani
broughit a report that the batteries at lElsinore and
Copenhagen were much stronger than they had
been informed. So strong did Vansittart think the
defences, that lie said if the fleet proceeded to
attack, it would be beaten. The nunierous delays
hiad given the Danes tume to line the shoals and
harbours with a formidable flotilla, and to stud the
shores withi batteries.

The attenipt to take the place was nearly given
Up by Sir Hyde IParker, but Nelson was dctcrinined
to persevere, and prevailed upon his chief to adopt
bis plan of action. Twelve ships of the line were
given to the daring admirai in addition to his
smalter vesselsin ail thirty-three ships, while the
rest of the fleet remnained to the northi four miles
away.

It was on March 3Oth, 1801, that N\clson's squad-
ron came to anchor l)etween the island of iLuen
and Copenhiagen. On the niorning of April 211d
he shifted bis tlag froin the &f Geoî-ge to the
El/phant, placed his ships iii order of battle and
gave the signal to advance. Then came a check.
Two vessels, the -Be//on a and Rus/,grounded,

26
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and altboughi tbey could use their guns, they were

too cripple(l to be of inueb use. INelson's sbip

followcd, and wbcen bie saw thein grotind and

realizc(1 tbat bie biad lost tbeir support lie biailed the

Gaiig.s 011 wbicb was tbe 49tbi Regiînent and told it

to kecp as close as p)ossib)le abead of the -Elep/mt.

Colonel Brock wvas now ordered to lead tlic 49tb in

storining tbe principal battery in coiijunction witb

five hundred searnen under Captain Frernantie of

the Ganqes, as soon as the fire of seventy guns
shotild be silenced.

Trbe Danes inade a beroic defence, and the plan

of assauit with small boats being impracticable,

lirock and bis men rernainied on board tbe Gangcs.
Savery Brock was witbi bim, and xvbile in the act of

Pointing one of the guiis a grape shiot tore bis bat

froni bis becad and tbrew imi on bis back. Il Poor

Savery is killed," bis l)rotber exclairned, but tlue

IpapialcItly wounded youtb juniped up, rubbed bis

liea(l, and fircd tbe guns as if notbing biad happenied.

111 tbe early part of tbc action, wben it wvas ex-

Pected that tbe 49th would land to storîn the

batteries, Savery biad ainounced bis intention of

going in tbe boat with bis brotber, who, knowing

the hopeless cbaracter of tbe attenîpt to be made,

iusisted on bis reinaining on board, observing, IlIs it

flot enougli tbat one brotber sbould be killed ? "

The captain of tbe G anges tben gave Savery coin-

inand of the guni and bis narrow escape put an end

to the discussion.
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Witlh crippled ships and manglcd crews Nelson
fought 0o1 in spite of the signal that came from
Admnirai iParker to leave off action.' In heroic dis-
obedience lie stili persevered until whiat mighit have
becu an overwhelming disaster turned to victory.
When the heavy fire south of the thrce-crown
battcry hiad ceased, wlieî înost of the Danishi
vessels xvcre helpless hulks, four of them rernained
throughi which the batteries and the British kcpt
firing. The ships that had struck were resisting
the attempts of the British to board them, aîîd
it was then that Nelson sent his famous message
to the Crown Prince calling upon hiîn to sur-
render iii the naine of humanity. It was I3rock's
good fortune to be near the admirai when hie wrote
it, and the lesson hie lcarned that day was one lie
reinemrnbred and acted on years aftcrwards wlien 1ie
had to send a similar message to a beleaguercd foc.
The message was:-"To the brothers of Englii-
men, the I)anes,-Lord Nelson lias (directionis to
spare Denmark wbien no longer rcsisting; but if
flic firing is continued o11 the part of DIeniinark,
Lord Nelson will be oI)iigc(1 to set on fire ail the
floating batteries lic lias taken, without hiaving the
power of saving the brave Danes who have defended
them. (Signed) Nelson and Bront6."

M'en the Signal earne frorn Admirai Parker, Nelson said to his
captain, "You know Foley 1 have only one eyc, I have a righit ta be
blind sornetiixues," ard tHien putting the glass ta bis blind cye lie
exclairniec, I really do not sec the signal." It was tlicret'ore not
repeatcd froin his vessel and the action wcnt on.
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It was in the preparation and despateli of this

Ilote that Nelson gave another illustration, often

quoted, of bis cool consideration of ail the circunî-

stances surroundiug birn, and of tbe politic regard

for effeet wbich lie ever observed iii bis officiai iii-

tercourse with men. It was written by bis own baud,

a sccretary copying as lie wrote. Menc finisbed the

original was put into ain envelope, whicll the secre-

tary was about to seal with a wafer, but this Nelson

Would not permit, direeting that taper and wax

should be brouglit. The messenger sent for these

Was killed. WThen this wvas reported to the admirai,

lus only reply was, "lSend another mcssenger";

and lie waited until the wax camne and thien saw

that partieular care was exercised to nuake a fuîll

and perfect impression of the seal which bore bis

OWn arms. Colonel Stewart said to him, "1'Lay I

take the liberty of asking why, under s0 hot a tire,

and after so lamentable au accident, you bave

attached so much importance to a eircumstaliee so

trifling?" Nelson rcplied, Il lad 1 miade use of tHe

Wafer, it wouid stili have been wet when presented

to the Crown lPrince; lie would have infcrred that

the letter wvas sent off in a hurry, and that we liad

Som-Ie very pressing reasons for being in a burry.

The wax told no tales."'

A verbal message by bis principal aide-de-camp

Was sent back by the Crown lrince asking tbe

Particular object of sending the flag of truce, to

" 1Life of Nelsoni." Mahian.
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whici iNelson replied, Il Lord Nelson's olbject in
sending on shore a flag of truce is humnanity; lie
therefore consciits that liostilities shall cease tili
Lord Nelson eau take his prisoliers out of the
prizes, and lie consents to land ail the wounded
Danres, and to buru or remove bis prizes." By this
tine the Crown l~rince liad sent orders to the
b)atteries to cease firino' so the battie ended, and
both sides hoisted flags of truce.

It was acknowledged by Nelson that bis ships
hiad suffcrcd more than iii any othmer I)attle lie hiad
ever foughit. lus suecess, however, was complete.
Niebuhr, the Danisli historian, wrote, IlWe cannot
deuy it, we are quite beaten." As to the importance
of the victory, l)y it thc great coalition of the
northern powers was broken and Bonaparte once
more was foiled iii lus great game.

lllnknown to the comnhatants at the time, how-
ever, wvas the death of the chief supporter of the
coalition -the Czar Paul. On the nighit of Niarcli
24th lie hiad been mnurdered, and bis young son
Alexanider rcigned iii bis stcad. This news did flot
reaehi Copeffbagen until. after tlue armistice wvas
signed.

In October of the same year preliminaries of
peace were entered into in London, and on March
25th, 18W~, at Amiens, Great Britain, on the one
,part, and France, Spain, and Iloland on the other,
concluded a treaty of peace. The Marquis Corn-
wallis was the plenipoteritiary for England and
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Joseph Bonaparte for France. By this treaty France

agrec(1 t() evacuate Naples and the states of the

churcli ; England on lier side gave ul) ail lier

Conquests during the war to tic powcrs to wlîîch

they hiad forirly belonged, excepting the islands

Of Trinidad and Ceylon. Egypt was restorcd to

Turkcy, the Cape of Good 1lope to lIolland, ai-d it

Was proi-niscd tlîat witlîin tlircc inontlis tlîc English

should evacuate Malta, whichi was to be giveli 1ack,

under certain conditions, to the Knights of St. John.

After the victory of Copenhiagen, when the 49th

returned to IEngland, it was stationed for a tiine at

Colchester, aiîd ini the spring of 1802 was ordered

to Canada wliere it was destined to remain maiiy

Years.





CIIAPTER IV

IN CANADA

Regarde. me disait mon, père

Ce drapeau vaillammnct porté;

Il a fm'it ton pays prospère

Et respecte ta liberté.

Un jour, notre bannière auguste

Devant liii dut se replier;

Mais alors, s'il nous fut injuste,

Il a su le faire oublier.

Et si maintenant son pli vibre

A nos remparts jadis gaulois,

C'est au moins sur un peuple libre

Qui n'a rien perdu de ses droits.

Oublions les jours de tempêtes.

Et, mon enfant, puisqu' aujourd'bui

Ce drapeau flotte sur nos têtes,

Il faut s'incliner devant liii.

"Le Drapeau Aniglatis." Fr'îéchette.

BE ARLY in the month of June, 1802, Isaac

lBrock Witli the 49tl Regimcnt saile(l up the

St. Lawrence after a long and storm-y jourlley

aceross the tItlantie. One can well imagine the

feelings of the young colonel as lie gazed for the

lirst time at the rocky hceighit of Qucbcc crowncd

bY that fortress, once the stronghiold of Fri'cuch rule

ill America. In the forty ycars that hiad passcd

ýinece the conquest, Quiebcc liad, clianged but littie.
3;3
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There before Iiiin rose the craggy steep wlicre
Wolfe hiad elimrbed to victory. Thei grcy wall,
picrced with arched gatewTays andl bristling with
guris, stili cuclosed tire town. On on1e side stood
out the great catliedral whose bell liad rung its
surnunons for more thil a ceritury, regard1ess offlic
change of carthly inouarehs. lcre, too, was the
UJrsuline Couvent to whieh Montealim had been
carriec in his death agony. Above ou the clijf rose
the old, lialf-ruiiucd Château St. Louis, bearing the
traces of destruction by shot and simell. Ail spoke to
Brock of stirring (leeds whieh even then could be
rceounte1 by those who lhad taken part in thei.
Ile ivas fresh frorru fliting the French iu the
01(1 WTorld, ammd the scene of England's triuuîph
mighit welI rekindie the ardour that a year's peae
hiad miot extiuu'uislied. Did a pren-iuitioii corne to
huin that. on another hieighit in this uiew land,
hie too would find faine and deatli l>erliaps iîot,
for Brock was not given to mnuch dreaining. Ile
only knew that there was work to be dlonc aud
as an apt pupil fron tire selbool. of Nelsoni anmd
Abercromuby lie was ready to do it iu the best way
possibIle.

Mihen Broek arrived ini Canada the administra-
tion of affiairs there was iu the hands of Sir Rtobert
Shore Mûies, t ire lieutenant-goveruor. General
Preseott, wlio had been goveruor and commirander-
in-chief froin 1797, lu succession to Lord Dor-
chester, hiad left Canada in 1799, and adthougli lie
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held his rank as governor until. I807, lie neyer re-

turnced to service iii the counitry.
Canada haci been fortunate iii the nien cntrusLcd

witlî lier goverincnt, aiîd owing to their wvise ad-

Uiinistration tiiere liad becu vcry littie discontett

alnong the îîcw subýjects of il-is MNaJcsty. TFle French

Canadiaîis liad iîicrcased andi prospcrC(i untier Britislh

ruie. First iii the roi1 of governors stands .Jaincs

INlurray, tliat good andi truc soidier -w'ho saved

Quebec for England in the storîny ycar that fol-

lowcd WTolfc's death, whcen the Marquis (le Lé5vis

hrought ail his consummate genius to the task of

Winhîing it back for France. WhIlc the ariny of
V7audreuil lîeld tic river at Montireal, ai-d îvlicî

it looked for many a weary month as if Amnherst

Would neyer corne to its relief, the half-starved

Sickly but galiant garrison at Quebec stmuggled
thirouoh the terrible wirîter of 1759 and 1760. mihe

story cannot bc told too oftcn of how Muirray kcpt

Up flic courage of his mnen, aîid earc(I als() for the

feeble folk who werc left with hini iii thc town;

how, xvhen spring caine, l)otli Frciicii and Englîsli

Watclied the river for the coming- saîls, wcll knowing

tliat the side to which food and armns caine flrst

'Would win the day; lîow, whcen it wvas the Englislî

ships that came, de Lévis' arrny rncltcd away and

kurray marched to join witlî Amnherst at Montreal;

arid how VTaudreuil and bis abler lieutenant laid

down tîîeir amuis, and tîîe reign of France iii the

IJcv \Yorld ivas ovel'.
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0General. MuILrray reimained as governor until 1767,
when lie was succeeded by Sir Guy Carleton,
that gallant soldier and statesinian, whose life reads
like a romance, nd Who, with but a shight inter-
mission, was to rule the country until 1796. It was
lie wTho led the grenadiers iii 1759 on the Mlains of
-Abrahamn and was wouncled j ust before bis gencral
sank i death. It was lie who, in 1775, as governor
and commander-in-chief, drove back froin Quebec
the Ainerican invaders led by iMontgom-ery and
.Arnold, andi who, in spite of traitors around 1dmi
and a people hiaif sullen, haif apathetic, encouraged
the remnant to figlit for their country and Britishi
ride. It was lie who plcaded the cause of the old
inhIalitants before a comimittee of the Englisli par-
lianient. lie understood the difficulties to be muet
with in the goveriimnent of Canada when the p)opui-
lationi was so preponderatingly Frencli, and lie
hielped to (lraw up the Quebec ,8ct of 1774, whicli
gave to these ncw subjeets the liberties and privi-
leges that in time made theiri loyal to iEngland.
Fven the Englisli population (there were but two
thousand, to a hundred thousand Frenmch) were a
littie sulky, ani inclined, to tiink that too inucli
liad been granted to the G allo- Canadi ans, but time
lias proved the wisdoin of the act. No won(lCr that;
Carleton was welcomed by pricst and peasant wrhen
lie returned as Lord Dorchester in 1792! It was
Carleton, too, wbo, whien the arrivai of the Ulnited
Empire IMyaiists had increased the num-rber of
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itnglishl-speakingr citizens, saw the difficulties under

whicbi they labouircd, and revised the act of 1791,

whicbl gave to iJpper Canada thc laws it required.

Between bis two administrationis, General Ilaidi-

Wianid had been governor froin 1778 to 1786. lie

too had been a gallant soldier, and hiad fougbit in

the old Frenich war iu Arnerica, as we'll as on rnany

a field in Europe. le was Swiss Frencb by birth,

and, speaking their language and understanding

their custoins, lie was well titted to be tbe governor

Of a French population. lis administration was

held under trying circumstances, during tbose dark

days for Englanid wben ber armies were waging an

Unsuecessfuil caînpaigîî in the neighibouring colonies,
and wlien bier prestige bad fallen iii the New Wor.

llaldimand succeeded, however, in steering a vcry

safe course throughi a stormy sea, and whcn lie

handed the governuient over to Lord Dorchester

be left behind hüm nany wvise iruprovements that

he had mnade in the condition of the country. Stern

as bis rule Iiad beeni, this testimony bias been paid

him1 Iby Garnieau, tbe Frenchu Canadian histoiamu:

" rood inteiîts are recognizable 011 bis part, throtigb

I1iucb of wbat bce did, bis cluief aim really being to

Preserve Canada as a British dependency. It was lie

wbo recommended the conservation of the territory

8ituated betwreen the St. Lawrence and tic i Inited

States frontiers, and causcd Lord Sydney, contrary

tO tbe mind of Lord North, to adopt, in 1784, the

rigbt view of tis inatter. Now tbat we retrospec-
87
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tively view Jlaldirniaiid's leaden tyranny without
prejudice, nowv that, we discerii wbat was bis inastei'
tliouglit, £èw of us, perbaps, wîll refuse to pardlon
iii l'or lis rougli but Iioncest absolutisin, ont of

regard fo)r bis efforts to preserve intact a portion of
the soil reclairncd by aliens, whicli liad been gainied
to civilization by our ancestors." Aftcr Lord D)or-
chester carne Gen. Robert Prcscott, who was the
titular governor when Brock arrived in 1802.

In iEngland at this tirne Addington had suc-
ceeded Pitt as prime minister, and liad concluded a
delusive peace witli the first consul, who had now
taken tiponi Iiinsclf the titie of pi'esident of the
Italian republie. Iu Aierica, IJeffci-soii lad been
cleeted presiclent and MNadison hiad been appointed
bis sceretary of state. Botb of these mcen were
hostile to iEnoglaid anîd friendly to France.

Peace iii E1urope) bad made Boniaparte turn bis
attention to aniotlier quarter of tbe wrorld. In 1801,
Spain, by treaty. hiad haiided 1)ack to France the
immense territory of Louisiana, whicbl had been
eeded to Spain by Franice iii I763. It stretecbcd
from the Rio del Norte on the soutb to the bouti-
daries of Canada o11 the nortb. '1lle great (lietator
now dreanîcd of rcstorinig the old colonial power of
France ini Amnerica. Whbat would bce asier tbani to
send an arîny by the Mississippi and Ohio to reaebi,
by that route, Lake lErie and the Niagara pcniîisîla,
wbile a ficet miglit ascenid tbe St. Lawrenec, wlicre
he fondly imagined the French population would
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easilybe seduced froin their allegiance to Great
Britain? The first step hie took in the sclieie was to

Plan an expe(iition to occupy the island of St.
Domningo, which lie intendcd to inake a rendezvous
for the French navy. The story of this expedition
is an interesting one, and as it blas a bearing on the
events that happened afterwards in Canada, it may
be as well to glance at it.

The western part of the island St. Domingo
belonged to France, the eastern to Spain. Before
the French Revolution it (<)ntained a population of

Six hundred thousand, over liaif a million being black
slaves, while French planters and officiais, with their

famnilies, numnbered about fifty thousand, and mu-

lattoes madec1 upi the ren-ainder. The trade with it

Was very extensive. Its comnbied. exports and in-

Ports were valued at one hundred ani forty million
dollars, while seven. hutndred occan. vessels with

eighty thousand. seanien wcre employed. iii the
COfflée, sugrar, and indigo trade between France anîd
the West Indies. After the revointion the wlhite

Population remained royalist, wrlule the mulattoes
Wvere republican. This involve(i the island ini civil

'War, wii led to a general rising of the negroes andi

a massacre of the whites in 1791. Slavery was then

abholished. in the French part by order of the na-
tional asseflilly. Then Spain atteinpted the con-

questof the wliole of the island, but the Spaniards
Were defeated and drivcii ont of the country. Tous-

Saint L'Ouverture, the grandson of a negro chief,
J19
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MONG the men of action who are entitled to

1Vbe called makers of Canada, Sir Isaac Brock
rnay well take a prominent place. He came to
Canada in 1802, and gave ten years of his life to
the country in whicb be was called to serve. Botb
in a civil and a military capacity he filled a post
requiring unique qualities of bead and heart. That
the distinction he won was not; ephemeral is proved
by the bonour in which bis name is still beld,
altbough nearly a century bas passed since be laid
down bis life on Queenston Heights.

England bas been served well by ber soldiers in
rnany lands, and is not ungrateful to those wbo
bave built up her empire. At critical times in her
history the rigbit man bas appeared on the scene
possessing the force of cbaracter needed for special
work. Sucb a man was Isaac Brock. H1e entered
the iEnglisb army at the close of tbe eighteenth
century, when the service was at its lowest ebb.
Fortune placed bim under the command of such
enligbtened men as Sir Ralpb Abercromby and
General Stewart, and the lessons be learned from
themn be afterwards put t'O good use. When, in
1812, the long-smouldering eminity between the
UJnited States and England burst into the flame of
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joincd the forces of the French republie, and
obtained the rank of general in 1798. lie wvas a
man of the Napoleon type, never resting, of bound-
lcss ambition and cniergy, andi possessing als() the
saine love of display1 "The gilded African," as the
first consul ealled him, while others named himi "The
Bonaparte of the Antilles."

lu 1800), L'Ouverture assurncd the titie of gover-
for, and took possession of ail the French territory
ceded by Spain to France in the Treaty of Basel of
1795. lie then cleclared it ail independent republic.
Bonaparte now determined to send an expedition
there under thc command of his brother- in-law,
General Le Clerc, to subdue the insurgents. It
sailed iu December, 1801, frorn Brest, and landed
in St. l)omingo in January, 1802. At first LeClerc
met with some success, though at an immense
cost of men, but the island remained unconquered.
T'oussaint L'Ouverture took to the mountains and
carried on1 a guerilla warfatre, most barassing to the
French troops. At last, by a stratagem, the rebel
leadecr was scized all( carricd off' to France, where
lie was imprisoîîcd iu the fortrcss of TJoux in the
Jura MNountains, and soon succuinbed to the cold of
the elimate.

In the island, however, things went from. bad
to worse for the French. Fifty thousand troops
hiad been sacriflicd either in action or tromi the
effects of the climiate, and vast sums of money
hiad 1)een. squandercd. Plantations hiad ceased to
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be cultivated and anarchy ruled. In 1802 Le

Clerc wrote that only four tlîousand meii out of

twenty-eiglit thousand were fit for duty. More

Irien and moniey were needed. Geîieral Le Clerc

died of fever in .January, 1803, and Rochambeau

Was sent out, but met withi no better luck thavi

his predecessor. H1e demanded thirty-five thousaiîd

more meni to get the French out of their predica-

ruient. At this tiîne there wvas a feeling against

France in Congress because Le Clerc hiad seized

Supplies belonging to Ainerican traders, and there-

fore America was not, looking quite so kindly on

the occupation of Louisiana by the French. Bona-

Parte hiad intended to send twenty thousand meîî

there, but the demaîids of St. Domingo made this

imnpossible. The United States had n0w begun to

feel the need of obtaining possession of the ,nouths

Of the Mississippi, so as to have freedoin of coin-

mnerce by that river to supply the needs of Oliio

and Kentucky. Spain had giveîî Armerican traders

the right to land produce at New Orleans, but

suddenly revoked the permiission, and now Jeffer-

Soli was determnined to acquire that place for the

Urîited States. Monroe was therefore senît to Fran ce

early in 1803 as a upecial envoy to negotiate fo>r its

transfer. His instructions were, in case of failure, to

Propose an alliance with England, so that the enîd

mlight be gaiiîed. Lt was aîso proposed by Jefferson

that the United States sliould. obtain possession of

Louisiana by purchase, and should grant commercial
4.1
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privileges to Great Britain. Monroe was very well
receivcd iniLondon. 'l'le prime minister agreed tlat
it woiild be well for the United States to obtaiii
Louisiana, but if this were flot possible they should
prevent it from going to France. In the preeeding
year the Uniited States hiad beeiî quite content that
France should occtipy Louisiana, if only WTest
Florida could be added to the republic. I-lowever,
the question was soon settled by Bonaparte. Hie
had become disgusted witli bis expedition to St.
Domingo, and his fruitless outlay there of mnen and
mnoney. LIe coul(1 not afford to lose prestige in
Europe, and lie wanted to cover up the (lisastei's
that liad overtaken Iiim in the We~st Indics. lie
therefore suddenly deterînined to give up bis plans
in Amnerica and to seil his right to Louisiana to the
United States. lie then made a definite offer for
the sale to Livingston, the Arnerican minister in
Paris. Livingston replied that the United States
did riot ivant the countr'y west of the Mlississippi,
but siinply Florida and New Orleans. Negotiations,
however, went on, and were coinpleted on the
arrivai iii Paris of M~onroe. The price asked was one
liundred millions of francs. Thlis was not acceptcd,
but finally the price was fixcd, at sixty millions,
equal to about cleven million two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. Florida was flot included i the
purchase. The Unmited States also agreed to incet
the dlaims for damages at St. [)omingo mnade l)y
American mierchants, amounting to about thre
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Millions in addition. Spain protested vainly against
the sale, for on ceding th~e territory to France the

Stipulation had been that it should not be alien-
ated. Livingston strenuously endeavoured to have
Florida included in the bargain but failed, thoughi
the first consul promised his support towards ob-
taining it for the republie.

The acquisition of Louisiana changed the whole
attitude of the United States towards Great Britain,'
as now they would not re(Iuire lier assistance to
Secure the mouth of the Mississippi and the Flor-
idas. From this tiîne President Jefferson showecl a
spirit of anirnosity in bis dcaling with England.

The short-lived pcace of Amiens wvas drawing to
a close. In order to cover up bis disasters Bonaparte
resolved to renew hostilities in Europe. As an
excuise lie declared that lie woll not tolerate the

Býritish occupation of Malta. England lbîd refused
tO give it up witlîout a guarantee f roin the powers
that it would be left in possession of the Knights of

* St. Johin, At a meeting of the coips h~vitJon
* ebruary 2oth, 1803, tliese words were uscd: -"The

I'renicl governmeut says with pride that England
alon~e cannot struggle against Fýranice." Tis arro-

gant statenment of course aroused the British lion,
alnd on Marchi 8th, George 111 sent a message to

the Ilouse of Parliamecut, then asscmbled, that

Owing to the înilitary preparatiotis of the Frenchi
he' had judged it neesr to take precautions for

'Sec "History of Canada," Kiiigsford, Vol. VIII.
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the safety of bis kingdoin. On May lOth, 1803,
Englaiid declared war, a war that was destined to
last more thami twelve years and to tax to the
utmnost the resources of the counicry.



CH-APTER V

UVPER AND LOWER CANADA 1802

T HiE year 1802 wvas a critical tirne in Canada,
anîd so it xvas feit to be by the few who were

there to guard it. If Bonaparte had succeeded in
his plans on the American continent, and liad
OCcupied Louisianla with ail ariy of twenty thou-
sanci men, Canada would probably have been im-
Inediately the scene of war between Great Britain
and France. Another enerny, however, was nearer
hier borders, althougli ten years passed before
hostilities broke out.

Wlien Brock arrived, Sir Robert Shore Milnes,
formeriy governor of the island of Martinique, was
the lieutenant-governor residing at Quebec. Hie
Wýas flot of military rank, so in the absence of Geni.
Robert Prescott, then in England, General Hunter,
the lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada, wvas coin-
Illiaderin-chief of the forces ini Canada. Vfic latter
,'as stationed at York (Toronto) which was, there-

fore, at that time headquarters. 'Fhe population of
1jOWer Canada in 1801 is given as 160,000. In
11aldimand's census of 1784 it was 110,837, of
WVhich 108,000 were French Canadians. The towns
'of Quebec and Montreal were given as containing
2alch about six thousand inhabitants, of which the
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proportion of French to iglisli was two to mie.
In country parishies the proportion was forty to mie.
These wrere ldnost exclusively French; for the
fainîiies of the English soldiers, who after the con-
(Hlest rernaiiîed in Canada and married French
Canadian wivcs, had takcen the religion and lan-
guage of the inothers, and were French in aill
but in name.

Quebec in the early days of the century remained,
as forrnerly, the centre of society and civilization in
Canada. It had tiien about twelve thousand inhabi-
tants, of whon hiaif werc iEnglish, i ncluding the
garrison. Tie goverurent officiais were exclusively
IEnglishi, and, if report be truc, forincd a rather
arrogant and supercilious set. The~ French resi(lents
of the upper class, whose very naines sinacked of
the old réehic, were stili as gay and brilliant as
whien Frontenae and de Vaudreuil rcigned in the
Château St. Louis. A glance at a subseription list
of 1799 for a patriotie fund to scnd to England
in aid of the expenses of lier great war withi France,
shows, howevcr, that the two races, Frenchi and
IEnglislî, dwclt togethier iii amnity. Mingled witli the

i:c (f SCwell, i'orsyth, INiIolsoin, Osgoode, IPow-
niali and Coffinî are tiiose of Taschereau, de Boucli-
erville, de Lothinière, (le Lévis and( (le Salabcrry.
The suin of cigliL tlîousaid pouïîds was raiscd and
the contributions caii not <)iily froin Quebcc and
Montreal, 1)ut froin LI>e parîshies of Tr-ois Rivières
and Sorel. Anotiier proof of the good feeling towards
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Eflgland that existed at the time on the part of the
Fýreneli inhabitants was that Nclson's victory of the
Njîle was celebrated by a solemui mass, and by a
Te I)eun which was chanted iii the parish clîurcheý:
bY order of the bislîop. Jus inandenwent was:

"Messieurs les curés ne manqueront pas de prendre
Ocýeasiom de cette fête pour fatire sentir vivement
ailurs paroissiens les obligations qu'ils ont au ciel

de les avoir mis sous l'empire et la protection de sa
Iflaesté brittannique, et les exhorter tout de nouv-
en', à s'y maintenir avec fidélité et reconnaissance." 1

Throughout the mnost trying days of the adminis-
tration of Canleton andl laldimand, the priests and
the sc4gneui-s liad remnained fidtlhftl to British rule.
It i5 probable that the former recognized that, under
it their church was more likely to hold its an-
eient privileges than under the sway of the new
rePublie.

The administration of Sir Robert Milnes was not.
favourable to the continuance of this friendly feel-

lflg. lie alwrays distrusted the French Canadians
411d a(lvised that the inilitia should be disbanded
beeause, lie said, it was not proper to armn and train
the people of a conquered province, le possibly
'aw throughi the eycs of bis private secretary,
Ptyland, an able but prejudiced man who had a

rinslation. "'nie ew,ès wi not NaI ti) take the opportunity

aý'ffrded l)y this festival to make their 1 )arisliioncrs realize the obliga-
tion"s they owe t<) hjeaven for ha;viîîg placed thern 1111(er the empire and

ýetCinof I lis Brittanic MaLjesty. and to exhort theum anew to0

raeiItain themnselvcs in it with fidelity and gratitude."
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mnost pronounced aversion to Frenicl Canadians and
Roman Catholics.

Colonel Brock was not long allowed to enjoy the
society aiîd comparative comfort of Quebec. I-is
regiment was ordered to the Upper Province wliere
the greater part of it ivas statioined at Fort George
under Lieutenant- Colonel Shieatfle, while lie hiiinsclf
remained at licadquarters in York.

The long journcy ùr Quebec was acco mplishied
by water, for although a road had been ceut ini 1799
from the Bay of Quinté, near Kingrston, to York,
and although in 1803 there was a passable liighway
from Quebec to Sandwich, a distance of ciglit hun-
drcd miles, yct transport by water wvas inuch casier.
No steamboat hiad as yet been launched on the
St. Lawrence and eveni the large I)urhiain boat was
unknown, but the bateau, about cighiteen or twenty
feet long and six feet wide, was in gencrai use.
It was capable of carrying about three tons. lu
asccnding the St. Lawrence thiere were inany rapids
to pass and portages were long and diffhcult. To
avoid these, Governor llaldimand, iii 1784, lbad
designied and buit sinall canais, the first on the
American continent, and the forerutîniers of those
magnificent canais whielh have done so muchi for
the developinent of Canada. Whlen the river was
passed, schooners from Kinigston conveyed freighit
and passengers by 1 ýake Ontario to York and
Niagara.

In Upper Canada there were at this time, 1808,
48
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about forty thousand new settiers, for, in addition
to the United Empire Loyalists, reckoned iii 1791
at ten thousand, there haci been an emigration from
the north of Scotland and Irelani and also frontî
the United States, the latter being chiefly of J)utchi
farmers and Quakers fron-i Penrîsylvania. Thie nnrn-
ber of regular troops i Lower Canada wvas a littie
Over two thousand, in 1Tpper Canada about six
hundred, scattered at varions posts along the fron-
tier. Tre scttleinents in the Lower Province were
Onl the banks of the St. Lawrence ai-i its tributary
.trearns. In lJpper Canada there wcre small ham-
lets on the shores of Lake Ontario, of whichi King-
Ston, York and Niagara were the principal, and
Illilitarv training-posts at great distances apart on
I4akes Erie and Huron. Trappers, hunters and
Wvandering tribes of Indians roamcd through the
Vast forests that lay 1)eyond.

So scanty xvas the population of lTpper Canada,
anid so unknown its capabilities, that thiere liad
been many I)rotests against the divisionî of the
Country into Ilipper and Lower Provinces. l'lie
-tlnglish residents of Lower Canada wislhcd rather
for the total repeal of the Qucbec Act of 1774 and
the retention of the oli l)oundarics, and sent Adam
1LYMburner, a merchant of Quebec, to represent

theln in 1791, before a cominittc of the 1-buse of
Conmons. Iu his argument lie sai(1 therc was nîo

r'easo1n for the division of the province, as Niagara

'flust be the limit of i pper Canada. The country
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war, and Canada was the battleground, he entered
upon the defence of the country entrusted to his
charge with an indomitable spirit. With very ineffi-
cient means at his disposai, he used effectively what

came to his hand. Hie took the untrained militia of

Upper Canada and made of them a disciplined
soldier.y. H1e taught the youth of the country a
lesson iii courage and patriotism, and with infinite
patience, tact, and judgment, he led them through
their first days of trial. By his contemporaries Sir
Isaac Brock was looked upon as the saviour of
Canada and time has flot tarnished the lustre of
his fame.

M. EDGAR.

EDITORS' NOTE

Since this volume xvas originally published, in
1904, much new material bearing on the period
covered by it has been unearthed. In the light of
this material the book has been carefully revised
by Brig.-Gen. E. A. Cruikshank, LL.D., an out-
standing authority on the War of 1819,. A valuable
bibliography has been added.
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1)eyond, ho represented, could not be of importance
for setticint, as the falis of Niagara would l)c an
insurinountable barrier to the transportation of the
produce of the land. Burke, in parliainent, speak--
ing against the passage of the act, had declaimed
againist settiement in "the bleak and barren regions
of Canada. "

In the ten years that followed thiis protest,
despite Lymburner's propliecy, tracle bad mnucli
increased on the lakes, and liad even fouiki its wvav
west of Lake Eric. Merchandise was I)rougllt froi
Albany by the Mohawk River, One4da Lake and
the Onondaga River to Osxvcgo, and then shippe(l
on schooners for JPrescott, York an(I Niagara.
There were ports of entry at C1ornwall and( Johns-
town, Amherstburg and Sandwich. York, the infant
capital of the province, wvas, in 1803, inuch sinaller
than Newark, or Niagara, the formner seat of gov'-
ernrnent. In 1793 thiere was on ils site one solitary
Indian w'igwam, and although in ton years the
solitary wigwam liad multiplied into inany framc
and log dwellings of t1he rudest description, tiiere
were as yet no pub)lic b>uildings of any kind. Lieu-
tenant-Governor Iluniter represented to the gov-
erninent ii Elnglan1 that the executive lmad t() ilnect
in a room in the clerk of the council's house, and
the only place for te meetings of the assembly
was a rooni in a I)uil(tuIg origînally (lesig,,ned as a
residence for' the g<)vernor. The courts of law also
lmeld their sittings there. The governor asked for
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eighty thousand pounds for the pur-pose of erecting

siuitable quarters for the legisiature, for varions

Public offices nid f'or courts of law. Hie represented
ïo that contributions from England liad been given

to erect a Protestant catlle(lral at Quebcc, while

the iuîhabitants of York hiad subscribed aiînongst

tlicmse1xes for a churchi.
Lie utenau t- Goveruor 1-unter, who wvas in coin-

Illaud whcun Brock arrived at York, wvas a Scotsnian

Of whoin but littie is kîîown except that hie hiad bcîî

goverrior of Barl)adoes. Tiiere arc few records of

his administration, and lie is but a shiadowy figure

in the aunais of the time. Hie sceins to hiave lived,

as governinent house was occupied for offices, in

the barracks, whiclî were about two miles west of

the town. rfiese barracks consisted of a woodcu

blockhouse, and sonie cottages of the saine nmaterial,

littie better than. teinporary huits. Another block--

hOuise wvas at the casteru. end of the towii, and

hetween were j utting p)oinTts of land elothed withi

Sprca(ling oak trees. The liarbour was considered
the safest on Lake Ontario. 'lhle long peninsula

that cnclosed the 1)eautifuil bay was fringcd witli

trees, whose reflection. in the placid waters was said

tO hiave been the origin of the 1 uidian. nane Toronto.

T-he wild grape vine threw its tendrils around thei,

and in their shade were refreshing springs of water.

Wild fowl miade its sandy 1)eaches and reedy niarshcs

tileir home, so that it was a very paradise for sports-

'lIen, Tlhere were salînion iu the lake and iu the rivers
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that flowed into it, and game of ail kinds abounded
in the neigbbourhood. A road that liad been eut
through the wilderness north of the town by the
orders of Governor Simcoe, led to Cook's Bay,
Lake Simcoe, whicb was tbirty-seven miles distant,
and by that lake there was water communication
of seventy miles north to Matchedash Bay on Lake
Huron. Another military higliway west of the town
led to, Coote's IParadise (ilamilton) and thence to
London on the Thames, thus opening up an inland
way to Lake St. Clair. Settiers were slow]y hewing
out homes for themselves in these remote districts.



CHAPTER VI

MILITARY 1'OSTS

IT was in the year 1796 tliat Englaid liad givren

up possession to the Americans of Forts Michi-
ilimackinac, Miaii Detroit, N iagara, and Oswego,
and now at the beginning Qf the nineteenth cen-
tury Kingston, York, Fort George, Fort (?hippawa,
Fort iErie, and Amnherstburg were the chief iii-
tary posts. The very names of the forts take one
back to very stirring days in the couritry, and a
glance at their history shows thiat tis iiew province

of Upper Canada had been once the scene of mnany
a struggle for supremacy between the French, the
IEnglish, and the Indian.

Michilimackinac, or Mackinaw, the island which
lies in the strait between Lakes Huron aiid Michii-
gan, had been for more than a century the resort
of North-West traders, where firs were collected
and shipped for Montreal. In 1671 it liad been a

Jesuit mission, andi stories of treachery and mas-
sacere hover arouiid its shores.

Fort Miami was in the heart of the Indian
eoîîntry on the Mauinee River about fifteen miles
froin Lake Erie, into which the river flows. Lord
Dorchester had ordered the reconstruction of the
fort, a step to which the United States had ob-
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Jected, deeming it an invasion of their territory.
Boti the 8th and the 53rd Regiînents hiad been
stationed there duriîîg the war -with the colonies.

Fort Detroit, on the river of the saine naine,
situated about twenty-eiglit miles above Lake Erie
and ten miles below Lake St. Clair, liad liad a inost
exciting history. The strait was the key to the
upper lakes, and gave Canada the rca(liest access to
the Mississippi. Five times its tlag liad ehanged iii
the century since it wvas founded by La Mothe
Cadillac. Twice it was besieged l)y Indians, once
burned to the grourid. In the last days of the
eighiteenth century it ivas surrounded by a flouî'ish-
îng littie town, with a inixed Frenchi and Englishi
population.

Fort Niagara, like IDetroit, had also been the
seene of înany a conflict when France and England,9
with varying fortunes, hiad struggled for its posses-
sion. It was in 1678 that La Salle, La Mothie, and
Father H ennepin, sailing up L ake Ontario froin
Fort IFrontenac, fouind, at the entrance of wlîat
was afterwards known as the Niagara iver, a
small village of Senea Iîîdians. Ilere they bujît a
stoekade of palisaded storehon ses, and dedieated it
by chanting a 'Te I eumn, and placing itilîin it a
large wooden eiross. This stoekade was burnt in
1680, and afterwards rebuilt of stone by 1)enon-
ville. Lt w'as dcsigiie( to be large cnough to Iîold a
garrison of' five litndred mnen. This fort was aban-
doned in 1687, and of the hiundred meni left there
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by Denoniîvlle, ail l)ut teti perislied by disease or Mi

eoifflict witlî the ludiaiîs. Charlevoix, the priestly

Ilistorian, mnentionîs a bloekhiouse being ou the site

i 1721, and tlîat ini 1726 it was the quarters of

80Olue French othecers, w~ho strengthieîed it l)y a(dd-

llig four b)astionls. 111 1749 it Nvas rebuilt as oie of

the cliain of' forts desigiîcd to surround the Frenich

(loîiaiti as far as the Gulf of ilxo.lu 1759, after

M, obstinate siege, the fort capitulated to (4cîîeral

'lolinson. ()ne of the Engli'dî oficers, Geteral Lec,

'Vrîtiug at thlat tbine to a frieîîd ]il New York, gives a

glOwiiîg description offthe fort anîd its suirroiiudiings.

Ile ends1 bis lettet' tlîus: -' 1 auî afraid yoi vill

tliiùik I ain rrowîîîo' ronialitie, tiierelore slial only

ýsa-Y it is sucli a paradise and sueli au acquisition to

Otir natjioni Lbat 1 woul(l not sacrifice it to redecîn

the domiinion of any oneC Electoral Prince of Gcr-

'Ilaîîy froin the biauds of the cieiemy." lu 1763 a

dreadftîî massacre took place, uear the fort, oftau

englisli rcgiîncnt that feul iîîto an ainbuscade ottlîe

Illidiaiis wlîile îuarclîg aloligsi(le the river Nia-

gai'a to Fiort Sehiosser, ahove the fuis.Oly a fèev

esc(ý<lped to tell the tale, and the spot lias silice l)CCu

kîîo0WÎ as the 1)evil's Ilole. Ini 1764 p-,ace wvas

41lade withi tlie Indians, wlîo, to the îîuuber of two

thousatid, met Sir Willian .Jolinsoii at the fort, and

agreed to give up to the Britishî four miles ou ecd

8ide of the river froin Lake Erie to L ake Onîtario.

111 1783, after flic Anierican war, tliis fort wvas sur-

leffdered by treaty by the Britishi, but ou aceounit
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of unsettled dlaims of the United Empire Loyalists,
whose property had been confiscated, possession
was flot given up until 1796, when Fort George
on the western side of the river received its flag,
garrison, guns and stores.

Fort Oswego, on Lake Ontario, almost opposite
Kingston, bad also been the centre of many a
bloody struggle in the eighteenth century, xvlieîî
the French with their Indian allies battled for its
possession, knowing well that to the victor be-
longed the coinunand of the lake.

0f the military posts left to the British in 1808,
Kingston was the largest and most populous of the
Upper lProvince. It was founded iii 1784 on the
site of old Fort Frontenac, and was the main
entrepô't betwecn Montreal and the settiements
along the lakes. It ivas three hundred and seventy-
five mniles'froin. Quebec, one bundred and ninety-
five froin Montreal, and one hundred and fifty-tîre
frorn York. Goveriior Siincoe hiad designed to
make the latter a fortifled shipping town, but tii s
had been vetoed by Lord Dorchester who prcferred
Kingston for this purpose.

Fort George wvas oit the west bank of the river
Niagara, about a mile fromi its entrance into Lake
Ontario. It was, in 1803, a low square fort with
earthen ramfparis and palisades of cedar. It con-
tained very badly planned loop-holed barracks of
Iogs, and mountedl no heavier metal than nine
pounders. Newark, or Niagara, for it resumed its
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old naine in 1798, by act of parlianieiît, was the
village near by, and had eiijoyed for a brief period
tlhe distinction of being the capital of the tJpper
lI)r0v]ice. It lay (lirectly opposite Fort Niagara
Where the river is eight hundred and seventy-five
Yards wvide.

llere the first parliament of Ulpper Canada met
ill 1792, and to add to the glory of the occasion
~'V aire told that a guard of the 26th Cameronians,
then stationcd at Fort Niagara, xvas broughit across
the river to escort Governior Simcoe in state to the
OPening. Five sessions were hield hiere before the
seat of government was removed to York, and dur-
lflg the last years of the eighteenth century Newark
Wýas, îiext to Kingston, the mîost flourishing place

inUpper Canada. It was liere at Navy Hall that
Governor Simcoe and lus wife dispensed their gra-

Clious lospitality. Amioug their distinguished guiests
Were t-he iDuke of Kent, who rode frorn their bouse
to see the fains fails of Niagara, and the Duc (de
la IlochýefouicautldI-Liancouirt, who wrote a lengthy
aeCouiît of bis visit.

'l'le 5tb legiîneut and part of the 26th Camn-
el'oiIliîtri were thien stationed at Fiort Niagara, and
thle (-ueeii's iRangers occupied the barracks at
I\ewa.

Th'e first newspaper in the country, the Upper
C'fQn<i(L( Gazette, was publishied here, and thiere -%as
'% Public library and a court-bouse and churehes
(St. Mlark's and St. Andrew's) long before York,
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ils rival and supplanter aeross the lake, was p)ro-
vided with any publlie 1)uildiiigs. It wvas Govcrnor
Siîncoe who planned Fort George and gave to it
its first rougli outlines. In 1803 there was a light-
bouse on Mississaga iPoint, at the entrance of the
river ncar where a fort of tliat naine was after-
wards constructed. A doekyard where many work-
men were einployed, was one of tbc industries of
the place, and here was buit and launchied in 1792
the first Britisli-Canadian mnerchant vessel.

It was in 1783 that there Ian ded on the beach
the first band of Loyalist refugees wbo left tlieir
homes in the revolted colonies for the sake of kingi
and country, and wbo were to be the founders of a
new.nation in tliis wilderness. For more than two
years rations were issued to the poor wanderers
froin Fort Niagara and Butler's barraeks, but l)y
the beginning of the new century the thriving
farms in the neiglibourbood of Newark showed
that the "hungry years" had passed.

Seven miles higher up the river wvas Queenston,
a transport post which bad, in 1803, grown to be il
village of over a buridred boUses witlî cbiurch and
court-bouse and governrnent stores for the In(lialn
(lepartinent. Ail the goods for the NorLlî-West
were landed here froni the vessels whicli brouglbt
them from -Kingston, and were then sent bY
portage above the falîs to Cbippawa.

Fort Chippawa, on the Niagara river, three miles
above the falîs of Niagara, was the end of the carry-
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ing place, and mvas also a transport post. It was,

sixteeui miles freoin. Fort George and it hiad a block -

bouse and (1uarters for one officer and thirty-six

Iflen, encloscd with palisades which were much

decayed and uscless for defence. iEiglhtcen miles

bcyouid was F'ort Erie. General iliter, in 180:3,

had plane(l a ncw fort at this place as the 01(1 one

Was in ruins, anîd hiad mnade a report on the subjeet

to Lord Hlobart, the seeretary of the colonies, but

this undertaking was îîot carried out for soine years.

Furthcr -west at Anlhrstburg was anotiier poorly

coïistructed fort. Tfhis village was the only British

niaval station on Lake Erie, and contained over a

huiîdred hiouses, witlî a court-house, and stores for

the I uîdian. departnicnt.

he other imilitary post ini this district was Sand-

Wiclh, nearly opposite Detroit, and sixteen miles

dlistant from Anîîherstburg. Thiere wvas a mlnxe(1

French andI Engli.sl population here, and iany

-Ainerican settlers in the uîeighibourliood wlm lhad

found tlicir way to this lovely aîid fertile peniuîsula
-the gardeui of Canada.

At Luis tinte a regiîment (1tartercd ini Upper
Canaùda was (livi(ed iuîto several. parts, sonietiniCs

limit(lrc(15 of rniles asuuidcu. 'l'lie posts beiuig on the

1liontier line, auîd newv r)ads iuîto the interior of the

t1iiite(1 States l>cîug couîstauitly opened out, evcry

faeility was afrbrded for descrtiou. TIie pay of the

11litisil soldier wvas suiall, the discipline enforcd at

tui tinie very severe, aïîd I)y the insidious work of
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agents frorn the neighibouring republie, desertions
becaine very frequent.

Soon after Brock's arrivai in Upper Canada, six
men of a company of the 49thi stationed at York,
listened to tue teînpting proposais hieid out to thein,
and withi a corporal of the 4lst who had beern left
there in charge of some work, set off across the
lake for Niagara. The news of their desertion was
broughit to Colonel Brock at midnight by the ser-
geant of the guard. With the promptness that ai-
ways marked his actions hie immediately ordered a
boat to be manned I)y a sergeant and twelve privates
of the iight company, and with themn he started on
a night journey across Lake Ontario, a distance of
thirty miles.

After a bard pull of eight hours they reached
their destination and a search along the shore was
made. A few miles fromn Fort Niagara o11 the
American shore, the renegades were found. They
were brought back to York and afterwards coni-
fined ln the prison ceils at Fort George. General
Hunter found fauit with the midniigbit expedition
across the lake, as he thought the risk Brock had
taken in crossinig in a small open b)oat wvas too
great. It was ziot, however, likely that a Guernsey
man, inured to the perils of the coast of the
Channel Islands, would hesitate to cross Lake On-
tario on a summer night. Even if the dangers had
been greater, Colonel Brock was not one to shirk
bis duty.
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Once again lie was called upon to undertake

another expedition to enforce discipline, and again

the stronig arin and cool brain were needed. This

tirrue it wvas not deserLioiî alone lie lhad to cope with,
I)ut a very serious rnntiîy aînong the troops quar-

tered at Fort George, iînder the comrmand of

Lieutenant- Colonel Sheaffe, who, by bis severe

discipline had rendercd himself very unpopular.

'l'le plan of the mutineers, as was afterwards dis-

eovered, was to place the officers in the celis, then

to mnarch to Queenston and cross the river into

the state of New York. It was said too that the

lTurder of Colonel Sheaffe was contemplated. Trhe

discovery of the plot was accidentai. A servant of
an officer of the Royal Artillery was met on the

corni-on by a soldier of the 49th, named Fitz-

Patrick, who asked him the hour. On being told

litizpatriek exclainmed, IlThank God, 1 will not be

too late for roll caîl; if 1 were that tyrant would

give me knapsack drill for a week, but-" withi an

Oath hie muttered some threatening words and ran

Off to the fort. The servant reported the con-

Versation to bis master who iminediately told

Colonel Sheaffe. Fitzpatrick was sent for and

q1ueshiojîed. On examination hie showed such symp-

tomns of guilt that lie was put in a cell in the guard-

* ooin. Another soldier named DaIy confessed to the

Conspiracy, and said that hie had entered into it by

the persuasion of Sergeant Clarke of the 49th who

had told him that hie and his wife and ebjîdiren
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Mvould be nîuieli niie coînfortable ini tire United
States tliaîî in tire regiient.

Slieatiie sent liniffl(iate wor(l of tiLe conspiracy
to Colonel Brook, wlîo was tliei at York. 'Flic
latter lost iio tinic ini Iiastciiîig to thre scene.
'Hie îîîutiiiy of thoe Nore in 1797 biad taughit hiiru
that proînptness ai decision w'er-e necssary to
pi-evcit aui appal]iiig disaster. Th'Iis was rio tiîne
foi' liait' meastires, w~lien the inother country ,vas a
war iii Europe, and wl'hen a wily iieiglibour was
underiiiiing the allegiance of Ilus Majesty's forces
ini A inerica. Stern anîd quiek imist Le tire r-ernedy.
Thie vessel. tliat br-ougflit hlin the news took hlmii
qu :ckIy over the lake, and, U nioedlie landed
011 the beacli helow tire towiî and wlkdto the
fort. '[hoi senitry on dluty soon reoogîixied the coin-
mnaidiiig figure of the colonel anîd called out the
guar-d, whieli was coininanded, as iL hiappened, by
the veiry sergeant wlio bad beeîî suspected as the
inlstigaitor of the conspiracy. It was ail the work of
a fcw, moments. As the guard shîouldered arns the
sergeamit was ordered bo cone forward anîd lay dowfl
lus pike, and to take off lits sword anîd sasli. As soo?,
ils tlis was donce a corporal nammed O'Br'ien was told
Lo brng a pair of liandeuifs and put thîem on tic
sergoant ivhio was then înarolied off o tire celis.
Mihen carne tire eorporal's turui, foi- lie too was orie
of tiiose irnplicated, and in obedienc to tire steri]
commîand his arms arnd aecooutreîîîents we*e al5SO
laid down, and a soldier was oirdered ho hiandcufr
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hnnii and convcy Iini :ilso I o t lic ceils. Brock theiî

sent a voun g officer to arresL the othier inaleo)IteIlts.

Twrelve mien ini ail wcre put ini irons and sent off'to

York togethier withi the seveîî deserters mho hiad

beeji arrested soine weeks before.

Gcîîeral. 1lmiter directed thiat their trial shonild

take place at Qieb)ee. riiey were found guilLy

aund four of thc nîntineers anîd thre-e ot thc deser-ters

Nvcre ceie( to lie siiot. 'lle extreine rigour ot

their conin-anding officer, Colonel Slieatfe, was the

only plea thcy m'iade in extenuatiofl of' their crime.

Theli sentence -,vas carrecd out on March 2nd 1804,

at Quebec. The unfortunate nien declared pi bliely

that liad tlîey coiîtintued uîider the cominaud of

Colonel Broek thecy would have eseape(l tlîeir incl-

anclioly enmd.

At York, -wlien the letter canme annotuncing, the

cxceution, the colonel ordered every mnan under

arins, that lie nighit read to thecin its contnts. Hie

then addressed thenm andi said:-" Since 1 hiave hiad

the lionour to wcar the I3ritisli uniforni 1 have

nevei' feit grief like this. It pains mie to thc hieart

to think tîmat any meniber of iny regimient should

hiave engage(l ii a conspiracy wlncli lias led to their

being shiot like so niany dogs. . ." Wc are bold that

the soldiers wvho saw the glistening tear aînd heard

the faltering voice of thecir colonel were so inoved

bY the touching seene tlhat thiere was not a dry eye

among themn.
After this inelanchioly affair Brock assuined com-
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mand at Fort George, and ail complaints and
desertions inistantly ceased. lie put into practice
the more huniane methods of treating the coin-
mon soldier that hie had learned iii the school
of Abercromby and Stewart. The meni were al-
Iowed, unider proper restrictions, to visit the town
freely. It was no longer a crime to fishi iii fatigue
(lress, and even the sport of shootizîg the wild
pigeons that were in suchi abunidance wvas allowed,
with the proviso that the men should provide thieir
own powder and shot. Under Colonel Sheaffe's dis-
cipline the fouir black hioles were always full, but
now under a milder ruile coniplaints were unknown.

The mutiny, however, liad niade such an imrpres-
sion on Colonel Brock that lie soughit a reinedy for
the evils that had occasioned it, and his ideas on
the subject were embodied in a report which lie
subsequcntly sent to the I)uke of York.

During the long winter inonths of 1803-4 at Fort
George lie hiad the opportunity of visiting inany of
the new settiers iri the cou ntry. Hie found that with-
out any special mienit, they hiad obtained large grants
of land, althougli soine of thein hiad even takeil
part against IEîgland in the revolutionary war. Landi
at that tiine was of so littIe value that on condition
of settling, any person, by paying a fée of sixpence
an acre, could obtain a grant of two hiundred acres.

In order to ixnprove the prospects of soldiers in
Canada, Brock, in bis report, recommended the
establishmnent of a corps of veterans, who would by
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long and faithful service be deserving of themrost
liberal protection and favour. l'le mien, lie thouglit,
1-iglit bc sclected ini the first instance from veteran
corps already establishcd, an d atrwarIs they iniglit

be selectcd iînpartially froîîî cvcry reginent in the
service. iEvery year mcei wcre (l!schargCd whio could

witlî propriety bc recoînîniendcd for this corps. l'en

comipaiiies, oach of sixty rank and file withi the

usual proportion of officers, mnigliL 1)0 distributed at

St. .Johns, Chainbly, Kingston, York, Fort George

and its dependencies, Ainherstburg aiid St. .Joseph.

Colonel Brock gave a scale of tic nuinher of years
eacli soldier should serve ini the veterani battalion

proportionate to his lemgtli of former service. On
tlieir discharge lie suggested that the moen shonld

be located on a large tract of land o11 the river

Credit (west of York) wvhici liad been purchased
by Lieutenant-Governor Il1unter froin the Missis-

saga Indians. 1le also rccoînnîerided that tlmey
should be furnishied with iniplemients of hiusbandry
and rations for a short perio(t. Ile concluded with

these words :-"1 i ave considered the subject onily

il, a inilitary point of view; tie advantages arisitig
froîin thc introduction of a nuinbcr of men into the
country attachied to governîncnt by ties of interest
and gratitude and already acqLîainted wvit1î the use

Of arms, are too obvious in a political liglit to need

any commîent. Lt is Iiighly gratifyinig to observe the

Confortable state of the Loyalists, wvho, ini the year

1784, obtained sîîîall tracts of lanîd ini Upper Canada.
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'I'liîir eondtict and principles forin a striking con-
Lt-.tsL to tiiose praetised and 1)VofC5sCd generally by
thc settiers of 1793."

Tiiere 15 1n0 doubt that Colonel Brock was riglit
iii bis estimate of the chlaracter of sorne of' the
remint settlci's iii LtJpper Canada. They hiad corne,
not as Loyalists l)eeausc Llhey wislied to live uiîdcr
the ]EIgIislî flag, but because ot the easy ternis o11
whielh tley could obtain grants of land. They wecre
stili at heart citizens of the UJnited States, and
openly symîpathized wvîth that country. r1liîey forined
a ratiier troublesomne elernent iii the beginniing of
the war of 1812, but were gradually weeded ont in
the strtîggle that " tried rnen's learts."

IL XVa5 îot oniy in tlheory tlîat Brock endeavotired
to anieliorate the condition oflie soJliCr. lIe -was
ever ready withi advice and assistance to those
uiîder irn. One instance may be given iu lis treat-
nment of Fitz Gibbon, flhc young sergeant-m-ajor of
the 49thi, in -wvhom he took rnuchi interest, and who
sai(I lic owed everything to irn. Hie tells the story
thaL wlien stationed at York iii 1803, Colonel
Bî'ock told liiin lie intell(ed to reconuncud irn for
the ad'jutancy of the rcgiînent, and said 1 not
onl1y desire to procure a commission for you, buit 1
also wishi that you should qualify yourself to take
your position ainong gentlemen. Here are iny
books; inake good use of them." 1-e often wrote,
he said, to the colonel's dictation, and thiereby,
learmt inucl that was useful. to himiiii after life.



A SOLDIER'S DICTIONARY

Another reiuiisccnce of the sergeaiît-mnajor. givcs

a trait of Brock's chiaracter tliat wspI'C(oiniIaIit
tllrouglîolît blis career. Onîe day lie asked I"itz Gibbon

WNhy lie lad not carried out soine order, anid re-

eei\,ed for answcr that it was impossible to execuLe

it 'By the Lord Harry, siw," said. the coloniel Mi

Wvrathi, -' do not tell ine it is impossible. NoLlinmg

81hould be impossible to a soldici'; the word 'imupos-

Sible' ,inl.,uld not be found ini a soldicr's dictionary."

Somne tîmie after, at Quebee, -%vlen. the sergeamit-

'1f.1jor was an ensign, lie was ordere(l to take a

Igu)arty to the bateau guard, and bring rountd to

the Lower Town twenty bateauxJ to enl)ark troops

for ilontreal. 'lle tide hiad fallen and tiiere were

two huidred yardls of nid over whicli it looked

"fi1possible to drag the bateaux, whichi were large,
heavy, fiat boats. 1-e thoughit lie woul(l returui, but

f t Stiddenly oceurred to iiii tliat the colonel wotild

18k, " Did youi try? " Hie tlherefore gave the word,

I eront! " and said to the soldiers: " 1 tbink it iii-

Possible for us to put thiese bateaux afloat, but you
know it will not do for ine to tell Colonel Brock so,

Uflless we try it. Let us therefore try. Tiiere are the

bo)atsý 1 ain sure if it be possible for meni to plut

thceiyi afloat you will do it. Go at thiemu." lu liaif an

hour the work was done. TJhIîs the judornitable
5Pirit of the commander was infused int the mnim
weho served under liin'.





CHAPTrER VII

PREPARATIONS F01R WAR

N 1805 Brock wvas again quartered iu Quebec.
Inl Atuguist of that year, CGeneral Flunter, the

acting li eutenant-governor of Upper Canada and

eOiUifl:în(er-ini-cliief was taken ill and died at

Quewe, just after the departure on leave of Sir

Robert Mibies. His deathi placed both provinces in

a peculiar position. rihere xvas nieithier a governor,

eOlniiiai ider-in- chief, nor lieutenant-governor in the

Caiiadas. Nor wvas there a chief justice, for Chiief

*JUstice Elinisley, wlio liad succeeded Osgoode at

(4Uebec, hiad died rather suddenly, while Chief

'dllstice Cochrane, Wh() lad taken the former's place

'l Upper Canada, hiad been drowvned with the

SOlie-itor..general and other inembers of the court by

thle foundering of the Spcc'dy in Lake Ontario.

Ihe country xvas ther-efore deprived of almost all

it8 leading officiais. To meet the ernergency Colonel

11owes of the 6th Regiment, as senior oficer, hiad

48suiiîcd the military authority and Mr. Thiomas

býunn, presideiît of the council, had been appointed

civil administrator on the departure of Sir Robert

MIiles. In Upper Canada, Mr. Peter Russell, senior

e0lUncillor, called a meeting of thec legisiative coun-

eil, and Mr. Alexander Grant, better known as
69,
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Commodore Granit, wvas ehosciî actitig lieutenant-
governor. Alexatiiîer- Grant was a native of Inuver-
ness, Scotland, and hiad served in Aihrtsariny,
ujîder whorn lie hiad been appointed to coinrnand a
sinali fleet on Lake Erie. Ilis home xvas at Grosse
Point, above D)etroit.

ln October, 180.5, Lieutenant-Colonel llrock was
made a fuill colonel andl shortly aftcrwards returned
to England on leave. WTlile there lie seized the
opportiiînity to lay before the Duke of York, then
cotiinander-ini-chlief, the sehieine hie had (lrawfl up
for the improv'enient of the arrny iii Canada. Thle
report wvas favourably received and some or" its
recoin inendations were afterwards carried ont.

I)nîing the absence of Brock iu Canada, soule
changes hadl corne to his family. lus eldest brother
John, the brevet lieutenant- colon iel of the 8lst, and
a soldier of great promise, had 1)een killed in 1802
i a duel at the Cape of Good Ilope. T[Ie second
brotlicr liad long before been killed in service at
Bâtoni Rouge, o11 the Mississippi. Thle tlîird br-other,
Daniel de Lisle, was now a very important inan il'
CGuternsey. lu 179.5 le hiad been elected a jurat of
the royal court and lîad been sent as its representa-
tive to London in (oiectioIl wîtl the trade and
certain anicient p)rivileges of the island. H1e was
afterwards for many years lientenant-bailiff or chief
niagistrate of'( 4 u'terntsey. 'l'lie next brother, W'illianb,
was a nerchant resiffig iii L ondon and engaged if,
trade with the IBdtic. lile was înarried but Iîad no
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eiudrcn, and hiad taken the kccnest initercst in bis

brother Isaac's career, adviancing the mnoncy wlien

it 'vas required l'or bis various steps. Savery Brock,

Younger thaii Isaac, w-as thle one wvhose exploits

have heeti already related. IrVing, the nlext brother,

had literary tastes, was a elever transiator, ani a

Writer of pamphlets, some of which w~ere of' great

Mlerit. The two sisters 'vere l)oth marricd. Elizabeth

to John E. Tupper, of Guernsey; Mary to Thlomal~s

1)otenger, of Compton, B3erkshire. Isaac Broek

'Vas tenderly de%,oted to bis far-nily as bis inany

letters show, and bis sojourn once more arng

thein filled his heart with.joy.

The years 1804-5 had been eventfui ones in

turope. In May, 1804, the first consul hiad been

Mabde l)y Il tlie grace of God ani the constitution of

the republie," eniperor of the French, and hience-

forth dropped the ninme of Bonaparte for that of

Nýapoleon. J-le was crowiied ou I)ccemiber 2nd

1't lParis Iy the l'ope, and afterwards at M\ilani as

king of ltaly. In England Pitt was once more

at the hielni as prime minister.

liurimg the summner of 1805 Napoleon lad as-
seMbled a large force on the shores of thc English

Channel witli a flotilla at Boulogne, and hiad give1l

tO) this force the significant namne of the "lAriny of

E1ig1and." The invasion of that country and the

Plunder of London wverc conideiîtly talkcd of

'lflong bis soldiers.
Austria was in vain reionstrating against his
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occupation of Italy, while the Czar of Russia aiid
Gustavus of Sweden were also protesting against
bis encroachments on the territory of the weaker
powers. A iiew coalition was now forrned agaiiist
him. of Eiigland, Russia, Austria and Swcden.
Prussia rernained neutral. General Mack, who lîad
shown his incapacity in 179.8, was unfortîinatcly
placed at the head of the Austrian army, while
the more capable Archduke C harles coîumanded ini
Italy where General Massena led the French arrny.
WTith one of those sudden coups for which he wvas
famous, Napoleon withdrem, bis "Army of Eniglauid"
to march to the Rbine and ordered other troops froîn
tIolland, France and H-anovcî' to meet themn there.
Trhis formed what wvas callcd the ''1 Grand A i-iuy,*
commanded iii pcrson by the emperor. No coalition
was able to withstand his victorlous progress. But
Eigland held the sca.

On October 9.Oth, 1805, General Mack was sur-
rounded at Ulm, and surrendercd with twenty-five
thousand men. The French cntered Vienna onl
November l3th. The Russian army under the Emi-
peror Alexander in person had assemblcd in Moravia.
Being.joined I)y some Austrian divisions it amotinted
to about eighty thousand mcei. Then camne the great
battie of Austerlitz on IDecember 2nd. Both armies
were about equal in numbers but the Russians cx-
tended their line too muci. 'l'le slatighter anong
the allies was terriflc and thousands werc drowned
trying to, cross the haif frozen lakes in the rear.
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"Rol up the niap of Europe," said the dying

Pitt, wheii le hieard of tiiese disasters, l it will

Ilot be wanted thiese ten years." After his crusbing

defeat the czar liad an interview with N apoleon

when an aristice was agreed upon and the Rus-

sians were allowed to return to their own country.

011 Deceinber l3th peace wvas signed between

Austria and France, the former giving up Dalmatia

and the Venetian provinces to Italy.

WThile these events were occurring in Europe

the feelinig in the United States against England

asbecomning more and more bitter. The news

from America was so threatening that Colonel

liroek, wlio wvas in Guernsey, determined to go

back to Canada before the expiration of his leave.

Hle left London, neyer to return, on June 26th,

1806, and sailed from Cork in the Lady Saumiarez,

a Guernsey vesse1 well mannied and armed as a

letter of marqIue bound to Quebec. His sister wrote

011 the 27th, "' Isaac left town last evening for

Milford ilaveu. Dear fellow; ileaven knows when

ýve shall see Lim again "

At the tirne of Brock's second arrivai i Canada

the civil government of tLe Lower Province was stili

adxniîîistered by President Duiin,l but as Colonel

Bo0wes of the 6tL Regiment Lad given up his com-

Mland in order to go on active service in Europe,

Colonel1 Brock succeeded to the command of the

1 Dunn used the titie of president in virtue of his position in the

e0IIfleil. H1e was at this timne acting governor.
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troops in both provinces. Eiglît comnpanies of the
49th were at this bine (1uartered iii Quebec under
the connnand of Lieutenant-Colonel Sheaffè.1 The
latter had leariied a tesson i)nl the ielancholy
affair of the nîutiny at Fort George, and Colonel
Brock reported on the good order and discipline
tlîat prcvailed iii the garrison1.

liesides the 49tlh therc w'as quartered iii Quebc
part of the iOOthi Iegiînent, coiisistiîig then nearly
altogether of raw recruits. The mîenî vere niostly
P>rotestants froni the Nor'th of Ireland, robust,
active and good looking, an d Brock reported that
the order and discipline of so youn g a corps waS
reinarkable. They wcî'e îndeî' the commiand of
Lieutenant-Colonel M nirray. A terrible disaster hiad
overtaken the regimnit the year before. On its waY
to Quebec on October 2lst, 1805 (the day that the
battie of Trafalgar wvas fought) it was wreckcd off
the coast of Newfoundland. Major Bcrtrarn, three
captains, six lieutenants, the assistant surgeon anîd
about two hundred meni perislied. Part of the iooth
wvas now quartered in Montreal under Major Hami-
itton. The 4lst Regiineiit wvas scattered thronghout
Upper Canada at Kingston, Fort George, Ar
herstburg and St. Joseph. Lie utenant- Colonel Proc-
ter coînmanded at Fort George.

' A contemporary said of Lieutenant-Colonel She.iffe :-" He WftS
kind, benevolent and religions, but these sentiments were, in his eEr
days, nearly, if flot entirely overruled by his extreme ideas of milita1
authority."
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The first tng that occupied Colonel Brock's at-

tentioin bis new position ais connnanztder-ini-clilefwas
the repair of the fortifications of Quebec. Somnething
llad beeîî done to restore themi in Sir Guy Carlcton's

tiine, and again during the administration of Cen.

Rtobert Prescott, but the walls on the western side
Were old and deeayed, and not ini a conîdition to

Stand a lieavy fire. Hospital accommodation wvas also

fleeded, and Brock wrote at once to the secretary

Of the colonies, the Rlt. Hon. WV. Wiiîdhani, rep-
resentiing that the sick lad to be placed i hired

bouses of the inost miiserable description, unfitted

to keep out the cold of winter or the heat of

Surunier. Bîock advised the eonstruction of a hos-

Pital to cost about three thousand pounds. 'The

quarters thien occupied by the various offices of

govemnit, both civil and mnilitary, were ail exten-

Sive building on the oppositc side of the square

to that on whicli stood the 01(1 and dilapidated

Château St. Louis. The part used by the governors

as a residence containcd a suite of apartiuients

WVhereini balls and entertainrnents were given. The
bulilding was of very plain exterior, aiîd forrned

Part of the curtain that ran betweeni the two

exteî.ior bastions of the old fortress whichi covered

about four acres of ground. South-west of the

Château was an excellent and well-stocked garden;
for, col(1 as the winters werc, the hot suminers

'IPened quickly all sorts of fruits and vegetables.
'lie monastery of the Jesuits near by liad been
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turned into barracks and was a spacieus stone
building three stories high. It had been in former
years surrounided by large and beautiful gardens.
The bishop's palace, too, had been taken over by
the govertinent, and was used as offices for the
legisiative couricil, the executive couincil, and the
House of Assembly. The latter met ini wliat was
once the cliapel, a roomn sixty-five feet long by
thirty-six feet wide. Forty acres around Cape
Diamond were reserved for military use. A bouse,
once the residence of Chief Justice Elmnsley, had
been converted into barracks for oflicers. During
the winter of 1806, Brock occupied himsclf wjth
plans for the fortification of Quebec, and a great
deal of correspondence took place on the subjeet
hetween hiin and the acting governor, Mr. Dunn.
H1e represented to the latter that the reserves of the
Crown were being encroached iipon by the inhabi-
taiits, and that; a great portion of the ground in
question would be required for the erection of neW
and extensive works. H1e referred particularly to
the enclosures and buildings on the glacis in front
of St. John's Gate, and said that if these encroacb-
ments were permitted, it mighit at soine future day
endanger the safèty of the place.

A long correspond ence also took place about a
piece of vacant land that was needed as a parade
ground for the troops, of wliich there were thenl
about a thousand in garrison. The ground in ques-
tion was the garden of the Jesuits adjoining the
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barracks, and had been seized by the Crowîî on the

deatli of Father Cazot, the last of the order in

Canada. It was a standing grievance withi the

French Canadians that, this property liad been

appIropriate(l by the goverumiieut. The correspond-

ellc bctweeii Pi'esident. 1)un and Colonel Brock

Was rathci' a hicatcd one, and the latter laid the case

before the anthorities in Eiigland. H1e tells the

story of liow lie had askcd permilssioni of the presi-

dent to use this vacant ground for drilling the

troops, and how hie hiad cleared it of weeds on the

uiiderstandiiîg that, the president, alLhougbi he conild

flot offlcially allow it to be converted into a parade

ground, would shut his eyes and not interfère. l'le

tl(ops bad paraded there andi at first no0 notice was

taken, but a few days afterwards a letter wvas re-

Qeived froin the acting goveriior, expressing his dis-

al)1rol)atioIi of the proceedings, aiid dcnying that

Ile had given hiis tacit consent to the ineasure.

Lt xVas one of the not unusual différences of opinion

IJetwveeni the civil and nîilitary anti orities. Mr.

butin hiad lived for a long tiune ainoig the in-

hab)itants of the country, and liad to consider

tileir prejudices.
Brock liad Ilis own way, howcver, for a few years

later a wrîter mentions these once beantiful gardens

nS5 a place for the exercise of the troops, and lamients

the faldi of the stately trees that. froin. the fouindation

Of tlue city hiad beenl the original tenants of the

ground.
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At this thiie, 1807, Mr. Francis Gore was lieu-
tenaut-govern or of U ppe Canad a. lie liad eutered,
the 44th Reginîiint as au ensign. ini 1787 wheil
eigbtecn yeal's of age, and hiad been, quartered as a
subalterri with Isaac Brock, hoth in. Jersey anid
Guernsey. Fate liad once mnore tlirown theur to-
gethier. After the peCiIC of iUiens ini 1802, (Gore
had retired. froiu the arury, but whieu hostilities hiad
broken out again. lie xvas appoitited inspectiiig field
officer of volunteers with tire rank of lieutenant-
colonel, lIe succecded. so wcIl iii bis iiew position
tlîat Pitt ruade Iiiin goveruor of Beruruda, aid froin
tirat post lie succeeded. General H-uniter as lieu-
tenant-governor of tipPer Caniada. Hec did ilot,
lR)oNTCver, supersede Colonel 13rockç as commîander-
in-chief, aud urilitary returus were senrt frorin the
Upper Province to Quebec during tire wviîter by
Indians lrired, for tis purpose. Soinetirnes it took
montlis for coinmuuicationis betweeu. the two prov-
inces. TrJe.e was also sorne correspondence about
Indian affirirs, and Colonel Brock announced that
altlrongl bis predecessor, Colonel Bowes, had giveli
directions about ti e muanagemrent of I udians il,
Ulpper Canada, lic iIltcIe(t biiiscif to follow lus
MaJestY's ilistl'u('ti>Is of 1796, and leave the sole
coutrol. of Indiair affiirs lu that province to the
lieutenant-govcrn or.

As souir as Colonel Brock assruned. command. of
the troops lie found. it necessary to look irito the
accounits of the deputy coin inissary-general. They
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Were in great confusion, a sum of thirty-six thou-

Sand tliree litndred and fifty pounds sterling not

being accourited for. The commissary when called

Uipon to explain the large deficit objected to the

ratnk of Colonel Brook, and wrote thiat hie did not

think any authority then iii Canada ivas comrpetent

to give orders by which bhis duties and responsi-

bilities under the instructions of thc lords commis-

sioners of His Majesty's treasury could be in any

'flanner altered. Colonel Brook looked upon bis

Position as coinmanider-ii- chief in a different light,
and replied :-" Iii respect to the last paragraph

Of your letter, relating to the two characters (the

president of Lower, and the lieutenant-governor

Of Upper Canada), whomn you consider as more

COnlipetent than myseif to exorcise authority, it

Will be time to investigate the question when either

0f them shall express a wish to assume the coin-

lMand, but iii the meantiine I shail exorcise it with

promptitude and decision."
There certainly wvas need for an enquiry, for it

Was fouid. that no examination liad been made in

the stores account silice 1788, nor iii the fuel ac-

20ount since 1796. The en(Iuiry resulted in the

eetirement of the ollicer in charge, wbo ivas found

tO be insolvent. Colonel Brook was most careful

and precise himiself in rnoney affairs, and required

411 those under himi to be rigidly correct in the

expeinditure of tho public money.

le writes in January, 1807, to Colonel Glasgow,
79
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president of the board of accounts :-" I have to
request the board to continue diligently to ascertain
the suficiency of every authority for expenditure
before it sanctions the smallest charge ..... Wleil
expense is iincurred without the inost urgent cause,
and more particularly when large sumns are stated
to have been expended ini anticipation of services
not yet authorized, my duty strîctly compels mie
to withhiold my approval to ail such irregular pro-
ceedings. "

There was another and very important branch of
the service in Canada which required supervision,
namely, the marine department, and it was to
Brock's foresight that Great Britain owed lier su-
preimacy of the lakes whenl the war of 1812 broke
out. Hie ordered the building and outfitting of vTes-
sels aimd bateaux for the lakes and rivers of both the
Upper and Lower Province. 11e also directed that
an assistant quartermnaster-general, should be sta-
tioned at Anilherstburg and another at Kingston,
the former to superintend the repairs and stores of
the boats on Lake Erie, the latter those on Lake On-
tario. Colonel Brock ordered the following number
of boats to be kept in constant repair at the several
military posts: At Quebec, six; Three Rivers, two;
Fort WTilliam Hlenry, four; Montreal, seven; St.
Johns, two; Kingston, four; Fort George, twelve;
York, thrce; Aimherstburg, four.

In September, 1806, Chiarles Fox, who had al-
ways been friendly and conciliatory in his dealings
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With the United States, died, and what was known
as - The ininistry of ail the talents " was dissolved.

Early in 1807, the I)uke of 1>ortland's ilistry
XVas forined, of whichi Spencer Perceval and George

Canning were the Ieading spirits. ln France, Tai-

ieYrand xvas stili foreign iniîîister, aithotigh bis

inflencewaswaning, and he no) long'er apoe
Of Napoleon's imetbiods. H-e had been foreigui minis-

ter under the I)irectory whcii bie attached bimseif

to the growing power of the First Consul; andi

While the great diplimat rernainied at bis side,

Napoleon's career wvas one of contintied success.

*Soon after duis date, as Prince of Benievento,
laillyranci disappears from-r the field of politics.

Iii Arnerica, Jefferson wvas assi'sted in bis second

adm-inistration l)y MNadison and Gailatin, wl'iie Mon-

roe and 1inkney ani Arinstrong were bis mninisters

aibroa-d.

Ncws cme carly iii 1807 of Napoleon's furtber
triiumphs. 'l'le victories of Jena and Auierstadt fol-

iOwed Auisteriitz, and on OcLober 27th Napoleon

e'nte.e< Berlin, and froin that city on Novernber 2lst

islied1 the famnous Berlin tiecrees against British
eOmmerce. Tlmey began by chargring that England
disregarded the iaw of nations, ibat slie mnale non-

Combatants prisoners of war, confiscated private
Propcrty, 1lockaded unfortified harbours and coni-

8idercd places as blockaded aithough sshe liad miot a

Silîgie ship before them.

By the Berlin decrees it was proclaimied tbat the
si
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British ILes were in a state of blockade. Inter-
course with thein was prohibited. Ail Býritish su1)-

jects within French authiority were to be lield as
prisoners of war. Ail British property, private and
public, was declared prize of war. No B3ritish ships
were to l)c adinittcd to any port of France or licr
allies. Every vessel eluding this rule wvas to be
confiscated. These decrees not only affected Eng-
land but struck at the roots of neutral righits and
of American commerce with Europe. The motive
was obvions. Stung by bis repeated defeats at sea,
and uîuable to cope witlî lus great enemy on the
ocean, Napoleon had turnied his attention to thie
iîtter destruction of the trade of Great Britain. At
this moment the latter had not one ally on the
continent of Europe.

'l'le treaty withi America that hiad been under
consideration for soîne time, had be-en signed ini
L4ondon by Monroe and Pinkiiey on behiaîf of the
UJnited States. It had, however, becu repudiaLed by
the president, and the unfriendly feeling towards
England had been stili further increased by thie
affiair of the Leopar-d and ('liesap)eahe o1 .Jnne 2 )iid,
1807. This arose from the desertion in MNarch of
certain seamien fromn the sloop Hah fax commandcd
by Lord Townslîend, w~hile lying in Ilamptoi,
Roads, Virginia. Oîîe of its boats and five men witll
a petty offieerlhad l)eeu senit onsomne duty. Thenicli
rose against their officci', and threatened to t1iroW
him overboard. '[bey then rowed to shore, landed aut
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N\orfblk,, Virginia, and immendiately eniisted on

board the (waek.On a forinal. dernand being

M'ade tfir the men to be gix'eîî 111, the mluliciPl

Z Ilthoi -itics refused to interfère, althougli in siniilar

eases of (lesertion at G ibraltar and e1sewvhere, British

Mfunicipal assistance bad bCen rendered. to tbe

UJnitedI States. Tliree (leserters fromy II1M.S. 31el-

Qinpus w'cre aiso alleged ho have cnlisted on the

On June 22nd, the Leopoerd, under coniman(l of

Captaiin Iumplu'eys met the Chesapeake, under

the comnnand of Commiodore Barron, and (lCiiiafd-

ed the Brihish deserters who wcre on board. On the

latter's î'efusal to bave bis ew mtistered, 111e

LeoJ)ai,'(l fired a broadside doig consîderable dan-

lige. The Glwsqîaj'ak, not being in a condition to

resist, then struck, and the captain off1èred. to give

ber up as a prize, whichi Captain llumphreys re.

fnsed, saying tbat bie lmd executed. the order of

bis comnmander and hiad nothing more to do0. Four

deserters wcre broughit as prisoflers 0o1 board the

Leopurdý(, two more were killed liylier fire and one

Jtlmnped overl)oard. 'lle responsibility for tbe order

reSted on Admnirai Berkeley, thien stationed at

lialifax.

Intense exeiheinent was caused by Ibis event and

the president issued a proclamation ordering al

armned Britishî vessels to depart from the barbours

cil the Ulnited States. lit England, Canning, who

WVas then secretary of war, bad somc correspon dence
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on the subject with Monroe, the American repre-
sentative. The British minister exýŽressed regret
and offèrcd to inake reparation if it should be
proved such was due. Monroe, iii ptursuance of his
instructions, dernanded. that the mnen taken fronri
the CIic.«peakee should be rcstored, the offenders
piinished, that a special mission should b)e sent
to the United States to announce the reparation,
ai-d that ail irnpressment from merchant vessels
should cease. Canning absolutely refused to con-
sider the latter clause. lc also asked Nvliether the
proclamation of the president as to British ships
of war was authentie, or would bc withdrawn 011
the disavowal of the aet which led to it. The
nationality of the men seized, lie added, inust als'O
be considered, not in justification of tlieir seizure,
but in the estiînate of the redress asked. As to
i!fllrCssnlcnt, Canning said, the mode of regnlating
the practice iniglit bceconsidered, but if Monroe'S
instructions lefL him no discretion it was useless to
diseuss the matter.

Tiien followed a proclamation by the goverfl
ment regarding the desertion of British seaini
Naval othecers were or(Iered to seize themn froiln
merchaiît vessels wl thout unnecessar y violence. AUl
who returned to their allegiance would be par-
doncd. Those who served on ships of war at CI'-
rnity with Great Britain, would be punishied with
extreine scverity.

Just hefore this proclamation was issued the Non-
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importation Act, wbich hiad been passed in April by

Coilgi'ess, caille inito force. Tlieîî fo11owved the presi-

deiit's embargo on Ujnited States vessels,1 whichi con-

tiiuced ail througlh 1808. lii the meautiine Admirai

Bierkeley liad l)cCn recalled, thoughi publie opinion

in Englanid took his side, aud recogniized the righit

of searcli ii ships of wrar for scaimen who hiad

deserted ini order to ednlt ini the LJnited States

service. As to the (/isp akc air, Mr. Rtose,

vice-president of the board of trade, was sent

by Cauniug to niegotiate at \Vashiîigton. H1e was

eînpowcred to state that the three mnen taken

were to be discharged, but the right was e-

served of reclaiming fî'om- Aicrcari vessels such

as were proved to be deserters or natural borni

subýjccts of England. As the attack liad been

disavowed an allowauce would 1)e made to the

Widows and orphans of those killed who could be

proved riot to be Britisli subjeets ; no0 severe pro-

ceediugs were asked to be taken againist Coin-

inodore Barron, but a (lemalld was to be mnade for

the forimai disavowal ou the part of bis goverimnent,

of bis conduet in encouraging deserters. Negotia-

tions faited, however, as neither party WOUl(l yield

()il several important poinits, sucb as power of iim-

pressmlent, the president's proclamation and the

'Erskine, the Rritisli mnister at Washington, wrote officially that

President Jeffersoii's embargo was not intended as a meiasure of hos-

tiy against Great Britain, but as a precaution against the capture of

Uuilited States vessels by France.
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disavowal of Commodore Barron's action. The (lies-
apeakec affitir therefore reinained as an unadjusted
national dispute.

Ail1 throughi that year on the borders of Canada
the expectation was that inuttered threats would
tunrn to l)lows, anîd that those mho would'defend
the land iust rnakc ready. In (Quebee, Brock, who
wvas stillin lu ornnand, aided the admnistration by
zeal and encrgy, andi nsed ail the resources in bis
power to make the fortress of Qnebec impregnable.
Iii -Augnst the inilitia werie eaiied out, one fifthi to
be prepared to iînarchi whiercver required. In spite
of the opinions expressed by soine of the Englishi
officiais, the Frenc]h Cainadians turned out with
alacrity. Secretary Ryiaiid, thcir bitter enemny, waT1s
one who expressed himnself as doubtfful of thecir
loyalty. Colonel Brock, wTote in repiy that lie was
flot prepared to hecar that tlic population of the
Province, inistead of affordinig Iiiimii ready and cillé-
tuai. sup)port, îniighit probably add to the mnnber
of bis encmnies. Ile wvas confident tlîat should an
emnergency arise, voiunitary offers of service woui(i
be inade by a comsiderable nuirnber of' brave and
loyal sub1jects. '' Even niow," lie said, e4several
gentlemnen are reaoly to corne forwvard and ejirol
into companies, meni whose fidclity cai be re-
lied on."

TPle administrator, M~r. I)nnn, also expressed
imnself as confident of the ioyaity of the Frencli

Caniadians. lHe wrotc this testirnony as to tijeir
86
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conduct, " The president also feels liînself justified

in asserting that a more ardent devotion to lus

l\aj esty's person and goverinett hiad neyer been

witnessed iu any part of the British dominions."

M~onseigneur Plessis, the Catholie Bishop of' Que-

bec, was always a stauuich supporter of English

rule. In comînon withi the inajority of the priests

and leadinig Roman Catholics, lie probably fearcd

that thieir churchi woul be more iii dange-r if the

"Bostonais " as they were called, became mnasters

Of the country than if it remained under Eiigland.

The Bishop's iiandem)ent to bis flock eni plI asized

his loyalty :-" You have not waited until this pro-

vince should be înienaced by an invasion nior even

unltil war should be declared, t() give proofs of your

zeal and of your good-will in the public service. At

a Suspicion even, at the first appearance of a rupture

Withi the nleiglbouring states, you have actC(l as it

Was your duty to do-rcady to undertake anything,

to sacrifice everything, rather than to expose your-

Selves to a change of goverminent, or to lose the

illestimable advantage that your present conditlion

aLssures to you." Iu every parishi, as fathers and sous

Ilustere(I for service, Te I)eunms wcre Sunig aud

Psalns were chanted, anîd ail alonig the batiks of

the St. Lawrence the people of an alien tongueanud

race and religion rallied round the standard of the

F.nglish king.





CHAPTER VIII

OLD QUEBEC

CAPE DIAMOND, or the rock of Quebee,
rises shecer froin the river St. L~awrence to a

height of tliree hundred and forty-five feet. The
eitadel on its highest point presented ini the begin-

fling of the nineteenth century a formidable coin-
bination of powerful works, whience a strong wall,
81 'Pported by small batteries in different places, ran
tO the edge of the precipice, along which it was

eOntinued to the gateway leading to the Lower

.UOwfl. This gateway was (lefended by heavy can-

11011, and the approachi to it, up Mountain Street,
W,ýas both enfiladed and flanked by many guns of
large calibre. Thence a line of defènce conîiected
Weith the grand battery, a work of great strength,
arerncd with a formidable train of 24-pounders,
411d comrnanding the basin and passage of tlie

*"iver, which was here eighiteen hundred and thirty-

Scene yards broad. Froin thc battery another line
Mr'as cairried on bcyond the Hlope and Palace Gates,

both of which were protectcd by simyilar defences
tO those of the Lower Trownl Gate until the line

*fOrîned a junction with the b)astion1 of the Côteau

c12 Palais.' In the Lower Town, on the west side of

1 Bouchette's 11Topography of Canada."


